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HIS book is an enlarged edition of my Notes on Gurkhh,' 
written in 1890, and of my ' Notes on NEpsI,' publiabsd in 
1896. I n  compiling this book I have borrowed most freely 

from every authority I have knowledge of, who has written on 
Nepal or its inhabitants. 

As, prcbably, nearly one-half of this book consists of extracts 
from various authors strung together, often with alterations and 
additions of my own, I have been unable to put betwecn inverted 
commas every borrowed paragraph ; but, wbere feasible, I have 
generally done so, and have quoted the name of the author from 
whose book the extract 11m been taken. 

The ancient history of Nepd is mostly taken from, Wright, 
Bendall, and Pandit B hagmaulal Indra ji Das. 

From Oldfield, Brian Hodgson, Wright, and Hamilton I have 
borrowed most heavily. 

It was only after much trouble that I was able to obtain a 
copy (and then only of a portion) of the Limbii Vancavili. 

I give a translation oE the same as, in my opinion, it throws 
some interestiug light on Eastern PITBpdl generally and on the 
Limbiis especially. 

Tlie classification of the various races of Nepal is almost 
entirely my own. 

The Magars, Gurungs, and Thakurs are, I believe, fairly 
complete and correct. 

The lists of Khiis, Limbiis, Rbis, Sunniirs, and Murrnis are 
undoubtedly incomplete, and perhaps in parts incorrect ; but to 
give a full and true list of their tribes and sub-divisions, can only 
be done after years of incessantly putting down on paper, each 
fresh tribe and each fresh clan of tho same, at such time as s mem- 
ber of it preseuts himself for  enlistment, and then by checking 
its accuracy over and over again. 

My classification of Gurl;ll,?,s, 1.;:. , 31a:ars, Gurungs, Th5k ura 
aod Khiis, will be found almost ideutficnlly the same as ohaptcc 



I V  of the Blue Book on Nepal, of which chapter I am the 
author. 

The map attached to this book was obtained through Lieute- 
nant-Colonel W. Ravenshaw, Resident in Nap& who induced 
the NBphlese Durber to very kindly mark off thereon the various 
divisions of the country. 

For easy reference, I have divided Nepd into five main di- 
visions, viz. : The Terii-Eastern NGpiii-NGpiil Valley -Central 
NGpal- Wes tern NBp5l. 

The further sub-divisions of the above are taken from Lieute- 
nant-Colonel H. Wylie's List of Zillas and Tehsils, et'c., dated 1896 
-1898, and from oorreotions thereto sent to me by Lieutenant- 
Colonel Ravenshaw. 

Revised from notes kindly supplied by the Resident in Nepal 
and informatiou in the Rccruitiag office for Gurkhss. 
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Lieutenant-General R. Sale Hill's Notes, d t h  Addenda of 1@7& by General Sir C. Heid, 
K.C.B. 

Lieutenant-Colonel E. Molloy's Memorandum, dstd Abbottaw,  1886. 

Doctor Wright's History of NEpB1, 1887. 

Rendall's Catalogue, Buddhist and Sanskrit  manuscript^, 1883. 

Benclall's Journey in XGpU, 188G. 

Pandit B h a g w a ~ l  Indraji Das'n Inscription of SCpil, 1885. 

H. H. Risley's Tribea and Cash  of Ben& 1691. 
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Oeography and Races o f  Nepsl. 
The word ' N e p d  '* is said t o  be derived from ' Ne,, * the name of a cer- 

tain ascetic, and ' pala,' cherished, and therefore meaue 'oherished by Ne.' 
N B ~ B ~ ,  in a btrict sense, ought tc be applied to that country only which 

is in the vicinity of Kstmandu, the capital ; but a t  present i t  is usually g i v n  
to the whole tc~ritory of the  Gurkba King. 

To the p r ~ s c n t  day evcn, Gurkhas wlieil talking of ' Nepal ' are gefiorally, 
if not a l m a ~ s ,  referring to K B t ~ a n d u .  

Iu this Look ' K \ ' ~ p l l '  will refer to the whole territory of the Gurkhn King. 
3 6pB1 is a narrow tract of couutry ex tend iug for about 520 miles aloug the 

Brlutherll slopes of t '  e central portioil of the Hirnalaya, 
General description. bctween the 8bth mid 88th degree of East  Longitude. 
Its breadth nowllero exceeds 1-40 miles, and averages between 90 and 

100 miles. 
I t s  general direction is frcm west to  east, the most soothrm and eastrrn 

corner at the Micbi river reaches as low as the 26th, whilst its most uor- 
t l~e rn  and western angle extends up to the 30th degree of North Latitude. 

I t  is bounded on the north by Tihet ; on the east by Sikkim aud the 
river Alichi ; on the south by Bengal and thc United Provinces ; and on the 
west by knmaon and the river Kali (Sard:~). 

Previous to 13 15 the Kingdcm of N Gp5l was rnlicl~ more extensile, a~:d 
inclu,!eJ Kumiion and the hill country up to the river Sutlej. This ter1,itory 
was ceded to the B ~ i t i s h  by the treaty of Segowli. 

The country consists of four distinct zoues ru:p 
Character of country. niog east a.nd west :- 

( l )  The Teri i . -A belt of graQs or SRI jungla, varying in br eadth from 
10 to  30 miles, anal skirting the Britieh frontier from the S l rda  to the ;\lichi. 

( e )  B h ~ n a  01- i)(r~~ris.-Beyond the s i l  forest aud separating it from t,he 
second zoue, v i z ,  the DhGns, ie the sandstoue range. 

This range runs in a more or less pronounced forlil along the whole froo- 
tier auci does uot ri*e Inore than from 300 to 600 feet above its irnmedilte 
base, and is from 2,0U1) to 3,000 feet above the level of the.sea. 

+ It is elid that ?ie Muni performed his devotions at tho junction of the Bipneti aud He- 
sevati, and by the blessing of Swayarnbhu aud 13ajra Jogiui, ha in-truchl  the people in thc t ; . ~ ~  
p8t.h of?eligi<~rl. Ha also rulecl over the coulltry, LCesrvati i s  t !~e  s s u c  river trs Visbnuma. 

B 



The Dhfins or Maris are valleys 13 ing behind, and helow, the sandstone 
ridge, gecerally a t  about 2,5UO f te  t above the sea, and between the sandstone 
and the second range of hills. 

Dehra Dhiin is one of the Dhtius. 
(3) RiEE country,-Prom the northern eutremity of the Dhfins, the main 

range of the Himalayag rises t o  the nortjh ; hill succerding hill, until tliey 
culminate in the snowy range. This hill region, up to an elevation of 10,000 
feet, may be taken as the third zoue. 

(4) Tlie fourth zone is formed by the  Alpine region above t h a t  altitude. 
T l ~ e  NGp&l Himalryas are traversed by seberal passes leading into Tibet 

but which, owing t o  their great elevation, are only open 
Pnsses. to travellers during the  warmer months of the year :- 

(l) The Takla Khar Pass, midway between Nanda Debi and llhaolagiri. 
The Karnali branch of the Gogra river quits Tibet and enters Ngpiil by 

this pass. 
(2) Tlie Mastang Pass is about 40 miles to east of Dhoolagiri and leads 

to a small principzlity of the same name a t  the foot O F  Dhaolagiri, but on i ts  
northern or Tibetan side. On the  northern side of tlie pass, on tlie high r o d  
10 Mastang, is a Inrge village called Muktinath, which is inuch visited by 
pilgrims as well as by traders in Tibetan salt. Xokt inath  is eight days jour- 
ney from Mastxng and four from Beni Shaller, the capital of Maliban. 

(3) The Kerong Pass to  the west, aud 
(4) The Kuti Pass t o  the east of Gosainthan. These two passes being 

nearest to thc capital are most frequented by Tibetan pilgrims. The former, 
O L Z . ,  Kerong, is passable for ponies ; the latter, the Kuti, is t e ry  dangerous 
and dificult for pnies.  The Knt i  road is shorter than the Kerong. 

The hig5 road to Lhftssa ruus through the Kuti Pass and the  traffic i s  
g r ~ a t e r  on this than on any other pnss. 

(5) The IIatio Pass about 40 or 50 miles east of Knti. Tlie A r m ,  by 
far the  largest of the seven streams, whose unions form the Kosi river, quits 
Tibet and entors Nepal Ilirongh the IIatia Pass. 

(G) Tlle C'CT;illang or Wallanchen Pass is situated quite in the eastern extre- 
miky of the Nepal I-Iimalayas, a little to the west of Kanchinjnnga. This pass 
was very extensively repaired during the last scare with Tibet about 1855. 

The territory of NEpal, within the hills, from Kumiion in the west to 
Sikkjm on the east, is divided i o t ~  three large natural 

River basinu. divisions, by four very lofty and massive ridges, 
which respectively are given off from the high pesks of Nanda Debi (25,700'), 
Dhaolagiri (26,826'), Gosaiuthan (26,805'), and Kanchinjsnga (28,156'). 

(Mount Everest lies ahout midway between the two last, and  is 29,000 
feet high, but throws off no main ridges.) 

These £cur enormous ridges stand ouc; a t  r ight p,ngIes from the central 
asis of the Himalayas, and run parallel to each other nearly due south towards 
t i ~ c  plains. Each of thesu three natural divisioils into which Nep11 is divided 
by tLcsc d t y  idges is wallocl in on all four sides bv lnvulltaiu Larriers- 
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on tha nor* b~ the snowy range, on the  south bp thechain of eanddone hilIe 
and on tbe east and west by one of the above ridg.cn. 

Each of those districts, thus walled in, forms a large mountain baein 
sloping gradually to the south, and furrowed by nurncroiis streame which 
rise in the surrounding amphitheatre of mountains. Ail these flow toward the 
plains, and all converge toward each otlier in their course through the hille 
so decidedly, that  they unite into one large river, in two out of thres dir~tricte, 
before they reach even the sandstone range of hille. 

Each of theae three mountain basinfi derived its name from the river by 
which it is drained. Thue- 

let.-Western Division, or basin of the Karniili or Gogra. 
2nd.-Central Division, or basin of the Gandak. 
3rd.-Eastern Division, or basin of the Koei. 

Besides these three grand geographical divisions, there are two others, 
via. - 

4th.-The Nepal Valley. 
5th.-The Terai. 

The Nepal VaUey is formed by the bifurcation of the ridge running south 
from (Josainthan, thus forming an isolated triangle ; i t  ie watered by the 
Bagrnati, which drains the whole of this district. 

The valleys formed by the numerous etreams running down from the e n o w  
watersbed, are, in the lower portion, thickly inhabited and well cultivated. 
The most populous valleys are a t  en elevation of about 4,000 feet, but cultiva- 
tion is carried on iu the interior up to 13,000 feet." 

, The principal rivers of NEpkl from weet to east oome as follows :- 
The Kgli (or SBrda), the Karnali, the Rapti, the Gandak, the Biigmati, 

the Kosi, and the Blichi. 
As already explained, N8pd  iie divided info five divisione, wig.-- 

1. The Western. 3. The Eastern. 
2. The Central. I 4. The Nepiil Valley. 

6. The TerBi. 

The Western Division is inhabited by Doti and other non-Gurkha tribes 
and until the close of the last century wde divided 

Western Division. into 22 sepsrnte princiyalitiee which were collect- 
ively oalled the Baisi R l j  and were all tributary to  the Rajii of ' Yumilp '- 
Jumla. 

Baiei i s  derived from Bais (twenty-two). The name3 of these princi- 
palities mere- 

Gutam. 
Gajur. 
Jajarkot. 
Bilaspor. 

Jamls. 
Jegwikot. 
Chain. 
Aoh am. 
HngLnm. 
Mneikot. 

Rnnlpn. 
Mnllijanta. 
I alhnilg. 
Daclekb. 
Darimelia. 

Sallyan. 
Barnphi. 
Mellianta. 
J ehari. 
Kalegaon. 

.- -- --p 

%rat Chandrit Dam mys : "The part of the village Tnngma where we sat, n.ae nearly 
4,000 feet high. Buckwhmt, barloy, sweet turnipe, rdiehec, sud potatoes grow tom." - 

Doti. Goriakot. 



The Central Divisir~n bns been cal?ed from time immemorial by the 
palcse, 1 he Sapt Gandaki, or ' country kf the  seven 

Central Division. 
Gandaks' and lies among the seveii main streams 

*The Tirsuli previous to the conquest of h'6pil by Prithwi Namyan separated the 
territories of the GUI khi l i  and K e a l r  Princes, the western limit of Gurkhi  being marked by the 
Marsiangdis. 

Kirkl atrick, writing in 17F3, says :- 
M I h e  tract ccntainu, hesidcs n p e t t y  numerous peasantry several RHjpiit families and some 

S e a i r ~ ,  but 1110 tribes by whom i t  is chiefly occupied are of t.11~ Urihmanical and C h ~ t t r i  orders, 
aj:d as these last constitu,ed tbe principal strength of Prithwi n'ar:lyan's Government, and con- 
tinne to  form the nlnin suprort of the pre~ent  one, they rank yerg high among its subjects, 
no description of whom po+BeES such consilleral~le credit :111d alltllority as their lcadcrs enjoy. 
They consist for the most ]a r t  of the K h i s  and M:l~nr tribes of the Chnttri clues, i.e., such 
B40Rm t.rihrs ns n-rre corlvej tell by the Brahmnns nn11 inrcstrrl ~ i t h  the rncrrcl fl~rcnll. 

1'Amr.ngst. these classes [ w i ~ l ~  tlre e r r e l ~ t i o ~ ~  of :l few ~ntlividunls deri\.i~jp their descent from 
tlbe same stock ( i .e . ,  TL~?iku~.s), as the reigniug Prince, and who are conscqucut.ly Rgjpuls] are to 
e found by far the greatest part of those who conduct the affairs of t,hie rtatc." 

which uniting form the Ganrlalc river; by t h e ~ e  the whole hill country be- 
tween Dhaolagiri and Gosainthan is drained. 

These seven rivers, known collectively as SBpt Gandaki, are, taking them 
succe~sively from west to east,-- 

(1) The Barijai ; (2) the Narayani ; (3) the Sweti Gandaki ; (4) the 
Marsiangdi ; (5) the Daramdi ; (6) the Gnndi ; and (7) the Tirsuli. 

For present diviaion of Central Nepal see Appendix B. 
The Central Division is the home of the Magars and Gurungs, and i t  is 

practically from this portion of Nepal that  most of the recruits for tbe British 
~erv ice  are enlisted. 

Towards the close of the last century the Central Division included in its 
limits, beeides the Kingdom of Gurkha proper, 24 othcr independent p r iw 
cipalities, collectivelg calied the Chaobisia Rsj, or 'country nf the 241 kings.' 

These principalitiss were called- 
L~rn ziin g. 
Tanhung. 
Galkot. 
Mdibem. 
Sathaag. 
Garhun. 

Previous to the  conquest of the western hill by the Gu~,l;bas,* JCmla was 
the  chief of the 46 principalities into which the  country between the Kali and 
the  province of Gurkha prorer was divided, and all of which were nominally 
tributary to the Ra j s  of Jfimla. 

These 46 principalities, 22 of the Western and 24 of the Central Division, 
were all conquered and annexed to Nepal by Bahaclur Sah towards the close of 
tbe  eighteenth century. 

The Riijii of Jiimla was confined in Katmandu, and the allegiance of all 
tributary chieftains, all of whom were Rljpfits, was secured by hostages at the 
capital, or by marriages between them and the royal family of the Gurkhas. 

The deocendants of the different R a j i s  of both Chaobisia and Baisi are 
still recognisdd a s  of royal bloocl. 

Rising. 
G h i r i ~ g .  
Deonlli. 
Piilpa. 
Pokhrs .  
Bhirltot, 

Butwnl. 
Golrn;. 
N uwskeot . 
Keshi. 
Isma. 
D h a ~  kot. 

Miiuikot.. 
Argha. 
Pyiina. 
Latahiing. 
Knikho. 
Piuthan.  



P h e  Central Division was divided by the Gurkhes into five provinces 
.called (1) Malibam north-west ; (2 )  Kisi  south-west ; (3j P i l ~ i  south; (4) 
Clarkhi east ; ( 6 )  Pokura north. 

The eastern of the three  rea at; nat-ural divisions of Nepkl includee the - 

Essbru Division. 
whole of the region watered by the molntzrin tribu- 
taries of the Kosi river. I n  consequence of .its con- 

taining within its limits, and having the whole of its waters drained off by 
the seven branches of the Kosi river, i t  is called the Sapt Sosi Koeiki. 

The seven. K o ~ i  rivers are the following, taking them succ.eesively from 
west to  east : (1) Milamchi ; (2) SGn Kosi ; (3) T i m t a  Kod ; (4) Likkhu; 
(5) Diidh Kosi ; (6) Arun ; (7) Tambar. 

These streams all rise in the neighbourhood of the snows, and run nearly 
parallel to  each other; but as they approach the lower range, they suddenly 
converge towards a common point of corfluence a t  Virshfi Kshattra or BlrH - 
Chatria, from which pIsce these united waters roll in one large river which is 
.called the  Koei, and eventually fall into the Ganges, a little below 13hagulpurg 

The Arun river is by far the Liggeat of the seven rivers. 
The hill oountry, constituting the basin of the Kosi river, is divided into 

two  provinces or districts by the Arun river. The district lying on the right 
bank of the Arun (on the west) and extending between i t  and the  Diidh KO& 
is the country of the  Kirantis ( R i i ~ ) ,  a hill tribe of low-caste Hindue, whr, 
once possessed considerable power and  erri it or^, but  were speedily reduced to 
submission by Pri thwi Narayan after his conques t of NEpd. 

The district lying on the left (or eastern) bank of the Arun, and extending 
from i t  to Sikkim, is Limbu~na,  or the country of the Limbiis, another tribe 
of low-caste Hindus. It formerly belonged to  Sikkim, ba t  was conquered and 
permanently annexed to Nepal by Prithmi Naraynn. 

Previous to  the Gurkha conquest of the Valley of N6pb1, thetemtoriee OE 
t h e  Nemir Kings of Bhatgkon extended eastward to the  Dallh Kosi river, 
which formed the boundary between the country of the Nemirs and the 
country of the Kirkntis. 

The Terii consists of that  portion of low land which interveneo between 

The To&. the outermost hills of NBpal and the British frontier. 
It is a long, narrow dip of forest and grass jungle 

with here and there ~ a t c b e s  of cultivation and stretches of swamp. This 
'Terai extends from the Sarda river on the west to the Michi river on the east. 
Its greatest broad th nowhere exceeds SO rnilee. 

The Vr~lley of Nepil proper is completely surrounded by mountains which 

Nipil Valley. 
vary in altitude from 5,000 to 8,000 feet above the 
level of the sea. It is  of an oval abape, with on 

arerage length of 15 miles, and an  average breadth of 13 miles. The area 
is about k50 square miles. The British Residency is 4,700 feet above the 
80P. 

The Nepal Vdley  is densely ~opulated and is auppo sed to  contain nearly 
800,000 eoulr, most of whom are Kewiirs and Murmie. It is well supplied 



with water by nilmberless streams, which all converge'and join the Bagmati 
river. 

I 

Kstmandu, the capital of Nepd, is ali ilrlrnense city, and here live in 
diperent palaces the King, the Prime Minister, and all great officials. The 
word K~tmandu  is derived from hut ' wood ', ntandir ' temple.' 

It is impossible to calculrtte with any accuracy the area of N6pgll 
but it is supposed to be about 54,000 square 

Ares. 
miles. 

The population is estimated by the NBpBlese a t  from 5,200,000 to 5,600,000 
and by most writers a t  about 4,000,000. It is im- 

Population. 
possible to form any correct estimate, but i t  is pro- 

bably about 4,000,O 00. 
The revenue of NEp&I is stated to be about ten lakhs of rupees, but is 

Revenue. prob:~tly nearer one hundred lakhs. 
The grains produced in the lowlands of Nepd are Indian-corn, rice, wheat, 

Crops and minernls. barley, millet, pulses of various kinds, and an enor- 
moue amount of red pepper. 

Of fruits, the chief are the pine-apple, orange, guava, ~lantain,  and pome- 
grimat& Of vegetablee, the principal are garlic, cabbages, peas, turnips, - 
giogers and sugarcane. 

I n  the mountain regions the peach, apricot, walnut, raspberry, and wild 
etrawberry are found. These parts also are rich in mines of iron, lead, and 
copper, and i t  is said that gold mines also exist. There are coal-mines not fplr 
from Botwtil, and also close to Tribeni. 

An enormous amount of ss1 wood is annually cut in the ~ e r ~ i ,  and this 
forms one of the ~rincipal sources of iucome to the Nepd Government. 

The Tibetans bring down, for sale in P1Jepg1, blankets of various kinds, 
and other woollen manufactures ; also ponies, watch 

Trade. 
dogs-large, hairy beasts, about the size of an ordi- 

nary Newfoundland dog-goats, sheep, agate, turquoise, yaktails, gold-dust, 
gol'd and silver ore, and quantities of rock-salt. 

The salt is packed in bags, forming loads of about 15 lbs. each, which 
are brought across' the snows fastened to the backs c?£ sheep. 

"' All' mines'in N e p ~ l  are worked by the hgr& tribe, who must fiud it a 
paying busilless, as a proverb exists in Napal which says " Ktiripiito Rinipiit " 
(a miner's son and a prince's son). 

RACES O F  NEPAL. 
The aboriqiual stock of Nepal is most undoubtedly Mongolian. This 

fact i s  inscribed in very plain characters, in iheir faces, forms, and 
languages. 

Amongst the aborigines of Nepd must he counted the Magnrs, Gurungs, 
Xcw~rs ,  Sunwars, KhambGs, Yakkas, Yakthumbas, 

Aborigines. 
Lirnbi~s, Rlurmis, and Lepclias. 



K h a m b h  are Bbis. Yakkae are practically R&ie also. Yaktbtmb~ aro 
Limbca. Khambiie, Yakkas, and Yakthumbas form the Kirinti group. 

All of theee are undoubtedly descended from Mongolian or Titetan stock. 
The Newiirs, owing to the geographical positiou of their valley, which 

pi.sctically prevented them from waudering, and to thc sanctity of the same 
*bich, for centuries before Christ drew devotee Hindus and Buddbinb, have 
more marked racial characteristice than the other aboriginal tribes. They 
are also more civilized, having a literature of their own, and being skilled in  
arts. 

Yhysicnlly speaking, there ia R very etrong resemLlance tetnreen Magars, 
Qurungs, Sunwiirs, Rkis, and Limbiis. 

Writ ing about aboriginal tribes of Ngpkl, I3rian Hodgson mys :- 
"That the sub-Himalayan races are all closely affiliated, and are one and 

a11 of northern origin, are facts long aao indic~ted by me and which eeem to 
reeult from suf i i en t  evidence from the comparative vocabularie~ * I have 
furnished. But to it,  ling:~al evidence, in a more a m p l ~  form will, however, 
in due time, be added, as well as the evidence deducible from the phyeical 
attributes, and from the creeds, cnstome, and legends of these races. 

" The transit from the north into N8piil wag certainly made before the 
Tibetans had adopted from India the religion and literature of Buddhism. 

"Thie fact is as clearly impressed upon the  crude dialects, and cruder 
religious tenets of the Sub-H~malayans as their northern origin is upon their 
peculiar forms and features, provided these points be investigated with the 
requisite care. That  physiognomy exhibits generally and normally the  Seg- 
thic or Mongolian type of humankind, but the type is often much eofteneri 
and modified and even frequently passes into a near approach to the full 
Caucasian dignity of head and face. 

" Tbe broken or depressed tribee which origiually peopled Nepal, passed 
the Uimalayas at varioua periods, bot all long antecedent to  the immigration 
of the dornioant tribes, and prior to tbe 1e:~st whisper of tradition ; and the 
lingual and physical traits of these braken tribes, as might be expected, 'on- 
stitute several links of connection between the Aitaic tribes on the north and 
Drividian on the south. The general deecription of the  1Iim-alayane: both 
of earlier end later immigration, is as fsllome : head and face very broad, 
usually widest between the cheek hones, sornetimce as wide betwzen the 
angles of the jaws; forehead broad, but often narrowinq upwards; chin 
defeotive; mouth largesand salient, but the beet.h -vertical and the lips not 
tumid ; gnms, especially the upper, tlickcned remarkably ; eye3 w:de apart, 
flush with the cheeks, sad more or less obliquely eet in  the 11e;~d ; 

Brian Hodlpon says :- 

U With the modern Kingdom of XPpll there are 13 di4inc.t sud strongly markoci di$rctu, 
spoken, vir. ,  the K b a ~ ,  M s p r ,  Qnrunp, Buuunr, Kwhari, Heiyum, Chepahg, ~umund; ?rl.i!,,n;, 
hTcwari, Kiranti, Limbuwon and Lcpchen. 

" With the except io~~ of tlie fir+ them nre all of Trills-IIimdayan ~ h k  and ere c l w l y  
affiliated. They are all extremely rude owinq t~ t l ~ c  pc.o]dc. who speak of tLelu Lnv iq  ~ 1 - 0 ~ 4  

the snows before lcnrnimg da\vned up011 Tibet." 



nose p~rornidal, sufficiently long and elevated, save a t  the base, where it ;S 
depressed, so as often to let the eres rutl together, coarsely formed and thick, 
specially towards the end, and furlliehecl with large, rouild nostrils ; hair of 
h a d ,  copious and straight ; of the face and body, deficient ; stirtaure, rather 
low, but-muscula~. and strong. Character phlegmatic, and slow in inlellect 
and feeling, but good humoured, cheerful, and tractable though somewhat 
impatient of continuous toil. 

" Druukenness and dirtiuess are more frequent than i n  the plains. Crime 
is mnch rarer, however, and truth more regarded, and the character, on tile 
whole, amiable. 

" The customs and manuels have nothiog very remarkable, a t ~ d  the creed 
may be best described by negatives. 

" The home population is intensely tribal, some races being bound to -  

getber by a common appellation, as the Limbfis and Rais for example. A few 
tribes, such as the Newars, have long becorne stationary cult~vators ; aud the 
Gurilnge are still, for the most part, pastoral. 

"There are no craftsmen, generally speaking, proper to  these tribes ; 
strangers and helot races, located among them for ages untold, being smiths, 
carpenters, cnrriers, potters, etc., and the  w3man of each tribe being i t s  
domestic weavers.'' 

The tribes of NEpBl, from which the  fighting element is almost exclusively 
drawn for the Army, are the following :-- 

The Khas, Magar, Gurung, and Thakur. There are also soine Limbfie, 

Warlike racre of XBpil. 
llais, and Sunwars to  be found in most of our 
Gurkha regiments, aud numbers of them are yearly 

enlisted into the various Military Police Battlions of Assam and Burrua. 
Experience gained in Sikkim, Burma, and elsewhere, would prove Limbiis, 
from the  NCpfil Valley, R ~ i s ,  and Sunwars to be excellent soldiers, and the  
prejudice which formerly existed against them, would seem rightly to be 
dying out rapidly. 

A few Nagarkotis (Newiirs who have migrated to the  hills) are also 
found in most of our regimente. 

Mnrmis ('Lftmls) also have been enlisted in fairly large numbers i n  Mili- 
tary Police Battalions, and seem to have acquitted themselves well on service. 

15'1th the exception of the K h l s  anb Thlkur,  all tile above tril,es were 
the aborigines of the  country, and t o  this day show an undoubted Rlongolian 
origin. The KhBs aud Thakurs also show a strain of Mongolian blood, but to 
a lesser degree. 

The most a n c i e ~ t  records would seem to  prove that NBpal was originally 
inhabited by Mongolians. Probably from one of the great waves of Mongo- 
lian conquest, which spread through the breadth of Asia from east t 3  mcst, 
some side maTe was washed over the bleak snows of the mighty Himnlayas 
iuto tbe fertile plains and valleys of NBpB1. Finding here a cool and bracing 
climate and a fertile soil, this mass of Mongolians settleJ down allll adopted the 
country as their own. Bnt, again, the southern boundary of N8piI rested on 



Ind'ia, from wheaoe continual etreemlets of ua'tiverr were finding their wey 
into Nepil. 

W e  have hiato~ical cvirlence of the existence in N6pii1, long prior to the  
advent of Sal;ia Sinha, of IIindus from the j~laius of India. 

We hew of the dangllter of ~ s o k a  (abc~ut B.C. 250) k i n g  married in 
Nepal to the descendant of a Chattri, who had settled there centnrieta before. 

I t  can, therefore, reasonably be presumed that  for mnturiee before and 
after our Christian era, a contillunl dribbling of ~lativtls of India was finding 
ite way into N6p21 and settling there, and we, tlerefore, have tlleee two raceta, 
viz., Mongolitrnsand nativce of Iudia, meeting and mixing. Perhaps a t  one 
time fighting each other, a t  others, resting peacefnlly side by eide, but never- 
theless ever meeting, and mixing their blood in legitimate marriage or other- 
w i ~ e .  

From this was created a race which, onling t o  the prepoqderence of 
Mongolian blood, would ethnologicslly be called Mongolian, but yet has 
sufficient mixed blood, to show a decided foreign strain t ~ o .  

The northern wave, which originally peopled Xepal, probably consisted of 
a most unc iv i l id ,  ignorant race witb, pephapq, uo religion a t  all. Those who 
oame from the euuth, on the other hand, were Hindus, whme religion, even 
then, was an old established one, and who were famous for their int.elligenoe 
and civilization. 

Although, perbaps, immensely in the minority, i t  oan be easilp collceived 
how the civilized and intelligent minority rvnu1.I affect the ignorant masm,  
and, in time, imbue the aborigines, to  a certain degree, with their c u ~ f o m ~ ,  
manners, and religion. 

The immigration of Hindus eeeme to have been most heavy in the weetem 
r~nd south-western portions of NBpii1, viz., about Jtimla and Sallyan. IIence 
we find the men of Lloti and Western N8yh1, generally, in language, cuetome, 
religion, and appearan-, far mora like the natives of India than the reet of 
the inhabitents of Nepal, whiht the fu r t l e r  north and east me go, the etronger 
become the Mongolian appearauce and peculiariCies. 

Of the early history of N6pirl we know l ~ l t l c  more than that, prior h the 
Gurkhii conqueet, the country was divided, roughly speaking, from w e d  t o  
east, into- 

(1) b i s i s  R i j .  l (3) Nipil Bij. 
(2) Cheobisia R i j .  (4) Rai or Kirint Rij .  

(5 )  Limbfi R i j .  

Each of these waa sub-divided into a number of petty principalities and 
Emall independent States, which through constantly marring amongst them- 
eelvee, had but little or no connection with the plains of Hilldustan. 

The vest tract of foreet, and of marahg, malarioos land which skirh,  
almost. uniuterruptedly, the southern face of the Himalayas from Aseam i n  
the east, almost to the Sotlej i n  the north-west, formed an insuperable bar to 
any  regular intercourse between the natives of the plai!?s and those of tho 
hills. Thus, isolated from connection witb Hindurtan, the hill Rajar md 



their subjeots became, a s  if kera, ' a peculiar people.' Absorbed in the; 
own internal affairs-at one time warring with neighbouring chiefs, a t  an 
otheroccupied in pastoral pureuits, or in hunting expeditions in their own 
territories-they knew little, and cared lees, about the political changes and 
evolutions which were occurring in Bengal. 

Inhabiting a cool and bracing climate, with mixed blood of the Mongo- 
lian and the native of India, they were physically far superior to the languid 
and enervated residents of Bengal. 

The original purity of their soil bad never been sulli2d by the foot of a 
Mahomedan conqueror. Morally, therefore, as well as physically, they looked 
and they, to thie day, still look, upon themselves, as superior to any oE the 
plains men. These feelings induced a proud independence and energy of 
character almost unknown in other parts of India. 

Such of these mountai~leers as had ariopted Hinduism, dir) so onl\, to 
certain degree, and they and their descendants refused to be hampered by :l11 

the bigotry and prejitdices of Brahmnnicltl law. Whilst they retained the eub- 
d n c e ,  they rejected much of the shadow of Hinduism, and openly disre- 
prcled many obssrvances which were and are considered as esseutial by the 
more orthodox professors of that religion in the plains. Such conduct natur- 
Jly gave great offence. The Hindus of the Himalayas began to be looked 
upon by the Hindus of the plains very mucb as the Protestant is looked upon 
by the Roman Catholic. As the orthodox Roman Catholic calls the 
Protestant a 'heretic,' eo the orthodox Brihman of Benrtres oalls his 
brother Hindu of Nepil, a ' Pariah ' (outcast). 

These various differences in religion, in customs, in occupations, and in 
language engendered great bitterness of feeling between the races of the 
plains and the races of the hills. 

Hence, to this day, we find the vigorons hill races of Nepal speaking 
with contempt of the ' Madhesia,' whilst the orthodox Hindus of the plains 
look upon the Pahariahs' (highlanders) as more or less unconverted bar 
bariano. 



HIROOBY OF N & P ~ L .  

CHAPTER 11. 

History. 

PAR'I? I.-UP 'PO CONQUEST BY GURKHAS. 

The N6pal Valley was in early days called ' Nag Ejrad,' t;iz., the Tank of 
the Serpent. That the Nepal Valley was once upon a tirne a huge lake would 
appear by ancient Hindu writings to be a fact, and is, geologicdly &peaking, 
most highly probable. 

To Manjusri, by the Buddhists, and to Vishnu, by the Hindus, is given 
the credit of transforming the lake into a fertile plain by cutting o pans 
through the mountains with his sword. The pass is called Kotbar, Kotwiil, 
or Kotprl. 

The legends of the country recorded by Wrigbt and Oldfield may be 
summarized as follows, but i t  should be understood that very little ia really 
known concerning the history of the country before A.D. 500 or 600, and 
that the legende professing to give early history are pure mythology. 

It is said that Munjusri * came from China, aud that, prior to returning 
he establishel a king in NBpd by name Dhermakar,t who, having no issue 
appointed as his fiuccessor one Dharmapd. $ 

The next king heard of is one called Sudhnnwa, who is described as a 
descendant of Dhar mapiil. 

Sudhanwa apparently went to J a n a k p ~ r  t o  compete in feats of strength 
for tbe hand of Site, the daughter of tbe King of Janakpiir. 

King Janak, for some unknown reaeon, murdered Sudhanwa and sent 
his brother R ushdwaj to reign instead. 

Kushdwaj's descendants ruled the country for some years, after which 
the dynasty became extinct. 

Manjueri is merely ' Sri ' or 'venerable one' from Manchii or Menchoris, a Tartar Province 
and not the uame of the perdbn alluded to. 

+ The name Dharmekir is merely the ',door of dharma ' and ' Dharlnapil ' the 'protector of 
dhanna,' and ss ' Dhnrma ' is thc Buddhists'reli~io~l, this passage mprd iug  BCnu'usri and them 
two successors meus merely to be an inventiou to cover the period when Uu dhiim entered 
NBpil. 

d 
f Dherulapiil is said to have come to NPpU with a saint called ' Bml;uchnnd,' who evidently 

was a famous Hiudr~ apostle, ss he ' permitted 700 of his disciples of the Brah~nan and Cht tr i  
castes to live s s  Bhiksiis. 

Krakuchand went to G ~ n j e s \ ~ e r i  and enw in the wood p1ant.d by Msnju5ri the three gods of 
c Brahmn,' 'Vishnu,' and ' Maheswain ' (Siva). 

I n  the earliest of all writings mention is made of ' the four cmteq' virc., Hiudnq as existing in 
the NB@ Valley. 

v 



After this Kanak Muni Buddh came from Sobhiirati, and a f t s r  him K a 6  
yapa Buddh f l-om Bonares, who sent Pmohand Deva, King of Bengal, to  
N ~ s l  as king ; after this many Rajas came. 

It is stated in the Nepalese Vancii~ali  that  the Kirantis came and con- 
quered Nc~BI  at some far back perind, and that after them clme their gods. 

The Kirkntis, who dwelt originally to the  eastward, but had removed 
to the  city of Suprabha (now Tliankot) came and conquered NBpil and ruled 
over the country for some immense period. 

They were conquered and driven out by Riijs Dharma D.rtta of Coujeve- 
dram, near Madras, who peopled the  country with the four castes-Hindus. 

H e  built the temple of Pashupati. 
After this came Vikram~ditrt ,  who was succeeded by his son Vikrama 

Kesfiri, who caused bis sou Mandeva to sacrifice him by becoming a parricide. 
Mandeva Iluilt a Buddhist temple, which exists to this day, and is now 

called Bodhnath, which the Bhutias hold in great veneration. 
Ne Muui, the patron saint of Sepal, installed.the son of a pious cowherd 

G6pila Dynasty. 
a s  king, and thus started the cowherd ( G 6 p ~ l a )  
dynasty. 

There were eight Linga of tbis dynasty, the first being Bhutamana and 
the last Yaksha Guyta. 

Yaksha Gupta having no issue, an  Ahir from tbe plains of Hindustan 

Ahir Dynasty from India. 
came and ruled over the countr . His  name was 
Rarn. Sinha. There were on14 t. ree kinga of t l ~ i e  

d v n ~ s t ~ y ,  the last of whom, Bhurana Sinha, was conquered by the Kirintis, 
\vho came from the 15:lst. 

There were twenty-nine Rcijas of the Kiranti dynasty, b e g i b i n g  with 
Kir int i  Dynasty. Y alambar. 

During the reign of the seventli king by nalue Jitedasti, Sakya Sinha 
(Buddha) came to Nepiil. 

Jitedasti assisted the Pandavar in the great war and was killed. 

XOTR.-Kirkpatrick says a t  page 1 4 8  :- 

*Sumbhunath is a vcry ancient edifice, having, it  would seem, been erected nt a period when 
NBpkl Rk3 ruled by a race of Tibetans who, hcing subiequently expelled by the Newir~.  obtaine$ 
the name of K i t  Bhutias (or Bhutiw of KHtmnndu), which they pre,erve t~ thi, day, occupying 
nt present the molintains of the Kuchii, but principnUy that part of. the rauge situated in the 
Koote quarter. 

The possession of this temple ha3 allvays been claimed by the Dahi Limi (or sovereign 
Pontiff of Lh5,ssn), and this pretention appears t~ have been uslially yielded t )  by the existing 
Oovernuient of NBpil, until 1792, when the rupture took place between X6pil and Tibet. 

"S~imbhu ia one of the appellations of M~hadeo, nnd the word, signifying self-existing or 
self-created, is npplied t~ s s t ~ n e  imege of the god supposed t )  bc the spontaneous production 
of nature." 

[After all i t  is highly probable thnt the sanctity of this spot might be safely referred to 
a period very anterior b ~ t h  t~ the Nemir a:~d Khat Rbutia dyna,tics of NipB, sir~cc the sacred 
books of the Hindus scarcely leave any room t~ doubt thet the religion of Hrahme has been 
establiahed fram the most remote nntiqaity in this secluded valley, where, in truth, there a r e  
nearly us many temples as housea, and a3 meny idols s s  inhabitantq.] 



During the reign oE Stunkn, foortecnth king of thie dynosty,a Asoke, 
King of Pataliputra (Patna), come to NCphl. A.eoka '~  daugtlter, Charumati, 
wae married to a Kshntriya called Devapala, settled in A&piil, and founded 
Devfipatlrn (near Pabhupati). 

The twenty-cighth of the Kirtinti kings, hy naruc Patuka, \pas attaoked 
by the Somavansi Rijyiits, and built a new Fort a t  Sankhamulatirtha. 

The last of the Kiranti kings, hy mme Gasti, was dofeatcd by, and lolrt 

bie kingdom to, the Somavansis. 
This dynasty wae founded by Nimikha, a Hindu by religion, wlso con- 
Somavansi Dynasty. quered Gmti. 

There were only five generations of the Somavensia, the last of whoec kingv 
was oalled Bhiekara Varman, and figuree au a very powerEul and wealthy king, 
end as the conqueror of the whole world up to the was, viz., thu whole ~f Indie. 

H e  enlarged the village or' Devapatan into a town. 
Having no issue, he appointed as his succeseor one l3humi Varman, B 

SurajvanAi or sumsa- Chaltri OE the Solar Race (Surajvausi) oE   he Rkjp17ts 
vanai Dynasty. and of tbe  Gotama gotra. 

He was a d~cepc lan t  of one of the followers of Sakya Sinh.r Buddha who 
had remained in Nepal. 

There were thirty-one kings of this line. 
During the reign of the seventeenth king, Rudra Deva, 6G3 to 656 A.D., 

one Sankara Achirya, a b i g ~ t e d  Brahman, induced a most furious prseciltion 
agaiust all persons of every age and rank, an4 of either sex, who profeawd or 
protected tllz religion of Buddha. H e  destroyed their literature, burned their 
temples, and butchered their prieste and sages, hut failed to overthrow their 
religion. 

Up to this reign no coru had been grown in N8pd. 
Shivadeva Varrnan, the twenty-wventh king, made Devapatau a large 

town, and transferred his seat of Government thither. 
Vishvadeva Varmsn, the thirty-firet and last of t he  Solar Dynasty, had no 

male issue, so he g a w  his d;bugLter in m;hrriagc to a Thakur, or legitimate 
Raj pGt, named Amsu Varman. 

'Asoke, King of Pstna,  reiened fram 255 to 219 B.C. over the wh lie of N ~ r t h e r n  b d i a  
incllidir~g Ka5hmir. H e  \\-as a zealous Ruddhi+t, al~cl he is f a ~ i ~ o u e  th r  ~ u g h  his ruck mlicti, one 
of which iq to be see11 nt lihilsi, Dchra Dun. H e  bclonged t~ the Maurga D p a - t y .  He 
collquered the mounta inou~ regidns of-XEpil. 

The gmudfather of A-okn, by name Chandra Ouptr, d r w e  thc Greek4 from the Punjab i n  
316 H.C. 

[&'o~~.-The NPpi le~e historian in Ilk anxiety ta make the XCpilow ancestors hack to 
e very famou6 nnd ancient origin dr.~gs in Vikramkditya, although he had alrerrdy appeared 
once just before the Gdpkla Dyna~ ty .  

Vikra~uidi tya  was King of Gjiein, and h i 2  coronation is usually put  by the Iiindus at 57 
B.C. He, therefore, could not posibly r e - a p p s r  in the fieventh century A.D. 

Thc renl truth would appear to be t.hat bettveen G30 and 635 k D .  a y o m r f ~ ~ l  Indian king, by 
name Sriharsha, conql~ered SGpil, and forced the dop t ion  of hi3 era on h the humbled princes 
of N6pil. The Sriharshr em according t.~ Abiruni began i n  606 or W7 k D. See Pandit  
Bhagvanlel Indraji'a ' Inscriptions f r ~ m  h'Gpi1,' from page 43. 

I t  ia highly probable that  S r iha r~ha  returned t3  India, leaving Tome one to rule in hi* s b d  in 
NBpkl, and that  thin ruler was driven out of the coantry, and Amsu Vnrmrn made king. 



At this time VikrrsmBditya (see note on page 13), s very powerful mo- 
narch of Hindustan, came to ?Jgp51J and, by clearing off all the debts of the 
couutry, he introduced his new era. 

After this Vikramijit obtained salvation, and being a stranger he left no 
son, so that Amsu Varman, who had married tohe daughter of Visvadeva, 
ascended the throne (about A.D. 634, according to the lateat authorities). 

Amsu Varman* founded the Thakm dynasty, 
T h i k u r  Dynasty. which consisted of eighteen kings. 
H e  reigned from 635 to 650 A.1). (r7ide Fleet) according to inscriptio~s. 
Rsji Bir Deva, the fifth of this dynasty, founded Lalitpur, naming it 

after a grass-seller, whose ngliness was changed into beauty by washing in a 
tank close by the epot where thc city was afterwards built. 

. The sixth king, Chaudraketu Devn, was sorely oppressed and plundered 
by his enemies. 

During his reign the existence of Kitmandu village is mentioned under 
the name of K~nt ipur .  

During the reign of the seventh king, Narendra Deva, the Khgs nation 
is mentioned as havinq been relieved from a water famine through their 
&taiuing the god Maki~~dranatha from N~3~51. 

The eighth king, Vara Deva, removed the seat of Government to Lalita- 
pattana. 

Sanksra ~ c h i i r j a t  time to Nepil a t  tbis time and persecuted the Buddhists, 
Guna Keme Deva, fifteenth king oE the Thalrur dynasty, built ' Kauti- 

pura,' the modern Katmadu, at  the juuction oE the Bsgmati and Vishnumat 
rivers, and removed his court here from Patan, but he ruled over both 
cities. 

+ As thc date of thc fumons Chinese traveller H i l ~ c n  Tsang is fiscd beyond any doubt, and a s  
visit to Hortherll India most 1)robahly falls in the year 637 A. D. (Cunningham, Geography, 

p a p  565), i t  follows tbat  AmuU Varman ~ n u s t  have reigned w i t h i  the first half of the seventh 
century of our ern. 

Hiuen Tsang, according h M. Stanishs Julien's translation, says the  following :- 
cc Dans ces clc~nier temps, il y avnit ~ I S  roi nppcl6 Yang-chou-fa-mo (Chinese way of pro- 

llouncing and writing Amsu Varuran) q o i  sc didingunit  par l& solidit6 dc son fiavoir e t  In snga- 
ci tG dc son esprit. I1 avnit composi lui-1n61ne UII trait6 sllr la connnissnnce dos sons ; il estilnait 
la science e t  resgectait la vcrtn. Sn rGputatiou e'6tait ri5l)anduc en tous licux." 

c It would appear that, however great a king A~nnu Verman became eventnally, he was 
a SL~nanta  or feuclatory of the Icing of N i p i l .  I n  his own early inscriptions he 

assumes no higher title than ' the great feudal baron.' Later on he appears as MabltrijLdhirij a 
(great King of kings). 

t It a o ~ i l d  see111 possible that  thc T h i k u r  dynasty (lid not follow as a sequence of the S u r y i -  
van& dynasty hu t  that from the time of the sistecnth k i n g  of the latter, v iz . ,  Shiva V a r m o b  
thcre \rere two kings esisting, one of each d y n a q t ~ .  

According to Mr. Flect, there cnn he no dortht, from inscriptions, t ba t  Shiva V n r u ~ a n  
reipncd from 635 A.D. as the first inrcril)tion of his son, viz., Rudra  Devr  Varman, as King  
of NGld, is dated 653. Accord i~~g  to Bir. Fleet aLso, Amsu Varman's reign is placed by 
inscriptions as having b.;ted from 635 to 650. 

I \vould also point to other reasons for bclicving in two dynasties as existing a t  the Ralne 
time, viz . ,  tha t  i n  the reign of Rndm Deva Varman, seventeenth king of the Sl~rynvansi d y n a ~ t y ,  
nlention is made of Sankara Achirya n* oppressing Hudclhists, viz., in 655 A. D. Rut  Sankara 
also appears during the reign of Yarn Dcm, eighth king of the T h i k u r  dynasty. This wonld 
seem to prove the existence a t  the same tiine of two dynasties, hrit i t  shonld dgo  he noted that  
Professor Buhler has recently shown good reasons fur  believing tbis view to be mistaken. 



Jayekama Devr, tbe last of the dynasty, having h d  no imw, the 
Thiikure of the Nawakot mountains mroe and elected a R i j r t r o m  a m o ~ g  

Nawakot Thiikur Dynasty. themseli-ea. Uhnsksra Deva was the  fir& king of 
this line, and there were o ~ d y  five altogether. - 

Vama, Deva, a collateral descendant of Amsu Varmn'r  hmily, assistsd 
by the Chiefe in Lalitapattana and Kantipur, 

Second TLlkur Dynasty of 
A~neu  Varuian. expelled the Nawakot Tl~akuts  and drove them 

Lack to their original home. 
Vama Ueva founded the second Thakur dynasty, which gave twelve 

kings. 

Sadashivs Deva, the third king of this line, built Kirtiyur on a hill 
south-weet of Katmandu. H e  illtroduced copper coins alloyed with iron, 
marked with the figure of a lion. 

Ari Deva, the ninth king, had a son born to him whilst e n p g e d  in 
wrestling, and he therefore gave the child the title of Malla the 'wrestler.' 

Jaya Deva Malla, the eleventh king, established the Nevari era, begin- 
ning i A.D. 1257. H e  ruled over Lalitapattana, whilst hi0 younger brother, 
Ananda Jfalla, founded Bhaktapl~rs or B h ~ t g a o n  and ruled them. 

Ananda Malla is the last king of the second Thakur dynaety and rsigned 
from 1286 to 1302 A.D. 

During hie reign many K hassias (a western tribe) emigrated to, or con- 
quered, KEpal and settled there. -4 consideraLle number of Tirhut familiea 
also planted themselves there. 

I n  the SQkii year 811, and Nepal Sambat 9 (A.D. 889) on the  7th 
Sravara Sudi, a Saturday, Nanya, Deva k j k  came 

KOrnstaki Dynasty. from the south Kirnataki country and e n t e d  
Nepiil. H e  brought with him the Snka Sahkala era and introduced it. 
Amongst the  troops tha t  mere with him were Newire, from a country cnlled 
Nayeva, who were Brahmaputra Chattris and Achars. 

H e  defeated the Malla Rajiis, and having estabiished hie court a t  Bhak- 
lapur or Bh~tgaon ,  be ruled over i t  as well as over Lalitapattan (present Pa- 
tau), and Kantipur or Kiitmandu, and established a dynaetypwhich lasted - 

about 221) years and gave six kings. 
The sixth and last king of this dpnastg, by name Hari  Deva, hnd at 

this time (about 1100 A.D.) a Magar in hie service, who through thc maohi- 
nations of the ministers, was dismissed. 

This man returned to his home and praised N6pd as having houeeia with 
Magar Iiil~g of ~ g l l d .  go'den roofs and golden pranalis or dhirae. 

The hIagar Rtijh, by name Alakhnda Sencs, a brave and powerEul 
monarch, having heard of this, came to Nepal from the west with 8 large 
number of mounted troops, and subdued Hari  Devq the son of Rama Sinha 
Deva. 

Of the Nepilese troops some were slain and others fled. Great confusion 
reigned in the three cities. The viotorious soldiers broke and disfigured the 



image8 of the god8 and sent the Bhairava,, i n  front of Machiudranatha, to 
dhair own country, Pilph and Botwhl. 

Wi th  this Rt~jii t he  Khas and Rlagar castes came t o  X~yt11. These men 
- 

having no mercy, committed great sins, and the southern face of Paehupati 
&owed its frightful teeth, and sent a god~iess named Mahi-mari (pestilence) 
who, within rr fortnight, cleared the  country of the troops of Makiindu Sena. 

The R g j i  alone csca~ed to the east in disguise. On his way-back to  hie 
own country he arrived a t  Devig!iat* and died there. 

From this time the Khas and Msg.~l.s came into the country, a c d  sinki 
and hakumat were made. 

As N81xil had been completely devastated, an interregnum of seven or 
eight years followed. 

The Vaisa (or Baisa) Tl i ikr~rs  of Navakot came back and occupied the 
country. I n  Lditnpattana every ' tol '  or ward 

Vaisa Thikur  Dynasty. 
hilt1 its o w n  King, and in Kantipura twelve kinge 

ruled a t  once. Bhatgaon, too, was held by a Tbiikur King. 

NOTE.-After Ananda Malla'n dcath much confusion arises regarding dynasties. 

Anan. Malla died about 1302 A.D. the NBpilese historian now drags in several dy~~ai t i cs  
beginning with the Kirnataki Dynasty, \\-llicb, according to him, came under Nallya Dcv:~ in 
the Sikk year 811 and NBpLl Samhat '4 (A.D. 889)' and h ;~vi l~q  tlcferted the Ntlla 11Sj5 (A;~ar~cla 
MaUa and his brother J iyn Deva Malla) seized the country of NBpi1. 

The '' Vancivali " gives the following dynasties after Ananda Malla'a death : - 
(1) Kirnataki Dynasty (C kinge). 
(2) Invasion and conquest by Makfit~du Sena, the Magar Kiug of Nipil. 

* (3) Vaishya Thikur  Dynasty (reigned 235 years). 
(4) Ajodhya Dynasty (4 kings). 

NOW, we know through histwy, that  Hari Sinho Devn, the first king of the Ajodhya D,ynnsty, 
actually did iuvade and conquer either all or a poi-tionof the NBp51 Valley ill 1324,' nud it  tlle~.c- 
fore follows that there was only ainatter of 22 years between tho death of Ananda Mnlla and 
the arrival of Hari Sinha Deva, which would not be sufficient time f ~ r  two coluplete dynastic*, 
besides an invasion, to take place in. 

Bendall makes no mention of tho Kirnntaki or Vnishya Thikur  Dynasty as having ever 
existed. 

This confusion may be due, perhaps, to the fact that there were several kingdoms in 
1 The Bhatgaon King seems generally t, have beeu the lnost p nverf (11 of all, and 
hence to have been called the Kiug of Xepi l .  I t  may ho thirt the Kirnataki and Vaishya Thilcur 
Dynasties wero CO-existent ( f r m  some period or other) with the second Thikur  Dy~lasty uf 
A~nsu Varmall, and that after Ananda Mnlla's death, either the Khis  ~ l n t i ~ ~ n ,  t!le Kiruntaki 
Dynasty, of the Vaishyet Thikurs asserted their supremacy, or arrdgated to themselves the 
title of ~ i n g  of Xlp i l  either a t  the same time or at  diffcront periods. 

Whether these dynasties ever did or did not esist, I givo them ill the nest few pagcs, as 
Wright produces them in his translation of the ' Vancivali ,' and because there is some interesting 
matter about the Newirs, and the Magars of Pilpa. 

The ttvcllty odd ycara of uncertainty, which exists f r ~ m  dl te  of A71~tld.1 M~lla's death, 
1302, to arrival of Hari Siuhs Dcva, 1324, might well be accounted for hy the inv:&sion ~ 1 1 ~ 1  
conquest of the N6pil Valley by the M:rgar nation under Mukiiudu Sena, King of I'dlpi. 

* Devighat is a t  thc junction of tho T d d i  and T i r ~ l ~ l i  r i v ~ r s  in Navakot Valley. 
f Siuki is radishes buried in the grouud till they ferment. They arc then take11 out, dried 

and eaten : the smell is atrocious. 
Hnkuwa is made by stacking the rice when not perfectly ripe, covcr i~~g  it  with earth, arl.1 

allowing it  to heat and become slightly malted. I t  is then dried. I t  id  c~nsicleretl very ligltt 
aud whole~ome. 



The Thhkurs ruled the country 2E5 yeerr which Haris inb Deve, - -  

Ajodbya Dj~is*ty. King of Simr:ruu,* couquercd N61dil s n i  founded 
the Ajodbya Dynaety. 

Harisinhn came to NBpil in 1624. 
The third king of this dynasty, 3hakli Siuha Deva, received a letter 

from the Emperor of China, with r seal bearing the inscription Yhokti Sin- 
hariima in the Chinese year 535. 

The fourth and last king of this line wae called Shyema S'mhe Deva. 
His daughter was msrr id  to a dcecendant of the Mallas, who fled to Tirhut, 
on the invllsion of Nanya Deve, and thus after the king's death the 
third Thakur Dynasty, which lasted until d i s p l d  by Prithwi Namyan. 

The Thskur Dynasty was as follows :- 
l. Jaya Badhra Malla. 
2. Naga Malla. 

Third Thiikur Dynasty. 3 ,  Jaye Jagat M d a .  
4. Nagendra Malla. 
5. Ugra Malla. 

6. Asoka Mal1a.-Thi~ king drove the Vaia Thakurs out of Pahna. 
7. Jayasthiti Malle (1385-1429 A.D.) made laws fop costea and 

fnmilic~ autl I u i l t  temples. He died in 14.1% 
8. Yak~;ha Malls (1429-1460 A.D.) is said to have annexed &Ioreng, 

Tirbiit ar~d Gaye to his dominions, and to have wnqaered G ~ k h a  to the 
mtetward and Shikarjane; of l'ibct to the north. He likewise completely 
subdued the reflactory H&j;jb of Patan and Kktmndu.  

He hall three ems, the eldest and youngeat oE whom founded two 
seljarate dynasties a t  Bl~atgaon and Katmandu, while the secod  hcld the 
town of l3ar1cpa but founded no dynasty. 

e To follow this history clearly it must be remembered that after Yakshv 
Blalln's death there is no further King of Nepal, but a King of Bh6:gaon 
(descendants of Raya Malla, eldest son of Ynksha), aud a King OE Katmandu 
(descendant of the youngest eon of Yaksha). 

D. Raya Malla. 
10 Suvarna Malla. 
11. Pram Mdla. 
12. Vishma IIalle. 

Bhitgaon Dynasty. 13. Tradokye Malls, 1572 A.D. ' 

14. Jagatjyola Malla, 16flS A.D. 
15. Narendra SlalIa. 
16. Jagat Prakila hlalla. 
17. 3 ita Alitra Malia. 

The ruins of Simrnun nre 15 miles W& of the mgmBti river, and 61 mne Kit- from 
the f,mt of t l ~ e  billr. 

Sitnrrnn w.,s the ~ncicrnt sad fortified capit~lof  the powerful Hindu Kingdom of ximk 
Tirliut) rbicb eatended frtbrn the Grandok t o  the Koli, snd from tLe Ganges &he 

hllla h'epil. Sirnl-aun, it is @&id, b u ~ l i  A.1). 1097 by N ~ n p p s  Deva, sud hi8 dt~s lr ,+  
rnb occupied the throne for several generationu. 



18. Rhiipetindra Malls. The dated inscriptions of his raign are A.D . 
1703-1707, 1701-1718, and 1721. 

19. Ranjit Malla was defeated: and his Kingdom taken from him by 
Prithwi Narayan, the GurkhB, A.D. 1769. With him the dynaety of Bhat- 
geon became extinct. 

1. Ratna Malla, youngest son of Yaksha Malla, and younger brother of 
Rays Malla, King of Bhgtgaon, ecized Khnti- 

K6tmandu Dynasty. 
pur (Katmandu) and established himeelf se 

king of the same and founded the Kstmandu Dynasty. 
I n  1491 A.D. he defeated the Thakurs of Nawskot and later on being 

hard pressed by Bbutias (Tibetans) called Knku, he obtained troops from 
Sena, the Magar King of Piilpa, and with their assistance defeated the 
Bhutias a t  a place which has ever after been called ' Kuku Syana jor.' 

At this period Yavanas (Tvlahomedans) first entered NEphl as traders. 
Ratna Malla, conciliated the people of Katlnaudu ancl Pntau, and having 

brought copper from Timba Khani (in the Chitlong Valley at foot of the 
Sisaghari hills) he introduced pice into currencp, instead of sukichas (an 
ancient coin worth 8 pice). 

2. Amars Malla ruled over 2G towns incl~uling KirtipGr, Thankot, and 
Patau, but his capital ~Semained Katmandu. 

3. Surya Mnlla took two towns Erom the King of Bbgtgaon. 
4. Narendra Malla. 
6. Mnhendra Malla received from the Emperor of Chihs permission to 

issue silver coinagc? called the  Ifohar. I n  his r :i yn Purandrara Rajvansi 
bnilt a te~nple of r\T5!.5yn:l ~ 1 3 s ~  to  t?le pslncr: !n L-!::X?-.ttzqn (-4.0. 1586). 

6. Sadaehiva blalla, owing to his licentiousue;s, was expelled by his 
people and fled bo Bhatgaon, where he was imprisoned-1576. 

7. Pbiva Sinha Malla (brother of Sndasbiva) accordiug to an inscripbion, 
repaired the temple of Swayambhu in 1594. He had two sons, and at his 
death in 1639 these two sans divided the kingdom of Kiitmandrx, the elder, 
Lakshmi Nsrsinha, retaining Kiitmandu, thc younger, Harihara Sinha, 
etarting a kingdom at Patan and founding a dynasty there. From this time 
there were three kingcloms within the NEpsl Valley. 

(1) Bh~tgaon. (2) Xltmandu. (3) P* t an. 
8. Lakshmi Narsinha Malla, eldest eon of Shivasinha, ruled a t  Kgt- 

mandu. During his reign, 1595 A.D., t h e  woodeu temple of Gorakhngth 
callod ' Kat Manclir ' was built, after which the town of Kantipnra was 
called Katmandu. 

Tho la,st of his dynasty, RLji H a ~ i  Sinlla Devo, was conquered and driven i n t ~  the hill8 A.D. 
1322 by Ql~siss-ud-din Toghlali Shah, Empc~.or of Delhi. The Kingdom of Mithils was annexed 
8 0  a pruvinca L0 the Mabomednn dominious, and its cnpit:ll Simraun was reduced to mine. On 
retiring to thc hills Hari Siuhe Deva co~cqueretl NSpSl, .end his desceullcluts coutinued on tho 
tl~rone of Nilpil till they we1.e diaplnced by Prithwi Narayau. 

The desoeldente of the New& who cume from Ntijcra, tiro not molested and etill occupy 
the country. 



He becarno insane, wae dethroned by bie son, sad kept in confinement 
during l6 years. 

6. Pratiipa Malls rrrled Erotn 1659. He wae a poet. The inscriptions 
of his reign date 1640, 1650, 1G64 and 1057 A.D. 

He allowed his four ~ o n s  to reign by turns, eaoh for one p a r ,  during hir 
ljfetime. He died in 1689. He waged war with Srinivjsa, third King of 
Piitan. . 

10. Mahindra Malla, third son of above, died in 1698. 
11. Bh~skara Malla died of a plague efter ruling till 1 702, leaving no 

children, and in him the Solar Dynasty of Kitmandu became extinct. 
12. Jajat Jaya Malla, a distant relative, was placed on the throne. He 

kept Khie sepoye in hls employ. He heard that tbe Gurlihali ~ i n g  Narbu- 
pal Sah had extended h ~ s  rule ss far as Navakot, which grieved him much. 
He died in 1732. 

13. Jayaprakgsa Malla, second son of Jajat Jaya, ex.pelled .his brother 
Riijyaprakgea. I n  1736 he drove Nurhupsl Slh, King of the G u r k b ,  out 
of Navakot, and forced the Gurkha back to his own country. 

In  1744 he put to death a Onrkhili, by name L s i r i m  Thiipa, and Pri- 
thwi Niriyan having heard of this came to Navakot and took poeseasion of 
the land belonging to 32 Tirhutia Brahmane. Jayaprakgsa wae deposed 
by Prithwi Niiriyan in 1768. 

1. Harihara Sinha, younger fion of Shivasinha of Katmandu, and young- 

Patan Dynasty. 
er brother of Halihara Sinha, eighth King of K6t- 
mandn, seizes Patan as his capital, starts hie king- 

dom and founds a dynas-ty. 
2. Siddhi Narsinha Malla built a palace at  Lalitpnr in 1620 and became 

an ascetic, 1 657. 
3. Sriuivasa Malla reigned from 1657 ; had war with P n t i p a  Malla of 

K8tmmandu, 1658 to f662 Hie latest inecription is 1701 A .D. 
4. Yoga Narendra Malla loet his sou. and became an ascetic. 
5. Mahindra Mall; died in 1722. 
6. Jaya Y ogr Prakgsa Malls. An inscription of his reign is dated 17113 

A.D. 
7. Vishnu 117alla died shortly after, 1737, leaving no issue. 
8. Rajyaprakise, e distant relative, appointed h g  by Vishnu Malls, wag 

made blind by the Pradhans and expelled after one year. 
Jaya Prakasa, thirteenth King of Kitmandu, ruled two yeam over Patan, 

when the I'radhhns expelled him. 
10. Vishrajit Malla, son of a daughter of Vishnu Malla, reigned four 

years, ml~rdered by Pradhiins. 
11. Dalmsrdan Siih of N a ~ a k o t  (brother of Prithwi Niiriyan) was made 

King by the Pradhlns, and expelled after four   ears' d g n  in 1765. 
12. Teja Nareinha Malln, a descendant of ,Visbva ji t hlslla, reigned three 

years. Then the country was conquered by Prithwi Nariiyan. 
c 2 



B. Ahir Dynasty. 

LIBT of TEE R X J A L ~  OF NBPXL FBOM THE TIME OB ' NE MUXI.' 
& Gbpd Dynasty. 

3. Bhatamana. 6. Bhima Gupte. 

1. Bara Sinba. 

2. Jnya Gupta. 
3. Parema Gupta. 

1. Y:~lambar. 
2. Pavy. 
3. Skandhare. 
4. Valambe. 
6. Hriti. 
6. Humtati. 
1. Jitedaeti. (About 600 
8. Gdi. 
Q. Pnshka. 
10. Suyarms. 
11. Parba. 
12. Thnnka. 
13. Swananda. 
14. Stnnko. (228 B.C.) 

G. Mtani Gupta. 
7. Vishnu Qupta. 

16. Gighri. 

4. Hamha Gupta. 8. Yakeha Gupta. 

( 2. Jayamati  Sinhr. 
3. Bharana Sinha. 

1. Nimikha. 
2. Xat6ksba or Manaksha. 
3. Kkkm Vaiman. 

I 

D. Somavaasl Dynasty. 

C. Xir6nli Dynasty. 

B.C.) 

16. Nane. 
17. Luk. 
18. Thorn. 
19. Thoko. 
20. Verma. 
21. Guja. 
22. Pushkara. 
23. Kesu. 
24. Sunsa or Snga. 
25. Samme or Sarlee. 
26. Ganan. 
27. Shimbu. 
28. Patuka. 
29. Gesti. 

E. &raj or Surya Vansi Dyfiasty. . 
About A.D. 

1. Bhnmi Varman. 
S. Chandra ,, 
3. Jaga  ,, 330-336. 
4. Varel~o ,, 7 
6. Sarva I 

" I 6. Pr i tha i  ,, 
7. Jyeehtha ,, 
8. Hari 3 9  Names not re- 
9. Kub6ra colded in In -  

10. Siddhi \ ecriptions, A. 
11. Haridatta ,, D. 336-630. 
12. Vasudatta ,, 
13. Pati I 14. Shivavriddi ,, 
16. Vesants 
16. Shim B, 635-646 

About A.D. 
17. Rudr~deva Varman. 653-655 
18. Vliksbadeva ,, 665-670 
19. Shankaradeva ,, 670-65 6 
20. Dharmadeva ,, 685 -704 
21. M~nsdeva ,, 705-712 
21. 3l:rhadova ,, 733-760 
23. Vasantadeve ,, 76$ 
24. Udsyadeva ,, 678.-724 
25. M~nadeva ,, 
26. Gurla Manadeve,, 
27. Shivadeva I1 ,, 726 -748 
28. Narendrdeva ,, 
29. Bhimadeva ,, 
30. Vishnudeva ,, 

Existed after 222 B.C. 



1. Amsu Varman 686-860 A.D. 
2. Krita ,, 
9. Bbimarjuna Farmen. 
4. Nenda Deva 
6. Bir Deva. 
6, Chandra ketu Devr. 
7. Narendre ,, 700-724 

Khan nelion 
mentioned. 

8. Vara Dew. 

B. Sharkera Derr. 
10. V a r d h a ~ ~  ,, 
11. Beli 91 

12. Jays PI 

13. B P ~ r j u n r  ,, 
14. Vikr~rne , 
18. Gunsksms ,, 
16. Bhoja 1 0  

17. LabhmikOmn , 
18. Jayakrn-a ,, 

.Q. Vaiuu W Bairn !lldkttri Dyncasly from N a ~ ~ ~ k o t .  

1. Bh~nkara  Deva. l 4. N ~ ~ r j u r u  Deva. 
2. Balm $8 6. 6mhl.a ,, 
3. Padma* ,, A.D. 1066 , 

1. Varne Deva 1083 A.D. 
2. Harehe ,, Id3 ,, 
3. Sdiiehive ,, 
4. Msna ,, 1138 ,, 
6. Nareinhs ,, 1141 ,, 
6. Nando ,, 1166 ,, 
7. Rudrn ,, 

l071 A.D. 

8. Mitra Deva. 
9. Ari ,, 

10. Abhaya Malla (N$p~1 era A.D. 122 
introduced, beginning in October). 

11. Jaya Deva Mallm M? 
12. Anands Malla 128G to 1302 

I. Karnataki D p a s t y  about 1302. 

l.  Nanya Devr. 
2. Qa~lga ,, 
3. Namsinha ,, 

4. Bhnkti Devs 
6. Rama~inha ,, 
6. Hari ) 9 

.J. Maka~n&cz Seaa, the 41uga~ King of B o t d  a d  P&!#, inaa&r a d  e@npw+t the 
country, A.D. 1100. (P) 

K. Afhr Makunda Set~ds erptrlsion aar.iorcs Vaiahqra Thdkun' djwastkr for 225 pews. 
(?l 

'L. Ajodhya Dynasty. 

.M. The Malta Rcijds (third Thikuri Dywsty), descendants of Abhaya MalCa. 

l. Harieinhm Deva (from Simreunghrh, 
A.D. 1334). 

1. Mtrtisinha Devs. I 

' 3. Shaktisinha Deva. 
4. Shf~mminha ,, 

1. Jeyabhadm Malla. 
2. Naga ,p 

3. Jagajagat g I 

4. Nagendre ,, 
6. Ugra W 

6. Aaokx Mella. 
7. .Jymthiti ,, 
8. Tdral~a ,, (division 

of the kingdom) . 1429-1i60 

* S o t  mentioned in Bendall. 



(a) Bcjcie of Bhaktapu~* or Bhztgnon. 

Q. Reye Malla (eldest son' 
of Yaksha Malla). 

10. Surrbrna Mella. 
11. Priina 3) 

12. Viallwa ,, 
13. Trailokga ,, . . 1572 

14. Jngatjyola Mnlla . 
16. Nal-irrdra 3, 

16. Jagatprak~sa ,, . 
17. J i t~mi t rn  I ,  

18. Bhnpatindra ,, 
19. Ranjit 8 ,  

1. Retna Malla (youngeat 
son of Yakeha Nalln). 

2. Amara Mslla. 
3. Suryrr 9, 

4. Narendrn ,, 
6. Mabendnr ,, . 
6. Sadeshiva ,, . 1676 
7. Sbivasinha ,, 1600 

8. Lskehmi Narainha Malla 
(oldest son of Shiva- 
sinha! . 

9. Pratapa Malla . 
10. Mnbinha (Bhupalendm) 

Mnlla. 
11. Bhaskare Malla . * 
12. JagatjayaMalle . 
13. Joyo Prakase ,, . 

(c) R6j~s of Lali t tapw~ or Patan. 

Hsr;hara Sinha Malla 
(younger son of Shiva- 
mnba, 16th King of 
Katmandu). 

2. Shiddi Narsinba Malla . 
3. Sriniviisa Malla 
4,. Yoga Nareadra Malla . 
6. Mahindra (Mahipatin- 

dra) Sinba Mall8 of 
Katmandu . 

6. Jaya yoga Prakaes 
Mnlln . 1722 

7. Sri Vivhnu Malla 
8. R ~ j y a  Prakasa ., 
9. J aya Prakaea (of Bhst- 

gaon). 
10. Jaya P r ~ k ~ s a  Malla (of 

K&t.mandu). 
11. Vishva,jit Ndla. 
12. Dahnard Sah (a Gur- 

khsli). 
13. Teja Nn~,siuha Malla . 



PART 11.-IIISTORY OF THE GuRxHK DYKASTY. 

FORMEPLY Suryabansi and Chandrebansi RSjb (t~iz., Kinge of the blar 
.and Lunar Dynaeties) ruled over the people, until their kingdoms were &ken 
from them by the Yavinas (Musal mans). 

S'ri Vikramiiditya * and Salivahno t were two powerful kings of the 
solar Dynasty, and they sought, out the Rajee of the t,wo dynaetiee and 
allotted them kingdoms, ecmrding to their abilities, wisdom, and power, and 
placed them on the thronea. They inutalld in tbie w a y  S O O  Rajas. 

Amonget these was one Rishi Uijii Rauiiji of the Lumr Dynuty, who 
waa made Rjja of Chitorgarh anil received the title of Bhattiirak. 

Rishi Raj& Ranii and his desccnd~~ots ruled their country, through 
thirteen genaratione, when their last Ri j i ,  Devs Sarrna Bhettkrak, wee 
subjugated by the Mahomedaas, who after eetablisdiug their autllority over 
Gm, left the country. 

Bhupati Rhni had three eous- 
Udayabam Bansji R i v i  I Fstta Sinhr m a j i  R i v i .  

84. Manmath Bannji RHvi. 

Fatze Sinha had a daughter named Sadal, who was u n ~ v d l c d  in beauty. 
The Mahomedan Emperor asked that Sadal shouid begiven to  him, 

but this having been refused, he attackad Chitor and a bloody battle wrrs 
fought. 

Vikr~lnlrditya ir generally eaid by Hindu authoritie~ to have been inltallsd B.C. 67. 
t The Silivahna year being A.D. 78, it is pre~ulned he wig~lcd e t  that time. 
The irruption of the Hnne (s Scjthian race) into India took place in tbe fifbh m t ~ y ,  m d  

their power war flually broken by the greet vicbrg nbta~ned orer them by I'saodhsrmon (or 
Yasovarm~n) A.D. 630. The people crmm~nly r n l l d  I n d o - S r ~ t h i o n ~  were r Bcytbic m e  !bet 
conquered l u d i ~  about three centurlee before the irruptiq~n of the Man& and err m r @ d  frmum# 
rnlemto No~thern I n d i ~  (e.g.,  Eanisllka, in the dnt century A.D., who ir p r o h b l ~  tho rod 
funnder of the eo-called Salivnhur A.L). 78). 

Dera Swma h& son named Ayut.~brim, who, disguateci at  the I ~ E I  of 
his independenoe, gave up &he name of Bhttkak and retained only hie 
original caste srlrname of Ran& 

The 1Raj&, who letaiued the title of Ran&, were (14) Ayutabam Riini, 
(16) BarBbubam Rh&, (16) Kallalxbam Rans, ( 1 7 )  Yssobam. 

The son of the last, named Audsmbar Bana, pleased the Vahornedan 
Emperor by his skill in sword exeroise and had the title of H a v a  (Bmj con- 
ferred on him. The Rajiis who held the title of Bava in addition to their 
caste surname of Rang, v ere- 

18. Andambar Knnsji RivB. 
19. Bhuttirak ,, S, 

'W). Rir Pikremjit ,, ,, e 
21. Jilln 1s ,I 

U. Ajills I ,  S, 

23. Attl S, 9, 

24. Tntha I S  ,B 

26. Bimiki # B  *I 

26. Her Ranuji RirL 
27. Brahma ,, U 

26. B n k b h ~  ,, 
29. Maoorathr S. 

30. Jayrr S ,  D )  

31. Japatm ,, ,O 

32. Elroj B S. 

88, tlbnpaii ,, I B  



King Bhupati, Fatte Sinha, and a great many Rtijpiits mere killed and 
thirteen hundred Rinis immolated themselves as Satid. Sadal killed herself 
by leaping into a pan of boiling oil. 

The eurvivors uucler Udayabam itiinii Ravii founded Udayapur 
settled there. 

Manmath Ring Rava went to Ujain. H e  had two sons- 
Bmhmanika Riinii R iv i .  85. Rhupal Rani R i v i  

These two brothers being on bad tsrms, separated, the elder remaining 
Ujaia, i h e  younger going to the  northern hills (Nepal). 
The latter arrived at Riri or Ridi. I n  1495 he set out from Riri and 

reached Sargha, from whenco he went to Khilum, a place in Bbirkot, and 
brought waste land under cultivation. I n  this place he had two sons born 
t o  him-Khancha and Mincha. 

The former went to  Dhor, conquered Mangrant and reigned over 
Gaerhung Sataun, Bhirkot, and Dhor. 

MincLa went to Niyakot  * and ~suled over it. 
I n  1802 Doctor F. Hamilton writea : ' The first persona of the  GurlrhH 

family, of whom I have heard, were two brothers, narned Khancha and Min- 
cha, t words rltogether barbarous, denoting tbeir descent from a Magar 
family, and not from the Pamars, as they pretend.' 

Khancha was the founder of the  imperial branch of the family, viz., they 
remained Magars. Mincha was the Chief of Niiyakot, and adopted the  
Hindu rules of purity, and his descendants intermarried with the best 
families although not without creating disgust. 

The  Khancha family possessed Bhirkot, Gaerhung, and Dhor. 
Birkot seems to have been the head of the whole, as its chief was a t  t h e  

head of a league containing N ~ y a k o t .  
A !)ranch of the Mincha family ruled, a t  K ~ s k i .  The Chief of Liimziing 

was descended from a younger son of the Kaski ruler, and in time became 
very powerful, and be was followed in war not only Ly his Iriusman, the Chief 
of Kiiski, hut by the Rkjz of Tanbiing. 

The RBjie who ruled over Niiyakot were- . 
36. Mincha. 

I 
39. Micha. 

37. Jayan. 40. Bicbitra. 
38. Surya. 43. Jagdeva. 

Kulmandan, the son of Jagdeva, obtained sovereignty over Kiski. and 
having the Mahomedan Nrnperor, received from him the title of Sah. 
H e  had seven sons; the eldest succeeded him in the  Government of KBaki. 

The second, Kalu Sah, was asked for by the people of Lamziing 
(Gurungs) and was made their king. 

Kalu Sah was murdered. 
For some time aEter this L ~ m z f i n g  remained without a Raj&, bu t  a t  last 

the people, nnable to  manage without ooe, again went to  ask hulmandan 

* Not the Nngakot near Kitmandu, but anotbcr f11r to the wost close to Bhirkot. 
t Khttllcha ' ib: the Khii.; Khura for 'younger brother.' 



Seh, for another son to become their Raja. After o solcmn promise tll& 
they would not murder their next king, Kulmarldau allowed them to choow,y 
any of his six other sons, excepting the eldest. 

These five sons were sleeping in one room, and i t  waR noticed that  the 
four elder had their heads just in the place where they first laid' them, h u t  
rhat the head of the youngest had moved upwards a l o ~ g  way. They fhere- 
fore considering this a fortunate omen selected the  youngest and made him 
their Riija. His name was Yasobaln. 

43. Kulmandan Snll (King of Kiski). 1 43. Yasobam Sah (King of L&azbng). 
Yasobam had two sons. The elder, Narhari Sah, ruled over L&mzfing. 

The youngel; Drabya Sah (or SBhi), rebelled and took to  himself Gurkha, {rhich 
then formed the  southern part of the principality. The capital G u r k h ~  is 
situated on a very high hill and oonbains the temple of GGrakh%no. From 
this we may infer that  the proper name of the place is Gfirakh~,  end that  
previous to having adopted the doctrines of the  Brahmana, this family had 
received the ' jogis,' or priest, of GurakhinPt as their spiritual guides. 

The taking of Gurkhg is described as follows :- 
The younger brother Dmbya Sah went to Gurkhi, and gained over the 

subjects of that  town, the Rhja of which was of the Khandka tribe of the K h h  
race. 

O n  Wednesday, the 23rd September 1559, Drabya Sah, aided bp Bhagi- 
r i t h  Panth, Ganesa Pande, Gangfiram Rank, nusi l  Arjjal. Kanil Bohra, 
and Miirli K h a m a ~  of Gurkhi,  concealed himself in s hut. When Ganesa 
Yinde had collected all the people of Gurkha, such aa the  Thapiis, Hue~ls, 
Ranks, and Miski RPnas of the Magar tribe, they went by the D a h p  
Giuda route and attacked the  Durbar. 

l)rabye Sah killed the Kllindka R i j  with his own hind with a sword 
during the battle tha t  ensued, and took his seat on the  throne amidet the  
clash of music. 

44. Sri Drabys Sah, King of Gurkhl, from A.D. 1559 to  1570. 
45. Sri Purendar Sah ,, 11 ,, ,, 16iO to 1605. 
46. Sri Chatm Seh ,, SI ,, ,, 1605 to 1606. 
47. Sri Rima Strh ,, BD ,, ,, 1606 to 1633. 

Chetrs Sah reigned only seven months and having no issue his brother 
Sri Rama Sah succeeded him. 

llama Sah introduced the  measures manu = 115, path = Slb, ar?d muri = 
160B, and the use of scales and weights. 

He also made lams for debtors and creditors, fixing the rate of iuterest 
10 per cent. for money, and one-fourth of the quantity of grain. 

He  made many other lawe. 
48. Sri Darnbml- Srrb reigned from 1633 to 1642. 
49. Sri Kri&urt Seh ,, ,, 1642 to 1G53. 
60. Sri Rudra Sah ,, ,, 1653 to  1669. 
61.  Prithwipati Seb ,, ,, 1669 to 1716. 

His w n  Birbhadra Sah died before the close of his father's 1ueig11. 
62. X'erbhPpU Sah reigned from 1716 to 1742. 



Of the ~enior  Rgni of Prithmipati Sah was born Dirbhadra Sah, who was 
the eldest son. B e  married the daughter of the Rajs of Tanahung. 

She was pregnant, but no one knew of her state except Birbhadra 
Sah, when she went away to  her father's home, beiug on bad terms with 
her mother-in-law. 

Birbhadra Sah being veiy ill, called his youngest brother Chandrarup 
%h, told him of his wife's condition, and begged him to  make enquiries as - 
to the result of her pregnancy, and give her his eupport. 

A few daye after Birbkadra Sah died. 
The Rani ia  time gave birth to Narbhiipal Sah. Chandrariip Sah succeeded 

in having the boy brought to his house in Gurkha, where he kept him 
carefully. 

After the death of Prithwipati, Narbhfipal Sah was installed king. He 
invaded Nepal and had a pitched b~tttle with Jayaprakasa Malla, thirteenth 
King of Katmandu, in A.D. 1736. Nsrbhfipfil was defeated aud had to re- 
turn to  his own country. 

l u  1730 A.D. NarbhCipSl had a son, Prithwi N a r ~ y a n  Siihi, born to him 
who, on hie father's dealh, became king in -4.D. 17-l12 a t  the age of 12. 

Prithwi Nariiyan Sihi  was a person of insatiable ambition, sound judg- 
ment, great courage, and unceasing activity. EIe is practically the great 

founder of the house of Gurkha. It would appear 
53. Prithwi Nariyeu Sihi. that, in the earlier days of Prithwi Narti.yanJs reign, 
the inhabitants of the district of Gurkha were almost entirely RXagars, Guruilga, 
Th~kurs ,  and Ellas, with a sprinkling of the menial classes. 

Directly on his acaession to the throne Prithwi Narayan determined to take 
Nayakot,* and in 1749 A.D. he invaded Nepal and attacked Kirtipur and a 
great battle was fought between his troops and those of Jayaprekgsa. 

On the Gurkha side Snrpatrap (brother of Prithwi Nurayan) lost an eye 
and Kalu Pande was killed. The battle lasted nearly five hours (twelve 
gharis) and both sides lost many meu. On the N8pBlcse side l ~ , o b 0  
sepoys brought from the plains of India were killed. Prithwi Nariiyan had a 
narrow escape of being killed. Jayaprakasa now made great rejoicings, 
thinking the Gurlchiili were aunihilutecl. He enlisted NBgi sepoys to fight 
the Gurkh~li.  Prithwi Narhjan rdturndd to his own couutry, burning the 
bridge over the Gandak. 

I n  the year 174'3 one of the princes in the N ~ p a l  Valley, who was King 
of Bhiitgaon, was ill-advised enough to apply for assistanoe to Prithwi 
Nariiyan against his enemies, rival priiicea, who were pressing him hard. 

Ranjit Mal soon found out his mistake, and was obliged to come to terms 
mith the neighbouring kings, mith a view to resist the encroachments of the 
Gurkhas. 

From 1749 to 1765 Prithwi ?Xarti.yitn had been extending his own 
doininions on all sides, and had occupied the hills round the valley, 

* 15 miles North-West of the Sip51 Valley. 



and eetabliehed a seriee of forte on them, the ruins 6f which h e t  to t h b  
day. 

f n  1765 Prithwi Narayan again invaded Nepal and h id  riege to Kittipfir 
which was a dependency of the King of Piilan. 

Gainprejas of KirtipGr offered battle to Prithwi Nar6yan and defeated 
him in two pitched battlen. 

An aesault which was tricd upon Kir t ipk W= slao repulsed with great 
daughter. - 

Prithmi Narayan then tried to starve out the city by pmting troops ell 
Pound the neighbouring hills. I n  1367 Prithwi Nerllyan obtained poaser- 
sion of Kirtipfir through treachery. 

In 1768 Prithwi Narayan fought for sit monthe with the people of Chau- 
kot,* who under Mokindra RBi made a most gallant defence, defeating him 
on many occasions. On 21st Jnne 1768 a hardly contested battle waa fought 
in which Mohindsa Rai was killed, seeing which tbe Chaukotiyas fled. 

On the 29th September 1763 Prithvti Narhyan entered K~tmandu,  by 
treachery. Jayaprak~s's trodps fought for an hour or twot, when Jayaprak*, 
fled first to PBtan and thence to Bhiitgaon, taking Tejanareinha with him. 

TularZm Thipa, a General, and nn~nber of Gurkbfli troope were blown 
up in the Teleju temple, where a mine had been laid by order of J a y a p r a b ,  
and which was exploded when Katmandu was lost. 

After the fell of Katmandu, Patau surreudered to Prithwi Nsrfiyan. 
The Ourkhii historian states that in 1766 Nawhb Kasim Ali Khan of 

Murshidabad, having been defeated by the British, had taken refuge in 
N ~ p d  for aome time, rind that in return for the hoapitality ahowo him, he 
sent 60,000f troops by the Alakwa~lpur route to help the Nkpiileee, but they 
were cut to pieces by only 400 scouts of Prithwi Narayan Sah. Aft9r thie 
5,000 Nagfig, coming to the assistance of Nepilese, shared the same fete 
a t  eantivati. 

I n  May 1769 Prithmi Napayan came to attack Bhiitgaon, where he had 
previ~usly gained over the Sstbahalyss (seven i l l eg i t~m~te  sons of Ranjit 
Mella) by promising to leave to them the throne end reveoue, and to content 
hitnselg with a nominal eooereignty over the country. The Gurkha troopo 
were aceordingly admitted within the forfeited wulls, and Bhtibgaon wan 
taken. 

Prithwi Xergyen now entered the Durbar and found the R B ~ S  of tb, . 
three towns Bhatgao:~, Kiitmandu and Patan sittiug together, whereat he 
aud hie companions began to laugh. 

'Jayeprak8sa; was off ended a t  this ahd said : " 0 Gurk halie ! this has 
come to pass tht-ough the treachery of our servente, or else you would have 
Bad no eaase for mirth." 

* Chaukot lics to thc east of Bhhtghn. 
t The troops and most of the people were drunk, asis t l r e c u t ~ m  duriug the Idrajati-8 

f eetivbl 
f It  need hardly he said thl~t this is rcry gross erapp.cmtion, but cvidence cc - t s  that 

soldiors from the phius of Iudia were ottuincd by King Si.*l to fight the GurkLP. 



Prithwi WarHyan, mindful of the days of his early youth, when for three 
years he lived et BLatgaon as Ranji t  Rlalla's gueat and received much kind- 
ness from him, now paid his respects to  l tanji t  Malla, and lespectfully arked 
him t o  continue to  rule as he had done hitherto, although he (Prithwi 
Nsrfig*~) had conquered the  country. Ranjit Malln refused this and begged 
for permission to go to Bennree. Pri thwi Nar iyan gave him this permission 
and also provided for his expenses on the road. 

Jayapmkisa Malla, late King  of K i t r n a n ~ ,  wee, at his own requeet, 
allowed to go to  Psshupati, where he s h o ~  t ly afterwards died. 

Tej Nar Sinha, the Riija of Lslitptir (or Patarr) was sent to Lakehmiptir, 
to be kept in confinemen$, and t,here he died. 

After some time Prilhwi Nariiyan returned from Bbitgeon to K i t r n ~ n d u  
and began to  rule over Ihe three towns. 

Because Surpratiip S ~ h i  (his brother) had loat one of his eyes in the war 
with the people of Kirtiptir, PriL.11 wi Naliiyan ordered the nose of every ma!e 
in  that  town, above the age of 12 years, to  be cut  off. The pcople thus muti- 
lated were 865 of those who had fought valiantly, and kept the Gurkhalis 
o u t  of the  town. 

The conquest of the Valley of NGpal, from the first siage of Kirt ipir  in 
1765, till the fall of Bhitigaon in the commencement of 1769, occupied four 
years. 

W e  are quite ignornnt of the details connected with the  several sieges 
and engagements, nor are we inForrned of the number of troops engaged 
eithel on the Nepdese or the Gurkha side, but no one can deny to the 
Newirs, and especially t o  the  men of Kittipfir, the  credit having displayed 
t h e  most heroic bravery in the defence of their capital, while the  Gurkhas 
have earned eLernal disgrace by the  savage barbarity with :which they 
rsigna!ised all their triumphs. 

Xotbi  n g  can detract f ~ o m  the gallart, patriotic spirit shown by the Ne- 
wars under the high-spi~ it ed and heroic Gainprejas. 

This Gainprejas is said to have been a deposed King of Patan. H e  cer- 
tainly was a nobleman by birlh and displaj-ed great bravery. 

After the  fall of KirtipBr he fled to  Kiitmandu, where he made a gallant 
defence af ter  the city had been betrayed. From Katmandu, he fled to Patan, 
but being unable to keep up the courage of his troops he fled to Bhiifgaon. 

O n  Prithwi Nal iyan  obtaining po:se~sion of RhArgaon, through trea- 
chery as usue;, Gainprejas, with a few followers, made a gallant attempt to  
escape, hut was wounded in the  foot and died a few days afterwards. 

After the conquest of NGpi1, Prithwi Nariiyan established Kitmandu as 
his capit31 and consolidated his power. H e  nest  sent Kaje Kahar Sinha a 
Thikur ,  with an army, with which was subdued the whole of the country 
lyinv between BijavapGr on the e ~ s t ,  the Sapt Gandaki on the west, Kiron 
and Kuti on the north, aud hrlakmiinpur and the Teriii on the south. 

netween i7 70 and 1772 ! rirhwi Narayan employed himsrlf attacking 
such of the Cl~aobisia Rajas as had not j o i n d  h ~ m  in his invasion of NBpel. 



For some time he had rapid success, but  in an engagement with the Tenhu 
Raj& (in 17 72) he was so roughly handled that  be was compelled to  reiin- 
qnish these conquests. 

No chief resisted the rising power of Prithwi NarHyan of Gurkha with 
such gallantry and effect U the Raja of Tanhung. 

Pritbwi Narhyan died a t  Mohan Tirtha on the Gandaki in 1775, having 
ruled the Qurkhiie for 33 years. 

H e  left behind him two sons, Pratah Sinha S&i and B a h d u r  Sobi. 

55. PrBt&b Sinha S ~ b i  was made King in 1775. H e  threahned an h- 
vaeion of Sikkim, but failed in hie attompt. 

The war was, however, waged with varying succese for reveral years. 
During this war a Lapcha General, by name Athingpoi, aliar Changzed 

Karwang, alras Satrajit, greatly disl i~~guished himeelf. This lent name is 
said to  have been given to him to commemorate his seventeen victoriee over 
the Gurkhis  in the Teriii and Morang. 

A military colleague of Satrajit, by name Deba Tiikarpos alias Jorden, 
carried on the war against the Gurkhas successfully for o time, and drove 
the Gurkhis back, but he waa defeated and slain, and his army dispersed in 
a battle fought a t  Chainpiir about 1776. 

I n  consequence of thita defeat Satrajit had also to retire from the Morang. 
I n  1778 Pra t ib  Sinha Sahi died, leaving one legitimate son, Ran Behadur, 

who a t  the time of his father's death was but an  infant. 
55. Ran nahsdur Sahi elected king from 1778 to 1907. 
Bahidur Sih ,  brother of Prkt ib  Sahi, and uncle of Ran B a h d u r  Sihi, 

became Regent. The mother of the infant king opposed him, and after 
struggle of some years BaEBdur S i h i  had to fly to Bettiah, where he re- 
mained until 1 5  95, when the ltani died, and he again became Regent. 

The Gnrkhi  family had hitherto failed i n  all their attempts to extend 
their dominion to tho west, and i f  Palpi  had con- 

Defeat of the tinued t.0 assist the neighbouring Chiobisia R i j g  Rijis.  
i t  is probable that  their reei~tance to tbe Gurkhas 

might have been continued with success. Ahout 1 7  86, hlahrdatts, K i t g  of 
Palpa, however, sgreed with the Regent Bahidur Sahi to make common 
cause against the rest of the ChBobisia Rkjis  and to divide the spoil. 

This scheme completely ~ucceeded and 1~8modar PBude, a Khis  by birth, 
but a representative of one of the chief families in Gurkhi, and a most gallant 
officer, was eeut in command of the  Regeut's forces. Afler the conqaesf 
DBmodar took the lion's share for his master, but  allowed hlahedatta to 
retain Giilmi, Arghi, and Kachi. 

L~mzi ing ,  Tanhung, and the  rest of the Chiobisia principalitie~ were kept 
Ey the Gurkhis. 

About 1787, Sarup Siaha, a Gurkhi  General, conquered the whole of the 

Conquest of Kirlnti Kirfinti country (Riie and Limbiia) and extended the 
country. Gurkhi  conque~ts as far a s  Sumbeswira in the eat .  



I n  1788-89, a Gurkha force penetrated into Sikkim and overran and held 
Conquest of Sikkim. possession of all Sikkim ~ o u t h  and west of the Teesto 

Troops sent in l790 to Sikhirjun invaded 
Invasiou of Tibet. 

Tibet and plundered Digarchi. 

In 1792 a Chinese army, 70,000 strong, under e General called Dhurin 
and a minister called Thumthim, invaded Nepal by 

War with China. 
the Kerong route, and after some desperate f igis  

overcame the N ~ p ~ l e s e ,  and dictated terms to  the Gurkha King at Ngyakot, 
some 25 miles from Kitmandu. 

I n  March 1792 Lord Cornwa1,lis entered into a 
Treaty with the British. 

commercial treaty with the Gur1;hiis. 
I n  consequence of this, a mission under Colonel Kirlipatrick wag 

despatched to NEpil the same year. I n  1703 Colonel Kirkpatrick quitted 
Nepal, as he found the NGpslese determined to avoid a closer alliance. 

I n  1793 the Gurkhas under Jagajit conquered 
Kumiion conquered. Kumaon. 

In 1794 the Gurkhsa under Amar Sing Thapa conquered and annexed 
Garhmiil. They next fought the Garhw~lis in ths 

Gerhn-%l conquered. Dfin near Gtrfidhiina, utterly defeated them, killed 
their Raj&, aud annexed the Dun, wshich had belonged to the Garhwiilis. 
Knm&-Jn and G a r h w ~ l  remained subject to the Gurkhas until 1816, when 
they were ceded to the British by the treaty of Segowli. 

By this time the Gurlthii territories extended from B h i i t ~ n  t o  Kashmir 
and from the borders of Tibet t o  the British provinces. 

I n  1795 Ran Bahadur Saki removed bis uncle from the regency and 
assumed the reins of Government: two years subsequently he put him to  
death. 

From this time till 1800 NEpd was the scene of most barbarous outrages 
perpetrated by the King. 

I n  1800 Ran Rahgdur S ~ h i  was expelled from the country al;d obliged 
to abdicate in favour of his illegitimate son, who was still an iufaut. 

56. Girbiin Juddha Vicrarn %hi, elected King in 1300 A.D. (ill place 
of his father, exiled), l*ulzd till 18 16. The secoi~d Nliiharzni Mahilla ruled 
the country for her infant son. 

In October l801 a tre:Jy was signed by the British and NGptilese 
authorities, and in consequence Captain TVT. D. Knox 

First British Resideut 
of NBpil. was appointed Resident at  the Court of Nepal, and 

he reached the capital in April 1802. 
Becoining dissatisfied with the political conduct of the NEpBlese, vho 

evaded the fulfilment of their engagements, he withdrew in March 1803. I n  
January 1804 Lord Wellesley formally dissolved alliance with the Durbnr. 

I n  1804, Ran Blhadur Sahi returned from Bentires to 56pa1, and put to  
death Damodar Kaji and others of his enemiea. E-Ie made new laws, and 



iseued many ordere, stopped the main roads, confiecaid all tbe bib* lantls 
from the Rriihmans in the country, raised money by reassonsing tho lande, alld 
from fear of small-pox ordered all the children to be talicn out of tbe city. 

He was the first Ilijii who intrmlirced gold ashraGe into ourrency. 
I n  1807 he was cut down with a sword and killed by his stepbrother Sher 

Ba%iduc, who in turn was killed by Bal Nar Sinha, father of Sir Jang 
Bahadur. 

Girbin Juddha, as above mentioned, was elected king in 1800 on the 
bankhment of bis  father, and, althou h Ran Bahadur returned in 1804, and 
actually ruled (though but jointly wi #l Mahilla and with GirhtLn Juddha) for 
a few years, nevertheless the actual king must be regarded ae Girban Juddha 
from 11100 to date of his death in 1816. 

Girbgn Juddha appointed Bhim Sen Thiipa to  be Prime Minister and 
Protector of the whole country. 

I n  1805 Prithwi Pal, Raja of Palpi, waa allured to Kltmandn by Ran 
Bahidur Sihi, the most solemn promises for his ~ a f e t y  and wcll-being having 
been made ; but no sooner was he in Kiitmlndu tban he was made a S t a b  
prisoner. 

I n  1807, immediately after Ran 'Bahgdur's daatih, Prithwi Pal was put 
to death, and General Amnr Sing T h ~ p 6 ,  father of Bhim Sen Thip&, marchcd 
with a considerel;le force upon Palpi, and within a month took po~aession 
of it without any resistance. 

This p u t  an end to the last of the Chsobisia kingdoms, and with the fall 
of Piilpii one and all of the Chiobisia principalities came under the sway of 
the King of N ~ p a l .  

I n  1810 a violent earthquake occurred, by which many lives mere lo?t 
in Bhitgion. 

A powder magazine was built a t  Thambahil Khel. ' Dhyak' or double 
pioe brought into currency. 

From 1804 to l814 the NBpiileee carried on a syetem of oufrage and en- 
croachmen t on the British frontier. 

On the 1st November lS14, LorZ Hastings declared war against XTepil, 
War with NBpil. on account of thew continnal outrages and encrozch- 

ments, which culminated in tho treaoherons attack 
and murder of our police in the R o t ~ a l  district. 

The Gurkha army consisted of 12,000 men, equipped and disciplined in 
imitation of the Company's sepoys. 

When mar was determined on, 30,000 troope, including irregulars, wiCh 
60 guns, were told off in four divisions. 

The mar, though ultimately brought to a successful termination by the 
brilliant operations of Ocbterlony, was one very discreclitable to the military 
abilities of our Generals ; yet it reflected the highest credit on the troops em- 
ployed, beinq perhaps the most arduons campaign in which the Cornl~any's 
army had ever been engaged in India. 

Biita is a grant of land in perpetuity for which ront is paid. 



Throughout the mar the G u r k h ~ s  displayed the moot c~nspicuoas gal- 
lantry. 

Major-General Qillespip, advancing from hleer~lt ,  seized the Keer pass 
over the Sewalikhs and occupicd Dchra nritLout op-0 

Operrtions of General 
Qillcsyie's Division. position. Five miles from Dehra is a hill 500 l0  

600 feet high, surmounteJ with a fort called N ~ l ~ ~ a n i  
or  Kalinga, of no great size or strength. 

The defence of this post against General Gillespie was most creditable to 
the Gurkhgs, though exhibiting extreme rashness 

Kolings. 
on his part, as he had been directed to avoid strong 

works which required to be reduced by artillery. 

I n  this defence Balhhadar and 600" Gurk has repulsed two assaults, in- 
flictiug on the British division a loss of 31 o thers  and 750 men killed and 
wounded, iucluding General Gillespie, who was killed when leading t,he first 
a s ~ a u l t ;  and when ultimately three days' incessant shelling compslled them 
to  abandon the place, Balbhadar and the survivors, reduced to  90 in number, 
cut ' thei r  way through our posts, and escaped. 

Tbe defence of this fort retarded a whole division for over one month. .. 

On the fall of the  fort i t  was a t  once occupied by tlie British troops, and 
there indeed the desperate courage and  bloody resistance, the Gurkh8s had 
opposed to means so overwhelming, were mournfully and horribly apparent. 
The whole area of the fort  was a slaugther-house strewn with the bodies oE 
thc dead and wounded. 

The men of NalipBni (or Kalinga) mill for ever be marked for their un- 
subdued courage, and the generous spirit of courtesy 

Gallantry of the defenders. 
with which they treated their enemy. 

They fought us in fair  conflici like men, and i n  the intervals of actual 
combat ehowed us a liberal court,esy worthy of a more enlightened people ; so 
far from insulting the Lollies of the dead and wounded, they perait ted them 
to remain untouched till carried away, and none mere even stripped. 

The following story illustrates their confidence iu British officers. One 

day, whilst the batteries mere playing, a man was 
Advocnte. 

perceived on the breach advancing and waving his 
hand. The guns ceased for a while, and a man came, who proved to be a Gur- 
kha whose lower jam hacl been shattered by a round ehot, and who came t h u ~  
frankly to eolicit assistance from his enemy. It is unnecessary to add that  it 
was i n s t a ~ r t l ~  afforded. H e  recovered, and when discharged from the hospital 
signified his desire to return to his corps to fight us again, exhibiting t,hus 
through the whole incidi~nt a strong sense of the value of generosity and cour- 
tesy in warfare, and also of his duty to  his country, separating completely 
in his own mind private and national feeling from each other. 

* Thew 600 men belonged mostly to the regiment known a3 tbe Purina Giirltkh, which 
conuists entirely of Magnra. 



During the  aasaulte on tbe fort, women were men hurling n t o n q  and 

Rmvery of women. 
undauntedly exporing themeelves ; and reveral of 
their dead bodiee and one wounded, were suhse- 

quently found amidst tho ruins of the fort. 

BalLbadar with the survivors retreated to e hill a few mi!ee dietoant, and 
wae thrre joined by 300 fresh Gurkhhe, and eubsequently he formed a p o d  of 
tbe galerison of Jythak. 

On  General G~l l~spie ' s  death, General Martiudell wae given the command 
of the division. 

H e  left  a, detachment in' the Dum, and entered the valley below 
Genere1 Martindell d- Nihan by the Kolopiri Pus on 19th December 

vance~. 1814. 

Nshan was found evacuated and was thereupon oocupied by the  Britieh 
.Colonel Kesar Sing, who had been in Nahau with 2,300 of the e'lite of the 
Gurkhii army, bad retired to Jythak, in aawrdance with General Amar 
Sing's orders. 

General Martindell sent tso detachments, one of 738 men under Major 

Jy thak. f i ichrds ,  and the other of 1,000 men under Major 
Ludlow, to  occupy two  ridge^ on the flanks of the 

enemy's main position. The detachment under Major Ludlow attacked the 
enemy and drove them off with some loss; but being flushed with succesa 
he  pursued too far, aud on seeing a stockade iu front of him, be attempted 
to  seiza the ealne and failed. This stockade was aftel.wards always known 
as the second stoclzade. 

The officer commanding the stcckade ~ e e i n g  the disordered state of our 

Dcfcat of Major Lud. 
troops, and how few of them there were together, 

low's dctnchmcnt. sallied out with no great numller of men, bore down 
the leading troops, md put the rest to flight. Rein- 

forced by freah troops, the enemy fol lar& up t i e  obarge, and our men out 
of breath and panic-struck, could not be rallied. Major Ludlow and other 
officers three times attempted to rally the troops a t  favcurable points, but as 
often the Gulkllas charged and dispersed them, and followed cutting them 
up with their kukries. 

I n  the meanwhile the other detachment under Major Ricllarde made 
Pr~cccss of Major Ri- good its object, but owing t o  the failure of JIajor 

cbnrhq, but subsequent 
rutreet. Ludlcw's columa, thcy werc ordered to retreat. 

Lieutenant Tbackcray, with a company of the 26th Nativc Infantry 
made a gallant charge to cover the retreat; but the enemy breaking their 
way in on all sides, and using'their kiikries, commit1kd terrible havoc. The 
British loss was 12 ofiwrs and 450 rucn killed and w~uuded.  In February 
l A15 Ranjit Sing with 900 (;u!lrhis attacked and defeated 'L,dOO irregula 
undcr ~ i e u t e n a n t  Young. 

The fall of Jythak was only brought about by thc successes of Gene 
Ockt erlony and the sunender of Amar Sing. 

D 
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General T. Wood, who commaned a division at Gorakhpur, having heard 
that  the entmy under Colonel Waj i r  Sing held a 

Ol>entior~s under Gene- 
ral T. S. Wood. stockade called Ji tghar close to  Butwiil determined 

to attack the same. 

H e  advanced for thie purpose on the 3rd January of 1.815. The routelld 
for the  last seven miles tbrough sB1 foreste. Gene- 

Jitghnr stockade. 
ral Wood hail been told to  expect an  open space in 

f ~ o n t  of the stockade, but whilst still in the thick oE the forest, he suddenly 
found Ilimst.]f in front of the stockade, and within 50 yards of it. A destruc- 
tive fire was opened on tjhe British troops. The stockade was merely a hol- 
low one and a position was gained rouud tlle left flank completely command- . . 
i n g  it  : the cal~rying of the work was certain, and the enemy were already re- 
treating from it ,  when General Wood ordered the retreat to  be sounded. The 
British lost 5 officers and 128 men IGlled and wounded. Ue~leral Wood did 
nothing from this date until 17th  oE April, wben he made useless demonstra- 
tion against Butmal, with no results. 

Gmeral Merlej- was expected to attempt the Eichiakoh and Etaunda Paes 
and, if successful, to advance straight on Katmandu. 

Operations under Ge- 
nersl Narlev. IIe occupied several posts in the Terai and kept his 

main army a t  Parsa. One post, held by Ca1,tain 
Fihley, was 20 miles to the left of Yarsa, end another under Captain Blackney 
at Sammarpfir, about as far again t o  the  right. 

The main army of the Gurkhas was at Makwanpfir u i~der  Colonel Ram- 
Captain Sibley and Cap- dhar Sing, who gave orders tha t  bgth these posts 

tain prised. B1ackney both should be a t  tacked on the  1st January 181 6. 

Captain Blnokney was completely surprised, and he and Lieutenant Dun- 
can were killed, and in ten minutes his sepoys broke and fled in every direction. 
Captain Sibley was more on his guard, and made a good fight of it, t u t  was 

surl*ounded and overpowered. Our  loss out  of 500 men was 123 killed, 187 
wounded, and 73 miming. 

General Marley was superseded for incompetence, and General George 
~ o o a  t o ~ k  command i d  his stead. The very day 

Lieutenant Pickersgill b 
sur1)rises the enemy. efore he assumed command, Lieutenant Pickersgill, 

with a body of cavalry, surprised a b d y  of 500 - 
Gurlihiis 2nd cut  nearly all up. 

G e ~ c r a l  George TVocld had a fine army of 13,400 men, but being of 
o1)inicn that the fever season bad commenced, he refused to risk penetratillb. 
th:: furest, ancl accordiugly he did nothing. 

111 Dcc(~mLtr 1814 Lord Has t ing ,  considering that, a diversion from 
Kiinlaon might have a good effect, gnvo ordtrs to 

01 ~ ~ 1 1 i o r 1 -  i l l  1<11ux?on. 
CoIol~el Gartlner and Major Henraey to rnise two 

cvics cunll~o.~~il  u l  Hol.illai. 



Colonel Gardner advanced on the l1 th  Febn~ary  from b b i p i i r  in the 
Moradabad district, and after some mlrirmiehing 
established Liutsrlf on 20th P e b r u r j  1815 on a ner. 
ridge immediately facing Alrnorah. 

About the same time Major Hexrsey advanaed through Pilibhit and 
moved on towards Almorab, with the intention of 

of Major Hnr* co-operating witb Colonel (lardner, but on 31st rey. 
March ho was defeated in an engagement, and ho 

himself was wounded and taken priaon~r. 
Towarde the end of M arch, C61onel Jeeper Xichols wlw ~ e n  t witb %,500 

infantry and 10 g U l I 0  to support Colonel Gardner. 
Success of h'i- After the junction was effected a good deal of fight- chols. 

ing  took place round Almorab. By 25th April guns 
had been mounted in a pos ition wiihin 7fJ yards of the fort. The Governor 
oE the province thereupon propooed m armistice. On the Z7th n forms1 
convention was signed, in  which the whole Kumaon province was surienderd,  - 
and Major Hearsey wae released. 

General Ochferlony, who took the  field in the middle of October, h a d  
7,000 troops under him, and wps opposed by General 

Oper8tiona under Gene. 
rsl Ochterlouy. Amar Singb, who never bad more than from 2,800 

to  3,000 G u r k h ~ s  under him. General OchterloIIy 
determined to  act with the utmost caution, and by his perseverance and 
skilful operations, he was enabled to out-manauvre Amar Sing from position 
to position. Up  till the middle of February nothing of much importance 
was done. Between tbie end the 14th April, a number of  mall forts were 

Success at Deothel. reduced. On the 15th April, after rome verv hard 
fighting, the British troops ~eizcd a peak called 

Deothal, in the very heart of the enemy's ~ o ~ i t i o n  and therein placed two 
whole battalions with two field piecea, and threw up earth-works all round 
the  same. 

Amar Sing, seeing the absolute neceesit,~ of dislodging the British from 
I)eothal, attacked them on the 16th with 2,000 

Bhagti Thipi's attack oa 
British. G w k h k ,  led by Bhagti TliapS wbo is fau~ous 

amo~igst  Gurkhes for his brarery eveu to this day. 
The attack took place from all sides with furious iatrepidity, I.ut the 

enemy were repulsed with a loss of 500 men, Bllagti Thapa, treing liil!ecl. 
The British lost seven officers and 347 men killed and wounded. 

Tlie Gurkhiis now concentrated round Malaqn, but news of t,he fall of 
Almorah having arrived, Amar Sill,uJa sirdars urged 

Fall of M&n. him to accept te1.m for llimself allcl Lis son Rau:it 
at Jytbak. This he re fu~ed  to do, and as tbe chiefs bcgau to desert him, he 
retired illto JIaliloa with ZUO meo, and there held ou t  as long a6  y llope re- 

mained, he capitulatetl on higllly honourable ternls to Ci.nt.rd 

Och terlony. 
11 2 



The gallant defence of Port  MJion by Amar Sing elicited the admiration 
of General Ochterlony, who allowed him to march out with his arms, accol.ltre- 
ments, colours, two guns, and all his personal property, ' in consideration of the 
bravery, skill, and fidelity, wit11 which he had defended the country entrusted 
to  his charge ' : the same houourable terms were granted to his son, who had 
defended Jythak against General Martindell. 

The fall of Maliion brought the campaign of 1814-15 to an end. 
Negotiations for peace now opened in  May 1825, but the refucial oE the  

NEpilese to sullnit  to  Lord-Hasting's demands lerl to the campaign of 18 16. 
General Ochterlolly 'clvarrced with 20,0.00 troops early in February 

against the Biehislroh paw, lvhich h; found imprep- 
Second campnigu. 

nable. Fortunately he was able to  turn this position, 
on 14 th  February 1816, by means of a vory rugged road, which was unknolvn 
t o  the enemy, and was shown to him by some smugglers. 

On  the 27th an  advance was made, and a position taken up in front of 
Makwanptir. ;On the 28th 2,000 G u r l r h ~ s  attacked a 

of Or post called Sckha IChatri, situated on, hiil ta the Yekn-hpk. 
left of t.he camp. The village was obstinately and 

gallantly defended by the ernall detachment there. General Oehterlony 
successively clet:cclled one European and three  Native battalions in support, 
and  after a most obst,jnate fight t h e  enemy was bcaten off. The British - 
casualties were two oficers and 222 men, but  the loss of the  enemy was over 
800. 

On the 1st March a strong point, 800 yards from the Gurkha stockade 
Defcct of Gu&hfiY on the  h i l l  on which HarihirpGr stands, was sur- 

Herihurpar. prised, and the Gurlihii picquet driven off. 
The Gul.khiis, i n  considerable numbers, made a most desperate and obsti- 

nate at tempt to recover this position. It was impossible owing to tbe nature 
of the ground, to  use the bayonet, and the musketry fire laeted from 3 A.b1  

till  11-30, when the arrival of some guns at last drove the enemy away, after  
several hours of hard fightillg. British loss five officers and 54 men. 

After the mar cf 1816,'Sir D. Ochterlony expressed an opinion confiden- 
tially to ~ ~ r d  H a s t i ~ ~ g ~  tha t  " the CompaxiyJs soldiers then Hi~ldustanis 
could never be hroug\: t to resist, the  stock oE these energetic mountaineers 
on their own ground.JJ 

The intelligence of their reverses a t  Sekha Khatri  and Hariharpiir 
spread consternation a t  K ~ t m a a d u ,  and the Durbsr 

G u r k h b  snhulit. immediatley tendered unqualified eubmission and 
thus the seconcl war was cnded by a short, and brilliant campaign. 

On thc 4th March the treaty of Segowli was signed, byiwbicll Nepk1 was 
reduced to the country lying between the river Michi 

131.enty of Pegowli. on the c:rst and thc river K ~ l i  on the west, ancl by 
tl is lrenty tLcy also ccdcd neaily the whole Teriii west of the Gaudak river 
i t  the Blitis11, 



I n  f~~lfilment of the terme of thie treaty, a Britioh Resident was 
a1 pointed, Mr. Gsrdnor being eelected. The King 

Mr. "ardner 8 p ~ b w  wai a t  thil  time still young, and Dbim Sen T hhpi 
Reaidellt. held the r e i ~ s  of government. 

I n  1816, the King Girban Judclha Vikrim Gabi died a t  the ago of 18, 
shortly after Mr. OardnerJs arrival. He wae succeeded by his infant non 
aged two years. 

57. Rajendra Vlkrarn Mabi reigned from 1816 to 1847, when he man de- 
posed, being insane. 

Bhini Sen Chilpii oontinud in complcte power as Prime Minirter. 
In 1833-24 a bad epidemic of cholem swept ovcr N6p;il. 
I n  1629 a month * wrro lost in the year, whioh ie very unlucky, and con- 

seque~itly many beaets, Lirde and fiehes died. 
I n  1.830 the powder magazine at Niwakot was struck by lightning and 

G 2  men were killed. h the same year the ~harnL;hil magazine WM struck by 
lightning end exploded, and 18 men were killed. 

In  1833 terrible damage and loss of life occurred through four eheclie oE 
earthquake. 

I n  1883 the King instigated by the Queen, endeavoured, t u t  without 
euccess, to free himself from the rule of Bhim Sell TLiipa. 

The attempt was renewed in 1836, and in 1837 13him Seu Thiipii war 
removed from office and imprisoned. IIe m, however, soon r e l ead ,  but 
uever regained his former position, aud in 1830 he was again put in irons 
Tllreats were made that his wife and female relatives would be shamefully 

treated in public, and preferring h die rather than 
Death of Bhim Sen witness the disgaoe, Bhim San Thapa committed 

Thipi.  suicide t'in prison. So ended the life of n gal!ant 
old chief, who had ruled the country for 26 years. 

I n  1843 Miitbar Sing Thapii, the nephew of Bhim Sen Thspii, who was 
in exile in the Punjab, was recalled and made Prime Nlinister. 

111 1845 he was murdered at the instigation of oue Gagan Sing, a great 
favourite of the Mahiriini. 

Tlie murder of Gagan Sing a,nd thirty-one of the most influentiaL chiefs 
- in IS46 paved the way fur the rise of Jang 

Jang Bahiidur. Behiidur. 
Finding that Jang Bahgdur was not 60 eubservient to ller pnrpo-ei as she 

expected, the Maharani endeavoiircd to campase hi3 death, Lut fa,iling, she 
was expelled with her two sons from t,he country, aod was acc~mpnnied to 
Beniires by the Mahgriija, who returned to KGpal t.he following year, oll]y 

to abdicate iu favour of the heir-apparent, Surendra Viklam. 
- 

In N6pil the astrologers sometimes incrcane or decrenw hl~e nuurln r of mont,ls in  tlbo year 
ro 8 9  fo keep the lunar montha, by which the time of thc festivals is fi*ud, at tbc s a ~ u ~  p riod 
Otherwise the months aud festivals would fall at vari~ua times of the pu, as is t i c  t b c  
yIohomedan calendar. 

1 Thi ruicide or murder - .  took plwe on the 29th of July 1833 



68. Tn 1847, on the 12th May Sarendra Vikram Siih was proclaimed 
King and reigned from 1847 to 1881, the date of his death. 

I n  September of this year, IS*?, the deposed King Rajendra Vikram sal1 
made an attempt to recover his throne assisted Ly a larqe party of diecon' 
tented exiles. At 3 A.M. of 20th September, Captain Kanak Sing Adikkl-i 
~nryrised the King's camp a t  Alu or Ulu, killing about 50 or 60 and taking 
tbe ex-K i n g  prisoner. 

Rajendra Viliram Slh,  ex-King of N6pii1, was, from this time to the 
date of his death, kept under strict surveillance as a State prisoner in 
B hatglon. 

I n  1848 an offer was made to the British Government to assist in the 
war with t,he Sikhs, t ~ u t  the offer was declined. 

On the 15th of January IS50 Jang nahadur started to visit Engla~ld. 
I n  185.4 the ~ ~ ~ i l e s e e n t e r e d  into a war with Tibet, which lasted two 

years, a l ~ d  terminated favourably for N6p5l. Dr. 
Stcond war with Tibet. 

Oldfield gives the following details :- 
The first week in April about 1,000 GurkhRs under General Dher Sham 

Sher (the father of the k t e  Prime l l i ~ , i ~ t e r ,  Mahlraja Bir Sham Sher R h 5  
Ballsdur) attacked a body of about 3,000 to 5,000 Tibetans and defeated 
them. 

On the 26th news arrived of a victory gained by the Gurkhls. It would 
-appear that a large body of Tibetans occupied a post called Ganta, about eigh 
miles from Jhauga. For nine days the Tibetans repulsed with considerable 
loss the suctessive attacks of the Gurkha,., but a t  length they were driven out 
of the  post, which was occupied a t  once by tbe Gnrkhiis. 

On the 4th May news arrived that t i e  Gurkhas had captured the post of 
Jllsn ga. \ 

I n  November news arrived that a very large force of Tibetans and Tar, 
tars had surprised the Gurklrii position at Kuti, to which place they had re- 
tired at the commencement of the rains. The GurkhEe were, after sovcral 
Ilours' hard fighting, utterly routed and lost 700 men killed and nine guns ; 
only 1,300 Gurkhas escaped. 

On the 19th November the Tibetans attacked Jhanga at nigllt and 
entered the position, but after some hours' fighting they were driven out and 
defeated, leaving 1,20U dead behind them. 

On the 2,5111 November news arrived that ~ e n e r a l  Dher Sham Sher wit11 
5 ,SOO t o  G,COO Guakh~s,  divided into nine  regiment^, had advanced against 
]<U(; .  ' r l ~ o  Tibe ta s  were in an eetrenched camp, and number& about lU,000. 
A f t ~ r  some h a d  figllting they mere defeater] with a loss of 1,100 Itilled. The 
Gnrkhns hc1.c recovered two of the guns they had lost. 

Colo1:el Sanalr Sing with five regimellts attacked the Tibetans near 
Jbanga and killed over 1,100, chiefly with the kukrie. 

Tire f , - ,  ce i n  Jllauga killed 1>59 Tibetans ; after these rever. es the Tibet- 
ns su lu~ i t  tcd. 



I n  1857, when thc Mutiny broke out, the NPpilrse offered the awiahanrc of 
their troops to  the British Government, and thie was accepted on tlic 2 ith 
Juue. 

On the end July, 3,000 troops were eent off to the pleins of India, and 
1,000 more followed on t h o  1 Sth and 14th August. On tile 10th December, 
J a n g  l3ah~dur  himself went down with a force of 8,000. This force w n ~  
joined by Colonel Maogregor ae Military Commissioner, and ws i skd  in the 
campaigns of 1857 end l b 5 8 .  

Early in 1859 numhwe of fugitive rebels took refuge in the NBp.ilo.se 
Teriii. Iu 1859, the Nepiileee orgaaiwcsd au exped~ tion and swept t t o  rernwnt 
of thc mutineers out of the  country. . 

I n  return for the  above servicee, J a n g  Bahidur wzre areated a G.C.B., 
and under a treaty concluded on 1st  November 1 S G O  the tract of country, on 
the  Oudh frontier, which had h e n  ccded to the  British Government iu 1S10, 
was restored to Nepsl. 

I n  1877 Sir Jang  Babtidur died, some say of fever, others from the effect I 
of injuries received from a wounded tiger. 

I n  ncoordauce with the lams of soccession, s i r  J a n g  BuLadur'~ elder 
brother, Ranodhip Sing, became Prime Minister. 

I n  1881 Surrendra Vikram Sih dipd and was succeeded by hie grandson, 
Prithwi Viri Vikram Siih, who was born in 1875, and is the  present reigning 
King of Nipal (Mahariija Dhirtij). 

O n  %end of November 1885 Ranodhip Sing* mm assassinated and his 
nephew, Bir Sham Sher J a n g  Rani  Bahiidur, took up  tbe reins of Government. 

I n  l886 Bir Sham Sher discovered the existence of a plot whoreby his 
brother, Kharak Sbern Sher, intended to displace him and t:~ke ovcr the office 
of Prime Minister. 

Kharak Sham Sher was banished to Palpii and mode Governor oE, that 
impoxtant district. 

When Bir S b m  Sher become Prime Minister of NEpiil, he exiled such 
relations of his own as he deemed likely to prove a soilrce of danger to him. 

Amongst the exiles was one Rsnbir Jang, son of Sir J a n g  Sahadur. 
Early in 1889 Ranhir J a n g  attempted to seize N6pd Iby a cotto dcrnatn, 

an insul~ection broke out in the Terai, and Hanumannagar NS sacked. 
An action took place (oomewhere in Butwfil direction) in wllich t l ~ e  l l . i ; i -  

bir Jang  faction got beaten. 

I n  February 188s Rir 8ham Sher proceeded to Calcutta to have nn inter- 
view with Lord Dufferin, a t  that  time Vrceroy of Indin. Tlie n i t e r  a c r ~ ~ m -  

panied Bir Sham Sher to Calcuttaand thencc t o  Kl t~nnndn .  Wlii;sL nl?~.c'~inc 
through the Terai, north of Sagowli numbers of l)riseE,ers who h d  been con- 

- 

* Alt11011ph the Mnh%l-i-$ nhirfi (the K i l , ~ )  is tlje l~orninnl rnlcr of ~GP-L'. sr (1 ~ I T ,  n-%nt 
stnt* docllrnerlts arc i.surd uudcr his scnl (L.,] 31, bar). alicl procln~nntioll. a r c  m:dt In t ' tc 

nalfle and he nppcnr.: at  .c11112 >t:  te function.. 111. ~ c t u a l  prier is n t l .  Thc rtsi rlllci of thc 
country is t h e  Primp Alini\tcr. 

Political revolutions in ~ i . p i l  3rr 31mo:t iny~rin),l\- c a ~ : a d  by E ~ ~ U ~ F ~ C S  for thc ]'rime 
Minktcrdhip. 
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cerncd in the Ranhir Jang insurrection were brought in in carts tied up hand 
and foot. 

Each case was tried by those whose duty it was to hear the cases, and the 
next morning Bir Sham Sher himself pronounced sentence on each mau, fil-st 
hearing each man's case. 

Early in  1888 a plot was discovered to assassinate Rir Sham Sher on his 
return to K~tmandu ,  but owing to t11e rapidity with which he reached K st- 
mtrndu, doing three long marches without drawing rein, he escaped, and the 
c ~nspirators were apprehencled and 1x1 t to death . 

I n  Febrnary 1SS9, thc writet. travelled with Bir Sham Sher from Butwal 
to  Philibit. During this trip the Sandstone ridge was crossed, and for several 
days the party travelled through the Dang Sallian Valley. Many tigers and 
much sport was bbtained. 

I11 March 1890 Prince Albert \'ictor of Wales proceeded to Philibit, and 
thence into the N~pilese jungle to the north, on tr shooting expedition, which 
Bir Sham Sher had got up on his account. 

The writer ;;ras 2etailed a s  asaistant to Major E. L. Durand* (now Sir 
Edmard Durand). Ten tigers, eight leopards, five beam, and ~lurnbers of deer 
and other ga.me were obtained. 

I n  1892 Bir Sham Sher provided K~trnaudu with a full supply of pure 
spring water, a measure which must have cost bim much money, as the 
water had to be carried in pipes from a lo!~g distance, but which speaks 
well for his enlightened policy. 

Jn 1893 Sir Bir Sham Sher was knighted, and during the col2 weather oE 
1593-94 was a guest of Lord Roberls, V.C., Commander-iu-Chief i n  India, a t  
t\re various camps-of-exercise being held. 

The moderation with wbich Bir Sham Sher acted when first he took over 
the blinistership of N e p ~ 1  stands in marked contrast with former action 
in like cases. 

He permitted the free enlistment of Gurkhi recruits for the Native Army 
in India. 

Sir Bir Sham Sher proved himsclf to be an able man, and by his liber- 
ality, his moderation, and his impartiality, made himself famous in his own 
land, rcspected by all, and loved by his own countrymen. 

He died from the bursting of a blood-vessel on 6 th  March 1901, and wae 
succeeded in the Prime Ministership by his brother, Deb Sham Sher Jang, 
Riinii Rahadur. 

On the 26th June, 1901, Dcb Sham Sher was dismissed from office and 
exiled to Dhnnliuta; he eccaped to Darjeeling soon after, and now resides per- 
manently at Mussoorie. 

* Major D i ~ m n d  wns 1:e~ident in NSpii1 a t  this  time, and it was o w i l ~ g  t . ~  his kindness t b ~ t  
thc \v;itcr of this hoolc waq continually ~ n ~ c t i n g  Ncpiilese officials of high rallk, whereby I Y I U C ~  

urtful i11fo1111:1ti.~n wza gatlercd, whilst frieudly relations were established ~ k i c h  proved of great 
value for rccruitiug. 



General Chendra Sham Sher Jang, G.C.B., Riinti Ilahdur,  brother of 
Deb Sham Sher and Conlrnander-in-Chief of the h'epklese Army was appoint- 
cd Prime Minieter on DeL'e removal. 

The NBpklese Army is said to consibt of 35,135 drilled eoldiere includiog 

NEpll Army. 
artillery, who are almost all paid in land. They are 
drilled according to thc Soglieh drill book and with 

English words of command. 
At  a parade held in Ktitmandn on 4th March 1888, 108 guns marched 

past the Prime Minister, and it ie t berefore only natural to conclude that the 
N~piilese are strong in thirr branch. 

I n  1903 the Durbar possessed 103 serviceable and 140 uneerviceaLle yune, 
170 serviceable and S4 unserviceable mortars. 

A big parade wasi held in honour of Lord Kitchener'e visit to K ~ t m a n d u  
in 3:ovember 1906 on the Tandikhel parade ground. Some 10,000 t roop  
marched past. The large number of guns was again a feature of the parade. 
Equipped with elephant or coolie transport these guns can be taken to the 
most inaccessible places. 

The infautry are composed of 4 Guard Regiments, namely the " Rifles," 
all classes the 'l Purana Oorakh," all Magars, the "Kali Bahadur" and 
" Kali Pei.sad," ail Gurungs : 24 Line Regiments, composed of all classes, and 
2 5 Militia Battalions. 

At the time of the King-Emperor's risit to Nepal a preeent oE LeeMefford 
rifles was made to the Durhar and on other occasions the Indian Government 
has presented to the Durbar gifts of Martini rifles and ammunition, so that we 
may take i t  that  there are sufficient 0803 riflcs in Nepsl to arm ihe Guard 
regiments, and sufficient Martinis to arm the Line Regiments. 

For the Militia there are the locally manufactured rifles, Snrders, and 
muzele loading percussion-cap Enfield riflee. Every soldier ctzrriea s Kukri 
in addition to his bayonet. 

Musketry practice is carried out a t  Kktmandu. The Recruiting 08- r  
for Gurkhas is allowed to accompany a senior officer of a Gurkha Battalion 
to Nepal, as his S t d  Officer, on the occasion of the annual in~pection of the 
Resident's Eecort a t  Kitmandu. I t  is a most intereeting experience for both 
officers, brought into contact as they are with the Maharaja and his oficiale, 
and few leave Nepal whose ideas have not been considerably broadeued by 
the visit. 

A parade is ueually held in honour of tbe inspecting officer's visit of the 
troops iu the Valley, which may be " Ceremonial " or practice in the 

Attack jJ if the inspecting officer desiree 10 see the latter. 
Besides the regular army of 35,133 there is a large force of men, who bnve 

served for se~eral years and taken their discharge. Theee men, cnlled Datrias, 
sfter staying a few years a t  home may again enter the ranks, and take the 
place of others who in turn lie by for a year or two. 

Thus the N~ytilease could with very little trouble raise a force of from 
60,000 to 70,000 men who have been trained to arms. A ' Jiigir ' is a grant 
of land for a term, which may be resurued by the donor, No rent is paid for it. 



Soldiers and officials aro uel~ally pnid in this way, the grant terminating with 
service. From this is derived tho term. ' Jagirdar ' for a soldier. 

On  ret,irement into private life he becomes a Diikria, but is liable under 
cerhain conditions to be called out for service i lto the 'J~girclirs' again. 

A ' Gothi ' is land assigned for a religious purpose, which cannot be re- 
sumed by its donor nor seized by creditors. Rent may or may not be paid 
for it. 

A ' Birthay is a grant of land in perpetuity for which rent is paid. 
The n s ~ ~ a l  dress of the army is a blue cotton tunic and pyjamas of the 

same colour. 
The Guard and Line regiments have id cloth tunics and dark trousers with 

red stripes. The foot gear is a shout Nepali shoe. 
The artillery uniform is blue. 

'l'he head-dress of all consists of a kind of skull-cap, with a thick,tightly- 
rolled coil or rim, which is in moat cases adorned with silver or brass wire. 

On the head-dress each ~oldiel; as a distinctive mar4 of his repiment, 
wears a silver badge, the property of Government. Some of these are crescent- 
shaped (the Rifle Regiment), others oval, and so on. 

The officers wear go16 badges, which are jewelled, or jewelled and plumed 
according to their rank. 

The NBpiilere cavalry all told is about 123 strong. These men are used 
Cavalry. as orderlies. 

As regards the efficiency of the army, there is no doubt tbat the material 
'is good ; and for defensive purposes in their own hills aud forests the soldiers 
mould fight well and be formidable foes. The weak points in the army are the 
oflcers, who are generally either very old men, long past doing work, or very 
young lads. 

Regarding throwing open the country to Europeans, the Gurkhis have a 
saying, " With the merchant comes the musket, and with the Bible comes the 
bayrnet." They have always shown the strongest objection to admitting any 
Eur3pean into NEpiil, and they seem to consider that;, were they to relax this 
rule, their independence, of which they are intensely proud, would shortly be 
lost. 

1. Prithwi Nar~yan  Sahi. 
2. ?lnatapa Sinha ,, 
3. Renr Bahedur ,, ' 

4. Girbsn Juddha V i k r ~ m  S&i. 

6. R%jendl.a V i k r ~ m  Sahi. 
6. Sr~rei~dru Vikl.~rn ,, 
7. Prithmi Vira Vik~ain  Snhi. 
8. Tribhubanrr Bir Bikram .Tun= Bahndur 

Ghah Behadnr Shani~l~ere Jung. 
The pr~aent Msharajadhiraja ir Tribhubena Bir Biliram Jung Behadur Shah l3nbndur 

Shumrhero Jung. 



(e) Prime M i n i r l e r r  of Nepcil. 

1. Bhimwn T\I&IIR. . . . . 1811-1R37 
2. Mntllnraing T l ~ i p i  . . • • . 164.7-1846 
8. Sir . l ~ l n g  Rnt184ur Ranr, G.C.B., G.C.S.T. . . l M 7 - ] h 7 7  
4. Rs~otlhipein~ R&n& . . 1077-1885 
6. Sir Bir SLurnsEt.re Rink Ba\~&dur . . 1RH6-1901 
6. D1.p Sliar~~el~er Jung RED& R e h d u r  . . 1901 
7. General Sir Chandrs Shilmrrl~ere J nog, O.C.B., Rsnr Bal~sdnr . 1iWl 

The Present Prime Minister is a Major-General in the Britieh Army arid 
i e  Honorary Colonel of the l/4t11 Gurkha Biflw. Ile holde the titles oE 
G.C.B., G.C.S.I., G.C.V.O. 





CENTRAL AND EABTERN &%PAL. 



CIIAPTER 111. 

Religion, Customs, Festivals, Manners, and Characteristics o f  the 
Gurkhas. 

As already mentioned, we know that prior to the Gurkha conquest N ~ . ~ g l  
was divided into, broadly speaking five Rajas, each of which was sub-diI ided 
into varioue little principalities. Within the Chiiobieia Raj existed a district 
called Gurkha. 

This district is situated in the North-east portion of the basin of the 

Gurkhi. 
Gandak, occupying the country between the Tirsuli- 
ganga and the Sweti Gandak. 

The chief town is called Gurkha aud is about 55 miles to the west of 
K~tmandu .  

This town, and eventually the district, is said to have obtained its nanie 
from n very famous mint called G ~ i r k h l n ~ t ,  or Gurakhgnat, who residcd in 
a cave, which still exists, in the hill on which the city of Gurkhe is built. 

The ancestors of the present race'of G u r k h ~ s  delived their national name 
Definition of the terru of Gurlthn from this district in which they first 

G r~rkha. established themselves as an indepe~ldeut power. 

The term Gurkha is not limited to ally particular class or clan; it is applied 
to all those whose nncestors inhabited the country of Gurkha, and who from 
lte subsequently extended their conquests far and wide over the eastern and 
western hills. 

'Jhe men of Doti, Ji imlq and other western portions of Nepal and tbe 
Kumaon hills, are ' parbat,ias ' (highlanders), but they are not Gurkhas 
and never were so, whilst some Damais and Sarkhis are recognised as ' Gur- 
khi,' notwithstanding their very low social standing, from the inere fact of 
their ancestors having resided in the Gurkhs district. 

The inhahitants of the town and district of Gurkha, or anyhow the fight- 
i~~ classes of tbe same, nere almost eutirely Khas, blagars, and Gurul~gs 
wbilst the rulers and nobility were mostly Gurkha Thalrurs. 

The only fighting classes, therefore, that have a right to the term Gur- 
khali would be the Thakurs, K h ~ s ,  Magars, and Gurungs. 

Limbiis and Bais in former days served in numbers i n  all our G u r k h ~  
regiments (especially in the 6th, 1/8th, and 2/8tb), and there are about 
5,000 of them serving in the Assam and Burma Military Police Battalions 
at present. They have participated in all our wars in India, Afghanistan) 
Burma, China, etc. 

Their customs, habits, and appearances are almost identical with those of 
Magars and (:urungs ; and although they cannot claim to be of the original 
inhabitants of Gurkha they are now by common consent recoguised as 
Gurli has. 
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As far as appearance goes, I doubt any one being able to  tell the diffcrcnco 
bc twee~ any Magars, Gurnngs, Lirnbiis, Ri is  or Sunwars. 

ThAlrirrs, Khis, Magars, Gurunge, LimhGs, Riis, and Siinwirs, are, &re- 
fore, treated in this book under the heading of Gurkhiie, after which follow a 
few remarks on the remaining military tribee oE Nepkl. 

It is said that about 600 years before Christ, Sakya Singha ( B u d h ~ t h e  
wise one) visted the  Nepal Valley, and found that the fnndgmental principles 
of his religion had already been introducetl amongst the Newars by lianj~tbri  
from China. To Manju.-ri by the Buddhists, and to  Vislinu by the Hindus, 
is assigned the Ilonour of having by a miracle corrverted the large mo~intaio 
lake of Naga Vaea ink0 the pr.neent fettile N e p l  Valley, by cutting wit11 olle 
blow of a sword the pass by which the R hftgmati river leaves the Valley of 
NBpal. To thie day this pass is called 'Kot bar,' 'Sword cut.' 

It is knomu as a fact that 300 years before Christ, Buddbiem flourished in 
Nepal, and it is still nolni~lally the faith of the majority oE Neware 'same 
NL'TVB~B have been Hiuduv from time immemo~ial); yet i t  is steadily being 
supplanted hy Hindui~m, and before another century may yoesilly have 
entirely disappeared. 

The Khas are Hindus. The Magars aud Garnnge are so also nominally, 
but their Hinduism is not very strict. 

The Gurungs in their own country are really Buddhids, though tbey 
would not admit it in India. To this day their priestbin their own homes 
are L5mas and Giftln-ings, but when serving in our regiments they subm~t 
to the Brahmans and employ them for all priestly functions. 

The fashionable religion is Hinduism, ant1 it may therefore be said that 
Gurlibis are Hiudue, and with them, therefxe, Brihmms are t l ~ e  highe.st 
caste, from ~vhose hands no impurity can come. The Brahmane wear the 
thread (Janai). 

I n  the case of Brahmans with K h b ,  or K b s  with -lower &a, there 
can be no marriage. Nei~her  can a ,Mager  marry a 

Connection of higher Gulung or vtce PJFPJ~', nor can e Solahjiit Guruag with lower castes. 
marry into the Chiirjat or v ice  cerud. 

On the occasion of the birth of a ebild a rejoicing takes plaeo for eleven 
days, and no onc except near relati~es can cat or 

rites regaFding driuk with the father for ten days. Ou the ele- chililrc~l. 
venth day the Brahman comes, and perform8 certJo 

ceremonies, after which the father is supposed to  be clean; all friends are 
feaste;, and alms are The same ceremony exactly takes place for a 
daughter as for a son, but the birth of the latler is hailed with joy, as ha 
has rn perform the ' Kiriya ' or funeral rites of the parents. The girl is 
loqked upon more or lcss as an expense. 

In our regirneuts eleven daysJ leave is always granted to a man wlen a 
child is born to him. 

The B r i h a u  [Op~cliah] selects a name for the child on the ele\?en:h day, 
Boys up 20 the age of six months, nsd girls up to five mupths, are euckleL 



When the child is weaaed a grard dinner is given, and the Brahmans aro 
feasted aud propitiated. Every friend and relatim tbat has bee11 invited 
is   up posed to feed the child with grain, but this is merely a form, each man 
just putting a grain i n  the child's mouth. 

The ceremony is called ' BhBt Khilin~,' ' to  feed with rice.' 
All the friends and relations are also supposed to give the child presents, 

which generally take the shape of bauglee of silver or gold. 
Betrothale (called Miingni) take place a t  any 

 betrothal^. 
age over five years. 

When a marriage is agreed upon, the parents of the boy give a gold ring 
to  the girl, as a sign of betrothal. This is called 'Sahi &Jundri,' 

Fiva or six friends of the parents of the boy, and theee must beloug to  
the same clan as the boy, and five or six friends of the parents of the girl, 
and these must belong to the eame clan as the. girl's father, assemble to wit- 
ness the agreement in the rresence of a Briihman. 

A dinuer ie then given to the f~ iends and relet ions of the contracting par- 
ties by the father of t he girl, but the father of the boy is auppo~ed~to take 
with him some dabi ( ~ o n r  milk) and plantains as his share towards the dinue;. 

After a betrothal, except by breaking of the engagement, which can be 
done by going tArough a certain ceremony beEore witnesses, but which is. 
considered very bad form, neither party can marry any one else, unless 011 

the death of one of them, when, if the real marriage has not taken place, or 
been consummated, they can do so. 

Marriages can take place at  any time after the age of 7. It is considel-eA 
good to get a girl married before she reaches the age 

Marriages. 
of 13. 

A widow cannot marry a second time, but it is not considered disgraceful 
for her to furm part of another man's household. 

A widower can marry again. 
If a boy, without being engaged to her, meets a girl, falls in love, runs 

away and marries her, he and his bride cannot approach the girl's father until 
called by him. When the father-in-law relents, ha will send word telling the 
boy that he may present himself with his wife at  his home on a certain hour 
of a certain day. On their arrival the father-in-law will paint a srot on their 

foreheads witch a, mixture of rice an11 dahi (Tika) ' Dhok Diunu,' to lnakc 
submission. } a then the boy and girl will have to 

make eubmission by bending down, aud saluting him. This is called ' Dhok 
Dinnu.' 

A m o n g ~ t  Magars it is customary for marriages to be performed by 'Rriih- 
mans, and the ceremony is conducted in much the eame way as the ordinary 
Hindu marriugc. There is the marriage ceremony ' Janti,' which is so timed 
that the party reaches the bride's house after midday, where it is first greeted 
with a shomez of rice-balls, and then fended by the parents of the bride. Tile 
actual marriage takes place a t  night, when the ceremony of ' Yhera ' (cir- 
curnnmbulating the sacred fire) is performed, and afterwards the ' A ~ c h a l  
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 bit$ (knotting cloth which in stretched from the bridepom'e 
orer the bride's shoulder). Tbe latter caremony ie a i d  to mnstitnk th@ 
eesential marriage tie. 

After marriage a divorce can be obtained by a OumnffJ and often amongaf 
Magarr, too, by going through ceremony cmUed 

Divorce, Sinko Digo or 
Sinko Pingri. ' Sinko Digo ' or ' Sinko Pkngra: but both the hue- 

band srd wife must agree to thb. A huclband hae 
to pay Rs. 40 for his divorce, and the wife Rs. 160. Two pieces of eplit 
bamboo are tied together, placed on two mud beus, and the money ir put cl- 
hy. If either party takes up the bambooe, brealrs them, and picks up the 
money, the other pnrty oen go hie or her way in peeoe md amity, and marry 
again legally. 

I n  Nbpil, Lamiis, assisted by Giabrings, fulfil the priedly functione d 
the Gurungs, both of the Charjat and the SoIahjat, but in our regiment8 On- 
rung marriage ceremonies are perEormed by Brahmans. They ray with true 
philoeophy, c Jaise des vaisa bhes,' which might be translated oe ' do iu Rome 
as the Romans do.' 

I n  Nepiil, no oeremony, whether that of marriage, burial, or naming a 
child a t  birth, ie performed until the officiating L- hm determined the 
pro~itious moment by colisultation of astrological tables, and by casting the 

horoscope. On this much s t r m  is laid. I n  the mar- 
Shindw H i h u .  

riage of Gurnngs some ceremony resembling the 
Anchal Ghat2 is performed by the Lamb, and red lead ie sprinkled by the 
bridegroom over the head of the bride. This completes the ectuol ceremony. 
All friends and relations are eupposed to look away from the bride whilst the 
red lead is actually being eprinkled. This ceremony is called ' Shindiir 
IIalnu,' ' to sprinkle red lead.' 

A Magar will not allow his daughter to marry into the dm tram which 
he may himeelf have taken a wife, but Gurunge have no objection to this. 
Neither Magare nor Qurungs, however, will take wives from the clan they 
belong to themselves. 

Breaches of conjugal fidelity are punished most severely by the Gurkhti~ 
in nT8ph.l. 

An erring wife is imprisoned for life, and the dishonoured husband wan 

Adultery. 
expected to cut down the wducer with his k&i the 
first time he encountered him. Sir J p g  Bahadnr, 

however, placed ~leetrictions on this custom, rrs it was found open to much abuse, 
The culprit is now arrested, and after his guilt is proved, the injured has- 

band is allowed to cut him down in public, the victim being allowed a chance 
of escaping of running away, for which purpose he is given a start of a few 
y alds. 

Practically, however, his cllauce of escaping is very small, as he is gene- 
rally tripped up by some bystander. 

The adulterer, however, can save his life, with the loss oE caste, if he pmssee 
under the lifted leg of the husband, but this ie ao ignommious that death ie 

E 
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ns~~ally preferred. The woman can save her paramour if she pmeieta in my- 
iag that he ie not the first man with whom she has gone astray. 

In Neptil cow-killing and murder are punished mith death, maiming 
cows and manslaughter by imprisonment for life, 

Ptlnishlnonts 8s inflicted 
in N6pCl. and other acts of violence by imprisonment end 

fines. 
Prisoners are used in Nepal for all publio works. They get no pay and 

are merely fed and clod1hed with prison garb. No one seems to be in charge 
of them wben ~vturning to prison. They apparently are expectid to do so of 
their own acmrd, and strange to say they do. 

I n  Nepal, if a low-caste person pretends to belong to higher One, and 
induoes a high-caste person t o  partake of food, or water at his house, he renders 
himself liable to a heavy fine or imprisonment, or confiscation of all hie property 
or he may even be sold into slavery. 

The victim of his deception is re-admitted to his caste on payment of 
certain fees' to the priests, and the performwce of certain fasts and ceremopiee 
(pray8echit). 

Briihmans and women are never capitally punished. The severest punish- 
ment for women,publicZy, is imprisonment for life, and for Brahmans the eame, 
with degradation from caste. 

'Gurkhiis on returning to their country from military se~svioe onteide it, 

Pani path. 
pay a fec of Rs. 3 (Nepalese) to obtain back all rights 
and privileges of their caste, the rules of which they 

may have inadvertently broken. This fee, formerly paid to their village 
mukhis, is now collected a t  their adha, and a receipt given. No higher 
rate is demanded from men returning across the 0ea from Burma. 

Any man can become a banda, which practically means a bondsman. 
For instance, A will go to B and say, ('Give me 

Enda.  
sixty rupees cash and I will be your banda for two 

years." On receipt of the money he becomes a bands and is bound to work 
for the two years for nothing beyond his food, but at  the expiration of his 
two years, if he has contracted no fresh debt, he becomes free again. 

Slavery is one of the institutions of Nepsl. Every person of any means 

Kamiri. has several slaves (kamiris) in his household. Most 

> of these have been born slaves in the country, but 
free men and women with all their families may be sold into slavery as a 
punishment for certain crimes, such as incest and some offences against oaste. 
The price of slaves ranges, for females from 150 to 200 rupees, and for males 
from 100 to 150 rupees. They are usually well treated and seem quite conten:ed 
and happy. Should a slave have a child by her master, she can claim her free- 
dom ; but the offspring of e Magar, Gurung or Khas mith a liamara would re- 
main a kamarg. Manumiltecl kamaras call themselvee (' Pare Cfharti." 

Tn Nepal astrologers form a large class of the learned community. Some 
of them are priests but in general the profeaeions are distinct, 



' In PT6p&1 tbe time for everything, from taking a dole of phpio to tbe 
declaration of war, is detormined by the atrologere. 

Baids, or medioal men, are very numerouo. All fernilia Q£ any prebn- 
sion have a t  least one ~ermaneotly a t h h e d  to their service. 

The du t i e  of alerke and mountants are performed by a e p h l  c h  of 
peoples, chiefly Neware. 

The old savaqe code of punishments involving mutilation, etripee, etc., 
-was abolished 1,y Sir Jaug Bahridur on his return from England. Treason, 
rebellion, desertion in time. of war, aud other offences @ n ~ 1  the State are 
punished by death or imprison~nent for life ; bribery and peculation by 
Ooremment ssrvents by fiuea, irnprieon nent, and dismirmalhm office. 

Every district now has  it^ kutcherry, where caeesl,are tried m d  dirl>oeed. 
of, but any man maj  appeal, if disoatisfied, to the Prime Minister. J ~ s k  
'now on thc whole is pretty fairly administered. 

The people of NBpiil are poor but mnteuted. They have few taxee to py, 
and their customs and prejudices are 11ot interfered with. 

In our regiments, on the deatll of a near relative, leave is granted for 13 
and mournha dap.  Por 13 father tbe loo m o w  13 days. If an 

'Dukkha Baknu' (to unmarried daughter dies, the father meurne 13 days, 
mourn). unless she was still unweaned, when he would only 
mourn for five days. If a married daughter dies, the father mourur her for 
one day only, but the father-in-law will mourn for 13 days. 

Mens have their heads, lips, cheeks,  chin^, and eyebrows for parents ; ~ l e o  
for an elder brother if both parenfbl are dead, but not otherwise. 

Men have their heads only, Eor sons, younger brothers, and daughters if 
unmarried. 

On the death of a Gurung in his own country he is buried. The follow- 
ing ceremony takes place. The body is wrapped round with maag.Mb of 
white cloth, penned together by spllntere of wood ; i t  is then carried by hiende 
and relations to the grave-yard. At  the entrance of the cemetery i t  is met by 
the officiating Lamn, who, dressed in a long white garment, walks round the 
cemetery, eingi~g a dirgq and the body is carried behind him until he s t o p  
opposite the grave, I t  is next lowered into the grave, and tben J1 friends and 
relations are supposed to throw a handful of earth upon the body, after which 
the grave is filled up, and stones are placed above. 

I n  our service Magars and Gurungs on death are either buried or burned 
(but nearly almaye buried), eccording to the wish of the nearest relative. If 
they die either of cholera or of emall-pox, they are invariably buried. 

Every regiment if possible sbonld be provided with r cemetery. The 
men much eppreoimte thie. * 

The laws of  inheritence are the same in Nbpiil as throughout Hinddetnn. 
The eldeet eon obtains the largeot portion.o£ the 

Inheritance. property of his deceased father, but provision ia made 
for the younger children and widow. 

a 2 



I n  our regimenb sepoys are allowed to make any one they cbooee their 
heim 

The following account of the land tenures is taken from 1908 Ciazetteer 
of N~pi i l  :- 

Moet of the land is held on a simple ryotwari tenure. The rent paid by 

Land Teenuree. the cultivator, whether to the State 
or to a private landlord, varies accord- 

ing to the value of the crop and the situation of the land. 
Throughout the Valley and the Tarsi it is roughly calculated 
a t  half the value of the crops, and i t  is sometimes paid in cash 
and sometimes in kind. I n  the hills the cultivator pays 13 
annas a year for as much land as can be cultivated by a pair 
of bullocks, for the land ploughed by one bullock 63 annas, and 
for as much as can be tilled with a hoe 4 annas. The people 
throughout the country are prosperous and contented, the 
Government being lenient in granting remissions duriug timer 
of scarcity. 

" .Forced labour in N ~ p i l  is divided into three classes :- 

(l) Official . . • . Begari. 
(2) Official . . Jhara. 
(3) Unofficial . . Beti. 

1. BEGARI. 

This term is limited to transport, which, in a hilly country like NepiI, 
would of course as a rule be " coolie transport." It would be enforced, if the 
Governor of a province, or troops, etc., were moving about from place to place 
and corresponds to the manner in which hired transport is collected by the civil 
authorities in India. 

This term is used with reference to forced labour, other than for transport 
purpose8, such as, work on Government roads, collecting material for bridges, 
grass for roofing barracks, eto. Men taken for this work might be employed 
for any period, a fortnight, three weeks, or even more. 

The above two forms of forced labour, are recognised oficial methods of 
collecting transport, or labour, and the orders for ~ n t t i n g  them in force M@ 
issued by the local authorities, through the headmen of villages. 

This is a purely unofficial method employed, when the heqdman of a vil- 
lage requires a. " woiking party ,' for any private work, such as bringing in 
wood, or thatching grass, or for tilling his fields, etc. I t  forms part of the 
]leadman's pay, a man I,eing only linblc for it for once in the year. 

- -- - - - 

Fide Appendix D. 



Magare and Gurungs ere eroeedingly superstitious. The mast ordinay 

Buperatitions. occurrences of every-day life are referred by them t 
eupernatural agency, frequently to the malevolent 

action of some demon. These godlings have in consequonco to be continually 
propitkted. Among the minor Hindu deities, Diorali, Chandi, and Dgvi are 
those specially worshipped in Gurkhii regiments. Outbreaks of any epidemio 
dieease, euch a0 cholera or small-pox, are invariably regarded ae a malign visita- 
tion of Diorali or Divi. W hen going on a journey no one will start on an un- 
lucky day of his own accord. After the date has  bee^ fixed, should any unfore 
seen occurrence prevent a man from sterting, he will often walk out a mile ot 
two on the mad he intended taking, and leave a stiok on the ground, U s 
proof of hia intention having been carried out. 

I n  March 1889 a Gurkha woman died of cholera in the Oorakhpur recruib 
iug depbt. Every Gurkha officer, non-commissioned officer, and man a t  the 
depbt at  once subscribed. The recruiting oficere gave their share, and with 
the proceeds three goats, three fowls, four pigeons, and food of sorts were pur- 
chased. 01 these, one goat and the four l~igcons mere let loose,~nd the food 
thrown away in the name of DWi, end the balance of animals was sacrificed to 
her, and then divided and eaten up. Before killing the  animal^, they all prayed 
together : " Oh mother DBvi, me kill these beasts in thy name; do thou in 
return keep away all sickness from us." 

As no fresh caee occurred, although there -as some cholera about in the 
district, all the Gurkhas in the dep6t wero more firmly convinced than ever 
that this was due entirely to their having propitiated D ~ v i .  

Every Gurkha regiment has a shrine to  Deorhli, and on the seventh day 
of the Dashera this is visited by the whole battalion in state proceesion. 

Tbe following is a table of tht: feetivals observed by Gurkhas in our service, 

Feetivale. X 
with the leave allowed :- 

Basant Panchmi (in hononr of Spring) . . l day. 
Shibr~tri . 1 ,, 
Holi (c~rnival) . . . 8 dape. 
lawan SakrBti . 1 dry. 
Riki Tarpn 1 m 

~nnarn-~s thmi  (called Janmestliarni) . 1 ,, 
Daehha (called Daaain) . 10 days. 
Diwdi (called Tiwar, the feast of lamps in honour of the God- 

dess Bhowani, et new moon of month of Kartik) . 4 ,, 
U g h i a  Sakrst (Hindu New Year) . . 1 dry. 

The ceremoniee at t,hese festivals and their observance are, with a few 
minor points, the same as in Hindustan. 

These holidays should not in any way be curtailed or interfered with, bnt 
nhould be granted in fulL 
-- ~p p -~ ~ -- 

(I; Limbis and RBis observe exactly the &?me holiday. 



me ' Dashaa'  is the chief fest.iva1 of the Gurkhiis, and they endeavour 
to celebrate i t  whether in quarterrr or in the 
tield. 

Great preparations are made for it in procurii~g goats, buff aloes, etc., for 
ihe sacrifice. 

Every man in the regiment kbscribes s certain arnonnt towards the 
expenses. The commai~ding o5cers often give a buffalo or two, and every 
British officer subscribes a certain amount also. 

The arms of the regiments ore piled, tents oreeted, and spectatorr invited 
to.wihness the dexterity of the men in severing the heads of bt~Ealoee, the 
ohildren performing the same office on goats. The pcriod of this festival ie 
considered an auspicious time for undertaking wars, expeditions, etc. 

The 'Diwiili' festival takes place about 20 days after the DashEra on the 
15th of Kartik. The people worship Lakshmi, the Oo,ldess of Wealth, illu- 
minate their houses, and gamble all ~ i g h t  long. I n  Neyiil gambling in pub- 
lic, which is illegal a t  all other times, is allowed for three days and nights during 
the Diwali.; 

Many curious tales are told regarding the heavy stakes the N~pilese will 
put on the throw of a dice, such as staking their wives, etc. 

One man is said to have cut  off his left ha,nd and put i t  dowp under o 
cloth as his stake. On winning, he insisted on his opponent cutting aff his 
band, or else restoring all the money he had previously won. 

The ' DashBra ' or ' Dtirga Puja.'-This festival commemorates the 
victory of the Goddess Diirga over the monster Maheshur and takes place 
generally early in October and lasts for ten days. 

Buffaloes, goats, etc., are sacrificed. 
I n  Nepal, however, the clay image of Diirga i s  not made as in Bengal. On 

the first day of the festival the Briihmans sow barley a t  the spot where 
they worship and sprinkle i t  daily with sacred water. 

On the tenth day they pull up the young sprouts, and present small 
bunches of it to their followers, in return Eor the presents which they receive 
from them. 

During t l~ i s  festival the Gurkhis worehip their colours and iruplements of 
war, and ask protection of them throughout the year, under  he belief that it 
is to the favour of the sword they owe their prosperity. 

* Janmasthami ' is in memory of the birthday of Krishna, and takea plaae 
an the eighth day after the full moon of Sawan. 

The 'IHolij' festival is held in honour of Krishna and in N ~ p a l  takee place 
eight days before the full moon of Phalgun, and eight days after the Shoaratri 
festival. A wooden post or I chir,' adorned with flags, is erected in front of 
the palace, and this is burned at night representing the burning of the body 
of the old year. 

~ o o d ,  and manner of Caste rules with regard to food only apply to 
cooking. one description viz , ' dal and rice.' 

811 other food, excepting ' d%l and rice,' a26 GurkhIis will eat in common. 



C 

With =e re ,  unmarried Thiikurs, end with O ur~lngs, it im not necessaq 
b take ofE any clothcn to cook or to eat osy kiud of food, including ' dal and 
rice.' Thia applies equally to Lirnbhs, Rhie, aud Sunwarn. 

In  Nep01 thc Kllde need only remove their caps aud shws to cook or eab 
their food. 

Should a Brshrnan of thc Opidiah clwe prepare ' dal and rice,' a11 cash 
a n  eot of it. 

Rdsgarrr end Gur~ings mill not eat the abovc if prepsred by a Jaici Bdh- 
man. 

Superior castes milk not eat dal and rice with inferior oner. In our 
regirwtnts men g e n d l y  form little mesees of their own verying in size from 
two or t h e  ta r doren. 

As long ae they are unmarried, Gurkhas of the mme caste will eat every- 
thing together. 

All Gurkhb will eat ' shiksr,' in common, a word they use for all dercrip- 
tione of meat. 

No Garkhiis, except some menial classes, mill eat cowr, nil&, or female 
goats.  

Gumnge eat bnfEaloes in their own mutry, thaagh they will h u t l y  deny 
i t  if accused. 

All kinde of game are prized by Garkhk,  deer of all varieties, pigs, por- 
cupines, pea-fowl, pigeons, pheasants, etc., etc., but beyond all tbioga a 
Gurkhk likes fish. 

Whiist bachelors, Magara, Gurungs, Limbiis, Rkis, and Sunwire will ert 
every kind of food in common, and after marriage even, the only thing they 
dram the line at  being ' d i l  and rice.' 

Food cooked in ghee, including c rice,' but not ' (151,' is eaten by all clas- 
in common. 8 

Thfiknrs who have not adopted the thread will eat everything with 
Magars and Gurungs. 

All alasses mill drink water from the same masak, which, however, ahould 
be made of goat-skin. 

Brian Hodgson gives the following true and graphic wcount of the can- 
traet between the way the Gurkhg eats his food, and the preliminary cere- 
moniee which have to be observed by the orthodox Hindu :- 

"Them highlaud soldiers, who despatch their meal in half an hour, and 
sstisfy the ceremonial law by merely washing their hands and face and taking 
eff their tndians before cooking, laugh a t  the pharisaical rigour of the Siptibia, 
who must bathe from head to foot, and make puja ere they can begin ta drew 
their dinnem, must eat nearly naked in tbe mldest weather, and cannot be in 
marching trim again in less than three hours. 

" In  war, the former readily carry several days' provieione on their backs; 
the latter would deem such an act intolerably degrading. Tbe former see In 
h i p  smvjce nothing but the prospect, of glory and spoil : the latter can 
discover in  it cothing but pollution and peril from ullclean men and terrible 



wizards, goblins, 'and evil spirits. I n  masses tho former have all t h s t  iu- 
$omitable confidence, each in all, which grows out of national integrity and 
success : the latter can hare no idea of this sentiment, which yet maintains the 
union and resolution of multitudes in peril better than all other humau bonds 
whatsoever, and once thoroughly acquired, is by no means inseparable from 
service under the national standard. 

" In  my humble opinion, they are by far the best soldiersin Asia; and if 
they were made participators of our renown iu arms, I conceive that  their gal- 
lant spirit, emphatic contempt of madhesias (people residing in the plains) and 
unadulterated military habits might be relied on for fidelity ; and that our good 
and regular pay and noble penion establishment would sorve .perfectly to  
couoterpoise the influence of nationality, so far as that  could injuriouely affect 
us." 

The above was written by Mr. ~ r i a o ~ o d g s o n  in 1832, and 26 years later, 
namely, in 11357, he writes : 

"It ie infinitely to be regretted that  the opinions of Sir H. Fane, of Sir 
Charles Napier, and of Sir H. Lawrewe, as to the high expediency of re- - 

cruiting largely from thig source, were not acted upon long ago.)' 
On servioe the  Gurkhiis aside the very small caste prejudices they have 

and will cook and eat their food, if necessary, in uniform, and with all ac. 
mutrements on. As also will Limbtis, Rais, and Sunwars. 

Gurkhas will eat every kind of vegetables and fruit. They have a great 
partiality for garlic and pepper, and are very fond of potatoe~, cabbages, 

Stimulants. cucumbers, and squash (kadu) . Gurkhas will drink 
any English spirits, wines or beer. 

They manufacture a kind of beer out of rice, which they call Jkiil; and 
spirit called Raksi, and although they will drink this freely, they far prefer 
good Commissariat rum. 

They will smoke any English or Indian tobacco, and are very fond of 
cheroots. 

They will smoke out of any English-made pipe, even if with a horn mouth- 
piece, although they are likely to make a little fues over the latter, just i o  
save their consciences. 

The kiikri, a short, curved, broad-bladed, and heavy knife, is the real 

Arms. 
national weapon of the Gurkh~e ,  and it is worn by 
all from the highest to the lowest. I n  our regimente 

they are carried in a frog attached to the waist-belt. - 
From the beginning of the handle to  the end or point of the blade they 

average about 20 inches in length. 
Where mood is plentiful, they are very fond of p r a c t i ~ i ~ g  ctltting with 

the l;iikri, and they will cut down with one blow a tree the size of an  
ordinary man's arm. 

1\ really skilful cutter will cut off slice after slice from the end of a piece of 
green wood, each slice being thicker than an  ordinary piece of ehoe-leather. 
They call this ' chinnu,' ' to slice off.' 



They rrs also rkifttl with the (30161, knocking down and killins the w a l -  
lest bird, with a g e .  All who can menage t o  r a k  the funds endcsvoar to 
posms themeelvee of some sort of fire-arm. 

T h e  national dreae of the Gurkis of the poorer clus, much M we enli~t, ie 
Drew. one that showr them of to the greatest advantage 

and consists of the following :- 
A piece of cloth (leqote) worn, aa natives of Indim do, M U D ~  the loin~, eh. 
A thin webtooat fitting tigbt and buttoned ell the way upto tbe throat. 

, A long pieoe of cloth, which i~ ofitcne pgr i ,  rnd it ie wrapped round the 
wabt, and by which the kfikri ie carried. 

A pair of brown Gurkhi shoes, as discribed further on. 
A black, round cap, high on one aide and low on the other, and finally, a 

kind of thin blanket or thick sheet, called khidi, which M worn as follows :- 
The two corners of the breadth'are first taken. One is carried over the 

right shoulder and the other ie brought up under the left arm, and the  two 
cornera tied together about the centre of the chest. 

A tbird corner, the one diagonally oppo~ite No. 1, ie now taken, and 
brought over the left shoulder and tied in a kuot with the fourth corner, 
which is brought up under the right erm and o p p i t e  the oentre of the cheat. 

This dress leavee the arme quite bare from above the elbows, end t he  
legs are naked from half-way down to the knees, thus showing of hie grand 
limbs. 

The khidi, by being tied as described above, forms a kind of large bag 
wkich extends all the way round the back, and in this Gurkhk generally 
carry their goods and chattels. 

Some slight variations in dress are observable among men from different 
districts. Inhabitants a t  Pinthan and Palpa wear a sxeet, called l' Cbatke 
Pettoke " wound round them fairly tight to about the level of the knee, but 
so as not to impede motion, this is discanled in hilly dietrich. Ail Owange 
wear a yellow thread round the nwk, while Gurunga from Lamjung have 8 

black one also and tie a knot in the " langoti." 
The GurIihg shoe is square t oed, fits well up over the instep, passe just 

under lhe ankle, and then mnnd and pretty high up above the heel. It ir 
made of rough-looking, but good, brown leather, and all rewing in it is done 
with strips of raw hide. 

I t  ia an excellent, durable ehw, is not affected by water in the same way 
that an ordinary native shoe of India is and it is much lees liable to come ofE 
in boggy ground. 

Wheu the sun ie very hot, Gurkhhs will oflen unwind their wnisbbeit and 
tie the same over their heads in the shape of a pagri, 

Kationd drese of upper 
c h s  and residents of cities. taking it off again in the afternoon, when ite 

begins to cool down. The upper classes of NE*] a t d  
most of the residents of Katmandu wear the following :- 

The above-mentioned national cap, or one much like it. 
A kind of double-breasted frock-coat oalled chaubandi, fitting tight every- 

where, eapeoielly over the arms, and fastened inside and outside by means of 



eight pieces of oolonred tape, four inside and four ,outside. The four outeide 
pieces of t,ape when tied show tao on the left breast and high up, and the other 
two on the leftside about level with the waist. 

A white or coloured waist-cloth or pagri, with the invariable kfikri, a pair 
oP pyjhmas very loose down to just holow the knee, and from therm fitting the 
leg down to the ankle, and a pair of the national shoes. 

Under the coat is worn a shirt, of which three or four inches are invari- 
ably ellowed to show. They never tuck their shirts iueide their p y j ~ m a s .  

The frock-coat and pyjzma above-mentioned are made of ;t double layer 
of a thin, shiny cotton cloth. Between the two layers and s padding of cotton 
wool is placed, and then secured by parallel lines of sewing, which iun close 
to each other. 

To make this still more secure, diagonal lines of sewing are also resorted 
to. This makes e very comfortable and warm, but light snit. 

Gurkhis delight in all manly sports,-shooting, fishing, e tc ,  and are - 
mostly keen sportsmen and possess great skill with 

Am~rsements and sports. 
gun and rod. They amuse themselves in their 

leisure hour@, either in this way in the field, or in putting the short, playing 
quoits or foot-ball, and they are always eager to join in anv game with Euro- 
peans. This applies equally to Limbas, R ~ i s ,  and Sunmars. Most of the 
Nabarajays shikaris were Limbfis at the time I accompanied him in shooting 

viz., from 1888 to 1891. 
General Sir Charlee Reid, K.C.B., says : " All Gurkhhs are keen sporte- 

men, and are never so happy as when they are on a tiger's track. A man 1 
lost at Delhi had killed twenty-two on foot ; they never waste a shot ; they 
call ammunition ' khazlne ' ' treasure.' 

They are good gardeners, but very improvident, as they never will save 

up for the next season's sowing. 
They are very food of. flowers, and will often go a long distance to pro- 

cure some. They often make necklaces of flowers, which they wear, and Rill 
&lRo put flowers in a glass of water in their barracks. 

with other Orientsls, Gurkhis  are bold, enduring, faithful, 
frank, very independent and self-reliant ; in their 

Genere1 charectcr. own country they are jealous of foreigners, and eelf- 
asserting. 

They desyiee the  natives of India, and look up t o  and fraternize with 
Europeans, whom they admire for their superior knowledge, strength, and 
courage, and whom they imitate in dress and habits. 

Tbey have the following saying : " Topiwgr Klmwiir,\Lungiwiir 
newgr "-(' The cap wearer works, the lungi wearer eats." - 

Tbey are very jealoua of their women, bu t  are domestic in their habite 
end kind and affectionate husbands and parents. 

As  a consequence their wives are less shy and reserved, and have more 
freedom, and recipromte t,heir affection, carefully looking after uniforms and 
all culinary and domestic matters. 



Ae e mle, recr~~ita on joining are very unsophistiated, very truthful, but 
dirty, and the first lesson that has  to be ttlnglit them is that "cleonlioerrs 
is next to godliness." They Imva then few prejudieee of any dmcription, assts 
or otherwise. 

The great vim of the G-urkhds is gambling, to whicb they are greatly ad- 

Gambliug. 
dicted. Thorlgh hot-tempered and eareily rooeed, 
they are in general quiet, well-behaved men, ond er- 

tremely amenable to discipline. With o firm, just band over them, punish- 
dents are rare, 

+ 

No officer can be tao atrict with tbem on parades, hut they hate being 
nhgged at. 

With a slack hand over tbem they very soon deteriorate and become 
slovenly. 

In Kgtmandn good schools exists in which English and Hindi ere taught, 

Education. but our recruite, being almost entirely drawn from 
the agricultural classes, arc quite ignorant of reading 

or writing. 
In our batt'dione schools exist for their instruction in reading, writing, 

and keeping accounts, both in English md vernacular, snd these are generally 
well attended. Numbers of men learn to read and write from friends in 
f heir barracke. 

It may seem strange, but it is an undoubted fact, that a nadtmr of 
reornits are yearly obtained who profees to enlist merely for the cake of 
learning to read, write, and keep aocounts. 

There are threa principal eras in use in N6piil- 
Samrat Vikramidityn commences 57 B.C. 
S&& Glaliv6hane ? P  78 A.D. 
Samvnt of '! 880 A.D. a 

The Kalighht era is also sometimes d ; it begins B.C. 31 01. 
The era by which Nepalese MSS are almost invariably dated is the N ~ p i l -  

ese Samvat still used in Nepiil, and which commences A. D. 880, the year 
beginning on 1st of October. 

The Sriharsha era wae aleo used end commenaes 606 A. D. Sr ihmb 
aonquered all India from Gujerat to Aesrtm, vidr Bendal, page 41. Exouram 
on two MSS. 

Xist  of month8. 

The Nepilese month commences sbout the middle of the corresponding 
one of oure. Practically tberefore half of two of their month8 complete each 
of our months. The following list will, however, answer all practical pnr 
pose6 :-- 

Jannary . . Migh.* July . . Siwsn. 

i February . Figun. August . . EHlado. 
March . . Cheyt. Peptc.mber . aSqoj. 
April . . Bysik. Ortobcr . . K i h c .  
Mey . . Jcitb. Novelnber . Men@. 
June . . Assar. December . Piis. 

-A---- .- - - 
N.B.-Migh begins sbout middle January 1 F i g m  begins about middle February, etc. 



Days OJ t i e  week. 
Monday . . 6ombir. 
Tuesday . Mangalbir. 
Wednesday . Rndhir. 
Thursday . . Bibibnr. 

Friday . Gukahif, 
Sstnrday . . San~orab Brl 
Sunday . Itebar. 

The GurkhE, from the warlike qualities of his forefathers, and the tradi- 

Preditions. tions handed down to him of their military prowees 
as conquerors:of Nepal, is imbued a i lh ,  and cherishes 

the true military spirit. 
His  physique, compact and sturdy build, powerful muscular development, 

keen sight, acute hearing, and hereditary education as a sportsman, eminently 
capacitate him for the duties of a light infantry soldier on the mountain side, 
while his acquaintance with forest lore makes him as a pioneer in a jungie 
almoet unrivalled. His national weapon, the liitkri, has, in Burma and other 
places, proved itself invaluable. 

The bravery displayed by G l ~ r k h i s  in their contests wiih the British 
has already been alluded to, and their own traditions afford ample proof of the 
dogged tenacity with which they can encounter danger and hardship. 

The return of the NBpel army from Diggarcheh in the year 1790, amongst 
other instances, affords a distinguished proof of their daring and hardihood. 
The following extracts from Captain T. Smith's book are very characteristic:- 

' 

" A t  Bhartpur i t  was an interesting and amusing sight to  witness the 
extreme good-fellowship and kindly feeling with which the Europeans and the 
G u r k h a  mutually regarded each other. A six-foot-two grenadier of the 59th 
would offer a cheroot to  the 'little Gurkhi,' as he styled him; the latter would 
take i t  from him with a grin, and when his tall and patronising comrade 
stooped down with a lighted cigar in his mouth, the little mountaineer never 
hesitated a moment in puffing away a t  it with the one just received, and they 
are consequently patted on the back and called ' prime chaps.' 

'' At the assault of Bharat'pur, the G u r k h ~ s  were ordered to follow in after 
the 69th. 

'' These directions were obeyed, with the exception of going in with them 
instead of after them ; for when the Sritish grenadiers with a deafening 'hur- 
rah' made their maddening rush a t  the breach, a t  that glorious and soul-stirr- 
ing  moment it was impossible to  restrain them, and they dashed into the 
thick of it. 

I n  the morning after the storming of Bharatpur, when being praised 
for their gallantry by their British comrades, they returned the flattering 
partiality of the latter by the following characteristic remark : ' The English 
are brave as lions ; they are splendid sepoys and very nearly equal to as  !' " 

The following story is given as illustrative of their coolness and amenability 
to  discipline :- 

" A tiger had been seen within a few miles of Dehra, and Colonel Young 
(then Captain, and the gallant Commanding Officer of the Sirmur Battalion), 
accompanied by Colonel Childers of Her Majesty's l l th  Dragoons, mounted 



nn ulcplant and hastened t )  the spot. They, llowever, were unruccerwful 
in rousing him ; and after a long and tedious search were returning home. 

" A Gurkhh sepoy was following the elephant wit11 hh gun on hie ehoulder, 
when he suddenly dropped on one knee and preeented his rifle as if in the act 
to  fire. Having, however, roused the attention of the eporternen, he did not 
pull the trigger, but kept his gun fixed in the eame position. He  had euddenly 
caught might of the fiery eyes of the tiger, who wae crouching amongst the 
undermood, within three paces of his gun ; it\ this situation they steadily re- 
garded each other. The elephant was immediately pushed up cloae to the 
kneeling Ourkhti, but neither of the sporksmeu could succeed in catching a 
glimpse of the animal. I n  order, if 'possible, to observe the direction more 
wcurately, Captain Young called out 'Recover arms.' The sepoy crme to tbe 
' Recover ' as ealmly and collectedly as if on hie own parade. ' Present. ' 
Down went the gun again ; this was repeated, but still the tiger wee invisible. 

" Captain Young exclaimed : 'That  gallant fellow ehall not be left un- 
aseiated,' and in a moment dropped from the elephant and placed himself 
close to the sepoy. He looked along the levelled barrel, but to no purpose ; 
the brute was not to be distinguished. 

" Cocking his gun, therefore, he told the Gurkha to fire; there was a terri- 
fic roar, a rush forwarl for one instance, and aU waa still. When the emoke 
had just cleared away, there lay the tiger perfectly dead. The ball had struck 
the centre of his forehead and entered his brain.'' 

Doctor Oldfield in his book points out that there is nat asingle inetance 
oE a N6pd Chief taking bribes from, or selling hi:nsclf for money to, the 
British or any other State. This loyalty to themselves is only eq~ialled by their 
loyalty to us during the fiery erdeal of the Mutiny, the records of which as 
well a0 of Ambela of the Cabul campaign. and many other wars and  battle^, 
amply testify the value of the services rendered us by our Gurkha regiments 
since their incorporation in our army in 1816. 

Their fighting qualities, whether for sturdy, unflinching ccurage, or daring 
Zlan, are nulli secundus amongst the troop8 we enrol in our ranks from the 
varied classes of our Indian Empire, and no greater compliment can be paid to 
their bravery than by quoting one of their sayings- 

" Kifar  hunnu bhandi, marnu rBmro !" 
6' It is better to die than t o  be a coward !" 



T H ~ U I L ~  A I D  K B ~ S .  

CHAPTEH, IV. 

OF all Gurkhis excepting the Briihman, the Thikur has the highest eocial 
standing, and of all Thiikura the Sihi  is the best. 

ThBkurs. The Mahiirija Dhirlj (King of NEpfil) i s  e Sithi. 
The Thiikur claims royal descent, and even to this day a really pure-bred 

S ~ h i  Thakur is not charged rent for land in  NBpi1. 

Thikurs, on account, ofitheir high social standing, intelligence, cleanliness, 
and soldierly qualities, ahould invariably be taken if belonging to good 
clans. As soldiers they are excellent, and they can be obtained in small 
numbers, with quite as good physique and appearance as the best M q a r  or 
(3urnng. 

A Thikur who has not adopted the thread, which until marriage is with 
him an entire1 J voluntary action, bas no more ,prejudices t,han the ordinary 
Magar or Giirung, and even after adopting the thread his caste prejudicee 
are not so very great, nor does he ever allow them to obtrude. 

The Ham51 Thiikur should not be enlisted by any regiment. 

The best Thaknr clans are the following : Sahi, Malla, Sing, Sen, Khan, 
and Siirnil. 

The 'Singiila UchZi ' is really a Sihi by descent and is excellent, but. all - 
other Uchiiis and the balance of Thikur clans are 

Singils Uchli and Hamd. not up to those above rnontioned, although all 
Thakur clans claim to be equal, with the exception of the Hamai. The Hamll 
i~ no Thiikur at  all, but the progany of an Optidhiah Brfihman with a Thlkur 
woman, or of a Thikur with au Op~dhiah Brlhmini. 

A Thikur king, it is said, in the course of his conquests, came to a very 
high hill called sin gal^. This he captured from his enemies, and on the top 
of the same he established a garrison of Sihi Thikurs. These, in time, came 
to be spoken of as the Uchiii Th~kurs,' from the fact of their living a t  a 
high elevation. 

The clan Uchii will be found amongst many tribes, and is said to be 
thus named for a similar reason. 

With the exception of the Singala Uchli, all other 'rhaknr Uchiis are 
uehiii Thikur. the progeny of a Thikur with 8 Magar. 

Khwis is the offspring of a slave-mother with a Th~kur .  The children 
of this union became Khmis, and thqir posterity 

Khwis. retains the name. Khwis is also the name given 
to  the illegitimate children of the king or royal family. 



Dem. 
Band. 
Chand. 
CLohnn (doubt- 

ful). 
H a a l .  
Jiii. 

J in .  
Khan. 
Malls or Md. 
Mkn. 

Raika. 
Eakheia. 

Haoh d. 
Behi or Sbh. 
Sen. 
Siog. 

Snmel. 
Ucbi. 

The Khan clan is subdivided into :- 

Bhirkotia. I Y aleli. 

Tbe Mal clan ir auhdivided into :- 

Im-Li. 
Ksllien. 
Navakotis (from 

Navakd). 
Fokhreli (Gem 

P o b n ) .  
8urajb.nri. 

The S ~ h i  is subdivided into the following :- 

ljirkotia (from Bhirkot). 
Damar. 
h n d .  
.Gulkotia (from Galkot). 
Gnamani ( ,, Gulmi). 
Gurkheli. 
Jumli. 

Khalal. 
Khsskheli. 
Lrmsung6 (from Lamjung). 
Mmkotb. 
Nuwakotia (from Nu*).: 
Pa1.vnti (from Parwet). 
%*koti. 

The Sen clan is aubGivided inf o : - 
I Mwikoti. 

Palmi. 

The Sen olan is eubdivihed into : - 
I Yaoiketi. 

Par vati. 

Thaknr clans take their sob-jats from the district in which the family 
originally lived, e.g., a Sahi whose ancestor lived in Lamjung, would 
Lamjungi Sabi, although he himselt might be residing at Bhirkot. 

That tlw Kha existed as a nation at some period prior to A.D. 1100 
cannot be doubted, ss we find mention made of the ' K k s  11~tion' in the 

reign of Narendra Deva of Nepiil, who r e m r b  
The KI&. the kindness of an ascetic, Bandhndatto in 

having taken much pains and trouble to fetch a god to the Hbre 
whereby the people mere relieved from distjrerra of a drought by plentiful rain. 

I n  ancient Hindu writinge, the country between the NGpiil Vdkv and 
Kaehrnir i. called Khiis, and its inh~bi tante  are colled.KhuiYu.* when- 
ever mentioned in ancient recorde, like the Kirants, the Khesiym an, oon- 
sidered as abominable and impure infidels. 

The inhabitants of the hill country between the Bsli river and m i r  
a Ehuiyae. 



We also find mention mnde abont, 1000 A.D. a race of Hindus called 
the Khas, residing about Palpi  and in the southern portion of Eu'epttl wllilot 
further north lived a barbarian race called Magars to whose north, again, 
resided 'an abominable ant1 impure race ' called Gnrungs. 

This would seem to  give the Khia a far more ancient origin than is usuallj 
accepted. as i t  is generally considered that  their 

Probable origin. 
origin dates from some period subsequent to the 

Mehomeden invasions of lndia. 
- 

NOW, considering that  Hindus are known historically to have existed with- 
in N6pilese territories for centuries before the birth of Christ, it seems likely 
that  a mixed breed must have sprung up and multiplied, and although, 
perhaps, not called Khasiyas till a later period, must nevertheless have been 
the  same as what afterwards was so called. 

I t  is stated in ancient history t:,at during the reign of Stunko, the four- 
teenth king of the Kirinti  dynasty, Asoka, the Raja of Pdaliputra (Patna), 
having heard of the fame of Nbpiil as a sacred place, came on a pilgrimage 
to  Nip%], about 230- 250 B.C. 

He gave his daughter Charumati in marriage to a ' descendant' of a. 
Chattri, nemed Devapgla. 

Hsre we have proof of the existence of Hindus in Nap51 in a very f a r  
back age. 

I n  time, however, the  number of Kbiis must have become so great as to 
form a nation, and to the nation stiick the name of Khas. 

The original seat of the K16s is ordinarily said to be Gurkhi, but merely 
because it was thence that they issued under Prithmi Narain on their con- 
quering excursion into NEpll. As a matter oE fact., we hear of K h 5 ~  in 
and Rotwsl l o ~ g  before any mention is ever made of Gurkhii, and i t  is f;ir 
more lilrely that  the Khiis were to be found all over the southern portion of 
Central S EpAl. 

Previous to the advent of nativcs from India, in far gone ages, Central 
N~pil  was inhabited by Magare and other impure and infidel tribes. Eamilton 
says : " It is general1 J admitted that most of the chiefs who, coming 
from the  low country, sought refuge in the Nepiil hills, entered into the ser- 
vice of the various mountain chiefs, and having gained tbeir confidence hy a 
superior knowledge and polish of manners, contrived to put them to death 
and to seize their country. 

" Many of these permitted the mountain tribes to remain and practise 
their abominations, and have themselves relaxed in many essential points from 
the rules of castc, and hare  debased their blood by frequent intermixtures 
with that  of the mountaineers ; while such of these as choee to embrace the 
slender degree of purity required in these parts, have been admitted to  the 
high dignities of the military order-' Kshatriya.' " 

It seems much more likely that, having converted the chiefs of va~ious  
mountain tribes, they gave them high-born lineages invented for the occasion, 
but which, in time, came to be looked upon ao their real origins, and gave 



rise to the belid that their anccutorr had been pure Rhjpute or BrBbmaar. 
Thie theory, or oonqueet by tbe  sword, meme much more likely t lnn thet the 
mountain princes were such fools es to allow themeelvee to be enppbntgcl 
one bp one by their own emplny8s. 

Oldfield eays :- 
" The progrese of Muhammadmism in H;odurtan daily drove £reel~ re 

fogees to  the NEpii!ese rnountaine. 'the ' K h i s  tribes' aveiled themselves of 
the superior knowledge of the strangers to subdue the neigbbauriogeboriginal 
tribes. They mere uniformly succeesl'ul ; an11 in ouch a csreer, mntinued for  
ages, they gradually merged the greatar part of tllcir own ideas, h~bit., and 
language (but not phyeiognomy) in  thoee of the Hindus. Tie Iil~iis langusge 
became, and etill ie, a oorrupt dialect of Hindi, retaining not many traces of 
primitive barbariern." Here, again, we have freeh proof tbet the X b  e x ~ t e d  
as 'tribes' at some period long anterior to the Mabomedan invasions, ss 
we find the Kbie availing themselves of the servicee of r l ~ e  Hindu refugees to - 

conquer and subdue the neighbouring tribes. 
'I'hs Ekth&riahs are the descendants, more or 1 ~ 6 s  pure, not of the &&h- 

mans by a B1166 female, but of RajpGte end other 
EkthSih.  

Kehetriyes of the pleins who either sousht refuge 
in NepHl from the ~~usa lmans ,  or voluntarily sought military aervioa es nd- 
venturers. Not having the same indueements as the Brahmans had to de- 
grade tbeir proud lace by union with Parbattiah femalce, thsy mixed much 
l e ~ e  mith the KhHs than thc Briilima~e had done. 

Hence, to this day, they claim a vagua superiority over the Khiis, e1tboug.h 
in all essentials the two imes have long been confounded. 

Those among the Kshatriyae of the plains who were more lax in their 
alliances rvitb Khis  females, were permitted to give their children the pat- 
ro~lyrnic title only, but not the rank of Ksbatriya. 

But their children, again, if they married for two generationr Into the Kbb, 
became pure Ehiis, and at the same time r e q u i r e d  a11 the privilegeu and 
lank, though they no longer retained tbe name of Kobatriya. 

While in Nepil they were l ibis,  not Kshatriya ; but if they revinited. 
the plains, they bore the name and were entitled to evtry privilege attached 
to  Kshotriya birth in Hindustan. 

It is stated by Colonel T d d  that the Gurkbi dynesty was founded 
towsrh the end of tbe twelfth ccntnry by the third 

Advent of Riijpits. son of the Rajput Riijii Samarsi, Ruler of Cbifor, 
d o  settled in Piilpl. 

A Nepiilese tradition exiete d i c h  687s that the Rijija of Udeipiir, pmbably 
Hari Singh, was b a s k e d  by the Maho-B in 

NBpiilese tmdition. his cepitd. Iie made a long and gallant defence, 
but at last food and water began to fail him, and foreseeing the hol~ore of 
famine, he destroyed all the women and children within the  city, to the num- 
ber of 70,000, set 6re to the town, and mith his garrison attacked and cnl hie 
way through thu Mdornedan hosts aud took refup in the bills of N~11a1 to the 

8 



weet of the Gandak river, where ,he orao haspitably receivod by the abed- 
. gines. 

Wbatever truth there may be in the above traditions, there csn be no 
doubt that large numbere of Riijpcts and Brabmane did make their appearance 
i u  Weeteqn Si3piil about the twelfth peetury, and it can easily be understood 
bow, in time, from their supedor intelligence and civilization, they obtained 
positions of influence and importance amongst the barbarians who inhabited 
.the lapd. 

I n  time, eleo, i t  woyld a p p r  that a number of the Magar mountaineer 
princes were persueded to follow the doctrines of 

Converts to Hinduism. 
the Brghmaas, and many of the subjects and clam 

of these princes were induced to follow the example set them, but a large 
number refused to be converted, 

To the former the Briittmane granted trbe eacred bbread, whilst they denied 
it to the latter, and hence have sprung up tribes called ThHpiis, Ohartis, R~ntis ,  
etc., etc., mme of whom wear-the thread and are called Kbis, whilst the 
others do not wear the t b r e d  end remain merely Magars, 

The Brihmans, to completely reconcile ,their most important converte, 
worked out marvellous pedigrees for them, and gave them the right t o  claim - 

descent from various famous origins, suoh as ' diirja Bansi,' ' born of the sun,' 
' Chsndra Bansi,' ' born of the moon,' ' RQjii Benei,' ' born of a king,' etc,, 
etc. 

The progeny of the women of the country by Br~hmane  and Riijpiits were, 
possibly, as a term of reproach, cnlled ' Khas,' or the :fallen,' from ' Khasns ' 
to fall ; but the Brahmans invested this progeny with the sacred thread 
also, and thereby gave them a higher eoaial standing than the Magars and 
Gurungs. But this is most clearly and graphically described by Brian Hodg- 
SOU. 

After describing how tbe Mahomeclan conquest and bigotry continued 
to drive multitudes of Brahmans from the plzlirhs of Hindustan to the proni- 
d a t e  hills, which now form the weetern fwritoriee of Nepiil, Brian Hodgsou 
says :- 

" The Brahman~ found the natives illiterate, and without faith, but fierce 
and proud. They saw that the harbariaps hed vacant minds, ready to receive 
their doctrines, but spirits not apt to stoop to degradation, and they acted 
accordingly. To the earlient and most disfingraiched of their converts they 
cornmnnicated, in dcfiauce of the creed they taught, fhe lofty ranlie end honour 
of the Kshatriya order. 

" But the Urihmans had sensual passione to gratify ae well as arnbitiou. 
They found the native females-even the most dia- 

A ~ : c w  rnco arises. 
tinguislied-nothing loth, but still of a temper 

like that of the males,,prompt to resent iu lignitiaa. 
" Them females would indeed welcome the polished Rriillmane to their 

embraces, but their offspring m u 4  not he stigmatized as the infamous pro- 
geny of a Brhhman and a MlGchha. To this progeny also, then, the Brah- 



mans, in still g r  'ntcr dl f i ~ ~ r > e  of tllcir c:~.ced, commi~nic~ tsd  tLe rank of the *a -  

orld order of Hinduism; and from these t.ro roots (converts and illegitinreta 
progeny) mainly, spring the now uulucrous, prcsclo.r;inant, a t ~ d  extensively 
mmified tribe of Khas, originally thc name of a small C ~ R U  of c r ~ d l c e e  bsrbari- 
bns, now bearing the proud title oE Kshatriya, or tbe military order of the 
Kingdom of NEpal. The offspring of the original K b a  females ;and of Brkh- 
11 ano, with the hononrs and rank of the secoud order of Hinduism, got  tbe 
ratronymic titles of the first order ; and hence tho kcy to the anomoloue no- 
rnenclature of so many brawbae of the military tribes of Ndpil b t be sought 
in the nomenclature of the sacred order." 
c 

It may be added, ar remarkably illustrative of the lofty spirit of the  
Parbaltiahe (Highlanders), that, in spite of the yeerly i n c r w i n g  sway of Hin- 
duism in Nepal, and tho variouq attempts of tlie R r i h w n e  in high office to 
prooure the abolition of a cnstom eo nrdically opposed to the creed botb parties 
now profeas, the Kbiia still insiet that  the fruit of commerce, marriage, is out 
oE the question between their females, and males of the sacred order s h d  be 
ranked as Kshatriya, wear the thread, and assume the patronymic title. 

It bi l l  thus be seen t h ~ t  the K b b  are derived from three sources :- 
l. Progeny of Briihmans and Chatrie with women of the hill tribea.' 
2. Converted barbariane. 
3. Ekth&ri;lha. 

The famous Prime Minister Bhim Sen was the descendant of a Magar 
T h k p ~ ,  as was also General Amar Sing. 

Now, as 'has been shown, from the advent of these thonsa~ds  of foreignera 

A now lany uage arieee. 
and their numerous progeny, sprang up a new r m ,  
called IChtis, and with Illis new race also came a new 

Iangnage, a kind of Hindi patois, which was called the lauguage of the K h k ,  
or Kh~is-Khiira, mlrich is now-a days the  t i s g u ~  frauca of N e p l .  

"The only language of southern origin spoken i n  Nep81 is the Khds- 
Khiira brolight there by colo~lies from Lelow, and now eo generally diffused 
that, in the provin(.es west of the Kl l i  river, i t  has nearlg eradicated the ver- 
nacular tongues, end though less prevalent in  the  provinces east of that river, 
i t  has, even with them, as far as the Tirsulganga, divided the empie of 
speech almost equally with the local mother-tongues." 

Brian Hodgson wrote tbis about fifty yesre ago, since which tlle Kt:& 
language has made immense strides, and is now understood more or less d l  
over Nepal from the K&li to the  Michi. 

Brian Hodgson says :- 
'' Bhks-Kh~lrz is terse, simple, mu fficiently copious in words, and very 

characteristic of the i~nlettered but energetic race of soldiers and statesmen 
who made it whnt i t  is. 

" A t  present i t  is almost wholly in  its structure, and in eight-tcnths of 
its vrwabulary, substantially Hindi. Yet several of its rndicnl words still indi- 
cate an ancient barbarous stock, and I have no doubt that the people who 



more especially speak i t  (the Khas), were orii.;inally what Menu calls theq, 
viz.,  barLarow mountaineers oE a race esscntially the same with the ~everal  
other races of NBpaleso Highlanders. 

'( The Gurkhtilis spcak Khas-Khiua and t o  their asccndiincy is its preva- 
lence in later times to be mainly ascribed. 

" The emigrations from the south, which caused the  birth of the Khiis 
language, set chiefly in the provinces west of the Tirsulganga. 

" Thcre to t111s day Brahmaical Hinduism principally flourishes, i t s  
great  supportere being the Khie, and next to  them the Magars and Gurungs. 

" These southern immigrants were so numerous as to be able to  give the 
impress of thcir own speech and religion to tbe rude and scattered High- 
landers." 

The Khiis are the predominant race of Nepal. They are generally sligh- 
tcr, more active, a i d  more i~itelligent than either the Magar or Gurung. 

They are Hindus, wear the thread, and are more liable to  Brlhmanical 
prejudices than the Magar or Gurung. They, however, make little of the 
c~rernonial law of the Hiuduo in regard to f6bd and sexual relations. Their. 
active habits and vigoious characters could not brook the restraint of ritual 
a .  Their few prejudices are lather useful than otherwise, inasmuch as  
they favour sobriety ant1 cleanliness. 

They are temperate, hardy, and brave, and make good soldiers. They 
intermarry in their own castes, and have a high social standing in N e p ~ l .  

I n  the NepRlese Army almost all the officers above the rank of Lieuteo- 
tint ar? K1:iis and $0 are by far the greater proportion of officers below the 
rank of Captain. 

They are inteneely proud of their traditions, and look down upon Magars 
and Uuryugs, 

I11 their own country and K ~ L S  who runs away in a battle becoines aq 
ontcast, and his very wife is ~ ~ u a l l e  to cat wit11 him. Thcy are very na~ional  
i u  their feelings. 

I n  the NGlxilese Rifle Brigade,' which consiste of the  picked men of 
all classes, are to Le fouud numbers of Khas of 5' 5" and over, with magnifi- 
cent physique. 

Colonel Bahacl~ir Gambar Sing, who a t  present commands the ' Rifles,' 
served as private under Sir J a n g  Bahadur dt Lucknow during the Mutiny. 
I l e  there greatly distinguished himself by single-handed capturin; three guns 
and killing seven mntirieers. H e  received an acknowledgment from the 
British Government fur  his bravery, aud the Prince of Wales presented him in 
'l875 with a clajinore, with an illscription thereon. I n  this fight Colonel 
pambar  Sing had no other weapon than his kikri, and he received 23 wounds 
sone  of which werc very dangerous, and to this day his face is scarred with 
huge sword-cuts. He also lost some fingers, and one of his hands was nearly 
cut v f f .  Sir Jang nrthadur had a special medal struck for him, which tha 
g,.;b\laut cld gcnlleman wears on all grcat paradcs. 



. . 
T ~ P  ~ f f ~ l i r i l i g  of an 0p;itiixh I)r:il)n,au wit11 a D~ihrnxn's willow is ch11d. 

' Jnici.' ' J;iki,' 
That of a Jaici, and cc.rlai~1 I31:ihmanfi with a Kliia, is callcd Khattri. 

Khattri.' The Khnttri wears thc thread, but is below the Kbis .  
The offspring of a Khas with :, M a p r i n  or (>urnngin is a titnlar Khie, 

ttit any pcre Khhs, or even his very father should not e a t  with him. 

About Khattr-is, Dr. L. I l an~i l fon  says :- 

" 71ie descendants of the Drihmans hy :q7o!nen I,£ thc lower tribes, a1 tlirugh 
admitted to Le K1 BS (or impure), are called Ksl~atris, which terms are wndi- 
dered as perfectly ~jnon~rnous ."  

It would seem, however, that  mme proper K hsttris, called ' T)eo!;ntas,' 
I 

from Bareil!y, did stttle in  t11o coun t~y ,  alid intermarried with the Kllris 
Khattris. All the Khattjis wear the thread, allcl are considered as helonging 
to the military tribes. 

Since the return of J a n g  Bah.idnr from England, a numller of G u r k ! ~ ~  
Khgs hare taken to calling themeelvcs Chcttris. The word " Kbas " is no* 
disliked in NGpal, and may not be used. 

Brian Hodg~on  also mentions a tribe called Elithiiiahs, the descelida~lts 
of more or less p i e  Rijpfits and othzr K~hatr iyas  of the plaine. Thcy cl:tim- 
d a vague superiority to the khgs, but the great tide of events around thcm 
has now thoroughly couf, unded the two races in  all essentials, and therefore 
t1:ey mill not he shown as separate tribe, but be i~~cluded with KbPe. Bri:~h 
~ 0 d ~ S 0 n  8nyS :- 

" The Khss were, long pl-eviously td the age of P r i t h i i  N a r a ~ a n ,  cxtcri- 
dively spread over the whole of the Chiiobisia, a i ~ d  they arc now to le found 
in every p r l  of the existing Kingdom of XEpal, 2s well as in Kutngon, mli;ch 
wae in part of Nip51 until 111 6. The Khas are more devoted ta tbe house of 
Gurkbfi ae well am more liable t o  Rrihn.anicn1 \.rcsjndices than the Mpgslre or 

, G1lrungs, and on both accounts arc perhaps snmewhat less dtasirable es sol.liere 
for our service than the latter tribes." I Fay somenhat, becnuse i t  is a mere 
qnesticn of degree; the K h l s  having certainly no religious prejudices, nor pro- 
bably any national partialities which would prerent their making excellent and 
faithful servants-in-arms ; and they possess pre-eminently that masculine ener- 
gjr of character and love of enterprise which distinguimhed so advantag~oulsly all 
the nlilitnry racea of Sepal." 

Major J. Hogg, 9 th  Gurkhii Rifles, points orit that  a g e n t  many pmple 
are still under the erroneous impression that the Khis  G u r k h a  are lial-le to  
Brahrnanical prejudices, and state@ :- 

" The Khhs whose immediate fnther is a Br ihn~an  may be that way inclin- 
ed, but the hundreds of  other^ whose fathere for generations back have been 
K h i s  (not Briibman) certainly s b ~ m  no caste prt*judices, nor do they m ~ k e  any - -- 

*Thie wse written iu 1832,-nninelg, only siateeu pears after our w u  with Nepnl-nnd it 
i on that nccr~unt that Brilrn Endgaon snjs the, K l l i e  are 60rtieahst leee doairable u ~ o l d ~ c m  
f t r  ,TV ice-not for w m t u f  b n ~ r r !  or ~oldierly qunlitiem. 



fuss abont their food, ctc. These are the men we now endeavour to  enlist, and 
the? take it as a personal insult if i t  is suggested that  they are liable ts Brdh- 
manical prejudioes." 

I certainly have uoticed no caste prejudices on active service amongst the 
many Khgs I have met, 

To the north and to  the west, of Sallyan, numbers of Matmala Khas are to 
be found. They are rarely if ever found to the east of 

Mrtwelu Khis .  
the Gandak river. There cau be no doubt that  his 

race found its origin solnewl~ere about Salljan or perhaps still further west. 
The Mat wala K ~ B S  is generally the progeny of a K11a-s of Western Nepiil 

with a Illagar woman of Western Nepal. 

If t,he woman happens to belong to t,he Rana clan of the l l a g a r  tribe, the 
pyogeny is ihcu called a Uhat Rina. 

The Matmala KIlas does not wear the thread. H e  eats and drinks and 
in  every may assimilates himself wit11 the Magars and Gurunge. Ha invari- 
ably claims to Le a Rfagar. 

Amongst the Matnala  RhZo are to  be found those who call themselves 
Bokra, Rrlka, Ch011ii11, Jhankri, etc. 

These are easy to identify, 11u t i t  is more EdiEcult to  find out a Matwzrla 
who calls hiniself a Thapa. His strong Magar appearance, his not wearing 
the  thread, and hiti eating and drinking freely with tho real Magars, all tend 
t o  prove him to be what he almost invariably claims to be, viz., a real Magar. 
The riter 11as found men i n  t l ~ e  ranks who for pears had ~erved as nncl been 
considel.cd M agars, bu h whc~ really were 34at\vala K has, Some very excellent 
results are obtained amongst, the Matmala Khis, although the greater pro- 
portion are ooarse-bred and undesirable. 

KHAS CLANS. 

Porysl. 
Thaburi. 
Thiimi. 
Thararei. 

ADHIKART. 

9.-BA SNIET. 
Ktini~ 61,ot!. L~mchane. Puwar. 
K I I ~  ~ t n l i .  1 R~lirni- 

b1.1 pkli. 

Dhnmi. 
(: i a~ !un l i .  
KIlnC:i-.nn. 

Khirsing. 
Khushieb. 
M R ~ .  

J < : ~ ~ i ~ t a r : .  Mnainh. 
KLi1 .b- i i i .  I Fokhryml. 

4.-BAN OARI.  
G i n ~ l n l i i .  
Jcel.: 
I l ~ l < i <  ~ t i ~ .  
K bulal, 

L B ~ B .  
Rnghfihnsi.  
1~t.ymi. 
Rrkhmel. 



Aebami. 
Bagali. 
B duwsl. 
~Zmandani. 

hyaL  
DsblrL 
Krlr. 
grlogotk 

Bin j uli. 
s a d .  

Deobar. Yokt.  
Kalikot i. I 

Baqal ia. 
Eandikhotia. 
33arwrl. 
Goau. 

Bfachiw81. 
Machel. 
MalGi. 
Poqbl, 

Alunr. 
31 imrl. 
Kalt. 
3Ll1uld. 

B aga1e. 
Bnrwal. 
Basniet. 
Oimim. 
Z r l d o t i a  
Karka. 
fihspt.ai. 

Lamb. Zlepholi. 

Khulrl. 
Lakangi. 
krnchsne. 
M~hsrji .  
PBpah. 
PartiaL 
Pi~iiri  

Maharaji. 
Mule. 
Munddr or U* 
d e .  

PoryaL 
P i i w ~ r .  

L% 
& r a i  (or Sioali). 
Bobe. 
Sujd. 

Fiutheni, 
Rukmel. 
Rumi. 

Acb~~:ja. 
Adikbiri. 
Aphaltopi. 
Amgai. 
A1.jiil. 
A,rmel. 
Arulie. 
Bogale. 
Bajgai. 
Biik h6ti. 
Bale. 
Biinetslr. 
Bnstaboti. 
Bamankoti. 
Bard. 

Bemsal. 
Bhand~ri. 
Bhansm. 
Bbattuai. 
Bhikrrl. 
Bhiri~l. 
Bhuetarimal. 
Bhued. 
Bhurtel. 
Bogti. 
Bohnr. 
Budal. 
C halatauli. 
Chelise. 
Chapagni. 
Chaprin. 
Chaulagai. 
CBuub. 

Gionwali. 
Q dhrmi. 
Hamiagai. 
Kabelio. 
Kadarin. 
Kakscl. 
Kiile. 
Kandel. 
Kaphle. 
Karka. 
Kqki.  
Kbkelr 
K hatiorb 
K a t w d  
Khandel. 
Khnptari. 
KllIl:.iil. 
Khilti. 

a 

Chuem. 
C honial. 
Dsl. 
Dohal. 
Dalil. 
Dimi. 
Dnngel i 
Dan gi. 
DeokotIL 
Dhakd. 
D h ~ m d .  
D hohgial. 
Dit~il. 
Dbungana 
Q a h .  
Ganjd. 
Onrtaula. 
GLimuir- 



Kl~iial .  
Khi l~teni .  
Khulal. 
Khirseni. 
Koerrlr. 
Roniel. 
Konww. 
Knkriel. 
Kumai. 
Label. 
Lamchane. 
Lame~l .  
Lohnia. 
Loyal. 
Luentel. 

13.-KON WAR. 

12.-KBATTRIS-contd. 

AI $1. Basnayet. 
Arthi, J0gi. t  
Bogale I Khandkn. 

Mnhiitm. 
Miiji. 
Maraeeni. 
Muri Bhus. 
Mohat. 
Naipal. 
Neupani. 
0 jhr. 
Oli. 
Osti. 
Onpreti. 
Paohain. 
Ptinde. 
Pnnth. 
Parnjuli. 

l 
Khnliil. 
Panth. 
Poryel. 

ParejsiLnmla. 
Pal4 sli. 
Pekurel. 
Pokhryal. 
Porseni. 
Pory~l.. 

: Puwkr. 
Rewal. 
Regmi. 
Rijsl. 
Rupakheti. 
Sahane. 
Saktiwl. 
Sangrole. 
Siipkotis. 

1 Sate. 
Sntyal. 
Saon. 
Seora. 
Sikityal. 
Si j~1 .  
Siranla. 
Silwal. 
Mnver.i. 1 Taednn. 
T e w ~ r  i. 

1 Timnena. 
1 Wagle. 

RBlokotia. 1 Sinjspatti. I Sutar. 

Atarapnnthi. Bhat. Dhuhans; Pandel. 
Brnpfinthi. I Deohota, 1 M&&i. I ~ u w ~ r .  

Simauli. . 

Basnayet. Khnptsri. I Sijial. I Suyd. 
Bumjali. I leupani.  

Bai jali. 

B agde. 
I'agAl 
l'eoga. 
Gnzliya. 
Gl~imire. 
Gudnr. 

J Dud. 1 Lamchane. I Pumar. 
Bi jial. 

19.- TRAPA. 

Pnrnjuli. 
Puj:lr. 
Puliimi. 
P u w ~ r .  
FnniB1. 
Singhd Ji. 

Sin j6li:. 
S11y~l  
T n ~ ~ d d i .  
Thakurid. 

The following, although they mostly appear as clans amongst the tribe 
shown above, are said aho t o  be tribes, . .- I doubt the existence of all of them 



P ~ N ~ E  RUI3DIVISIOXS.t 
Aethnre. I Kola. I Sathi 

d e  tribee, but am some may be, RO I enter them all. .Prl,l,ablj they are pro- 
geny of Brahmane or Matwab KLas of Western Nipal.  

Ankhle. rhgi. P~nre..  1 Bahrni. 

B ~ W A L  SUBDI v1810~s . t  
Bagandel. I Bbath.' 1 ' Puiari. I 1)ourdi. 

Bsgale. 
IJal h ote. 
Barwiil. 

" Bhattarei. 

SAON SUBDIVISI0NP.t 
Gore. I Maleie. I Guukoti. I Kale. 

Needa very crrreful enlieting. 

t Tbia clan should uot b en1iatc.d. 

Goder. 
Kathait. 
Mareeui. 
Oli. 

Bemi. 
Rawat.+ I " f 

i 
Binjii 1. 

Rokal l~ .  
Iiemul. 



M A ~ A R ~  and G u n u ~ a s  are by common consent recognieed as the beast. 
idea2 of what a Gurkhi soldier should be. 

As these tribes have submitted to the ceremonial law ofi purity, and 

Ournogs. 
to Br~hmsnical sup1 emacy, they have been adopted 
as Hindus. but they have been denied the sacred 

thread, and the rank as doubtful order below the Kshatrya. 
They are practically only Hindus because it is the fasbion; they have 

gone mith the times, and consequently their Hinduism is not very strict, and 
they and the Limbiis and Rais are decidedly the lead prejudiced in caste 
matters of ell classcs of Nepal who seek our service. Gurungs participated in 
all the military successes of the house of Gurkha, and although they have 
less sympathy with the Government they are still very loyal to it, 

The Gurungs lent themselves less early, and less heartily, to Brahmanical 
influences, and they have retained to a greeter extent than the Magars their 
national pecilliarities and language. I n  stature the Gurungs are generally 
larger and more powerful than the Magars and Khas. 

The Magars and Gurungs have already been referred to as being of the 
Tartar race ; they in Nepal follow agricultural pursuits ; they are square-built, 
sturdy men, mith fine, mliscular and large chest and lirnb development; low in 
stature, and with little or no hair on face or body, and mith fair complexions 
They are merry-hearfied race, eat animal food, and in N6pll drink a kind of 
beer made from rice called jaiir and a kind of epirit called 'ra,ksi.' In  our 
battalions they will d ~ i n k  any English wine, spirits, or beer. They are intensely 
fond of soldiel-ing. They are very hardy and extremely simple-minded. 
They are kind-hearted and generous, and as recruita absolutely truthful. They 
are very proud and sensitive, and they deeply feel abuse or undeserved 
censure. They are very obst~nate, very independent, very vain, and in their 
plain clothes inclined to be dirty. They are intensely loyal to each other and 
their nfficers in lime of trouble or danger. 

Brian Hodgson eays about the Magars and Gurunge :- 
'( From lending themselves less early snd heartily to  Brkhmanical influ- 

ences than the Khks, they have retained, in vivid freshness, their original lan- 
guages, physiognomy, and, in a less degree, habits. Their two languages 
differ materially, though both belonging to the unpronominalised type of the 
Turanian tougues. 

" The Gurungs are less generally and more recently redeemed from 
L~rnaism and primitive impurity than the Magars. 

" But though lo th  the Gurungs and Magars still retain their own verna- 
cular tongues, Tartar faces, and careless manners, yet what mith military 



service for several generationu under the predominant Khae, and whet with 
the commerce of Khas malce with their femalea, they have acquired the Khae 
language, though not to  the oblivion of their own, and the Khie  habitr and 
sentiments, but with sundry reservation0 in favour with pristine liberty. 

As, however,.they have, with euch grece as they could muster, s u b m i t  
ted lhemselvee t:, the ceremonial laws of purity, and  to  B r ~ h m a n  supre- 
macy, they have been adollted as Hindus, but they have been denied the 
thread, and constitute a doubtful order below it." 

The participation of the Magars and Guruoge, in the  political sucoeee of 
the no\v dominant Khaa, has spread them as peaceful ~ettlern, in no scanty 
nllmbers, easterly and webterlg from the Kali to the Michi. The locale of the 
Magars and Gnrungs, however, not more than 140 yeare bwk, or before the 
conquest by the hotlee of Gurkha, was to the west of the Ne@l Valley. 

The Gurungs rerided ip a line of country ruuning parallel to that  occupied 
by the Magars, and to the north of it, and extending to the enowe in tha t  
direction. 

The manners of the  Magars and Ouruogs are in moet respecte very eimi- 
lar, and both these tribes were much addicated to arms. 

Of the ancient history of the Gurungs we scarcely know anything. 
I t  would appear that a chief, wbo was Rtiji of KBski, settled in Ohand- 

rung, where the (fnr~lugs were most predominant. 
Onrung chieftains. These people were strongly attached to his descen- 

dants, by whom they were not disturbed in t heir religious oyiuions or customs 
and in their own homes they practically still continue to follow the doctrine 
of Sakia as explaiued to  them by LImW of tbeir o ~ n  tribe. 

N o  Gurungs bave so yet ever been d m i t t e d  to the dignity of Khae 
but with tbeir constant i~kercoul-se with the Khis, -who are Hindus, their 
original faith is getting weaker and in time will dimppear. 

It may here be pointed out that  none of the high-~ounciing titlee which 
are to hc found amongst the :Magars, and which were evidently brought in 
by the Brahmans from Hindustau, are to be found amongst the Gurungs. 

Amongst the thoufiands of Gurkhas the writer hae seen, he has never met 
*a Surja Bansi Gurnng, nnd he doubts the exieteuoe of any. 

Two great divi~ionn. 
The Gurung tribe consist of t w o  great divi- 

sions :- 
l. The Chn j e t .  1 2. The 8olahjat. 

I h e  Chi i r j~t ,  as its name implies, ie composed of four mates, via .  :- 

l .  Ghale. 
2. Qhotini (or Ghundiini). 

Each of t h e ~ e  four caetes comprises a number of clam, and s o w  of theee 
are, again, eul~divided into families. 

- 
One enrolled n t  Qornkhpnr in 1910, 

t Should not be confounded with the Murmi L h i ,  



. . 

The ~ h j r j t  G o r l ~ u g  might' bc callecl the ( i i l o ~ l ~  aiist,ncraey. 

Every Gu:usp recruit knows pcrfictly ?ell a hether he belongs to t,):e' 
Clliirjat or to tlie Solahjat, but n u m b e ~ s  of the latter will Cry to claim the for- 
mer. A little trouble will almost invariably bring out tlie truth.* 

The Charjat Gurung is very much looked up to  by the S\>lihj.it. 

A Sol i ih j~t  Ouruna ca~:not merry a Clriirjtrt, nor can he eve'r hy any  
means becoinu a Ckrj i i t .  

Questioning a Chiirjiit Gurong would" be murh as followe J,- 

" What ie your nemc ?" . . " Jasbir G ~ ~ r a n g . "  
"What Gurung are you P" . U ch- arjat .- ." 
" Which of the Charjat P" , . . " Ilam hane." 
" Which Liimchania clan'?" . , " Plohne." 
" What Plohnian P " . . . " Atban." 

Of the Charjat Gurungs the Ghale is by far the most cli6oult'to ohtain! 
The P:ohne and Chenwari clans of the Ltimchane are both subdividdd 

into families the best Plohne family is the Atbai, and the best of' the Chen- 
w ~ r i  is the Chiirghari. 

It will be noticed that  nearly all Ghot%ni clans encl with '( ron." Some' 
excellent recruits are also obtained from the Soli ihj~t .  

I n  olden days the Ghr~les ruled the countly about Lgnljiing and had thcir 

Traditions. own kiug, a Ghale, Their kingdom nomirially exista 
t o  this day. 

The following tradition regarding the birth of the, Chiirjat exists :- 

A Thakur l i i~~g  a&ed the King of Lgmjung for his dar~ghtrr's hand in 
marriage. 

The Gale king accepted thd proposal favonrably, and sent a young ant1 
beautiful maiden as his daughter to the Thakur liing, who (1u1y married her, 
and by her begot several children. 

Some years afterwards it transpired that  this young maiden was no king's 
daughter, but merely one of her slave attendants ; whereupon the T l l~ l t ru  
king was very angry, and sent a message threatening war, unlcss the Gl~nle  
liing sent him his real daughter. 

The king of Lfimpjung thereupon complied, and this time sent his real 
daughter, whom the  'J'hakur king married, and bp whom he begot three sons. 
From these three Fons are descended the Ghotani, Lams, ant1 Liirnc11al.e 
clans. 

It was then ruled that these three sons and their descend:ruts should 
rank equal to  the Ghale clan, and that  thev slionld be called bhe C h l r j i t  
Gurungs, whilst the descendants of the c t i ld~en  of the slave-mother should 
be called Solahjats and should for ever be serval t s  to the Chiirjjt. 

L 1 am afraid this ir dying cut a little, aud the Chirjit  and Solihjit are getting mixed up, 



From this i t  would appear that the Ghale Gurr-ng is the oldest and the 
j ~ ~ r e s t ,  of all Gulung clans. They certainly are spler~did msn of the purer 
,Gurkb& t: pc. 

The G11rungs .have far ,cent.urics kept ,up their history, which i e  called 
i u  K has-Khii,ra ' Gurung ko Ijaogfiiroli.' 

The Solllijnt Gurung will ali\~ays m k c  obeisance to t1:e Chhrjit, and 
,when trsvclling ip tlleir own conntry, the Solahjat will generally early the 
Ch~r ja t ' s  Itlad. 

It is said that, Col.ooel Lachman Gurung offered his daughter's weight in 
gold to n i ~ y  Chir ja t  who wmld marry her. A poor mqn of the Ghotkni c l a ~ ,  
being sorely tempted by the bribe, offcred himself as a husband, but was 
a,t ouce outcasted and reduced to  e S o l l h j ~ t ,  and so the marriage never came 
off. I n  c~nntc t ion  wi th  this case, Sir Jang B a h d u r ,  being anxious to elu- 
cidate, if the difference between Chirjat'and Solah jiit Gurungs, had 
the history of the Guruogs b ~ o u g h t  to bim, and hs \ ing  read the Fame, de- 
cla,red tha t  t.hc Soliihjit Gurung must remail] eatisfied with his present p s i -  
tiun, and be for ever the servant of the Chhrjat. 

Many centuries ago, it is said, a landeiip occurred which buried a wLole 
- village, and destroyed all the inhabitants, except one 

Tradition regarding the 
fl rute 'B clan. small boy, who was found by a Limcbane Gurung 

amonget the debris. 

H e  took the boy home and adopted him, but as hc did not kuow who the 
father of the boy was, a difficulty arose in time as to what clan this boy ehould 
bcloug to. 

The Limis ,  on being consulted, rrblled'tbat the child and all his descen- 
dants should be called Thte Limchanes ('Tnte' rnealls broken, rugged), 
becau~e he had been found on broken, rugged ground. 

A boy that  had been deserted wos found by B Lkmchane Ourung amongat 

l'mciition regarding 
some r e d s .  It was ~ e t t l e d  that  this  boy and 

FluI~uian 'l clan. all his descendants sbauld be called Plohnian 
Liimchane (' Ylobn' means reeds), because he had 

becn found arnongst reeds. 
There are two regiments of Gurungs in the h'epilese army-the K i l i  

3:rhidur and tlhe Kali Persiid. The former is absolutely e Gurung regiment, 
and most of the men are Charjat &rungs. 

Yhey are a magnificent body of men, consisting of all the picked G u r u n p  
of Nepal. They must avelage over 5' 6" in height, with splendid physique. 

Golungs divide their time into cyclcs of l2 years, tto each unit, of which 
a ~pecisl  name is giver;, aud ercry Gurang cbild ie cnl-efully taught in  which 



barkha " Ile was born. B ~ '  knowing u, mm's barkhe, his age can Lc recldill 
calculated. The barkhs is ae folloxs :- 

The Glirongs of Eastmu Nepal are, in my opinion, nrith few exception@, 
very much inferior to  those of Central Nepal, in physiqne, appearance, and in 
all respects. 

Through intermarriage with other races of Esstern hTey51, or throug-h 
other causes, they have deteriorated in physiqne, and in most chses have lost 
ell idea as t o  what clan, and even as to what tribe they belong. 

I give no list, and take absolutely no notice, of such clans and tribes 
as were given to me by Gurung recrnits of Eastern NEpgl, as I find they 
are almost invariably unrecognizable corruptions of real Gurung names, or 
else titles borrowed from other races of Eastern N 6pil.* 

The Gurungs of Eastern NEpiil, with a very few exceptions, are practically 
not Gurungs a t  all. 

Although, perhaps, the actual descendants of the conquerore uf East&-n 
NEpfil, what with intermarriage, a t d  what with residing in the minority 
amongst an immense majority of foreigners, they have lost all individuality. 

I n  my opinion, a good Limbu, Rai, or SunwBr, is a more desirable lad to 
enlist than the average Magar or Gurung of Eastern N ~ p i l .  

Cyoles of 12 yasrs. 
7 

1887 1999 l911 

1888 1900 l912 

1889 1901 1'413 

1890 1902 l914 

1891 1903 1916 

1892 19n4 1916 

1893 1905 1917 

1894 l9OG 1910 

1896 19 7 1819 

1896 1908 l920 

1897 1909 1921 

1898 l310 192'2 

The clan8 of Guruhg recruits who hare been enrolled in Eastern X'Bpal are marked thus.' 

English. 

Deor . . 
Rfit . , 

Corn . . 

Tiger . . 
Cat . . 
Vultore . . 
Snake . . 
Horse . 
Sliecp . 
Monkey . . 
Bird . . 
Dog . . 

Gurungkura. 

Pbolo . . 
Chnlo . . 
Lolo ; . 
1'010 . . 
Hi10 . . 
Muprillo . . 
Saprillo . . 
Talo . . 
Lulo . . 
P r ~ l o  . '. 
Cbalo . . 
Kilo . . 

I< hnskure. 

Mirga . 
Musa . 
Gei . . 
Bag11 . . 
Biralo . 
Garnd . 
Sarpn . . 
Gbora . , 

B ~ c ~ R  . m . 
Bnndar . , 

Chara . . . 
Kukur . . 



-Ratepage. I Kialdung. I Pa j a .  l Rilten. 
Qerlen. Khegi. IJjliog. Sbmr.i.0 
Qyap'ing. Lamchaae. I i i~ l i .  Samn~der .  

The Gerlen, Rilten, and Samari clam are the best of the Gballeae. The 
Ssmunderr, Kialdung, Kbagi, and Paje clsne I have also met. 

QHOTANI CLANS (C'hdrjdt). 

Adhnron. 
Chebiron. 
Choele. 
Chomroo. 
Gholron. 
Harpu. 
finjron. 
Kslirw. 

Cbslen. 
Chenwari, 
F iche. 
Hnrdmga. 
Nakcbe. 
Pschron. 

Adi. 
Chen. 
C l: enw8ri. 
Cl ipling. 
Chingi. 
Chomron. 
Dangli. 
Kahreh. 
Kaliron. 
Kiwali. 

'Itam j*i. 
Xe hai. 
~ e r n r o a .  
K~la t .  
Kongron. 
Kudlm on. 
.Lo?lgop. 
Lemkune. 

Mazuron. 
Y igircm. 
Mlopon. 
Morlm. 
Nagiron. 
Nsi kroil. 
Pechron. 
Poahkiron. 

Warlon, 

Ramjali. 
hjornn.  
Bingoron. 
Tagrcn or T agron. 
Tari. 
Thhkll on. 
Tenro or Tong r o e  
Tlroson. 

LAMACHINE CLAN8 (Cha~cr t ) .  

, Peogi. 
Pipro. 
Kerki. , Kelung. 
Khimu. 
Kib. 

Kri gi. 
Kroko. 
Kumi. 
Kurbu. 
Lem. 
Lcngre. 
Lunam. 
Meili. 
Marenu. 
Nasa or Nachr. 

Pun& 
~YZrng. 
Tengi. 
Tidun or Titan. 
Kurungi. 
Lohoa 

Nai In-on. 
Nanurpn. 
Nimni. 
Pwhen. 
P r j j i  km. 
Pmgi. 
Plitti. 
Plohanian.+ 
Pmb. 
Purani. 

Y oj. 

E!;.,,. 
Tarlonga. 
Tlm'i. 
~ o f i i e r .  

1 Urdung. 

Reshm i .  
Silbngi. 
Sinjoron or Sira. 
Ttimme. 
Far h a .  
Tbrnke.. 
Toeon. 
'J'ut e.* 
Twidien. 
Tseoron. 

QUBUNQS OF THE SOLAHJLT. 

Ale. 
Baindi. 
Bhaju. 
Bbuj or I3buje. 
Bokati. 
Chigli or Chokli. 
Ch~r lang.  
Chime. 
Chohomonn. 
C h o ~  mi. 
Chornu. 
Chumaru. 
Darl~rni .  
Diiil. 
D ing i~ l .  

* Tb clmr of Cfurung recruitr who have been ontolled to Eutem Nepal are marked thur.. 

Dnritil. 
Glang .  
Ghabbu. 
Ghorenj. 
001. 
Cfonor. 
Gulange. 

Mojai. 
*[Ku. 
3 S!\. 

(S+;rii. 
Hiuj. 
H urdung. 
Jeltillg. 

J imiel  h!l  or. 
Jhimrl. hn.ewsj& 
Jumreli. 
Kepchen. 1- E$:P: 
Kh8ptari.e 
Kha~raia.  
Khn l~ l .  
Kinjo. 
Kiptcbsin. 
Koke.9 - 

I Kongi Lama.@ 
Korbn. 
Knbcben.t 
Kiimai. 
Kromjai. 

Lohon. 
L Y ~ .  
Ma~n. 
Mopchain. 
Maron. 
Mamangi. 
hligi.t 
Y nbjni or 

Mah br. jai. 
Mor or Mormaia. 

nrnm. 



GURUNOS OF THE S C . ) ~ & ~ ~ i i ~ - c o n t l .  

Plen. 
Plopo. 
Pc~mai. 
Pom RI. 
P0nju.a 
Pudusn. 
P u l ~ ~ n i .  
Wemni. 
Rilah. 
Himiil. 

NBora. 
N~rrs inp ,  
I'sjiu or Pachum. 

Slrrbu ja. 
Tnhip. 
Tamain. 
l'alnme. 
Telej. L 

Tendur. 
Tenliijr.+ 

1 
Thsr. 

I 
Thimiain. 
Tingi  L B ~ P . ~  

1'iil js. 
Palan ja. 
Palja. 
Polne. 
P e r i u n -  
Phiwoli, Piwdi,  or 

pbiuyi i l .  

Tol. 
'l'oland. 
Tor jsi U. 
Tormsiu, 
Tute. 
Uze 
Yoje. 
Y ajali. 

- 
~ o ~ ~ - $ c v e m l  aurung  clans, both of the Chi r j i t  aud Sollhjit, are cellod by e certain name 

; n Kbas-k8r end by a cllEcrent one in Qurung-Kira. thns :- 
Diugial is K h e s - k l r ~ ~  for Kepcheu in Gurung-kfira. 
Darlnmi is i\ hns-bfm for Plc11 in Qu~.nug-kbn. 
Chenwari is :Khas-kara for Pschron in Ouruug-klrn. 
Pajji Lem is Khes-kiire for Kroko Lem in Qurung-kkra. 

~ l l  is :Khan-kkra for n clall wboee Gurur~g-kiila name I have f o r ~ o t t e ~ ~ .  
Several clan,, tllercnforo, are no doubt rel~catrd twice, once in Khas-kira and once in Gnrur~g- 

kcra, but for facility of refcrellce, I think it best to leave them thnr ~lphabqticelly arranged. 
hli~ember~ of the Glnbrillg C \ H U  are oftell used for pr ie~t ly or religioue ceremonies. GW~ringe 

are s l l p P ~ ~ e d  not to eat fowle. l'ersoually I have seen thcm enjoying murghis " on nleny occaJ 011s. 
Hurdur~g i u  Khna-liar* fol' Gnrbnjlr i 3  Gurung-klra. 
Jillliel is Khc1~-ki~rn for Cham1.0h in C i n r ~ r ~ g - k U ~ . ~ .  
Yilwo ie Khes-ki~r;~ for Timro in Ciurung-kara. 

*'she claqa of Uurung recruite who have been enrolled in E w t c ~ n  Nepal are marked thus.' 



OF every ancirnt M a q r  hidory we kpow nothin%, and the Gmt time L l u t  

pirat mention of Mngars. they came into p~ornincncw! is a great power i s  atmut 
A.  D. 1100, w l ~ c n  I,e h w  t,bat 3luLunda Sena, tb 

nfdgar Kiup of Pglpii and Dotm~l ,  invade1 and conquered the NBpiil Valley, 
and committed terrible rtrocitim doling the reign o£ Hari Deva, King d 
Nepd.  

Tlle principd s a t  of the Mayam wag most of the central aad lower 
OF the moontaiue between the Jingrak (Rapti of Gomkhpiir) and M k n d i  
livers. 

That they resided al>ont Palpii from time immemorial ie well-known. 
Doctor P. Hamilton in ];is hook phliehed in  1819 says that the 

who resided to the west of the Gandak river, seem to have mceired the mjpb 
princes mith much oordiality. 

Until the arrival of the RBjpiitm and Bfihwns, the hill tribes eeem all 
t o  have eaten every kind of anirnzl food, including thecow. 

Each trihe appea.rs origin Jlg to have had a priesthod and dnties pecdiu 
to it$lf, and to have worshipped clliefly ghosts. 

Tl~e hfsgars have for many sentr~l-ies more or lees admitted the supremuay 
of the doctrines of the Bfihmans, and cmseqnently they have adopted many 
Hiijptt :cuetome, oeremonies, and mmes. The Gorungs Jao, but to  a very 
much lesser depee,l have borrowed fyom the Riijpiits, but this dwe not give 
either of t h e  two tribes any claim t o  any other descent h n  Mongolian. 

Owing to the geographical position of the t d  of country inhabited by 
Effects of Hindu in- the Magers, they were the first to rcceive immigmats 

Bnencr! on M e g w .  from ths plains of India, and thug crlnvemions wem 
more numerous amongst the hfag~rs t h a n  any of the other hill tribes living 
further north or east. 

The Magar women have conacqnently bed more intemnr* with tba 
Bltihmans and Rfijpiits, ~ n d  pmbably the greater proportion of original Urn, 
were tlhe progeny of Br~hmans and R5jijpfits of India mith Magar women. 

IIenee we find rtnongst M ~ g e r ~  many high~born titles F U C ~  RB Sumjmi~si, 
Chandravousi, etc., etc., which undoubtedlv never existed among& 18ho 
hIagar tthemselves, but were introduced from India. 

Some of tbe Meere having been conrerted assumd 'the sa~red  tlared 
whilet otberra did not ; heuce we find Gbartis, RiinG~, and Thirlds, who a p p r  
ae tribe8 belonging Bath to the hlagars irid to the Eillae. 

Hamilton s ~ y s  in 1810 :- 
"The G hartis are of two kind~, I\')lns nild 3hnjihl.  The f o r m ~  nrp d- 

mitted to the military tlir;.nity, hut the l h t r ~ ~ r  WR\)OW in nil rhamhomlluti~ns of 
the impure Uurnngo, and (10 r.ot rlm:tk t110 Khas  1;111~\:0go. 



"The Rknas (Hamilton might also have added the Thapas and Bura- 
fhokis, eta.) are divihed into two kinds, the Khss and the Msgar, The latter 
are a bl-anch of the Magar tribe and totally neglect the rules of purity. It 
is not even all the Riijpftts that have adopted the rules of purity, and while 
some branches of the same families were pure, others rejected the advice of 
the sacred orders, and ate and drauk whatever their appetites craved. 

"The bmily of Gurkhii, which now (1802) governs Ne'pal, although it 
pretends to como from Chitor, is i n  reality of the Magar tribe, aud, a t  any 
rate, these people are now firmly attached to its interests, by having largely 
sha~ed  in the sweets of conquest ; and by far the greatest part of the-regular 
troops of that nation is colnposed of this family. 

When the colony from Chitor first took possession of P5lp5 i t  belonged 
to a Magar chief, and the ~eop le  were of that tribe. 

'' I shall not take i t  upon myself to say whether the PalpH family, said to 
be descended from Chitor, really were so, or were irnpnre mountaineers, who 
had this pedigree invented to flatter them when they>urned from their impure 
ways and were induced to follow the Brahmans." 
. The chiefs of Rising, Ghiring, and Gajarkot mere related to the Ptilpg 
family by birth, and yet they are described by Hamilton as " walloffing in  
all the ancient abominations of the mountaineers,'' from which it seems very 
pobable that the rulers of Pglpft, and all other Chaubisia chiefs, were really 
Magara, and that perhaps in after-time, to hide their ignoble birth, they in- 
vented stories of being descendsd from Rajpiits whom they made to appear as 
having ousted the Magar chief, and seized the government of the country. 

Since the co~iquest of Nepd, Magars are to be f'aund anywhere from the 
Sgrda in the west, to the Michi on the east, but their proper habitat is west 
of the N~yi i l  Valley, and there undoubtedly the beet and purest M a g a r ~  arc 
feud to this day in large numbers. 

The followi~~g tradition given by Pandit Sarat Chandra Dass provee the 
existence of Magars ,in Eastern Nepal a t  no great distance west of Kanchin. 
jinga :- 

U Tbe legend which I heard of the Kangpachan people (west of Knnchin- 
jinga) and of the Magars, the 'ruins of whose forts and town we saw in the 
Kangpachnn valley, is very interesting. People say the account is correct and 
true. 

The upper valley of the Kangpachan river, through the grace and blesrr- 
ing  of the Royal K anchinjinga, was peopled by men of Thibetan extraction 
called the Sherpa, whose original home was in the mountains of.Sher Khambu, 
or Eastern Kirinta. 

The lower valley, a few miles below the Kangpachau village, on account 
of the sluggish course OE the river, contained many spacious 
basks fit to be the habitation of hill-men. The Magar tribe of Ndpil 

t h e ~ e  tracts. Their chiefs, who had become very powerful, extended 
his sway over the people .of Kangpflchan, :and exacted a heavy tax from 
theiu. 



" Hir deput i~a  always oppressed the people to squeeze out money from 
them, eo that  a t  last they were driven t h o u g h  desperatio~l fo take reveuge 
upon their enimiee. 

" The Magar chief awordingly wae murdered with all his followerr upon 
their v i s i t i ~ g  the KangpacLan village on a certain oocaaion. 

" The wife of the Magar chief thereupon planned the beat means of wreak 
ing  vengeance 00 tho Kanglwhan murderel-s. 

" She, therefore, ordered grand funeral observances for the honour rtnd 
benefit of the departed sou!. The funeral was aj,poirrted to lake place six 
milea up the river, midway between the t w o  great villages of the Kangpuhan 
valley, so that all the villagers might assemlle there. 

" After the queen's followers had finiahed drinking, poisoned wine wae 
given plentifully to the Kangpachan villagers, who, suspecting nothing, drauk 
freely and all died. I n  tlris way nearly one thousand men and women died. 

" l 'be infante in arms were taken sway by the queen's followere. 
The place where this foul deed was committ.ed ie now called 'Tong-Song 

phug or ' the place which witnessed a thousand murders.' 
I n  coneeqnence of this a Tibetan army invaded the several Jongs belong- 

ing  to the queen, when she shut herself up in one of her castlea. 
She had made no preparations to  fight the enemy, but her so1die:s de- 

fended the place for three months. 
" The TikCans then tried to compel the B L a g ~ s  to surrender by depriv- 

i n g  tbem of water. A t  last the queen aware of this intention, thre W a l l  the 
water she had iq store towards the Tibetan camp. The Tibetans thinging 
that she had abundance of water inside the castle raised the siege, and went 
to  a distance to watch the movements of t.he Magars. She immediately col- 
lected her men and persued the enemy, when a skermish took place, in which 
she fell fighting nobly. The Tibetans expelled all the Magars from the coun- 
try, viz., Kangpaohan and Tarnban valley, and left their property to the Kang- 
pachan people. " 

The Magare are divided into six distinct tribeg rtnd no more, although 
the following all claim to be Magars, and try in every may to establish them- - 

selves a0 such : - 
B6hre (renly s Matwala Khee of Weetern NBpl~l!. 
&ke ( ditto ditto ditto ). 
Chohsn ( ditto ditto ditto ). 
Jhblkri ( ditto ditto ditto )a 

Konwar ( progeny of medicant). 
Uchbi ( ditto of Ihskur). 

Roka subdivieioue are :- 
Bnjsngia. 
Gehie. 

*I hare men some R6Ls and JLBnkri rec~ni~e who certainly lookd pure-bred Gnrkhlr 
E. v. 

The S L &  on the weri and the Qrndsk in the ccntre of &;pi1 pro both rpokcn of BS t,ha 



I n  days of oltl'a'ccrt,niu uumbur of M:l,gnrs weilc driven out of t.heir own 
covntry, and settled in Western Nepal smol~gst  strangers. Prom t l ~ e  plugeuy 
of these sl:r.lng up many elms of lllisod Lteeds, \v110 zow claim to he ~JUI-c- 
bred 3la::,zrs, but aro not rccog~ized as such 

1 n  cclllition to the fcw mentioned above, are some otliera who also claim 
to  he Magars, such as Rawats, Dishwas, o tc., but a s  they have no real rclatioll- 
ship to 3lagars, it ia cunsiclertd unnecessary to cuter a list of ibem here. 

The rcal and only l lngars  are divided into tllo follo~viug six tribes, which 
are herc entsred sl~111alet.ically 

a 1. Alc. l 4. Piln. 
2. Hi!l.atholri. G. litins. 
3. Gh:~iLi. 6. Thspa. 

These tribes mostly i~rtermarry with each other, have mlist the same 
customs and habits, and are in  every may equal as regards social s t a ~ ~ d i n g  
with perhaps n slight prefeience in favour of the R5inii. 

The original home of tlie Rlagars was to the nes t  of the Gaudak rivcr 
(Kali-war*), and, roughly speaking, consisted of t l i ~ t  portiou of Nepiil mllich 
lies bctween and round abont Gnlmi, Argila, Khdcl~i,  J1alp%, and 13111:liot;. 

This bit of conntly was d i \  idcd into twelve districts (L'ii-ah Jlangriil~tli*) 
and the residents of the banii: in tinie came to be spoken of as the afagars of 
the Barah I I a n g r ~ n t h .  

XilanHodgsoo" and Csl~faiu 'l1. Srilitll both give the following as the Biirih 
Mangranth : Satnun, l'aj uiig, ljhirkot, Dhol; Gaerhung, Rising, Ghiring, 
P;filsli, , .  Argbd, Khachi, Mussikot, and lsma. 

By  the term ' 13iiral1 nlangranlh Magars't  no particular set of tribes wau 
meant. The term had a purely local lucsning slid referred to  all such Magars, 
of whatever tribe they might  Le, whose ancestors bad resided for gellerations 
within the H~11.h IIang15,llt h.  

Xcch of thesl: t\vclve dialrict-, had its own ruler, but i t  wor~ld appear t l ~ a t  
the  most. powerfcl liings mere those of Gulmi, Argha, Khschi, end that tlie 
maining pripces \ \ere more or less tributary to these three. 

Since the rise of the 11ol:se of Curhha, tr,warcls ths close of the eightcenth 
century, the c o u n t ~ y  has Lee11 rctl!v~dc.d, uud the t:vclve districts lli) longer 
esist as such, and the t ( r m  ' Pa15h hfir?gl',inth hlag;+r ' has no sig~llfication 
now, aucl is tlreiefore ftill~lig illto Cli>u3c. Not oue ricruit out of five Lunt1rcd 
I c n ~ w s  what  the t('1.111 ~ I - . I I S .  

-p-..-. . . -- - 
*Dr. H a ~ ~ ~ i l t o n  in lr iu I ) ~ L , L  ;~ub: i~hed in 15119 say :- 
:c Be fo ru  thc arrivirl of the nnjI,ills, it is said t h a t  the 3foga~  untion consisted of twelvq 

yhnms, th3 whole memLer~ o f  excl1 ]iejug suppo~ed  to  have a coinlnou cxtractioi~u iu tlie u ~ a l c  lino. . . 
Xac.5 Thum was-g31en1ctl by a chief, C L ~ Y S ~ ~ C I . C ~  a8 the head of  . o  common faui:ly. " 

, L ,  ! 

. f l ' l ~ i u  iufu~i~~:rt:o.\ I oltaiutd by pcrsounl aud careful cnquiry Loth nt Oorakl~pur  and iq 
;l;i.$l itsclf. l r.!?c, cuuuulted 111al1y uati\.e oiEcc~s ancl zueu and the P1.ime Nil~iatur cf SPpbl 
w a i  goor\ e~;ol :gl~ LU C;IUSL' CI:I~LIIPICS t o  Le m:~dc on this po;ut f r o m  the uiast Ical.uetl luen i u  .\i.lii; 
Brim1 Hod; . -~u  ~ i l s o  kny : " 'l'!.(! o . i : v i t l : r l  scat of the  J I~gnre  is t h o  Bsriill Jlii ~,,nrii;ltl~, " au d 11e 
Thclr l,ri,ccc<!* tlj sl~u t 4 u  ualucs uf tLc t \ \c i \  c: clistricta ~vkick colluutivc!y \\:crc cal!c~L Ui1<&4 . % . .  
3~?,9;r:1:.~'~. 



A s  mentioned he for^, the origind homo of the '.f:ignm WAR to Cbc moot 
6f thc Q a ~ ~ d a l i  river, h a t  it wnultl mum t ha t  Forno clans lrnd for a,- oc~i lpi~t l  
certain portions of Kt?) h1 on t l ~ e  c l ~ t  t ~ i 1 1 1 i .  

The city of Gnrl-ha wale oriyinslly t,ho resid~nc-e of tha Chitor RAaiia. Tt 
is supposed the city was built hy thein, and to this day numhers of ('bitor 
Hiniia, are found the-e. 

The Magnrs having partioipatt d i n  t h e  military cnri~ursts of tha hnumo 
of Cjurlcha, spread thcmsclves far and witlc all n w r  Nepal, and numbers aro 

n om to be fnuncl to thc cmt of the Ga.utlak rivrr. 
The Ales in appearance seem a very ynrc-lrc4 race. As s rule Ihcy arc, 

Ales. - very fair,  m( 11-ma;lo men. 'The tribc must, hnwevrr, 
be  ath her a ~ n l a l l  one, ss the perce~ltsge of Ales er,- 

listed y ~ a r l y  is very small. Tht~j' arc most dc~ i ra l~ le  men to get. 
BGratbokis* are also appareu'ly v' ry lilnil et1 in 11 11mller. Some excellect 

sp~cirnene oE GurklliSs are, I~o\vevcr, every yew 
ElErathokis. 

o'dtaine?, from this tribz. They are vcry drslr;il,lo 
hen to get. 

The Clhartis sro prett~p nurncmas. but aare should be t . ~ k e n  in crjlistin y 
from tlria tribe, as they eeem to be far mere mirctl 

Clhartis. 
th9n any of rhe other fivc pnre 3I.zgar tribs. By 

dareEnl selection, however excelleut Ghartis can be ohtsincd. 
l 'he BhGjiiil Qharti lives in the vallcys and high mountains to the north 

of Gtilmi, above the Ptnj, but  imrnt~dintcly below the Karintis. 
Their tract c.f cou~itry rnns along both sides of the Bhuji K h a L  (river) 

from which tkey probably derive their nnmo. 
The B11iij;iil Gharti is a shepl~crJ. IJc lives plincipslly cn tho 

milk of bheep, and is almost iuvnria1,ly n man or' very good phj siqne an1 heavy 
limbs. He is.rbmnrksbly dirty when first enl iata.  

Amodgst the Gharti claae arc tmn t h d  eliotlld not 1.e mnEoundc{l, although 
from their similarity in prono~~nc.iation one is rcry apt to  do  so. The P:) hire or 
P s h ~ r i a  is a gond 31sgnr. The Pi ,  C nr P:irij fl-on1 7 2 r ,  n u  t s i t l~)  should nrvcr 
be enlisted. IIe is, m his  ilame indicates, an  01-tca$t or a clrbccndant oE au 
oufcsrrt, or a mennmitted elarc. 

The Pant tribe eeems a small one, a s  tjnt a 7-nrll perr?enta&' of then, 

pii~ls. ie obtaiocd annunlly. Thcy &Q grmrl ly  men r f  
hear7 limbs and excellent p l i y s i ~ ~ e .  They mnch 

recemble CJn~.unge. Tllcy live about Ofilmi princi rally, :~lthr.ugh oE ~ o n r ~ o  
they are fotrtld it1 other pln~e. slro. Ther are most d ~ s ~ m l b l c  men. 

Of all > ! a g ~ r ~  thcre is no hetter man than a R knii of  g ~ c d   cl..^: In fm- 

R3r:iv. mef days any T h q a  who hall lost ih-rm gcne'n-' 
tions of sncestrrs in hattle h ~ c s m o  a Ra13ii. but with' 

tha lw i6x  of hi13 Thclla drn. Th- Hcsbrnl TM!)A wuld be60msa  R e s h ~ ; ~  i 
Rane; 

- .  --. . . e L..--._ - - - .--._-W - t * [ have n ~ ~ a - l i , t : n ! l y  mct rr,-yu;ts who ~ n i \ p , i  l i ~ c i n ~ c  ycs ' i;:.~?.' 'i l:"y I rr. S,) ).b\veic~' 
k h t  f h 0 6  !ncc.rpratatl them w i t h  Wfi:nthokis.' . _ 

UfUuOt help thlbkihlg.Pfi~:a R Y ~ ?  in Fomc wny s;lirtl'to ~ ! I E  C4i.u:;bi.' 



An instance of this is to bo found in the  5th Gurkhas, where a havilda~, 
Lachman Thapa, aud a nsik, Shnlnsher R h % ,  are descendants from two 
Thiipn hrothcrs; lltlt tllree generatinns of ciesccndants from one of these 
LrotLers having been killed in battle, Shamsher Riin~'s   ancestor^ assumed 
the title of Bans ; Lacl~man Th6pii'e ancclstors n ~ t  haviug been killed in battle 
for three generations, he remains a T h a p .  

From this custom many R ~ n a  clans are said to have sprung up, and this 
would lend oue to believe that  the Rans  tribe was looked up to  amongst 
M agarR. 

The oricinal Rnnii clans were few, anlonyst them being the following : 
Chitore M ~ s b i ,  RGcbll, H i i n c h h ,  Thara, Laye, Thlrali, Sirajbansi o r  
Sfirsjnbansi, Hiski, and Masriingi. 

The Th,ip% tribe is Ly far the greatest of all, and amongst them, yearly, 
hundreds of excellent recrnits are obtained. Care 

Thipie. 
should, however, be exercised in the selection of 

Thapes, as averg large number of men adopt the  title of Th8p8, although they 
have no right to the Fame. 

The Saru and Gaha clans of the Th ip6  are each subdivided into five or 
m:xe families, and in each case the Kal;i family is the beet. 

A Konwiir who claims to be a Magar is the offspring of the  connection 
between a mvndicant and any woman. H e  is g e n e  

KonwHr. 
rally and ill-bred looking man, and  should not be 

enlisted. The Khas Konwar is all right. 
The PGrina Giirakh Regiment in Nepi l  consists entirly of Magara, and  

is a splendid body of men. A11 11 e finest Magars of Nepzl, excepting those in 
the rifle regimellts are put into this regiment. They must be nearly if not 
quite as big as the Kgli Bali?idur. 

The Msgars of &stern N E p d  are, in my  opinion, with a few exceptions 
very much inferior to those of Ccritrnl 2.epii1, in pIlysique, appearance, and in 
all ~eespzcts. 

The re r~~nrks  which I have made on Gurungs of Eastcrn Nepiil, at page 74 
under heading of Gurun;:s, applies equally forcibly to  t he  M ~ g a r s  of Eastern 
NEpf~l, and for the sam rpason, therefore, I givs no 1i.t and take akleolutely 
no notice of such corrupted names of Magar clans and tribes as has been 
given to me  by Magars of Eastern h'+l.* 

Central Nepal is the real, original, and actual home of the Magars and 
C;urunga, and i t  is there that  all the information muat he sought for, and the 
lists which I give after years of careful enquiry, are, 1 believo, fairly com~lele  
ant1 corr~ct,  and I sre uo reason nLy I shoulcl ndcl  he contor;sd cocrnptions 
of rames which both Magar and Gurnnq nbcruits of Eastern Nepal giv: as their 
clans and tribes, mheuever they k n o w  any. 

T a k i n ~  i t  for granted tllat the Magars arid Gnrunga of Eacfern X ~ ~ i i l  are 
tbe descendants of nlagars and Gurungs of Cleutr;~l ..a Bp,il, hey shou!d be of the 

-- 
1 $?c fq c tl~ot* to p a p  32. 
* Thc cl.lns of h lncn~  i e c r u i ' ~  who hav.. horn rnl-nlled frotn C,I~F.PI-II XCyP1 aro m lrked thu~ .+  
Some good Ale recluits I : \ re been obtaioed from Ensceru Nepil. 



rame clane and tribe0 am their ancestors, end thereford if my liefs of Magars 
and Gnrunge of Central Ne@l are fairly true and cornpleb, ae I believe them 
to be, any new name which mmee from Eastern N ~ p a l  is probably an untrue 
o ~ e ,  which no real Msgar or Gurung would claim. 

Ale6 of the Roho clan are said noi; to a t  Boho fish. 

xrghounle. 
Bili. 
Changi. 
C harm i. 
Chidi. 
Dhoreli. 
Dukchiiki or 

1)urchakil 
nura. 
Gar. 
Gonds. 
Gvnngmi. 
Hieki. 

Bainja1i.t 
Biljfili. 
Balkoti. 
bal.kminri. 
Uarliinli. 
Deobal. 
Gamrl. 

Arpholi or 
Arghounli. 

Atrree. 
Bairns. 
E a i ~  j ~ l i .  
Bhiinta. 
l3t1ornl)al. 
Bhujiiil. - 
B n l ~ m i .  
Chancba.1 or 

Chnn tial. 
Dagiimi. 
Dn~Ismi.  
Gnl6mi. 
Gnmiil. 

Birknli. 
Bnij~li .  
knlami. 
B t18 i i I .  
Rnrnn ~ i .  
Dagain. 

Honchan. 
Kalemi. 
K hali. 
Kimptari. 
Khlrri.  
Khichman. 
Khulnl. 
K i l ~ ~ n g .  
Khulangi. 
Kiapchaki.* 
Laha kpa. 
Lanlchane. 
Lam jal. 
Limisl. 

Lnngche. 
Maglam. 
Manki. 
Meng. 
Ftrchain. 
Prgtsmi. 
l'angmi .a 
F' ant hi. 
Phiaiili Piw&li 01. 

Phiu)rl i .  
Rskhal. 
Rarriinl. 
Rim:~l. 
Roho. 

Karal. 
Ulange. 
Rarmani. 
Kechaki. 
lamchane. 
Jujali. 
Pahrre. 

BORATHOKI CLANB 

Bsrragi. 
Sal bat. 
~ I I I - t h  ung 
Sinjnp.rtl. 
Bittlung* 
Sirp~li. 
Gurj~vnnai or 

Burjsbsns.' 
Buyal. 
Tnrokcbe or 

Torokchaki. 
Thskrlbn ki. 
Ynngmi. 

GHAIITI CLANS. 

Pojongbt 
h b u .  
l~nmjmli. 
Ranlkh~c  i . 
I tanju .  
Sialbeng . 

Garbojn. 
Qial. 
Hul~jiili. pp'' 

a ucha. 
Kiilri. 
K s!n kot e. 
Kcage 
Konsa. 
L~nichaoe,  
Machal. 
Nasrangi. 
R'ishnl. 
Pihere or P~hi i r i t~  
P6r e. 

Bibjin. 
Sinja1i.f 
Ginjnpati. 
Birin. 
Sut;)ahare.f 
Thami. 

Paza. 
Pha@mi 
Phukan. 
Furja. 
Ram j ~ l i .  
Rangu. 
Rmkbxni. 
B*wiil. 
Ri jal. 
6 n a m  
Sarus. 
S ~ r b u j a  
Far u 
Sswangi. 

nacsmi. 
Darlsmi. 
U u d  
Goyc 
IT11 n ~ l i .  
Jngo1.1~. 

Seue. 
Sin jdi. 
Sin japat i. 
6irasik. 
6ura1i. 
S n t p h s r e  
Tslaji .  
Thein. 
There. 
Tirge. 
Ti rakie  
U1:rngz. 
Wale. 

PEN CLANS. 

P a h ~ r c .  
Pajansi. 
Phiris1.f 
l ' l ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ l i .  
J 'oinyc.. 
Riilnskoti. 

* The rlnne of Nngur  recruit4 n 110 hnvr 1-cen rnr llrd f roln Enctetern h'Cp81 ore marked thus.+ 
1' Some good &e recruit9 have bcencxl,ta~llc.d from Extern Sepal. 



Ale. 
A t e b c d .  
AtgbeIi or 

Atghw1ler. 
Assmi, 
$~biai .*; 
RangB11 g; 
b Q r ~ b  )LP# 
H'drkwi~ 
Bovi~l W Bd 
Bh*e6J 

Da~reln lidis.* 9. BB* JBmi, 
DemqeM. 
Dd Qt u U$. 

CLANS 

fdend. 
k i n .  
&me. 
krbnia. 
Bin j a k  

Giangd# cr GTi~n~il 
Giatm is. 
f&~~nr:b~hsn,o, 
Oval, 
h i s ! , i .  
T£it&n. . 
~on,sjabi: 
Hu~jchabr  
l m i ! a .  
J ~ l . ~ t d l l ,  

~ e L i i t e  or dhiadi; 
dhhnkki of  

J kallgd:, 
,$llcbrl. 
k~ikeli. 
h!trfikdi; 
K2tltehG: 
K ~ d d r  
KiAguid. 
&allid o t  ~<in ldk  
Kji frq t 
KBS#. 
ke,~ng: 
l id ,  gt2. * 

Bin jBpti. 
got hi. 
B u r  j~bansi.f 

. Snbpshare. 
TmjC.11, 

Ul8ngo. 



Saving died in.&ild-birth. No Rnna or TLiip~ of the sir;, clan8 wil eat 
goat'a derh. 

T H ~ P ~  CLGB. 
Keli. 
K hanga. 
Khal,tar& 
kr011w.i~ (Don& 

Krrtil. 
Kolal. 
Llimcl~.~ne t 
h m t a ~ i .  
fi&mtarigL 
Lnnchia. 
Lahgakotf. 
fratlSkbll g. 
Lisye. 
Lingjin g, 
Lomchaie. 
& u ~ * ~ e l i ~  

Nam&li. 
N isr. 
Hidun. 
Nimial. 
Pa~hubuya. 
l ' a q ~  j i  
Pellr. 
PBte 

%ri4 
Pbanjali. 
Pbiwiiji-P;wafi or 

l' hi a$&li. 
Pitukoti. 
l'ochrm. 
Powao. 
Puand. 
Pulrmi. 

a .  1 Hi~ljlpati. 
1 I)o gole. Hiwe. 

(;ore, I Sirie. 

SuhlOi 01 S, mai, 

;bl~h d. 
.%famrin$ 
%landit, 
%alpat 
Mamanglr 
iharunchti, 
A lbki ,  
Mudtul, 
BfegaeL 
21t10el~nnd 
fiI ogiui. 

Roh.  
Roliim. 
Bwhal .  
hill, 
Crami, 
FIlirni 

# U I I : O ~ .  
Fenfiti. 
t;tr; ari, 
&urnjvrin*i @l 

Pal j~tbnnsi. 
S U ~ H I I ~ ~ .  

Bagale means ' muy: This uka is said tu  be derived origio*llp £raid B 
lefge fanrilp ~f trothetz, 
- - 

'Eeeds iery e ~ t d u l  c l l l i s t~ i~g .  
f"Phi~ ~ L Q I S ~ ~  hot be ehlfrbd. 

Sanmsnj. 6 w l  ng. 
Fnl lenj't, ; Srrtpahr~~e.+ 
Belnngt. H M I  pak, 
Rnibu~a. t S\ \  1a1, 

Red;. I lq;trI~ungd 
Itajvaugi i '1'11qq~~am;. 

hsjbanbi, !PI IILIU. 

R J ~ ;  'I' & , G  01 T h d a t  
Raknl. 1 !I I I R I U ~ .  
K&k~cho!i. Tburain, 
Kalifi~hu~ I Ttuma. 
Rajall, 
R*mjelf, 
Ram kl~ani, 

1 8 1 ~ l e n g i a ~  / Tu11mi.3 
[!'aneti4 $ c h i t  

Bgti I . a ~ i .  
J b f ~ d r L  Eb$li.* 

fi'tli1g51 ~ n j a k i  or Waotrl~i, 
I 



CHAPTER VII. 

Newtire, Line-boys, DhotiSle, ThBrue, and Xenial Classee. 

WREN Nsnys JXva was marclling with Newiir troops to the  conquest of 
NBpal (ahout A. D. 1333-24) it is said that en route 

Reputed origin of Newirs. 
they mere in  danger of perishing from hunger, when 

their goddess Kangkali appeared to one of their chiefs in  a dream, and told 
him that  in the morning she would grant them a supply of provisionr~, and 
that  she gave them permiseiou ever afterwards to use the kind of food which 
she was about to  send. Accordingly, in the morning a large  herd of buffaloes 
appeared, and were killed by the people, who have ever since indulged in that  
kind of food. 

The Newsrs themselves totally deny their origin from Simroun, and 

Reputed deoied allege that  they are the original inhabitants of tbe 
by NewCra. Xepal Valley. Their houees have a great reaem- 

blance to those of the Bhutias, while in many points their customs resemble 
those of the  other tribes of Mongoiian descent. 

The Nepal Valley is undoubtedly the real home of the Newirs. 
Of the Newiir language Brian Hodgson says :- 
" The language of N ~ p s l  proper, of the Newlri, I-as much in common 

with that  of Tibet. I t  is, however, a poorer dialect than that  of Lhlssa  and 
Digarche, and i t  has corlsequently been obliged to borrow more extensively 
from Sanskrit, whilst the  early adoption Sanskrit, as the  sole language of 
literature, has facilitated this infusion." 

This would seem t,o conclnsivelg prove the Newirs to  be of Tibetan ex- 
traction originally, whatever admixtures of blood may have been introduced 
in after times. 

I n  1793, Kirkpatrick ivrote :- 
" The Newlrs are of a middle size, with broad shoulders and chest, very 

stout limb ; round and rathor A d  faces, small eyes, low and somewhat spread- 
iug noses." 

Hamilton says :- 
" If the morals of t h d  Newir  women had been more strict, I believe that 

the resemblauoe between Chinese and T ~ b e t a ~ l s  and Newars would have been 
cornplste ; but since the conquest the approach t o  the Hindu counte~?ance is 
rapidly on the increase, women in most cases giving a decided preference to  
ranlr, especially if conllectecl with arms or religion. 

* " Until the conquest there was probably little intermixture, except in 
the descendants of the governing family." 
-- 

* Considel.ing that Hindus existed in the N6pil  Valley for ce~lturies before the Chrisian ere, 
tlie intermixture of blood had probably beell going on from earliest ages oud not only froill after 
the conquest. 



When tlre writer of this work WM in Katmsndu in 1888, mad d n r i n ~  hir 
frequent ehooting tripe with Illiibar~jii Sir  Sham Sher, 1689-00 and 1891, 
he had many opportunitiee of obeerving N ~ W O W ,  and he is of opinion tbr t  they 
show more Hindu blood in their featuree than either the Magare or Gurunqe. 
Not that  they struck him es being darker ekinned, but that  their facw seernod 
longer, their eyes larger, and the bridges of their nosee more strongly marked 
then i n  the Magars or Gurungs. 

The preeent rece of the Neniirs ie a mixed one, defived from Indian and 
Tibetan stocks, and their religion naturally presents a correeponding mixture 
of the Indian and Tibetan crneede. The predominance of the Tibetan over 
the  Indian etook in the compoeition of their blood, is ae evident in the religion 
of the Newsre ne i t  ie in thoir language, their oherater, and their phyeical 
appearance. 

The pure Buddllism, which they originally inherited from their Tibetan 
ancestors, is fitill the baeis of their natural faith, but  it has been very much 
modified by the adoption or retention of many Hindu doctrine8 and prac- 
tices derived from the natives of Hindustan, with whom thoae Tibetan anceetors 
intermarried. 

There ie every reaeon 10 believe that  the earlieet or aboriginal iuhabitantr 
of the Valley of Nbpal, and of the country lying between it sad the Himshyan 
snows, were of Chinese or Tibetan origin. 

The Newirs ars  not a warlike or military race, but there can be no doubt 
tha t  they occasionally produce good soldiers. 

The beet NewBr caste is the Sit.isht,* and one Siibftdgr Kislienbir Nargar- 
koti, of the 5th G f i r k h ~  Riflcu, belonging to this caste, won tbe Older of Merit 
three times for gallantry dieplayed duririg the KiihuJ war, and w m  given e 
clasp when recommended a fourth time for conspicnous gallantry dieplayed 
a t  the time of Major Battye's death, in the Black JIountain in 1$8S. 

The Newfirs also fought very bravely and in a most determined way 
against the Gurltha conquerors-a fact prov& by their twice defeating Prithwi 
Nariyan, a s  hefore mentioued. 

They have letters and literatnl.e, and are well skilled in the usefal and 6ne 
arts, having followed the Chinese and also Indian models ; their agriculture 
im unrivalled in Ntpiil, and their towns, temples, and images of the gods ere 
beautiful, and unsurpassed in material and workrnansbip. They are a steady, 
industrious people, and skilldd in handicraft, commerce, and the culture of 
the earth. 

The Jaicis are their priesthood and should never, on any account, be 
enlisted in oor regiments. 

All trade and manufactures of the country may be said to be in the hand8 
of the hewirs ,  acd a, few foreigners. Some families of Kaehmiris have been 
settled in Kiitrnal~dr~ for genekations. 

All rneshanics of the country are Nemiire, except a few workmen from the 
plaine of India employd by Goverliment in the public workshops and arwnale. 
r 

.*The Qhepu ie nuotber c u t e  that might rupply uretul recruits. 



Tbe cliief hauufactures of thc  cmntry  are fern, consirtinq chiefly of cotton 
snd coarsc woolleil cloth, :t pcel~linr kind O F  papor (made f r u n ~  the i i lne~ Lark oE 

se~rerul species oE Diphne), Lclls, brass, auli iron pots, ornaments of silver nirtl 
g~lci, ant1 coarse earthcmvxre. 

The great brllk of the pop11l:ltion is emploge~l in agricnltnrc, nncl nlrr?o)t 
every fanlily holds a s~ilall piece oE land. Jfost Inncl yieltls two crops cvcry 
year, ancl Fame even t h r ~ e  ; the work of cultivation iq ilor~c almoit  cntircly by 
hand, thongh 6f late years ths  pTongh is bcing more extensively useJ. 

Evcry Ncwi r  girl, wkile a child, is marricd to  a Rcl ' friiit,, which after 
the eel-cmotly is thrown in  some riacrecl river. When slie nrrivcs at puberty, :l 
1111 ballcl is selecte~l fcr her. 'rhe m:~riiaze,  however, ariinug.;t Newiirs is by 
n:, mentls so binclinq as amor q s t  Ciurkli5s. 

l;17idoms are allowet1 to ra-inaiary ; in fact  a NawArin is never a witlow, ns 

the ' Brl ' fruit to ~vhich she w:te first hoarrird is presurncd to be always i l l  

cxiat  ence. 
Adultery is bu t  lightly rtluished Dnlonq the Newgrs; the womnn- i g  

divorced, ancl her paltrier in guilt has t o  make good the  money expendcd by 
the liusband in the marriage, or failing this Ilc is impri;oncd. 

The rbpayment of bride by the gnili;y man to tile i11jnl.erl h t~shnn~l  
is a practice aleo Eonnd am,,ngst Ilimbixs and Baie. 

The N&vars burn their dcntl. 
The progeny of Clarkha oldiers,  who are born and bronghb u p  in tlic 

Lino- boys. 
reqirrl~nt, are called linc-boys, end these nliglit 60' 
clividcd i n t o  two distinct classes :- 

1. I'he progeny of p11rt.l~ Gal.kld pnreute, 
2. T h c  progeny c - £  G u ~ I i l ~ s  solclicr mi th  n hill-tvomno, 
'r''~on1 thc first clam, i f  careh~l 'y  seleatccl, CbmO excellotlt ~oldiors can bn 

attained, 
T11e secor~tl class .-houlrl be nvnicled, The p~ire-11red Iine-bay is juqt ae 

intelligent aa the l~aif=l)red, and i f  boys ace rcquirecl for the band, o r  nleu 3s  

~ l e r k s ,  ete ,  it wot~ld be better to selcct them from out of tha first cls49, Oilly 
small pcraentagr! ~ J C  l ine- top,  evcn.of the 6r4t olaae, sho~rld be enlisfetl. 

The c l e i ~ s  of line-bcys to  be provided far in t l ~ e  ssrvioj are undoutte~l ly .  
VCYY g'eat, 261 Ur,vernnient 1111~4 a l w ~ y s  encotiraqecl Gnrlrhit cnlonieq, nnrl tllmr 
Fatherg ahil gi~ntrdfatlreia hnvidg moiiy c;~eos bden all tlleir livce in British 
~lrlplof ; the) linre no otlier ton-W tliaii tlieir regimeiital lined, 

f n their first gelietaticm t11~;r phy~ique doeo no8 clc tsl iciete mrrch, end 
t h y  almost hvariehly g r o ~ v  tip to  be extrelrlefp infelligeilt men ~ n t l  ftill of 
inilitfirf ~lrdoui', It'hclt tnititnidy ed\tcation b ~ ~ i i ~ ~  with tbefr  perceptive pnwcrq, 
Bls tbay &olllmeiToc plnyin$ a6 eoldiers nd doou ad bti@y eaij toddlo abc~uh. T h d  

woreb polnt bgntdst lilie-boy9 Id thah, urifort~lnntel~,  they often prove to  he 
meii of trei'y loose hab;tg, 

gii. elihrles Rddj li.(3,D,, ~etiO10ng t h d  611h of #even men wha ohtalncd 
&h@ Otdei: of Merit ~ t !  the btrttlu aZ Allwal nnJ dabrLsa, five were 1!110-b0j.lj 



mld out  of twenty-five Ordcr of 'Merit men ior  aeizo of Delhi twelve were line- 
boyr. 

A tribe of Duras are mid to reside on the upper reaches of the M d i  river, 
north-wwt of Lamjl~ng. T L ~ u g h  racially aliied to 

Dprae. 
their neigllhours, they neither intcrrnarrg nor ea t  

with them, and olnim no c;onnectiou with eitllor the Magar  or tho Gurung. 
few 11;lve been Irnowa to enlist calling themselves 31agars for t ha t  r~urlwrje. 

A lace of Tilkvlca rcside nwr Tl~alr,  on tile Kali Gaudok river, south of 
Bluktinalh. 'l'liak is a changing sfation for t l ~ o  

Tnkeles. 
Tibetau trade, wLic5 ti11ds its way down that route to 

India, and the Takalee are mostly ernlrloyed in i t s  dibtritutiun as carriers arid 
petty Iiawkers. They talk Lot11 Magar and .Gurungli\iura, and cannot be 
~i s t ingu ia l~ed  fntm either of t l ~ o ~ e  tribes by s ~ p  r.lei.1 cb~rroteristic.  A a r h i o  
uumber have irt variuu- titncs enlisted i11 our (;u:.k11% Hegimcnts, under Ifagar 
or Gu txng  non~~uc ln tu~-es ,  Cl~ougL gencmlly the  latter. 

1 1  lhey  are divided i:lto four claiis ;- 
G o  Ch~nd.  Slie~, C11;mrl. 
Tuln Chnud. I Uut;B C ~ I P L I ~ .  

The L)hoti&ls live in  the extreme west of N-l, and south of Jii:nla. 
'l'l~ey arc ngt. G tp!;bia ' a t  311, aud shou!d w v c r  Le 

DbotiPls. 
enlitted. 

Y l ~ e  Te r i i  is iuhsl~i tcd by cert,ain tribes of E ~ W - C R S ~  Hillllus called Thhrus, 
\v110 manage to li\*c  be^^ tI11.0ughout the yr;lr, and \\rho 

Tharu. 
Lravc wiLb impuuity ' the 'deadly malaria a u d  the 

s . i y a k ~  beasts \\lith which these districts ape iufested. 

Thesc lleople follow the callillg cf :~gricalturists, of potters, and whero 
the  ncighlourhocd of rivers allows it, of fcrr jmcn or fishermen. 

They livd from hapd to  m ~ u t l r ;  they V-JW s little rice and grain but, 
scarcely euough for their 011--n consuml,tioti, and they get  occasional but  ue- 
certain supj,liee of animal foo.1 f rom the cL1rcascs of czttle which clic, as \\.ell ss 
Lg catching fieh and huut:ng the wild pigs ;incl deer which abound in the f o ~ e s i .  

Though t71ey probably belon; to  t!:e satue original stock as the natives of 
the  adjaoent p l a b  01 Iudia, yet  t!lcir continutd reaiclcrlce fur many successive 
gc.ncrttoious iu tLe moet uuhea l~hy  and nlslario~is cli-tricb, as  well as their 
r callty food and tlieir sj.stem of only mar ry i t~g  amongst themselves, has cauoed 
tllc breed t o  deteriorate most pa i~ful ly ,  and whoe-+-er their early ancestore Inay 
l ~ i v e  been, the inhabitants oE thc Terai are, z t  the present d ~ g ,  :r puny, badly 
developed, and miserable-looking race. Living almost in a e t a h  of nature 
they never seern to suffer f rom any exposure to the weather, end to be entirely 
exempt from all danger of jungle fever; and though they look half-starved, and 
as if they were deficient ixj musclu and bone, yot they are capable of undergoing 
very considerable exertion and fatigue. This is shown by their  upp plying nett 
only the class of dtik runners, but  also nlnhouts and others who, during the hot 

rainy rnuulh arp cuployed in thc dallgerous aud diflictdl buritlesa of 



94 T H ~ R U B  AND LIBHlAL Q U U M .  

a.tel~irrg wild elephants. They seem CO combine the activity of so rnima 
witch the cunning and craftinese so cliaracteristio of the human savage. 

The following is a list of some of the menial classes of Nipal. 
No man belonging to any oE these should Le enlisted as a soldier. 
If it ie found necessary t o  enlist any of them on account of their profes 

sional acquiremente, they should Ile giben separate 
Menial clameh quarters aud m far as possible, be kept entirely stvay 

from all military duties. 
Tbeir being allowed to take their share as soldiers a t  gucrd-mounting, 

etc., cannot raise, in the eyes of s real GurkhH, the glory of being a soldier: - 
Agri . . 
Bbanr . 
Chrmekhals , 
Chepang . 
Chun~ra . 
Damii . 
Driii . 
Giiin . 
K o m i r ~  . 
Klimi or L o h r  
Kasgi ( N e w ~ r )  . 
Kumhel . . 
M ~ n j i  . 
Pipe . . 
Pore . . 
Siirkhi . . 

. . Miuers. . Musician:--But proatitute their women . . Scavenger. . Boatman (No. 1 W.) 
W . Cupenters. . . Tailor, Musician. 

, Seller of pottev.  . , . Bard. . Slave. . . Irondmith. . Butcher. 
A . Potter. 

a . . Boatman. . . K a l ~ i .  . Sweeper. . Worker in leather. 

Damais, Lohars, and Sarkhis if enlisted from Central Nepal, are imrnea- 
mrably finer men in every way than those oE Eastern NBpii1. 

SARKHI CLANS. 
Workers in leather, a menial clasr. 

Basiel. 
Bhomiel. 
Bilekoti. 
Chitoriah. Hitung. Rimal. 

The Mangranthi clan is derived from ancestors who resided in the Bsr%h 
Mangranth. 

Dankoti. Mrdkoti. Sirkcti. l Gaire. Mang-nthi. 
Ham~l ia .  Ramt61. 

tiirmal. 





4HAP'L'ER VIII,. 

 he Kil.iptj. (;rogp : Divisione, History, and Religion. 

T\HE Kirfintis include- 
*l. Limbis  or Yakthumbas. 
2. Rais or Kharnbis and Yakkaa. 

Definitiolr of term Hirenti. The term ICi r~a t i  requires some explanation. 

By rig11t it should apply to the Khambiir (Riiis) only. Tlie Y a k k a ~  clrim 
t o  be a teparate nation and so do tho Yakthumb~s  (Limbus). But  as 

Kharnbus, Yal;l;as, and Yakthumbas can aud ha~re iutermarriecl for inaoy 
generations the three nations, although at one time quite separate, have, for 
a11 practical purposes, been fused into one and the same national~ty ; hence 
iind their manners, customs, religious ceremonies, and appearance almost the 
same. T o  the Kharnbiis, Y a l ; k ~ ,  and Yakthumbas, tliereforc, might for all 
practical purposes be applied the term Kirgntis. 

I n  this book by Kiriinta will be understood the  thiee nationalities of 
Khamliis, 1 akkas, and Y akthumbas. 

Although tile Khambug, Yakkas, and Yakthumbas have almost tlie same 
manners, custo~ns, religiouq ceremonies, and physical appearanec, yet each 
nation has retaine-l i ts  own language i n  a great decree. 

It s h ~ u l d  Le noted that  the Kiriinti group can intermarry by the 13i:ih 

)I,a~.riage aud progcny. ceremony, snd that  the progeny invariably becomes 
of tho nationality of i ts  father, never of its mother. 

Another point is of int,erest, viz., the adoption of a member of any one of 
the three nations which compose the Kirknti group, 

,Adoption in to  natillnality. 
into either of the other two. 

For instance, say a Ssngpang K h a m b ~  expresses his desi1.e to  become a 
rnember of the Limbii nation of the h l a n i ~ ~ m b o  tribe. 

After certain ceremonies, such as paying certain sums, exchanging rnpees 
three times mit'h a Maniyiirnbo man, giving and receiving scarves, etc,, he will 
be admitted into the Limbli natiou and as a member of the h'laniimho trihe, 
Irct Be ~ra t rs l  rehipc tRe nnme of h i s  K h n r ~ h i  tribe, and tlnis he ead all his dps- 

ceudants will become Sanggang Maniy~mbo-the name, of his K l ~ a ~ n L t i  
' l r i lc, '  sinliing into tho name of a rla,r of the Maniyhnbo tribe. 

The Yrrlikaq a.nd Kha rnhs  havo nlixcd togckher muoh more froely tlia~l 
either of them have with tlie Liml~iis. 

*In s t n t u r ~  1 think the Tilmbnn w e  bigger ~ n d  hcrvior men on the whole t\rnn tlrc  ER^\ 
and I aleo tl inlc t'hcy are fairer snd tnnootller-skinned. 

Fqr oubtums, hnbila, &C,, see under blllapter 111 from p q a  45. 



The term Subah* or Suffah is genmally adopted by L i m h ,  whibt Rai 
ie a name often clsirn~d I,y Y akkr~s and Kliambir. 

b Term Bubah and R i i .  But  both the terms S~tLah and Rki are of mtdetn 
origin, and eignify yraotically the aame thin$, viz . ,  chief. 

W hrn f he Kbamba~ first, and the Lirnb fie afterwards, were cmqnered by 
the G u r k h ~ s .  the Go,  kha king, probably anxious to conoiliate hie vanquiehd 
enemiee, conferred U I  on the most influential men a m o n e t  them comrnirisione 
sealed witb the red seal, coderring upon them powers to rule certain district#. 

With these commi~sione fo the KhamhGs were given the title of Ui and 
to the Limbiis the title of Subeh, each title meaning practically the mme. 

These titlea m m  given, t o  begin with, to the moet inflaential of each nation 
and tbr title remained hereditary; bat n o w - d a y s  man9 Limbw call them- 
eelves Subahu ; thia is incorrect, only thoee who have the hereditary right are 
entitled to the name. Khambiiu and Yakkas call themselves Raia. 

Khsmb6 and Yakka recruits, when nrat brought in for enlistment. and 
asked wllat clase they belong to, will reply 'Jimdar,' and when furr.her premecl. 
will answer ' R&' 

The Kirinti  group, therefore, consierta of the fdlow ing:- 
1. Khambas also called Jimdirs, min. 
2. Yakkas alao called J irnadiirs, M e .  

These two will be treated in t h i ~  bmk ae Riiie only, as they are now 
practically the same. 

3. Yakthumbaa also caned Limbtis, Change, Tao-g, Subah, and Daa Limb%. 
They all three have a tradition that they originally wuu? from Benaree 

Claim dsncent from (Kgsi). 
Bensres. 

Althongh of ten mentioned in the oldeet nf Hind11 writings, no history of 
the Kirsnts is obtainable on which aay;dependenoe can be p l a d .  

Like the  Magare and Gurunge, the Kiriints ebow a dwided Mongolian 
origin, but there is also sorne foreign strain in them. 

The following tradition, taken from Stlrat Chandra Daes, seems to clearly 
indicate and immigration from Tibet into the nori hern mountains of NCFI 
and their sunny valleys :- 

"The valley nf Yangma in ancient time was not inhabited. Once upon a 
time a cowherd of Tashi-rabka, in Tibet, lost one of hie y;tks, which, grazing 
in towards the Kangla Chen Pass, entered the Yaugma valley. Here t l ~ e  
cowherd having followed tbe tracks found his hairy propelt: lyiug O:I a. rc1c.k 
with a full stomach. I n  the morning he again miesed his pal;, n~id proceed- 
ing further down in the interior wet i t  at, a place called Siluphug, grazing in 
a rich pasture land. Here being charmed with the loxl~riance of t i le  pasture 
as compared with his bleak and borren country, he sowed a few gr:rins of 
barley which he had obtaiued from a certain priest as a blessing. 

In Central Nlpil gubah' in the title applied 0 certaid civil authorities, who ynrcticallg 
repteeent our I)eputy Commissioners in I.ndia. 

11 



" On his return to his villege in Tibet he gave a good account OF thin 
place to his fellow 'dokpes' (cowherds), but nobody would believe him, nor 
would any one undertake to visit his discovery on account of its position be 
yond the suows. The cowherd, however, with his wife went to Y angma valley 
to  tend bis flock. To their surprise they found the barley well grown. OD - 
his return he showed the barley ears to his friends, who were now ind&d 
to emigrate to the new land to grow oorn. 

" Thus was the village of Yangma first inhabited. I1 is indeed aspurely 
nbetan settlement, as the houses testify." 

Roughly epeaking, the Limbis inhabit easternmost portion, of* Nephl, 
Habitat of the Limbtie and the Khambiis and Yakkas, the country between 

aud Riia. the Limbiis and the Valley of N6p1. 
They are mostly cultivators or ehepherds; their phyeique is good, and in 

Occupation. 
sppearence they are much like an ordinary Megat 
or Gurung, although perhaps fairer, shorter, and - - 

more thickly-built. They are said to be very brave men,~but of a headstrong 
and quarrelsome nature, and, taken all round, used not to be cbnsidered aa 
good soldiers as the Magars or Ourungs. 

There is one regimcnt composed entirely of Limbiis in t!le N6pilese Army; - 

Limbie and &is a8 it is called the ~bi i rangth ,  but on accbant of the 
S oldiere. quarrelsome nature of the men is always quartered 

a t  some distance from other regiments.t 
The first Battalion, 10th GurkhQ Rifles, mbich was raised abont 1889, 

coneists chiefly of Limbiis and R ~ i s  and has on ei7ery occasion won approval. 
I n  1902 the 8th Madras Infalltry was recognized as the 2nd Battalion, 
10th G n r k h ~  Rifles, and consists entirely of LilnLiis and RBis, with the excep- 
tion of a hundred odd transfers received from other Gurkha regiments. 

I n  1907 the 2nd Battalion 10th GurkhB Itifleo was reconstituted and 
became the 1st and 2nd Hattnlion 7th Gurkha Rifles, the recruits required 
being drawn from the Limbii and llai tribes. 

In  1908 the Ifit Battalion 10th Gurkhii hifles was given a new 2nd 
Battalion composed of Limbus aud Riiis. 

Experience gained with these regiments wonld prove that Limbfig and 
Riis are as amenable to tliscipline as Magars and Gurungs. They observ~ the 
same holidays, have the same customs, habits, and cbaraeteribtics, eat and 
drink the ssmc, and in appearance are the same, and are nont recognjged M' 
Gurklliis-and I think deservedly so. 

Up to 1897 every Gurkha regiment had its ~roportion of L i m b ~ s  andrRLis' 
mo:.e specially the 2-1st and 2-4th who on being raised took a good many. 

The  l-Bth, I-8th, and 2-8th rip to 1587, recruited mostly, if dbt entirely, 
from D*-jeeling, and a vary large of their m: n were Limbls and 
K m .  

Lirnbiis and R&, when found in our GurkbS regirnente, have 80 f&r 

always Leeii immensely in the minority and being looked upon with disgust by 
-- 

*In NGpil the Limbss nre looked upon ae thc bravest of the brave. 
+It 13 d o u b t h i  ., kcthcr this reginlout et111 cxiets. 



the Khiis and Thikure on account of their very late (if not actually ati l l  mist- 
ing) beef-eating propensity, tLey have probably been ~ubjected to iaealts on 
aooonnt of the same. Now Mapars, snd even Gurungs (in public), u e  also 
obliged to  ohow indignation at this cruefnm, and hence it con w i l y  ha under- 
stood how the LimbCe and Rkis would be bullied, thereby oaueing ill-fcldliag 
ead it8 conequent trouble, whieh may poeeibly'sccount for tbo bad name 
given them as to their quarreleomeness. 

No doubt the Limbih and Rais are of a more excitable netum than the 
Magars and Gurunge, but I aannot help thinking that the esplnnatione given 
as to their peculiar position in our old Gurkha regiments, may have had much 
to  do in earning them the charactor they ere credited with. 

* " Each from NepBl proper, the mount.inm territory wm m p i e d  by 
Kiriints, who in remote times seems to have qade exhneive wnqueste in  the 
phius now constituting the district of Dinapur. 

'' Father Guiseppe in 1769 r e c o g h d  the Kiriint country being en 
independent State. Now, altbough this would not epperr to be etrictly ckaot, 
as the Kirgnte had long been subject to Rajpit  princes, yet the Kirants formed 
the prinoipal strength of them Rajpiit chiefe, and their hereditary chief held 
the secondloffice in the State, and the Fhijputs, who were united with them, did 
not presume to act as masters, to invade their lande, or to violate their curtow. 
These Kiranfe are frequently mentioned in Hindu legend m ocouyjing the 
country between NBpd and Madras (Bhotan)." 

The Rirgnts seem always to have been a warlike and enterprising people 
k.ut very rude, although not eo illiterate as many of their :neighbours. The 
Liimls made great progress in persuading them to d o p t  their doctrines, but  
many adhered to their old customs. 

The Rgjputs, on obtaining power, induced many to abandon part of their 
impure practicee, but in general thie oomplipnce was only shown whea they 
were at court. The abstinenoe from beef which the (hrkhilio enforced, wau 
exceedingly disagreeble to the Kiriinte, 

I t  is stated that the Gurkhglis threatened, and eventually carried out war 
againet the Kirktis, because they would not give up their beef-eating pro- 
pensities. 

It would appear that the Rejpfits and Briihmane acted in Eastern Nepgl 
somewhat a s  they did on the western side of the 

Hindu action in Eastern 
N B ~ L I .  Nepal Valley, ,but to a, lesser degree, and we even- 

tually find the Chiefs of Eastern Nepal claiming 
descsnt from Chitor. 

Mekwanpur originally formed part of the eatate of the Ruler of Pilpi. 
There ie no doubt that Makiinda Serl posseseed very extensive dominions, but 
on his death he divided his kingdom amongst Jlis four sons. To the youngest, 
LohanCa by name, &fakwanpur was given. A mountain chief, by name 
Hajlang BJ, joined Loheaga with all his Kirint troops, and they conquered 



all the petty indenendenl priuciplities lying 10 the east of Makwenpur and 
took possession of Bissipur. o 

Bajilheng was killed during these mars, and his son, relinquishing the  
title of Hang, in its stead took h a t  of Chnutaria, and all his successors ss- 
aumed Hindu names. 

Lohanga uom possessed very extensive territory reaching from Maha- 
nanda in the east, to  Adiya on the west, and from Tibet to Julagar, near Pur- 
neah. 

One of LohangaJs successors was called Subha Sen, and had two sons, 
who on their father's death divided the kingdom. In. 17741 the Gurkhiis 
overran the country. 

Sarat Chandra Dass says :- 
" The country between the Arun and Tambar is called c Limhiia~a ' by the 

5613~1 natives, aud the abori;inal people, who have resided there from time 
immemorial, are designated by the name of,Limbi, though they call them- 
selves by the name of Yakthumba. In the same manner the tribes inhabiting 
Kiranta, or the regions betwden the Diidhkosi and the Arun, are called 
Kirlnta,* which name is ss  old as that  of the great Hindu 2eity MahBdeva. 
The Kirant of the north, now called Khamhi, and the LimbG of the snuth are 
allied tribes, inttlrrnarrying among themselves. 

" 'l'hey were known to the ancients by the name Kiranta, on accoullt of 
their living by hunting and carying on trade with the natives oE the plains iu 
musk, yak-tails, shellac, cardamom, etc., from the earliest Hindii periods. 
Hence Arrian heard of the Kirhcedi of Nepal and Bhot. 

" The Kilanta includes Rongshar, Sharkhambii, Madhys KirBn!a, Lim- 
b h n a  and P ~ h t h a r .  

" Rongshar is a co~rntry of defiles through which the DBdhkosi flows. I 
lies between the great ~nountain raugc r i l n n i ~ ~ g  from no1 th to south, of which 
the culminating point is Lapchhyikang (called Monnl, Ev, rest i u  English 
maps) and that joftp range which commences east of Naniim (or Nilam) to 
terminate a t  the junction of the S i n  and Diidhkosi rivers." 

Sharkhambfi lies to the west of the Arun and south of the Pherak 
district of Tibet. 

" Madhya lies between the Arun and Tambar rivere, the most remarkable 
places iu it being Tsanphr, Walung, and Shingsa. 

Lirnbiiana includes tho eastern d,files, forming the valleys of the 
Tambar and Tangpachan rivrrs. 

Panthar or Pahthar, in Hincli the region of rocks includes the pastern 
and  western flanks of the lofty range which run.; north to south to full one 
deqrec between 28t!r arrd 27th North Lat i fule ,  having f ,r its culmi~latiug 

Gesmgy-La in t'le north, the Kinchinjanga group id the middle, and 
San~dGkpai of the Darjeelin~ frcntier to the sonth. 

* Newir X y t h o l ~ g y  mentions that the Kirilrtis, who origill~lly dwclt to tho castward, 
me to H6piil and conquer od  it, and that sfter th~~rn oanlo the gods. 



" The Tibetans and the Bhuliaa of Nepal and Sikkim call the LirnhBs i,y 
the name of Toang, which is probably given io them on account qf their 
having emigrated to LimbQana from Teeng in Tibet. 

The Limhirs are said to Le derived from three sources :- 
( l )  Emigran t~  from Tsang in Tibet. 
(2) Emigrants from K ~ s h i  (Benares) in Midhye Deeh (viz. ,  from hhe 

ylaine) . 
(3) From those sprung from underneath a huge rock in the villagc of 

Phedap, s~tuated to tlie north-east of Tsanptir. 
" Originally, therefore, the Limhw were divided into three great tribee 

eccording to their original homes,-Tsang, Kiishi, and Phedap,- which three 
tribea in later times were split up into numerolls clanr. 

" The- first branch from Tsang spread themselvee over Tarnbar Khola, 
Phalung, Maiwa Kbola, Mewa, and Yangrop, being de~igustcd by the Tibet- 
ans as Tsang nllbnpa, or the Iimhiis inhabiting the defines. 

" Those who came Kasbi occupicd Cl;aobise, KaiL-hola, and Chauthar. 
" Those who came from Phedip were called I3hail)hu!a, and mere widely 

distributed in the valleye of Walung, Tambar, Mewa, Maiya, Chauthar, Pant- 
har, and CE~gbisa. 

" The B' aiphuta Limbiis were the most powerful and numerous. Their 
chief, Bhaiphuta Hang, ruled over Eastern NPpil. 

" All the Lirnbii trihes, as well as tho Kirkntis, paid him triljutc and 
rendered military service in a manner resembling the feudal s y ~ t e m  of Hurope. 

" The family of the Bhaiphuta Han? ruled for many years ; after i ts  
decline the Kishi tribe became powerful, and its chief massacred all t h e  
rnembere of the Hang royal family. 

" I n  this act of bloodshed tlie Tsang Limbiis helped the Madhesia 
[Khshi) Limbtis. 

" After the fall of Bhaipliata Hang's dynasty there was anarchy all over 
Eastern Nepal, there being no supreme ruler to keep all 1119 clans of the Lim- 
biis and Kirlntis in peace and unity. 

" I n  this way they continued for several years, when a t  length sprang 
from among the Srisnbha tribe a powert'ul man called Mamng, who succeeded 
in reconciling the different tribes to each other. 

" The Srisobha tribe claims to be qf Tibetan origin. 
" Marang was elected king by common consent of the people t c, rule over 

all the abcriginal tribes of Eastern NGpBl, for in those days t ha southern parts 
including the great valley of the Sun Kosi, was ruled by a Newar chief. 

" After a prosperous reign of many years, Marang died, and among his 
successors in the chieftainship founded by him, Mokani Riijti became distin- 
guished. 

" After Mokani's death the Limbii tribea again fell into anarchy, there 
being none able t o  persuade all the tribes to live peacefully together, which 
s ta te  of things lasted for more than a century. A t  last, plobeblp in the ninth 



ooatury appeared the famous Srijange, the deified hero of the Limbao. Sri- 
bnga, taught the Limbiis the art of writing by inventing m kind of cbas;~cter. 

" Tradition says that blarang Rij i  was the first man who introduced 
writing among them, which, however, owing to the long-prevailing anarchy 
fell into dlsuse till revived by Srijanga." 

It must be noted, that since the conquest of Eastern Nep~l by the Gur- 
khas the Hindu religion, with i t6  caste customs, began to make itself felt. 

Cows, for instance, can no longer be slaughtered, nor, having been killed, 
can their flesh be eaten. 

The Limbiis and Reis are still in a state of transition, if I may use such 
a n  expression. A little ove: a hundred years ago, if they had any religion, it 
leaned towards Buddhism, hut even their Buddhism was of the nlnst lax 
description. Under the Gurkha rule, the observances of the Hiudu religion 
in a more or less lax from are being introduced ; these are neither rejected nor 
adopted, but are tolerated and allowed to exist side by side with their shadowy 
Buddhistical and pagan notions. 

The religion of the Limbiis and RBis, if i t  can be so-called, is a mixture of 
what seems most convenient and gives the least trouble to its devotees of 
Buddhism, Hinduism, and their original pagan or ghost-worship. 

0 Wben celebrating a birth, marriage, or other religious ceremony, a L ~ m k  
is called in, but if no Lama is available, a Brahman will do, and if ileitller 
oan be got, then any religious mendicant or none a t  all mill do equally well. 

I n  selecting his priest for the occasion, the Limbii mill be mostly, if not 
entirely, influenced by the religion which is prevalent locally. 

I f  tbe sul*rounding people are Hindus, he mill call for a Brahman ; iE 
Buddhist, he will want a L ~ m a  or Phedangba. 

A Phedangba is also called in  a t  births to foretell the destiny of the in- 
fant, and to inxoke the blessing of the gods. The office frequently descends 
from father to son, but anyone may become a Phedangba who has a turn for 
propitiating the gods, and for this reason the occupation shows no sign of 
hardening into caste. 



CHAPTER IX. 

A Tranelation of Limbn Hieto ry. 

QOD irr called Mojingpa Khiwagna. He made tbe wcrld and all the 
creatures in it. 

Limbtie wero first known by the name of Yskthuml~a, and they are de- 
scended from ten brothere, whoee nalnee are followe :- 

l. Thoeoyiag Kanglaying Hang. 
2. Tbindang Bew6ro Hmg. 
03. Thoeding Hemblcba 6amro Hsng. 
4. Thoding Tangsak Sewero Hang. 
G. Yophoding 8awbro Hang. 
6. Moguplnngma Khambeh Stlrv6ro Hang. 
7. ,Moguplungms Langmding B e w ~ r o  &g. 
8. Yokphoding Saw&ro Hang. 
9. Tokphodingigheng Laiugbo Hsng. 

10. Totoly Toemgb Bang. 
*With theee ten brothers elm came three spiritual edviwrs (Bi jiias) :- 

l. Phjcri Phedangrnn. 
S. Bambebeng Eblyhang Bombs. 
3. Bamundum Yepmundum. 

These above-mentioned brothers and priests did not know how to r e d  
or to write, but they knew some biicha (prayers) and modhun (traditions). 

These were handed down by word of mouth and by theee mere they ruled. 
Tbese ten brothers and three priests were all residents of Kashi (Benares) - 

and they agreed to make themeelves homes in  the mountains of NGpiil. 
Five of $he @brathers marohed straight from Bensrrss to N6pal bnt the 

other five went to Tibet and from Tibet through Lh-dinga, until they met 
.their five.brotbers in the mountains of N~pii1. 

The first five brothers and tbeir descendauts are a l l e d  Kisbigothra, and 
the  secpnd five qrotbers and their descendants are called Lhaeigothr~,  b e c a u ~  
,fbey ,rwpqtiwely journeyed ,from $enares t o  Tibet, and from Lht&inga 
to Neniil. 

But  ~ 1 1  ten brothere ahodd rightly be called Klshigothra, for they all 
came from Benares. 

Now, thew ten brothers settled in a place called AmLepojome Kamket- 
langma Sumhalangma. 

The kings of the country where the ten brothers lived were called :- 
l) Honden Hang. (3) Cheebi Hang. 

l41 p 
(5) Khesiwa Hang. (7) Kbadi Hang. 

eketed Hang. (4) Larasopangbo. (6) E k ~ n g ~ o  Hapg. (81 Ime Hsng.t 
The ten brothers had many children, and their descendants multiplied 

very quiokly, till they became a nation and were called Limbiie. 

Phjeri t P h e d e n ~  ie the mod important of.tEe b. 
No~m.--Ime ie enothor nume for Lepcba, end evidently the eighth king war kiug of the 

L spchol. 



The Limb% were, however, euhjects to  the kings of the country, and they 
were very much oppressed. Tile kings ruled them with such a hard rule, 
and oppressed them so greatly, that eventually the Limbiis having joined 
togetber in the place oalled Ambepojoma Kamketlangma Sumhalangma 
consulted together, and determined to fight the kingsof the country, and drive 
them out of the country. 

So every I~imbii  swore upon the holy place (Ambepojoma, etc.), that he 
would conquer in the fight or die, and every man swore that  he wonld not 
return from the war until the kings had been driven from the country, aod 
that  he vould die sooner than run away in battle. 

So there was a great war between the Limbiis and the kings and the 
former won many victories and drove out.tlle kings from the land and the 
Limbiie seized the countlay as their own and fixed its boundaries ;-on the 
north Tibet, on the south the Mades (plains), on the west the Arum Khola, 
and the eaet the Michi Khola. 

Then the Limbiifi assembled again together and consulted, and they 
determined to elect unto themselves ten chiefs (Hangs), one from each tribe, 
and 80 the following ten chiefs* were elected, and each chief built himself a 
fort and called i t  by a name, and each chief marked the bounctaries of his 
ccuntry and called i t  by some name :- 

l. Samlupley Samba H a n g  called his country Tambar Khola 11nd his for t  Tambar 
Yiokma. 

2. Tampeso Perung Hang oalled his country Therethar, and hie fort Tbala Hiokma. 
3. Thoktokso Angbo H a n g  called bis  oountry Athrai, and hio fort  Poma Jong.  
4. Bengsenggum P h e d ~ p  Hang  called his cotintry Phedsp, and hie fort Paklabang 

Y iokma. 
6. Tindolung Koya H a n g  called his country Yangroke, and his  f o r t  Hastapur. 
6. Srsinne Sering H a n g  called his country Memakhola, and his fort Meringdem. 
7. Yenangeo P ~ p o  H a n g  called hie counts? Panchthar, and his for t  Yasok Pheden 

Piokman. 
S. Taklung Kajum Hang called his country Chethar, and his fort Chamling Chlmling 
9. Soiyak Laho H a n g  called his country Chiiobisia, and his fort Sanggori Yiokma. 

10. Ime  H a n g  called hie country Charkbola, and his for t  Angdang Iliim Yiokma. 
The above are the names of the first ten Limbii chieftains, together with 

the names of the ten principalities as first marked out, and their respective 
forts. 

After this division of the country the Limbiis remained rulers of their 
country until the G u ~ k h l s  waged war against them. 

For twelve years did the Das Limbiis fight with the Gurkhas after whicb 
they were defeated.* The GurkhBs then killed all the Limbiie whom they 

"P;o~a . - l t  should here be noted that the second name of the majority of tl~ese ten chief. 
taiiw is the name of some ki~owu Liiubfi tribe, thils SBmba, Angbo t'bedlp, i3eriug, Pipo, and 
Iinjain. 

The first  name of ench chief ie probably hie real name, the second that of the tribe he be 
lo~~ged  to, and Hang might be trauslated as 13aron. 

2. The districts luled over by these chiefs are all nsrned either after the rivern which run 
through the e;lme for exsmnle, Tamber, Kl~ols, Mesa-Khola, etc., or by the number of tribes 
h a t  constituted the rulers of the country, for example, Chether, Chiebisia, Therather etc. 

3. I have been a w r e d  by lnnlly Limbas that the en forts with their original names e x i ~ t  to 
this presert d;iy, h u t  illany have now given riames tc, cities thus- Hastapur Ilan, eto. 



could catch, whether men, women, or children and the Limbfu had to hide i n  
the mountains becauee of the cruelty and oppression of the Gurkhb. 

After eome time tho Gurkha king, thinking of a11 the heavy troubles that  
were upon the Limbiie, called them together, snd on their promising to look 
upon him as their king, he granted unto the chief men amor~get the Limbiie 
T&maputtras,* Lilmohan,t and Sobangjist with certain luling powers for t h i  
chief of each district. 

Each holder of Tim&puttra, Lilmohar, and Sobangji was granted full 
power, according to his warrant, to try all case0 in his district, end t?, rule 
i n  every way as he deemed fit, with the exception only of cases of khuo 
(murtler), cow-killing, and with regard to taxes or money matters, which had 
to  be rI-forre3 to, and settled by, the King of the G u r k b e .  

The LimbGs after this ceased making war with the  Gurkhas, aud becatne 
their friends, and acknowledged the King of the Gurkhis es their king. 

They have now begun to learn to read an1 write in the Gurkha character 
and language, and many have taken hervice in Gurkhr regimentu. 

Here ends the vernacular history of which I mae able to obtain a mpy. 

+Tiirn&puttro, B commission engraved on 8, copper-plate. It is said the T i b e b  ormad 
a ' tiim&pllttrae for the temple of &mbhnautb in Kepel. 

t A L~lrnohrr ie  a oommiesion eealed with a red eeal. Sobaneji ia a rank, and oor- 
practically and on a rmall scde to that of e Deputy Commhioner. 



CHAPTER X. 

1 

L I M B ~ S  oftcn state that they were originally divided into thirteen 
tribes ; but that three of these were lost, and that the present nation of 
Limbiie springs from ten tribes. This may be accounted for by the ten 
brotbers and the three attendant priests from whom their own history (vide 
Chapter IX)  claims tbey are descended. 

Risley, in his " Tribes and Castes of Bmgal," divides the L i m b ~ s  into 
the following ten tribes :- 

l. Piinthar . 
2. chethar . 
3. Al~thnrai . . ' ') Clsned m Kinhi-cnthra, s o p p d  to l-taxe imrni- 

4. Yangorup. . grated into N + s ~  f r o p  Bcnare~. 
* I 

6. Chaibise . 
6. Mi~khola 

J 
. 3  

7. Charkhok . 
8. Maikhola Classer1 M thisa-gothra, aopppeed to ,hnva corn. 

Risley then continues and gives the clans, which belong to each of these 
ten tribes. 

After the most careful and searching enquiries I have come to tbe con- 
clusion tbat the ten tribes givsn by Risley are in eight cases not the names of 
tribes but of districts. 
District composing Limbt I divide the Limbii country into the following 
land. ten original homes :- 

Psncbthar . . (The residence of five tribee.) 
Chethar . . . . (The residence of six tribes.) 
Athrai . (The reeidence of eight tribes.) 
Yangrok or Yangrup . . (Name of a place.) 
Chaabisia . . (The residence of twenty-four.) 
Mewa-khola . . . (?Tame of rirer.) 
L hrrkhola . . (Four rivers.) 
Miiiwakhola . . (Name of river.) 
Phedep . . . . (Name of famoue rock and cave.) 
Tambarkhola . , (Name of river.) 

On these, the first five didricts, it is said, were originally peopled hy 
members of the K5shigoturaJ whilst the last five were inhabited by the Lbisa- 
goturs. 

These dist,ricts most certainly held a preponderance each of certain tribes. 
For instance, to this day even. all Limbiis of the PhBgo tribe claim 

Msiwakhols ae their residence, and very few, if any Phagos will be found in 
any other dietrict, except Maiwakhola. 



However few the namber of Ilimbia tcibee msy have been ariginally, at  
&he preeent time them are a large pllmber. Some d thew tribee am divided 
illto a large number of clans, some into two or three only, whilet otben, 
although recognized aa true tribra, have no aubdivisien. 

Thvs, PhiSgo, Tegim, Kewa, eh . ,  etc., are tribes with numbers of clene, 
whilst Ijem, Chemjong, Kurunghang have hut two or t h  olans, and Ling- 
kim, Moden, Nogo, stirni, etc., etc., although tribes (Swang), have no clens cd 
their own. 

Of the ten districts which I have given two appear also as the usmm of 
fribee, viz., Athrai and Phedip. 

Phedip is the 11lrme of e kmoue rock and cavern visited end deecribed 
by Sarat Chandra Dass, and the original reeidenta of this cave, it i~ mid, 
au~umed t o  themselves the name of the rock, or gave tIie rook and the dietriot 
the name of thelr tribe. Phedap was the country of the Bhaiphntas. 

All Limbfis, whatever may be their tribe or their district, neverthelees 
Tribes of Limbiiu. claims common descent. 

Every eingle recruit I have ,met as yet wili invariably, if asked, give L i e  
" Swang," also hie clan, if tbere be any, and hie tlistrict. 

Queetioning LimbG will be much as follows :- 

m " What iit your name P " . . . " Pudhoj ."  
" W& setiondity P " • . . " Limbfi ar Gabha." 
" What tribe jswmg) P " . " K&jum.'* 
," What clan (thar) P " . " Chougbmng." 
" What distriot (kipet) P " . • . " Chotbr." 

As pointed out very truly by Rislcy, an immense number of clans have 
aprnng up amongst the LimtGu, and this applies to the whoie of the Kifinti 
group through some peculiarity of the founder of bhe name. Thas, within 
&be C b o b i ~ a  district, there existed once upon a time a man of the Yongya 
Hang tribe wbo had two eons. One of these was very fond of wearing the 
red Rhododendrum flower, Tapetliigu, whilst the other showed much partiality 
to a fruit called Yambhota, and from theee pecnliaritiee arose the Topetliga 
and Yambhota olans of the Yongyahang, the nicknames having stuck to the 
posterity of each. 

Again the exietence of many tribee has been caused hy a nickname, either 
given on account of some peculiarity or from local reaaon, which nickname 
has sul~erseded the original tribal name such as- 

Tegim . The wicker-worker. 
Menyangbo . . The unrucoesafol one. 
Libaug b . The archer. 

'has, the Chemjong tribe derives ifs =me drom the faot that ite founder 
nae a resident of Chem, who settled in some foreign part. 

* If asked by a Limbii in Limbii-khiire, he will generally give hie nation M Yakthambe, 



I t  can easily be conceived what a number of tribes and clana can be 
produced f r ~ m  such e peculiar custom, :~ud how complicated matters must 
get in time. 

Owing to the great progress the Liirnls made amongst the Kirants, and 
their consequellt adoption of Buddhism, there is no 

Religion of Limbiis. such thing as caste amongst the Limbfis (the same 
appliee to Riis). The result is that all Limbiis are, socially speaking, equals. 

Menials exist no doubt in Limbfi land, for instance Siirkbis, Damsis, etc., 
are found, but these menials are foreigners. They are not, and never oan be, 
Limbtis. A Limbii may take up  the profession of Damai (tailor) ; he would 
probably refuse to do any such thing, but i t  mould not make him a Damai, 
nor would i t  sink him socially in the eyes 01 other Limbiis. Being a Limbii, 
and there being no such thing as caste amongst his iation, he may adopt any 
trade he likes and yet romain the equal of any other Limbii. Yet, a Limbii, 
although recngnizing no social superiority in any member of his own nation, 
will refuse to eat or drink or have any dealings with foreign menials, such 
as Sirkhis, Eamiis, etc. 

Comparing the religion of the Limltis with the ancient religion of Tibet, 
Risley says :- 

" We may perhaps hazard the conjecture that  the original religion of the 
Limbiis is closely akin to the  Pan or ancient religion of Tibet. I n  both me 
find the forces of nature and the spirits of departed men exalted into objects 
of ' worship.'* In' both systems templas and images are unknown, while 
propitiatory offerings occupy a prominent place. To completc the parallel, 
neither recognize a definite priestly order, while both encourage resort to 
medicine men to ward off the malign influcncc?s which surround the human 
race." 

Sarat Chandra Dnss says :- 
" There are five classes of priests among the Limbii people to  perform 

their religious and secular ceremo3ies. They are called Yhedangbo, Bijuwa 
Dami, Baidang, and Srijanga. 

"The Bijuwa are trained to the Shamanic or mystic worship, of which 
fantastic dances are the chief characteristio. 

"The Dami practise witchcraft e xclusively and are fieid to be able to eject 
evil spirits through tlie mouth. 

'' The Baidang are physicians who cure diseaees. 
"The word Baidang is uudonbtedly derived from the Sanskrit Baidya." 

* Srijan a and Theba were two powerful Chiefs or Kings of  the Lin~biis  who were after- 
wards deifieg. &isle? statee Theba or Thebheh was the son of Srijanga, who fought against 
Prithwi Narayan, but other autherities give Sr i jmga  a very much older date of existence, 
re fen ing  l im to the ninth cent,ury. I cannot tind any evidence of Srijanga having fought 
the G u r k h ~ s  ; the only General who apparent] defeated the Gurkhss was Satrajit, a Lepche. 

Yl but  he wan himself eventually subdued. H e  o tnined his Dame from the fact of having won 
seventeen victories, BO it is eaid. I i~icline to  the belief that Srijanga existed mauy centuries 
ngo as a powerful chief, and a t  a time long anterior lo the  Q u r k h ~  invasion. Mr.  Paul, at 
Darjeeling, incline8 t o  the bekef that  Srijanga existed a t  clbout the snme time as Vikramaditta. 



The Srijanga, the uos t  imprcant OF the fivo, have the exclueive privilege 
of interpreting the religious booke and of etud-ying religious olreervancs and 
rites. 

A Srijanga can combine in himeelf the qnaliEimtions of the other four 
orders. 

A Limbii mey marry any girl he  like^ who doee not aatually b l o n g  to 

Marriage customs. the same clan of his owrl tribe. 

For inetance, a man belonging to the Chongbang clan of the P h i g o  tribe 
may marry any L imbi  girl ee long as ehe does not belong to the Chongbang 
clan of the Yhiigo tribe. 

H e  may marry a girl belonging to any other d e n  of the Phigo tribe, but 
not wtih the Chongbang of the P h ~ g o  tribe. 

But, agaiu, he may marry any girl belonging to  the Chongbang clan of 
any other tribe than Phigo. 

Thus, a Piligo Chongbang may marry a girl of the H a i p a  CLoughang 
or a Kajum Chongbang or any other Cllongbang except Phigo Chongbang. 

With  Limbiis, therefore, and ali Kiriinta, a man may, with certain excep- 
tions, marry acy girl of the Limbii nation, as long a ehe doee not belong LO 
the same clan and tribe ss he doos. 

One of the exwptions referred to above is that  a Limbii must not marry 
into the clan of his mother. 

Some families amoug the Limbii people consult ast~.oloqers,-otllers 
~ ~ , ~ i ~ ~ ~  do not. When marriage is contemplated, the pert ies, 

amol~gst Limbfie. very commonly without the knowledge of their 
parents, meet together in some place of common reeorf, or in some market, 
should there exist any, in order to sing witty eongs, in which test alone the 
male 'is required to excel hie fair rival. If the candidate ia beaten in the 
contest by the maiden whose hand he covets, be at once rune away from the 
scene, being ashamed of his defeat ; but, if on the other hand, he wins, he 
seizes her hands aud leads her triumphantly to his home without, further 
ceremony, a female companion geuerally accompanyipg her. 

If the candidate had previously won the maiden's attachment by any 
lneans whatsoever, the pldces to meet being some fountain, or rill where the 
maiden goes to fetch water, and thereby had opportunities of discwering her 
eficiency in the ar t  of singing, he pays a bribe of a couple oi rupeee, or it6 
cqnlivalent io kind, to the maideu's companion to declare him the winner in 
the singing competition. 

Generally marriage is contracted by co~lrtship among the partiee, whrn 
the above described means are not re~orted to, befdre their parents are in- 
formed oE their intentions. This takes place when the candid~te  ob t~ ine  
free accese to the house of the maiden's father, which ie easily effected by 
prewnting the nearest relation living in tbe house with a pig's carcass. This 
kind of present is called ' phndaug ' in the Limbii language When the 

ceremony takcs place, the bridegmom, if rich enough, kille a buffdo, 



or else a pig, rhioh i l  presented to the bride's parents with a silver coin fixed 
to its forehead (ticoa). 

Amongst the lower people the parents of the bride seldom know anything 
about the marrige till the return of the girl from her victor's house. At the 

time of the marriage the friends and relations of the parties assemble, each 
bringing a present of a baeketful of rim and a bottle of murwa or arack 
(janr). 

Then the parties meet in a spacious courtyard, atteuded by their friends 
and neighbours. The bridegroom beats m drum, to the huaic of *hi& the 
bride dances, outsiders also taking part in the dance. 

This over, a priest called Phedangba, or Bijiia, conducts certain religious 
ceremonies, beginning with the mantra " according to the commands handed 
down f r o 3  ancient time, and the doings of the patriarch, we bind our son 
and daughter in marriage to-day ": when the Bijua repeats the mantra, the 
bridegroom places his palm in that of the bride, they a t  the same time holding 
a cock and a hen respectively, which are then made over to the Bijiia. At the 
end of the service she throats of the fowls are cut and the streaming blood is 
received on a p1:~ntain leaf from which omeus are drawn. I n  another leaf 
vermillion paint is placed. The bridegroom then dipping hi9 middle finger in 
the paint passes it by the forehead of the officiating priest to touch the bride 
and tip of the bride's nose. The bridegioom thcn says : "Henceforth from this 
day, maiden, thou art my wife," and shouting repeatedly, "Maiden, thou 
art my wife," puts a vermillion matk 6n her brow. The slain fswls are 
thrown away ; whoever picks one up, gets it. The following morninq t b  priest 
invokes.some friendly spirit, who thus advisee the married couple : l' You 
two should henceforth live as husband and wife as lsng as you live on this 
earth," to which the parties suitably reply " We will do as you command." 

Unless this period of a lifetime is mentioned, the marriage is not consi- 
dered auspicious, and t o  make it auspicious certain other ceremonies are pre- 
sbribed which open up new sources of g d n  t o  the priest. 

Those who bring bottles of murwa as presents are admitted as guests to 
the marriage, when first of all murwa and roasted meat, generally pork, are 
served, after which a dish of rice is presented to every one of the party. At 
the termination of the marriage ceremony the bride, released from her captor's 
hands for the first time, returns t o  her parentc;. Two or three days a€ter her 
return comes the 'parmi' (intermediator or umpire) to settle difference? 
with the bride's parents, who now for the first time are supposed to learn the 
matter about her and the bridegroom. EIe bringa as a rule three things-one 
bottle of arack, the entire carcass of a pig, and a silver ooin-as presents to the 
bride's parents. Just as he goes to make the presents to the bride's parents 
they are bound to fly into a passion and threaten to beat him, whereupon he 
entreats them not to beat him and tries to pacify them by producing another 
rupee from his pocket. The bride's parents then interrogate him in an angry 
tone, saying : "Why did yoc steal away our clauphte~. " and so ou. 
When their anger subsides, he pays the price of the bride, which, accord~ng 



to hie m e w  and reeonrcer, variea from R@. 10 or lese to RB. 1EO of more. 
When the money is not forthcoming, iLe equivu\oat in kind is given ; but 
in call oaaes a pig must acoompany the price. When tho brido'a parents 
are satisfied, the demadd of presents for the euffae (euhahe) and village 
alderman is made. These men ere the twelve elders of the village. Usually 
a sum of Bs 12 or its equivalent in kind is giveo, whiob the aubahs md 
other officials of the village appropriate to themeelvee. The payment is 
oolled " turayimhg " in the Limbu language, meaning the satistsobbn or 
appeasing the anger of the bridde ~ r e n b  for stealiug their daughter. 

Tbie amount, mlthoagh due to the bride's parents, ie now-a-deye appro- 
priated by the viihge offiaieb. 

Like the Tibetans, the LimbGa present white d b a  eoarvee to ali who 
db interested in the marriage. 

At the time of delivering the bride to the 'parrni' the p a m b  must 
my, " Oh our danghber is loat ? She m not b be found ; somebody mnet go 
and 6nd her." 

So when a couple more of silver coins are produced as remuneration, bat 
not before, one of the rehtians di616evere the lost bride, who generaIly oon- 
amle herself in the date  room of her pslleab' h m e ,  and delivers ber up 
to ' the parmi.' Now-a-days t h b  aearcher does not generally make hie 
appearance on marriage oocasions, but the bride disoovere hmAf when the 
money is paid. 

When a Limbii falls ill, a ' Yeba ' is called, who sacrifices some animal 

Limbii cuetoms. and prays to all gods and godde~eea for aesietence. 

When anyone seduced another rnau's wife, according to ancient custom 
the seducer was killed by being cut down with o kikri ,  but now-a-days the 
injured husband eometimes allows the wife to go, receiving money, cattle or 
furniture, as compensation. 

A murderer in former days was killed, but now-a-days he is some times 
merely fined. 

The iollowing is a translation of a vernacular document which I obtained 
from Mr Paul, late Deputy Commissioner of Darjeeling :- 

cc When a Limbii dies, his body is sometimes kept for one whoie night 
before being buried, and mometimw it is l u r i d  a t  

IFuneml oeremony. once. 
*' The body is properly laid out at full length, and then carried to the 

apot choeen a s  a, grave. 
" The officiating priest, ' Phedangma,' then receives one rupee with which 

he is eupposed to pl~rchase the piece of ground to be used as a grave from the 
gods and goddesses of that place. After the body has been buried some of 
the Phedangma ' keep the money, whilst othere thorn it away crying, ' This 
is the m n e y  with whiih we i u o h a s d  this land.' The grave is dog deep 
and long. The body is laid in at full length with the toes pointing towards 
the sky, and with the hands upon the breast, and with the fingers of one hand 
clasped by the fingers of the other. Leaves are then scattered over the body 



'' The rich bury their dcad, 6ret enclosing the  body in  s coffin, in which 
i s  placed grain of every Irind. 

" Earth is then piled over the  body and on the top of the  earth a mnnu- 
nient of stones is erected. 

t 

" I f  the body is buried near a road, the top of the grave will be made so 
as to be a convenient resting place for travsllers, and a tree will be planted 
to give ehade and coolness t o  them. 

" After the actual burial is over the  priest and all  guests and friends 
mill go to  the house of the deoased, where a feast is provided for them. Tho 
family and relations of the dead will mouru for four dnyg, if the deceased 
was a man. and for three days, if a woman, and  are forbidden during tha t  
period to eat any meat, salt, dhal, oil or chillies. 

" After the  n~ourning is over a pi-: is killed, and a Phedangrna and all 
the friends and relations having been called, a feast will be iudulged in by  
them, and the Phedangma and the guest will say to the mour~iers  : ' You 
are now allowed to partake of meat, salt, dhal, oil, end chilly and  all other 
t l i i~ igs  from to-day." 

" The Phedangma mill then again cry ont  loudly t o  t he  dead man's spirit, 
' G o  now wbere your forefathers and foremothers have gone before." 

Rialey in his ' Tribes and Castes of Beng:rl " describes matters recarding 
Limbiis so very much better than I ever could, t ha t  I will now proceed to  
give extracts from him, on -all such points a s  be d~scusses, and on which I 
q r e e  with him. 

" Limbiis are a larce triba, probably of Mongolian descent, ranking* 
next t o  the Khambds, and above the Yakks among the three Upper Divi- 
sioua of the Kir in t i  group. 

" The name Limbii or Das Limbii, from the ten sub-tribes (~Seally thirteen) 
into which they are supposed to  be divided, is used only by outsiders. 

" The T,imhfis, according to Doctor Campbell, form a large portion of the 
inhabitants in  the mountainous country lying between the  Dddhltosi and the 
Kanki rivers in  N6p51, and are found in smailer numbers eastwards to the 
Mechi river, which forms the boundary of Nepal and Sikkim. I n  still fewer 
numbers they exist wii,hin the  Sikkim territory, as  far  east as the Tista rivcr, 
beyond which they rarely settle. I n  Bhutan t they are unknown except a s  
strangers. Hodgson locates them between the Arun-kosi and the Mechi, 
the Singilela ridge being the boundary 011 the east. 

"The L imbi s  themselves claim to have held from time immemorial the 
Tambarkhola valley on the upper waters of tbe Tarnbar Kosi rivcr. They 
have a l ~ o  a tradition tha t  five out of the thirteen subt r ibes  came frorn Lllass 
whilst five otllers came from Kashi (Benares). The former group is callc cl 

* From all I can gather, it would seem that Khnmb~s,  Ykkkas, :ind Liinhiis profes~ to he 
socially equal one to the other. I have never heard any member of tiny one of these three 
claim that his nation ranked above or below either of the other two nations. 

f Owing to opening out of tea gardens in the Doers, a, certain number of L i m b b  are 
rettling down in the Bhutan hills. 



Lhanagotra, aud the latter Kaehigot ra ; but the term ' g o t n  ' b u  in t h i  cam 
t ~ o  bearing in marriage. 

"All that can safely Le said ie that  the Limtiis are the oldeet recorded 
lxlpu1~t.ion of the country between the Tambar Koli and the Mechi, and their 
Bat featares, eligt~tly oblique eyes, j~cllow oomplexion, and beardlesaness may 
perhape afford grounds for believing them t o  be ilacendants of early Tibetan 
eettlers in NBpal. 

"They appear to havs mixed littlo with the Hindus, ba t  a u c b  with the  
Lepchas, who, of late years, have migrated i n  large numbers from SikUm 
t o  the west. 

Dr. Campbell oomparee the two tribes in ,the following words : ' The 
Limbij is a very little taller in stature than the Lepcha ; somewhat less fleshy 
and more wiry in the limbs, as fairi n comp!exion, and ae completely beardlees, 
He is scarcely ever as ruddy as the Lepchas sometimes are ; his eaee ere, if 
auything, smaller, and ylaued more to the front thau a Lepcho's, and hb 
unse, although somewhat smaller, is rather higher in the bridge than that of 
the Leljcha. He wears his hair long, but does not plait i t  into a d l ;  haa no 
fancy for head necklaoeg wears a kiikri instead of the ban, and wide trousers 
an3 a jacket or chapken in preference to the robe and long jacket of the 
Lapchas.' 

" At the time of the Gurkh5 conqncet of N8pB1, the aoantry ewt of the 
~ r u n k h o l a  was held by petty Limbii chiefs, on quasi-feuclal terms, fram the  
Hinrlu RBjas of Rijtptir and Jlakwanpur, a t  whose courts representative 
Lirnbii~ discharged the duties of chauntra or Prime Minister. 

" Taking refuge in the hill forta with which each of the chiefships was 
provided, the Lirnbfis offered a gallant resistance to the  invading Gurkhiis, 
and the latter uuderwent mauy repulses before their supremacy wils fully 
establis bed. 

'' Although ueed to  bearing arme, and deeming themselvee e military m, 
they do not rank among the reqular fighting tribes of N ~ p l l .  

'( Tbeir ~r incipal  occupatiolls a t  the present day are agriculture, gr&og, 
and petty trades. 

"Some authoritiee believe them, with the rest of the  Xirantis, to be 
inferior in soldierly qualities to the KbBs, Mlrgar, and Gurung t r ibe ,  from 
whom our best recruits are drawn ; but this opinion seems to be gi8ing wag h 
a more favourable estimate of their military capacity, and their lehaviou; in 
&he Silikim Campaign of 15% is u n d e l ~ t o ~ d  tohave borne out the !atbr view. - 

"The sub-division of the clane among the Limbus is extremely csm- 

Sub-division of clans. plicated. The names of the septs are extremely 
curious. By far the greater number of them refer to 

some personal adventure or peculiarity of the original founder of the sept. 
1uter:nnrriage between cousins is barred for three generatione or, as eome say, 

- 

for seven. I n  practice, however, while the rule forbidding marriage within 
the ' thar ' (clan) is most strictly observed, there seems to be much uncertainty 
about prohibited degrees. A further complication is inrr~duced by the 
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mtriations in intermarriage arising from ' mith ' [Limbl d b s ]  f r h d . h i p  
or in fiatitious brotherhood among most of the hill races. 

" Two men contract friendship by a special ritual at  whicrh a Brghman, or 
when the partiee are Buddhist, e &me, officiates and re& mantras or mystie 
formub, while the two frienda thrice exchange rupees, handkerchiefa, o~ 
sewves, and daub each othor between the eyebrows with the paste made Q£ 
rice and curds which is used in the marriage oeremony.* 

"The effect of the union is that the friends are reckoned as brothers, and 
intermarriage between the two families is prohibited: for several generations. 
Any breach of the rule is punished in N~ps l ,  I am informed, with severe 
punishments, such as death or slavery.+ 

" The children of a Limbii man by a Bhutia, Lepcha, Magar, (3wun,g, 
Sunwiir, or Murmi woman, are admitted without question into the Limbii 
oommunity.f 

(' The phlegmatic and utilitarian habit of mind, which a German etbno- 

Religion. logist has noticed as characteristic of the Mongolian 
races, comes out conspicuously ih the nonchalant 

attitude of the Limbiie towards religion. Where their surroundings are 
Hindu, they describe themselves as Saivas, and profess t o  worship, though 
with sparing and infrequent observant?, Mahadeva and his consort ~ a u r i ,  Cuhe 
deities most favoured by the lax Hinduism of Nepal. 

" In a Buddhist neighbourhood the yoke of conformity is still more easy 
to bear : the I~imbii has only to mutter the pious formala : ' Om mani pedme 
m,' and to pay respect and moderate tribute to the Lamss in order t o  be 
accepted as an average Buddhist. Beneath this veneer of conformity to 
whatever faith happens to have gained looal acceptance, the vague shapes of 
their original Pantheon have survived in the form of household or forest gods, 
much in the same way as Dionysiug a i~d  other of the Greek gods may be traced 
in the names and attributes of the saints who preside over the vintage, the 
harvest, and the rural festivals of various kinds, in remote parts of Greece 
a t  the present day. Uuder such disguises, which serve to mark departures 
from the popular creeds, the Limbfis worehip a host of spiritual beings whose 
attributes are ill-defined, and whose very names are not easy to ascertain. 
Ynmii KBPO~S,  and Theha, rank as household gods, and are propitiated once 
in every five years, or whenever disease or loss of property threatens the * family, by the slaaghter outsicie the house of buffaloes, piqs or fowls, The 
votaries eat the sacrifice, and thus, rs they express it, dedicate the life breath 
to the gods, the flesh to ourselves.' No special days are set apart for the 
ceremony ; trut it canuot be performed on Sundays, as that day io ~acred  to 
Himgriyg. Those who wholly neglect the duty are supposed to suffer in 

* The samo cerzmony i~ used when admitting any outsider as 11 member of tho Lilnbii 
nation. The man admitted always first ohoosing some men of such tribe and clan as he 
wishes to belong to as his brother. 

t Now-a-days thc punishmed is 3, heavy finc, and baniehment out of NBp~leso terri- 
tory ; in very aggr:~vatecl cnvcs slavery, but never death. 

$ The children of n Lilnhri woman by a man of other clase, such as Bhutia, Lepohe, 
ctc., are uot Limbus, but of the class their father belongs to. 



pemon or property, and the common hill discme of goitre is bcl ivd to h@ 
one of tbe special modes by which the gods manife~t  their diepleasure. 

'( Terqples and idds are alike unknown, nor, eo tar as I can ascertain, 
dyes the imagination of the Limbiis trouble itself CIOLJIC its vague s p i r i t u l  

typoeptions with any bodily form. 
" Hirnfiriyii, the god of the forest, i6 pro~i t ia tsd  on Gundays by offering. 

of cheep, goats, fowls, pigeona, and Indian corn. A stone under a tree by 
the  roadside is smeared with vermilion a ~ d  touud with tbread, and this 
place of sacrifice is marked by consecrated rags tied to a bamboo pole. 

" I n  addition to these more or l e ~ s  beneficient, or e t  least neutrial divi- 
n i h ,  thb I~imbfie are compassed about by a multitude of nameless evil spirib, 
!who require pecdiar menagement in  warding off their caprim.' T o  appease 
and propitiate these is the special function of tbe  Bijiias, a o h  of wandering 
mendicants peculiar to Sikkim and the eastern parts of NE& Bijiiaa are 
wholly i l l ibnte,  and travel about the country muttering prayers and inam- 
tations, dancing, singing, prescribing for the sick, and casting out devils. 
Fbey wear a purple robe aud broad-brimmed hat, and are regarded with great 
awe by the people, into whom they have instilled the convenient belief that  
*eir curses and bleesing will surzly be fulfilled, and Bhat ill-luck will attend 
anyone who allows a B i j h  to  leave his door dissatisfied. 

" While 8he Bijiias act as exorcists aud devil-worshippers for all the 
rHirnalayan races, the equally illiterate Phedsngma is the tribal prieet of t h e  
Lirnbiia for the higher grades of spirits, and officiates at sacrifices, marriages, 
and funerals. 

"Both cremation* and burial are iu vogue amongst the Limbiis (also 
amongst tae other Kiriintis), the latter being the 

Dioposal of the dead. 
more cornmoll and probably the older practice. 

"The corpse is placed lying on its back .with the head to the eaet. The 
grave is lined with stonee, and a cairn, consisting of four tiers for a man atld 
three for a woman, ereoted on the top. The Phedangma attends a t  tile 
frlneral and delivere a brief address to tht: departsd spirit or! the general lot 
of mankind and the doom of birth and death, concluding with the command 
to go whither his fatliers have gone and not to come back to trouble the l i v ~ n g  
with dreams. Neither food nor olotbes are plaaed in the grave, but sometimes 
a brass plate with a rupee (or if a poor man with a coppr coin) is laid under 
the head of the coryqe. For nina days after the funeral the sons of the de- 
ceased live on plain rice without a.\y salt, and for a month or two the relatives 
must avnid merry makings aud weari1.g flowers in their hair. 

" The special and characteristic sign of nournillg is a piece of white rag 
tied round the head. Tberr is no ceremony for t he  propitiation of 
pncestors. 

* Limbiis also dtcn throw their dead into the neerebt rircr. Tliir is pr~bablg~nn inno- 
vation brougbt in by the Hindu religion. Being in some crsen B most convenient war of 
dispusing of their dead, it hac naturally bsen mcnpfed by the L'mbiis whover keve s h o ~ o  
s willingnees to adopt any measure in any religion which saves trouble. 

- 



At a man's death Ilia sons, natural or adoptsd, divide  hi^ pr3perty ; b ~ ~ t  
an adopted son, or a nat.ural son oy a wifeinformally 

Inheritance. 
married (kaoehi shlcli), take& only one-half of a legi- 

tirnatb son's  bare. Tine divisioii of the property ia usl~ally made by the tribe 
council (thum-thum), who set apart an extra share for the eldest son. Tha 
yonugest* son is allowed to choose his share firet. 

" Failing sons the eldest surviving brother is t,he next heir. 
" I n  the matter of food they have very few prejuciices. They eat pork 

a,fid the flesh of all clcan-feeding animals and drink 
Food. 

wipe. I2 fact the ouly restrictions in then dip6 appear 
to  be those imp3sed on certain ' tllars ' by the obligatiqn not to eat the 
'totem ' t or 'beast epoaym ' of the group, . 

" The Kirintis will eat with Maears, ~ u r u n g s ,  Sunwars, Khis  Thfikure, 
Brahmans, Newars, and, with very few exceptions, with the Murmis and 
Bhutias." 

The Magara, Ourunga, Sunwars, and unmarried T h ~ k u r s  will eat and 
drink w ~ t h  Kiriintis. 

Kirintis profess not to eat beef now, i t  b ~ i r g ,  they say, forbidden. I n  
their own country, when free from observation, they probably go back gladly 
t c  what they ever have coosidered excellent foo  l. I t  is well known that they 
riot only eat beef in the days befurs the Gurkha conquest, but that  it was their 
favourite meat, and tbeir refus i i~g to give up their beef-eating propensitibs 
was, in part, a reason of 1 he Gurkha in vauions. K i r a ~  tis prefer in  our service 
drinking w a t e ~  out of a goae-skin massals. 

The remarks ir. the chapter on Gurkha c ~ s t o m s  under the. headings 
Stimulants, Arms, Dress, Arni~semet~ ts, Genc.;.al Character, aud Gambling 
apply equally t o  T.'imh iig, R g:s, Sunwirs, and Murmia. 

The following, although p?rhe,ps very incomplete, and ~n places in- 
accurate, is a liqt of Limbii smongs (tribes) with their clans. 

Opposite each '' swang " is entered i n  brackets the ' original home ' of 
the same. 

The ' original home' or 'proper habitat ' is called i;l Khas-khtrg ' Kipat 
an 1 n~ Limhii-khfira ' Laji.' 

Tribes are t o  be found in several districts : t.hbs, the ' Ked.emma ' tribe 
will bc found In Mcwiikhola, Yangrok, and Piinohthar, and the Songbsmphe 
an,! T.~!ngbarnphe tribes will 5e f o u ~ d  iu C!;Eth~r Pat~chthar, a.1~1 Chiiobisia, 
as wrll ;is in thcir orig;ioal homes. 

* Flo:rt wha t  I can learn this is not quite r ight .  The eldest son on the  date of the 
father pructicbally  stand^ in the position of father t o  his brothcre, nnd is recognized as  sach. 
His share Laving been allotted to  him by the ' thum thum ' and i t  is aiweys the largest, he 
thrll turns t o  his youngest brother and allows hirn to select any one of the shares which 
have been p~eyiously made out by the tribal council. Thi8 custom probably exists as 
check t o  enqcre ,In impnrkial division of thl: pro13ertg. S i ~ t e r a  and dau,g,.iiters have no r ight  
t o  auy sh:lre ; thcy ]nay Le given something, hut almost il~vnli:tbly receive nothing. 

t P. g., the I h w a  trihe, to  whom the f l e s l ~  of 811 wiugell crcatu~*eu is forbidden. The 
same custom exists amongst t h e  Gurungs and Magars, vide S ~ m r i  Gh~lee,  Giabritlga, Hoho 
Ales, Siris, etc. 



I n  the list of ' Limbii Swings ' that either have no clane or whom clans 
hove not yet been identified, it will be noticed tha t  gcvcral of the namca entered 
appear ae clan8 amongst other Smangs, and t l l i ~  is prolsl~ly due to marriage 
onatorne, as explained previously. 

For the sake oE easy reference, I give, t o  begin with, an  index or list of 
the ten  Lirnbii districte, and oppoeite oach district I have entered the tribes 
whose original homes were thare. 'Many tribes mi l l  of courlle bu found in 
more than one district, but I have eadeavoured to show each tribe'e oxiginal 
home or ' hipat.' 

XNDEX. 

LIMBO TRIBES AND CLANS. 

Skowittg original Homes of Limb2 tribes. 

~ . - Z T H  RAI- ( i tbrei) .  

lngbahsng. 
Balrkim. 
Chintnpg. 
Idimggo. 

Bskkim. 
Hungari. 

Hamphia. 
Inglamphen. 
Koyohang. 
m d o .  
L i n g h  

l 
Inghmphen. 
Inglapen. 
Jimbubng. 
Kondongwa. 

Nugo. 
Phoupbo. 
Pomo. , 

Woog. 

I Loksombe. l Medon. 

Lingks. 
Meblak. 
3Iebob. 
Nogo. 
Ongba 

Patare. 
Phahlechn. 
Songvokpa. 
Tarn ba. 

ThaUsng. 
Tingliibe. 
Yoksoba 

Tegim. 
Tungkoog. 
Waji. 
Wyahang-Kujum. 

8.-CHARKHOLA--iCharkola). 
Chilikchombe. 1 Lingdeln. 1 Photre. I Tole. 

5.-CHEMQONG--(P&nchthhdo). 
Checkpong. I Lsdo. Papahag. 
Ckikcbo. M ~ h l m .  Jlikluke. I Vodokbc 
Rekluke. 

Tiling. 
' Tgrnha 

Tnmaangm. 
Tuugbarnphc. 
Tur~gl i lo~g.  

S 

Chongbang. 

I 
Lokpbangwa. I Mardin. l Phnnth~h-. 

Han goer u n e  Mskeo. Pehim. Wobungia 
Isnbo. 

Angla. 
Anglabang. 
C hoagbang. 
I n  an.  sot 

Knru~~gbong. 
Lekl~nla. 
Maclemba 
Manggeli. 
B1 an gy un g. 

K u m p o n g .  



LIMBO ~ R I B E S  AND CLANS-coatd. 

Chongsu. I 
Keye. Lingjemb'a. Penjetamtiagbs. 

l!leyOfm ba. Kongliba. Peujelnrn. Phakole. 
Laksemba. 

9.--1lKMECH ANG or IMECH ANG. - (Descended from Lepche's)-(C!l~arkhola and Sikhim). 

bfiiko6'an. 1 Lingde'm. I Loksong. 1 Loktong. 

Inglanphe. I Samsong. I Sonehang. 
Phaleohuwn. I 

Baseghri. 
Cbikoho. 
Chongbsng. 
Imneong. 
Kadi. 

Kulunglong. 

I 
LBwah~n g. 

Kurnngb&hang. Palahajum. 
K~~rur~gphuug.  Piirgharri. 
Lahoron. S~ngwu. 
Lekums. Toglung. 

Tukohang. 
Tungo hang. 
Wojaug. 
Yangnam. 

13.-KAMTHAK-(Panchthnr). 

Lekwa. 

14.  -KEBANG-(Yangrolr). 

Iringba. Namdehang. Tanjamha. 
Keiba. I Nundebang. I Yanya .  

15.- EEDEMM A-(?ulew&khola). 

Mudenchain. 1 Nugedemma. I Punjemb:~. 1 Saneoyang. 

Anglabang. 
Chongbang. 
Kajum. 
Kebuk. 

Paqo. I Suheng. 
Krrjnm. 1 

Lingden. Mangea. 
Lung Meden. 
M den. 
Nengiip. Sing Miiden. 

Bnphn. Mehokph. 
Krramba. I Yslrplamba. 1 Tangbhop* I Tikapatti. 

Tholibuba. 
Tigslla. 
Tumbah. 

-- , 
* K ewas are ~npposea not t 3  e a t  the flesh of any winged oreature. 
t 'Song ' rceans ' new ' and ' Turn ' ' elder brother.' 

Pembasong. 
Phemsong. 

Pnn ghoma. 
Peurba. 

Kokluna. 
Lugumhn. 
Lunkimhn. 

Naidembn. 
Nalutem. 



LIMBO TRIBES AND CLANS-conld. 

Lepche. I Lnksomba. I Loktam. 1 Silrn. - 
23.-MADEMBA-( P ). 

sand. 

Bnrra 
Chemjosg. 
Hingo. 
Lejenji. 

f5engwongy:grog. 
Subeang. 
Tangba. 

Keibs. Palengr. Peu phom&. 

Bhbtangwa. 
Kambang. 1 

i Nogo. 

Marinda. 
Maringdom. 

Chongbang. 
Emeba. I 

PamLokpa. I Pa~hangchm:. 
Penkemyang. Semhang. 

Chongbnng. 
Hanggam. I 

Angdemba. 
Ingw~ba. 
Kndemmbr. 
Kuptenmba. I 

l 
Tinkote. 
Yanrdre. 
Yonghmg. 

Lekhogwalong. M~hbo.  

Lehbung. Moringlahang. Bokarongba. 
Mahbohang. I ~ a n p a n g u .  I 

Lianmphe. 
Lumdhoyu. 

1 Beroe. l Wetepma 
Whaduk. 

Purnnqbo. 
Rawden. 

Okrabo. Siring. 1 Thallsng. 
Sambmgbo. I 

M den .  l TanBbmphs' l Tungkambha. 
Sanbe. 

Phejonba. Tsn+b:gr. 
P i c h c h .  
Siirdaphe. 
Tungbaqhe. 

Ysngda .  
Y angsob~. 



LIMBO TRIBES AND CLANS-conhi. 

Angdemba. 
Chermaii. 
Ingwsba. 
Kugetnamba. 
L ~ o t i .  

Angbo. 
Angdemba. 
Begba. 
Burumba. 
Chemjoll g. 
Keroog. 
Kerumba. 

bJ6ppa. 
Anglabo. 
A1iippawanemba. 
Chongbetlg. 
Ehpheng. 
Qnoyongba. 
Hangnn. 
R inaL. 
Inrmba. 
Lab yung. 
Mrhsuwa. 

Koggeknamba 
Leot~ .  
Lingdem. 
Luws. 
Makhim. 
Mangmu- 
Ogu. 

Anpbung. 
Bengtak. 
Cbambang. 
Chikpnng. 
Hungeernngwa. ' 

Huuppk. 
H uupa, Chong- 
bang. 

Huuppa Sering. 
Iaiiba. 
Kawepung. 
Kongwa. 

Pa~~eynnggu.  
Phejong. 
Pliewaden. 
Phogo. 
Sademb~. 
Sangreba. 
San jung, 

M~nglap .  
Mebok. 
Pakserma. 
Papo. 
Piipsong. 

Phegwiiden. 
Serima. 
Song. 
Takwaden. 

Maogden. 
Modenyak. 
Moyongb~r. 
Niilibo. 
N ayamba. 
Nayongba. 
Neonwa. 
Okriibo. 
Onim. 
Pnbem or Pa- 

bemba. 

-(N~iwakhola). 

p ~ n g m a .  
Phopra. 
Ponthok. 
Pundhak. 
Songsyokpa. 
8opla- 
Singyemba- 
Taklung. 
tang dew^. 
Tego tof ra. 
Tengubnmthfipra. 

A jibungia. Madenba. 
Angdemba. I Tarnbe. Tupunge. I 

36.-PHEDAPEA- (Phed~p) .  

Ck.ong'oang. 
Lekwa. 
I~uhimba. 
Llmgkimba. 

Riapnng. 
Kurungbang. 
Lungphuma. 
Maden, 

I nlademba. 
Moriiba. 
Musuhrrng. 
Ningleku. 
Pahtangna. 
Painger. 
Pekim. 
Phampbe. 

37.- ~ H ~ ~ B ~ - - ( ~ a n e h t h a r ) .  

Chiirkhele. I Pek. Turn. 

Pbeguba. 
Phungenahang. 
Yomlo. 
Ponthak. 
Poniyanggu. 
Saben himba. 
Sene. 
Singak. 
Singokua. 
Singyemba. 
Sodemba, 
Sodung. 

5 8 . 4 O N G L A I .  (P) 
Sakwaden. 

Tungbaphu. 
Wi~de. 
Y akpoden. 
Yangdemba. 

39.-S6 XSA-(Mewarkhola), 
Maden. Nudensong. 

Turn. 
Tumbrolr, 
Umdeme. 
Wegu. 

Mayongbs. 
Mekending. 
Mingemba. 

Tembeh. 
Tern thare. 
Th~ndernbs- 
Thopra. 
Tontak. 
Tumbruk, 
Wahek. 
Wanemba. 
Yongdentopra, 
Yokippa. 

Penchangwa. 
Phemphn. 
Phou,yang. 

Songbwagphe. 
Sonpbn. 
Suguwa. 
Snknlw ab. 
Tambeden. 
Ten y ung. 
Theguba. 
Tun.gbangphe. 
W ~ J I .  
Wobungia. 
Yangdem. 
Yanghimba- 



LIMBO TRIBE8 AND CLANS-cma. 

M a ~ a n g .  
Nal ka. 
Neongoa. 
Penthap. 

Kmbang.  
Lnbmg. 
Lewahang. 
Malahang. 

Pek. Gengita. I ~ o n g h i - i n  g. I Tom. I Baragahri. 
Kogling. 

a.-SEBIMA-(Panchthrr). 

P B ~ .  I Turn. 

Auchsngbong. 
Chongbang. 
Hangern. 
Kedom. 
Kedemba. 

43.-SERINO -(Mewakhola). 
&re. 
Singdnlw. 
Tukimo. 
Y oksuma. 

Lingden. 
Longwa. 
Nadem. 
Modengba. 
Modengsornba. 

I Phndnngbeng. I Tegoba. 
Sedemba. Teyiing. 
S k u ~ b a  Toklengkya. 

Nitlibc. 
Yhage. 
Phnn pleb. 
Same~kambs. 

Angbnng. 
Kongwa. 
Pheyak. 

Loli. 
Longwa. 
Mangd emba. I 

Musuheng. Phedapea. 
P~ngenhang. Sangwareba. 
Man jia. Sodemba. 1 Sokiklnmbr. 

Sukmwaba. 
Warrkpo. 

46.-SONQYOKPA- (Chaobisia). 

Lambeba 
Lingden. 
L~lipeba. l Okhebu. Thok~ubn. 

P ~ k e o n  Thamba 
~ h o k ~ e ~ e .  Tbamer. 

Ingws. 
Kanthek. 
Lebong. 
Ligkim. 
Nabn. 

Nembeke. 
Noge. 
Pelghe. 
P alunga 
Parangden. 

Subasong. 
Tabelung. 
T U ~ I  bnhang. 
Uo jumbr. 

Angbe. 
Angthumba 
Uhebeghu. 
Ekdem. 
H meerurnbe. 
Kemng. 
Kerungma 
Libang. 
Longwitgo. 
Lua. 

Mnqmu. 
Mebbo. 
Miikim. 
Mak-ingbung. 
Msngerukha. 
Elgneingbung. 
M angyunbgo. 
Miiiiba. 
Nehok. 
Miyongmu. 

1 Nangeb. 
l'shghu. 
Pettehba. 
Pheyiik. 
Sskwademba. 
Gakwadrn. 
Samdemba. 
Sen~ba. 
Serbg. 

Setling. 
Sobem. 
Thuglema. 
Tokle l) ang. 
Topro. 
W~lnem. 
Y akten. 
Yengdembr. 
Yokmuba. 



LIMBO 'PRI'BES AND CLANS+on#d. 

M?.-TH E BE-(Y a n g ~ k ) .  

Limkirn. Sing. I Y angthurnbo. I Thiipiik~rn. I Tuhuk. 

Chethare. 
Chongbang, 

Kebek. I Miden. I I Sing Niiden. 

Chenwaphu. 
I dingu. 
Kodang. l 

Lingdem. 
Mahbo. Padupling. l Podalung. 

Tnmling. 

Angln. 
Kobok. 
ME. l M  den. 

Mangmo. 
Puradin. 

64.-TUK Y lf MA--(I!54wakhols) 

Changbsng. 1 Maden. 

Tumbnnaphe. 
Sialungme. 

Anglaba. 
Kamrpung. 
Kochponge. 
Kurn~gbang. 
Nalrl&n. 

Ningleko. 
Ningleku Xenjia., 
P ~ t a ~ h ~ .  
Phonjela. 

Singgokhang. 
Songmeba. 
Songrungbang. 
Tamdem. 

Potangne. 
Potro. 
Sakivden. 
Sineheng. 

Chongeui. I Msden. ' 1 Idingo. I 

Pongjange. 

Pontak. Beghm. 
Chongbang. 

Banta. 
Hangemba. 
Kambang: 
Kerabare. 
Koynng. 

Lingden. 
'Lakhshmbbi I 
Mahbo. 
Mangbo. 
Nangmu. 

Tarnling. 
Tokponden. 
Yangwabhn. 
Y okpengden. 
Yongeywe. 

Meniyangbo. 
'Neriibang. 
Nogo. 
Baling. 
Sekling. 

Moro. 

60.-Y ONQY A-.(Yangrok). 

I Muden. l sans*ugb0* l Kohyang. 
X yabpb. 

l Topetlqn. I Ysngbalru. 
To kphela. Yangboten. 
YambhoCa. Yangrokia I . Hangemba 

Kebok. 
Laksombe. 



LIMBO TRIBES AN D C L A N S - c o n l d .  

Durom bo. Koyahang. I 
Gapte. 

Hangemba. I Bam~omba. I Tamorangbr 

Swangs marked with an asteriak hava bwn identified as " thare;" tho "8wang  " 
exoept in 3 instances, follow the name of tho "original I\omc." 

Since 1W6 the " thers " of 6 of the " Swange " shown on the list above hsvu been 
idnetitied, aB ngainet 12 "Swanq  " identified as " thars." 

Other Limb6 Stoacogc (tkc'bea) that either have no clanr (than) or whore thare 
Aabe not ha iderct?t$d. 

[Oridnal h h e .  

p~;::.h ar. ' 
Pitnchthar. 
Tambarkhola. 
Ribohtha~.  
Chethsr. 

P 
Yangrok. 

Do. 
Atbrai. 
Phadiip. 

P 
%fehikhdla 

Yaugrok. 
P 

Yengrok. 
Piinchthar. 

P ' 
Tambrkhole. 
Yangrok. 
a n o h t h a r .  

P 
Yangrok. 
Chet h ~ r .  
Tambarkhok. 
Chethar. 
Mewelrhole. 
Tambarkbols. 

Do. 
-Yangrok. 
Pbediip. 

P 
Xewakhole. 

P 
P 

Pinchtbar, 
DO. 

~ a m e  Bkshg. 

hln po. ' 
An&ljang. 

'Angbo. 
Angchangbo. 

* A ~ ~ d e m b a .  
Anpliiba. 
Bakhu. 

*Hegha. 
Bobra. 
Chengdang. 
Chikkubung. 
Chongwii phoma. 
Rangam or Hang- 

kam. 
Hemvah. 
Hieipl~ .  

*Idingo. 
Ingkim. 
Ingptlng. 

@Ingnrii. 
Ingwiib~.. 
Idgwhdokpa. 
K ~ d i .  
Kambabang. 
Kebuk. 
Kimding. 

*KO ling. % Lec enche. I 

Lekogwa. 
Lingden. 
Linglekn, 

Hangmu. 

Q&~nai home. 
l 

Pincbiar. 
!iIemkholb. 
Tambrrkhola. 

l ynn%k- 
P 

Tambarkhola. 
Yankrok. 
Mewakho!~. 
P ~ n A t h r .  
Yangrok 
Tambarkhola. 

Do. Pbedap. 
Tamberlihole. 
Pan k. 
~ a m ~ r k h o l h .  

P 
Tarn barkhola. 

Do. 
Chaobisia. 
Tlrmbarkhole 

P 
Cbiirkhola. 
Y angrok. 

Do. 
P 

Tsmbarkhoal. 
Yangroh. 
Pan  rok. ! 
Memkhole. 

? 
P 

P e n c h t h e ~  
Mewarkhola. 
Yangrok. 

Do. 
Do. 

Name d S W .  

Mebhak. 
laden. 

'Nembeke. 
*Nogo. 

B o g a h q .  
Ochornbo. 
Piilangwr. 
Pegha. 
Phemeong. 
P h a h .  
Pokim. 
Purumbo. 

Wabenhimb. 
Sakwden. 
Sailing. 
BbEmbahLng. 
8&mi. 
Sam perm. 
h r h n g t u m .  

;::,".g:*. 
Bsnba. 
& t w a  
Sign. 
B i n p s .  
Songmibr. 

aSongreugbo. 
Ba uwa. 
~ n f r a b m g .  

T a m p u r n  
Tallang. 
Thengyong. 

EbsV- 
Warak. 
Wn j i .  
Y~liwiiba. 
Yakpongden. 



CHAPTER XI. 

Riiis. 

EXAMPLE. 

Esme . . Randhoj. 
Nationality . . Rs'. 
Tribe or swang . . Chsmling. 
Clan or pechhs . . Lapioncha. 

Excepting occaeional mention of Kirgntis (R&) in the most ancient of 
Hindu writings, nothing is known of their early history. I n  the history of 
Nepal i t  is stated that the Rais conquered the N e p 1  Valley and ruled over it 
for ageg, and that  after the Rais, came the gods. I t  is probable that the 
R ~ i s  conquered the Tibetan tribe (now called Murmis), which origindly held 
the  N ~ p g l  Valley. 

So much hr~s been said about RHis in the Chapter headed Kirgntis, and 
so many of the remarks on Limbiie apply equally to the Rais, that there seems 
little necessity to add any more. 

Limbis  and R ~ i s  speak of each other, and seem to consider one another 
equal in all respecte. They state that  their customs and habits are in all waqys 
identical. 

An intelligent man  who has studied as far as he could the history, etc., of 
the Ksis, told me that  the real truth is, that owing to neither Limbfis nor 
REis having any writings of their own, all history, etc., of any remote period 
can only be found out with great difficulty. Everything has been handed down 
by word of mouth, and hence all traditions and old history, customs, etc., 
have become much mixed, exaggerated or forgotten. 

Parubhang, quoted by Mr. Risley as a household deity, I am told, is only 
so regarded by certain men. A havildar of the Mogaung Military Police Bat- 
talion told me that Parubhang was no household deity of his, and that  he 
would never so much as sacrifice a nturghi to him. 

The religion of the Limbiis and Ri is  is being immensely affected by the  
reigning dynasty of the Gurkhis. 

Prior to the R%i and Limbii ware with Nepgl, it is said that Limbiis and 
Rais liilled and ate every kind of animal, including cows. It would appear 
that  the reigning King of Nepgl sent word to the Ri is  first and Limbtis 
afterwards that they must cease killing cows, as i t  hurt their religious pre- 
judices to see animals, considered by them holy, being killed and eaten. 

On refusal to comply, war was declared, which, after gallant resistance, 
ended in favour of the Gurkhzs. Since that time the killing of cows has 
been strictly forbidden and they have come to be regarded almost as h01 y. 



The Limbas and Rfiis both now rmgnise  Vishnu (Biehnu) M e god. 
Mahadeo and Debi are also worshipped. I n  olden days B i j ~  were tbcir 

priesthood. Bijiias are either Lirnbirs or Riiie who of thwr own accord have 
adopted the profession, and any Limbii or  Rai can become onc. 

Ae a matter of fact, Rais, like Limbiis, are perfectly indifferent about 
religion. I n  Hindu oompang they will, as long ae i t  c a w s  no great trouble, 
adopt Hindu principles, but in Buddhist company they will return to lax 
Buddhism. 

As I am told both by Limbas and Rkie that their clistoms and man- 
ners are very much the same, and as day by day they are becoming more and 
mortr assimilated, it wonld be merely a repetition of my remarks on Limbiis to 
enter ieto details regarding Rfii cuetome and mannere. It appears that  
it is a mere matter of time for the L i m b ~ i  and Rai nations to become one in 
all essentials. 

A list of euch tribes and clan8 as I have becn able to find out ie given 
further on ; but this is no doubt very imperfect and will requirc! alterations. 
Experience alone can give more detailed aud correct classification ; but this 
will be a matter of time. 

Regarding ' Rgis ', Risley says :- 
" A  mythical ancestor Parubhang is still worshipped as a household 

deity. Khambiis marry their daughters as adults, and tolerate sexual licenee 
before marriage on the understanding, mrely set a t  defiance, that a man 
shall honourably marry a girl who is prcgnaut by him. Men usually marry 
between the ages of 15 and 20, aad girls between 18 and 15, but marriage i 
often deferred in the case of the former to a25, acrd of the latter t o  20. The 
prelimiuary negotiatiolls are entered upon by the bridegroom's family, who 
 end an emissary with two chugas or bamboo vessels or murwa beer, and a 
piece of ham to  the bride's house to ask for her hand. 

"If her parents aqree, the bridegroom follows on an auspicious day 
about a fortnight late6 and pays the  standard bride-price of Hs. 80. The 
wedding takes place et nizht. I t s  esfiential and binding portiou is tbe pay- 
ment of one rupee by the bridegroom as ' S iambudi ' or ' earnest money ' 
t o  the bride's father, the smearing of vermillion on the bride's fore!~ead, aod 
putting a scraj round her neck. 

"The bride's price may be paid in instalments if the bridegroom's family 
cannot afford to pay in a lump. 

"A widow is allowed to marry again, but her value is held to have 
declined by use, and only half the usual bride-price is paid for her, if she 
is young, and only one quarter if she has passed her first youth. 

'(Divorce is permitted for adultery; the adultress must pay to the ~ U F -  

band the full amount that she originally cost, and he can then marry her. In 
aotual practice the marriage bond is very readily broken among the K h m -  
biis, and among many other of the Nepalese tribes. 

" Women are faithful to  the men they live with, while they live with 
t1:9rn, and secret adultery is believed to be rare, but they thillk very little of 



wnnipg auqy with any of their own or a cognate tribe, who takes their 
fancy, and the state of things which prcvailn appro~ches closeli to the 
ideal re'giwe of temporary unions advocated by would-be marriage reformers 
in Europe. 

"By religion the Khsmbiis are Hindus, but they have no Briihmans, 
and men of their own tribe, called Horng, correepond- 

Religion. ing closely to the Bijiias employed by the Tibetans, 
serve as priests. Their special god ie the ancestral deity Parubbang, a h o  
is vorsbipped is the months of March gnd November w$h the sacr~fioe of 
a pig and offeringsoof incease and mnrws beer. Him they ~ e g a r d  as a c q b r -  
devata' pr household deity, and he is held in greater honour than the unmb- 
takeably Hindu divinity Devi, to whom buffaloes, goats, fowls, and pigeons 
+re occdlsionally sacrificed. Another of their . - rqjpor gods, Sidha, is honoured 
with offerings of dhub grass and milk. His origin is uncertain, bt it peeqps 
to  me possible +at the name may be a survival of the stage oE Buddhism 
through which the Khambes like mapy ~ t b e r  Nepalese cu tes  have ppbably 
passed. 

" The practice of the K h a m b ~ s  in respect to the disposing of the dead 
varies greatly, and appears to depend maiely op the 

 funeral^. > 4 

discretion of the H o q e  called in t o  supervise the 
operation. Both burial and cremation are resorted t o  qn occasians, and the 
moulpers sometimes content themselves with simply throwing the body jnto 
the nearest riper. A srgdh ceremony of rt somewbat simple +ratter is per- 
formed both for the benefit of the deceased in the next world, and to pre,vent 
bim from coming back to trouble the living. 

'c Land-owning and cultivation are believed by the Kharnbiis to be fheir 
original and characteristic occupation, but a cer- 

Occupation. tain number of them adopt military service, and 
mter  Gurkhii regiments under t,be title of Rai. A few KLambds have also 
taken to weaving. Their social etatus, so h as NE - 1  is concerned, is be& v? 
marked by the etatement that  they belong to the E r a n t i  group, and are 
recognised as equal with the Limbiis and Yakkas. I n  the  matter of food 
they we less particular than the Hindu of the plains, for they eat pork and 
domestic fowls and indulge freely in strong drinks. 

W h t  Mr. Risley has stated above applies equally to  the Yakkrts as well 
se the Kharnbiis (Riiis). 

Yakkas have become so thoroughly mixed up with KbambGs, that it 
would be most dificult, if not quite impossible, to separate them. They 
are therefore treated under one and the same heading of Rais. 

One thing more should be mentioned, ciz., that  the divisions of the RBi 
nation are not so clearly marked as those of the Limbiis. 

To get a full and really correct list of 1Eli tribes and clans aould, 
believe, bo impossible, as numbers of fresh clans ,are continually being added. 
Any peculiarity of manner, speech, or habit, is apt to give a nickname which 



hecornea a clan. The fact of living in any particular district, or mamoge 
into any particular clan, often causes the creation of frceh clans :- I 

4.-. AMCHOKE. 

Ambole. Bhewechr. Lingklm. Ripali l 
Bl'lgche, l Kapttu. I Mengphaog. 
Dukhung. Longli. Hwrnny. 
Dukowe. Logon. Tangluwe. 

\Valing. ., 

Bnihim. 
Beran kelohe. 

Bai him. 
Baingiye. * 

Booang. 
A .necben. 
C bektops. 

Kap~ale. Lulam. I 8am. 
Keruphacl~a. M ukacho. Brrum. 

Amchoke. 
Aripang. 
A w A ~ .  
Babsk. 
Bairnft. 
B ~ n n .  
B~rl lamoha.  
Bariilung. 
Eadkore. 
Bilpiili. 
Bingtvali. 

Inuwa. B' 
Bolihim. 
Uonong. 
Bungchen. 
Rungchi 0. 

Bntnnepyur. 
Ch amlung. 
C h i n r d h o l ~ ~  

Kintauga. 
Langrua. 
Menapu. 
Bud U. 

6. - BATNGIYE. 

S.- 

Dnrpiili. 
D e a l t ~ n n .  
Ditet. 
1)icm. 
Dikupa. 
Dilpali. 
Dilungpa. 
Dirbuu. 
Dungmali. 
Dungming. 
Ga01.a. 
P adirnlla. 
Hangchen. 
H n n g ~ u t ~ g .  
Hnnkim. 
Harllia. 
Harimtins. 
1, ara. 
Kengmaeoke. 

Hangoobo. , Ralicha. 

BANTA WA. 

l iaton jeli. 
Kiiiinp. 
Keinyung. 
Keriksung. 
Kllamle. 
Kimdim. 
Kirndot~g. 
Kowa. 
Kumam. 
Kntwar. 
Logun~. 
Luugum. 
Mschrrnare. 
Mekere. 
Mangprng. 
M n p a .  
Muteng. 
N i%cIis. 
Nuharing. 

How. 
Keriksnng. 
Liturnioha. 

Soeta. 
Tulwhe. 
Tunirne. 
IValindi. 

Rildicha. 
Rinamcba. 
Rinoha. 

Nobong. 
N,lmbrrchacha 
Namtuwa 
Xnpucba. 
Naae .  
Nehsng. 
Neugmeri. 
Ncwang. 
Yanlrl;ole. 
I'hnlesar. 
I'ulnnr. 
I'ungchehang. 
R&lia~iung. 
Ibipachha. 
H~jiilim. 
R ~ j ~ t n n ~ .  
Renglloka. 
Rittgohime. 
RuchenbpaS. 

Nopo. Bumdali. 



RncLibo. 
Rucgmangoha. 
Salckaa. 
Salting. 
6amewa. 

Angbu. 
Swslohe . , 
Biidech~. 
B s r ~ t h a r e .  
Bhimseli. 
Bilahi. 
Biklukpa. 
Bil.ajacha, 
Boenge. 
Bo70ucha. 
13uchin~mch 
Bude. 
Bumgoha. 
Bumak~mcha .  
Buseri. 
Butep~chha.  
Chalipech he. 
Chamdacha. 
Chamliog. 
Ch~ml ingcha .  
Ch~ripachhn. 
Chibriuggie. 
Chipincha. 
Chupachha. 
D:~lingcha. 
Damdihaugcka. 
Darbalicha. 
Dibungcha. 
Dibungle. 
Diltulacha. 
I ~iliulikpa. 
Dikulipechha. 
Dineli. 
Dilp~chha.  
Dipuchha. 
Dobalchha. 
Dongdewachho. 

Banchacho. 
Brankemcha. 

S&msang. 
Saug:pang. 
Saracha. 
Sohoyongwa. 
Sojamora. 

Sukitn. 
Sunahung. 
Suthunga. 
Tamla. 
Tsnglukwe. 

9.-BHUK.UNOIA. 

Derpachha. 

10.-BHUTANPA. 

Bhokinmi. 

Dorlialichha. 
Dorweli. 
Dungbunahha. 
Dungpachha. 
Dungwacha. 
Elungchha. 
G wspechha. 
Hsideungchha 
Halesechn. 
IIardsuchha. 
Hornsicha. 
Homdemoha. 
Homewacha. 
Hongdar. 
Hopclrungcha. 
Hor;ipachha. 
Eowabungoha. 
Ichara. 
Kalencha. 
Kerasiugcha. 
Jiere~chn. 
Kerupungchn. 
Koasangcha. 
Kolapahha.  
Kotwacl~a. 
Kraicha. 
Ku:~saucha. 
Lzpioncha. 
Likusoha, 
Lipocha. 
Zungbocha. 
Lungnma. 
M aidangchha. 
Mairajachha. 
Merwachha. 
Malcha. 
Mehr~cha .  

Malekungohha. 
Melepunchha. 
Mennuncha. 
M olochhe. 
Blompolanoha. 
Mong. 
M oximcb ha. 
Miikumor&chba. 
N i ~ b ~ c h a e h ~ .  
Naolnongcha. 
Nsmrangniicha. 
Napche. 
Napidirpa. 
Nenuncha. 
Ninamucha. 
Nirpsli. 
Nomnn~sha.  
P achisangoha. 
Palangmocha. 
Paliochha. 
Psrapachha. 
Pxsangsa. 
Yatisingsna. 
Pitrangchn. 
Pogumsonchha. 
Pokemsangcha. 
Porungchha. 
Pulomocha. 
PumLocha. 
Pungme. 
Funtepschhs. 
Radolicha. 
ltakamicha. 
Rakoohha. 
liannocha. 
Rasu ngn~cha .  
Hatahicha. 

Kampachbo. I Popooho. 

Tanrung,  
Tenkum. 
Waling. 
Watchimi. 

Ratoche, 
Remcbeng. 
Rimdung. 
Ringalungeha. 
Holecha. 
Rohopu~,hhs. 
Sahmiongoha. 
Snlibircha. 
Sahoramcha. 
Sapsannmcha. 
Sesarkbali. 
Saterongche. 
Senamchha. 
Seralongcha. 
Sibdicha. 
Silongcha. 
Singdachha. 
Songdolcbha. 
Songpang. 

, Sunmecba. 
Tabre. 
Tabre h nngcha. 
Tamr~Lscha. 
Thunglingyie. 
Tigua . 
Til un g. 
Tilupnchha. 
Trinkhe. 
Waboche. 
Walemngda. 
WBli nggricha. 
Watancha. 
Yongchen. 
Yungcherohe. 
Y ungeher. 



Ch inrm khole. Rangchen. Koile. 
Diem. I Ysmiunpkr I Knkuli. 

16.-DICOSALI. 

Lenachau. 

16.-DIEM 
Yeugthem. 

17.- D1 PLALI. 
Beno. 
Birangcba. 
Eokktim. 
ChiuiirnkLoh. 
Danw ~ l i .  

Cblngoha 
Chsrangmule. 
Chok ha11 g. 
Chomipmg. 

Bolam. 
Dimacho. 
1)iimi. 
Dumnkurne. 
Hgdi. 
Hnjuru. 

.Bskhsibir. 
Chora. 
Dhunkhur. 
Ewai. 

Egwai. I Manghllnng. 
Homangi. M uk&r+im. 
Ieeara. Remangche. 
Kenggoagma. Rangchin. 
Mokribaog. f Ripabung. 

Debtpang. 
Dewiprrng. 
Dungmenoha. 

Puma. 

Hoaghpaalum. 
Lungwem. 
N ~ k o .  

10.-UUML 

21.-HAMKIN. 
Chenta I Samaaong. 

Hangbang. Namohebmg. 

Hodicba. 
Holokna. 
Horosong. 
Karbu. 
Karmila. 

Morohong. 
Jlunsupe. 
Nachring. 
Hlngk~eur. 
Palum. 

Rudhmbung. 
Ban<bunpbs.  
Soweli. 
' 1  crnnahnndt. 
Yengmachha. 

Mskpali. Riitku. 

22.-HATUWALI. 

38.-HENG W L  
C habun gie. I Hengbsng. I llungbang. 

Cf aura. 
H angkim. 
Harjitar. 

%L-HOC AATOL. 
Dawaili. Hochat.tol. Saimrlungang. I Waie~r .  
Eeerr. I Rirnniaigan~. ( 

Kamleh. 
Kaon. 
Khdrleh. 

Hangeing. Lengme. 
G'ogong. 



Bsihing. 
Balsling. 
Beralnngie. 
Beralnch. 
Boleruoh. 
Chelom. 
Chnchimile. 
C hulus. 
Dhanmgaole. 
Dimile. 
Dotam. 

Mewehang. 

Chnmche. 
Ch&ur%ia 

Dheran. 
Howadhnkkn. 

Baliikhmg. 
Biiriimis. 
Baresing. 
Earsi. 
Bedaei. 
Beneshebjn. 
Eikhang. 
Bikus. 
Bokhang. 
Chacharlnng. 
Ch~mling.  
Char ip~.  
Chenang. 
Deoram. 
Gbnktalua. 
Goduhoj. 

26.- JUBILE. 

1 Lapchio  1 Lapleahe. 

I Dnmi. 
Hedi. 
Hnnglrnla. 
Balabi. 
Helakso. 
H anglirap. 

garanche. 

27.-EALING. 

Kastnwiik 
Kepchirus. 
L w r u s .  
Latos. 
Lomarija. 
Nsikhawas. 
Makekra. 
~ 8 r s o a l e .  
M iras. 
Mnlaku. 
Pararua. 

W ~ p o h d i .  

28.-KAPLE. 

1 Mulokrop. 1 Patarto 

Snritas. 

Kukimrang. l Tamla. l Lungon. 

30.-KIMDUNG. 

1 Kimdnng. 1 Langle. 

Sakwa. 

Tiiyati. 
P hslles. 
Poliili. 
Rajiili. 
Rapuha. 
h t d ~ l i .  
.l{ nto. 
TeptJi. 
Rumdo. 
Tuptas. 
Tulas. 

3'2.-KULUNG. 

1 Biambilo. 

Haringbn. 
H obermir. 
Hochiitol. 
H odebu. 
Hongelu. 
Horingbung. 
Kalinge. 
Kubiti. 
Loati. 
Mantaibnng. 
Mopocho. 
Moroko. 
N~chiri .  
Nagernbung. 
Namlung. 
Nawgpochon. 

: l Tmlacha. 

Pankere. 
Pelmangie. 
Pidimo. 
Pidiai .  
Piliimat. 
Pilr~ongc. 
Pup~chos.  
Rinhang. 
Rufiti. 
Rulrupa. 
Paetis. 
S ~ j i .  
Sakama. 
Sambewa. 
Saprung. 
Satang. 

1 Riugnlicha. 

33.- LINGICIM. 
Yaringa. R~jbansa.  
P~kmoa lq .  I Rapungcha. 

34.-L1 h GMUK. 
Ewai. 

l Sungdel. 

Sieilma. 
Sotangie. 
Tamaohnng. 
Tiimcha. 
Tamehang. 
Theton. 
Tomnsm. 
Topchha. 
Tunghrang. 
Wadari. 
IFalakam. 
Wcling. 
Wandinge. 
Yeses. 

Snbah. 1 Buschoh. 



Hcbngna. 
Heluwn. 
Huspuanng. 
ITonkirn. 
Kaiasong. 
Kelrira. 
Lam hueong. 
L U A .  
Lungha. 
Mongdenwa. 

-LOHORON. 

Blennsbn. 
h'ewiihang. 
I'nwo. 
Rnarong. 
Riwahang. 
Rilinga. 
Biwulo. 
fhngaawa. 
Tenge. 
Tenna. 

Alk 
Angbamng. 
Rikoilr. 
Binnos 
Bogoeee. 
Changka. 
De hden. 
Denah. 
Dingwal. 
Ghosir. 

37.- JAUNGWI, 

H imgkabse. I Tanglnkhwn 

39.-MAHUMM A. 

Lerahung. 

Eohongma. 

Being. 
Deb. 
Golsroha. 

41.-YANOLIWALI. 

I Naiko. I Gembe. 

42.-MANGTEWA. 

Iiaiohang. 

43.-Y UNGALI. 
Nnm yak. 

46.- NAMDUNG. 
Rungmocha. 

nehohang. 
Ketln. 
Koichunge. 
Kalchawi. 
Kawachha. 

Lakchswcl 
Lend r 
Lem kim. 
Lurclnma. 
Mewcrpachbm: 

Tingwe. 
Unrrong. 
Waling. 
k'arndrl~neong. 
Ysmpbo. 
Yangkela. 
Ynugkrc~n~. 
Yengpmng. 
Yspliole. 
Yungbmng. 

Kareilcha. 
Lnting. 
Narnereochs. 

Tenga. 1 Yakchai Tern.nrr ne; 

Nandessr. 
Ralechn. 
Eendiili. 



48.-NUMYANG. 
Lebong. I Phemb~eonp  

40.-PALUN. 

Nitanghang. 

60.-PANGt LUNO. 
Dumi. I Nakhok. ( Ratkarai. 

51.-PARALT. b 

Atipah. I Hadechi. I Nachring. ( Nahpachhw. 

G haraja. Har i r~ma.  Rorihang. Wgibbul~ang. I Hiijiram. I Pitr!:ang. Tougmalung. I Y a n g d u b ~ .  

Namersa. I Bddoohe. 

55.-RAPCHALI. 

Pathoje. 

Bangdel. 
Bafili. 
K &ling. 

Bahin. 

56.-RIPALI. 

I Kolung. 1 Tamrung. 

57.-RIPDHUNQA. 

Rangchor. 

Bnyek. 
Diburcha. 
I)unguilic\:a. 

Tukeechar- Kemsur. Ninancha. 

Bshaluk. 
Bdi.  
Bt kumchn. 
Bhalma. 
Bbalu. 
bbunkams. 
Bukehama. 
C hgmling. 
Cl~alnlun g. 
Chedapi. 
Damrrwr. 
Damrikcha. 
D~inrung.  
Dilpali. 
Dumehang. 
Dumangcha. 

Mukmencha. 
Nbhiring.  

Riikhdi. 
Rema. 

Turkesea. 
Wajupachhk 
W O  ji. 

58.-RUKQDALI. 

R8adukling. 
Raiunoha. 
Rsna. 
Randocha. 
Rawaduk. 
Raw~li .  
Repsunba. 
Rhon khum. 
Rowengkem. 
Sgrniiri. 
SsmErung. 
Semsagembe. 
Sudle. 
Takreba. 
Tamluangcha 
Tomehang. 

Duplachha. 
InI;bucha. 
I;tapac hlla. 

Rungpong. 
Sechocha. 
Tamrocha. 

Y unbucha. 

69.-SANGPANG. 

Dumipang. 
Dumrebung. 
E m  a. 
Hach~rnora. ' 
Hadilrung. 
Hamring. 
Hangsan. 
Hirahang. 
Hanar. 
H odichar. 
l[uwatimtung. 
H~ungchangmara. 
K%rt:~rncha. 
Khidlume. 
ILholapiicliha. 
Iciyatte. 

Longkupe. 
Maxem. 
3Iaretung. 
Moluhangcha. 
Mungohubang. 
Nachaling. 
Nimnuhangcha. 
Newshang. 
Psngdal. 
Pan glnnge. 
Phnl~ .  
Pittrang. 
Pokreli. 
Puiilang. 
Pultinge. 
Rndakseng. 



61.-SAW~LI. 

Hmgeor. I Kimdung. I 

Tswrraag. 

h a .  
Niungeia 
Robermi. 

Banfha. 
Bii-singa 
Bidishali. 
Binbipcha 
bun er^ b 

Chimtirich. 
Cheptiri 
C harpa. 
Cheljang. 
Cherda. 
Cheskula 
Chinds. 
Chungkiim. 
l )imnrng. 
Detok pap 
Dern~r.  
Dhumke. 
Dbusar. 
Qariba. 
Ouribajai. 

64.-SOTANG. 
Kubile. 
Kubita Rongpoahm 
Mupochoa I Paitia. I 

66. -TAMKULI. 

L~ngcbmv&ji. I Temara 1 

Rimdung& 
Hipdung. 
R n m d a l ~  
&ruing. 
Banss. 
Sem mncbe. 
Sialjencliu. ;;?;cf 
Tampili. 
Tamtnr. 
Tlulich. 
Tekala 
Temhchi. 
Timnng. 
Tolendl. 
Tnmmsrmg. 
Tungdocbi. 
Wakem. 
Wayangob. 

68.-TULOh'G. 

Haditnmcha 
Hedirip 
Halecha 
Hangechie. 
Hangksia 
Hengkechan. 
Har  eali. B Har onga. 
Hormeli.' 
Hunpale. 
H ~ t i c h a  
Hodel. 
Horalbu. 
Jilimal. 
Jubelai. 
Karling. 
Koaka. 
Langnaahio. 
Lanna Deoealiug. 
Lapchowr. 

Lofldi. 
Laplali. 
Limma 
LuahZr. 
Lulmiobslche. 
Luwai. 
Mskleng. 
Naipaahung. 
Moipe. 
Mokcnphs. 
Moople. 
Moksnmchn. 
Ngmchi~nichn. 
h'archichun. 
Nin~mbanoha 
Pnmhi. 
Peypuchha 
Ralmut. 
k p y k r  
Riamuohe. 

Wola. 



Bala-Ellahlah. Lnkphewa. Nnkhchilunk. 
LBkcho wa. 1 Leuda. I Rengcf i~ra .  

Andrullga. 
Angbura. 
Barlali. 
Chahare. 
Ch~rkhole .  
Chiktang. 
Chokpaling. 
Choaandhau. 
'Chukim. 
Chynla. 
Deksen. 
Dewan. 
Dion. 
D u ~ s a h a n g .  
Eyokheng. 
H anghang. 
Ha~ighongba.  
Hengma. 
Hongden. 

Tangluwa. 

Hnhungba. 
Hungcha. 
Ilt~ugbang. 
l i ~ k l m .  
Kamenhang. 
Kanyang. 
Koiyungma. 
Kokluwn. 
Kokwali. 
Kongoreng. 
Kotmnra. 
Kumcba. 
Kumbi. 
Kyachuny. 
Kynkin?. 
Kyonga. 
Labung. 
Lanrlichang. 
Limbukim. 

Lingka. 
Ling;tep. 
Lnmba. 
Lamma. 
M adirni. 

1 Madehang. 
bT:~dian. 
Mnkars. 
Malzropa. 
Naren. 
Mewahang. 
Narnek. 
Oktobhan. 
Panglung. 
Fangphu. 
Phemb:~. 
Pulung. 
Putlang. 
Rudo. 

The follotviug are sairl to he true Riis, but have I 

either as tribes (swang) o r  clantl:-- 

Angali. 
Atabre. 
Babanncha. 
Bachnuna. 
Raghahang. 
Bakunga. 
Bamleangie. 
Barlos. 
llonom (Bonong). 
Bontharma. 
Boankeb. 
Buchana. 
Bungnem. 
Chamrasi. 
Changcha. 
Chutpahang. 
Cfiauracha. 
Chaurasi. 
Chibang. 
Chiliugia. 
Chinamkn. 
Chintnnge. 
Cllokmg. 

Camling. 
Diam (Diem) 
Dikpausngle. 
Dilngchn. 
Dimacha. 
Dingmah. 
Dorpali. 
Dukhim. 
E wokhang. 
Garja. 
Girung. 
Girungpnchha. 
Haidibutha. 
Hangknng. 
Xlangkula. 

I Hedangna. 
Homodimcha. 
Somelung. 
Holooyprchha. 
Hodpucha. 
Ichingmewn. 
Imole. 
J i rung.  

Jitsali. 
Jubingeh. 
Jubnlia. 
Kahang. 
Karang. 
Knsi. 
ICengyung. 
Kesange. 
K heresancha. 
Khewa. 
K himole. 
Rhomali. 
Kulun g. 
Kulungpnchls, 
Kumbiynlrlra. 
I<uoptong. 
Knrdacha. 
Lawmn;. 
La17 I ~ B W D .  
Lenda. 
Jimrulri. 
Lognbnn. 
Lulang. 

Teaekhpar. 1 Yukoharauy. 

Samikeng 
Somme. 
Somyang. 
Sowsreri. 

'Sukhim. 
TamapLukB. 
Tamli. 
Tomba. 
Towlop. 
Tuloom. 
Tumpahra. 
Ynembn. 
Yakliehang. 
Ya~~gkembhu.  
Ysphole. 
Yoyenghang. 

I 
Yulungbang. 
Yungwai. 

not  yet beeu classified 

Mailiam. 
Malelrumcha. 
i\Inlepung. 
JInniya. 
Ntln j'icl~ao. 
Maynhsng. 
Mehring. r 
Mogne. 
Moksumcha. 
Nabuchor. 
Nadang. 
Narnbocha. 
Nardnucha. 
Nerhali. 
Nikun. 
Ninnmbaunoha. 
Nomnhang. 
Pnd(~rnc11e. 
Palungratku. 
Pnngif U. 
Pangwi. 
Phurkeli. 
Pilmung, 



Plemboaha,. 
Potangk 
Puluog hang. 
Bangr~ea. 
Ilogulau~~oha. 
Rochirigacha. 
R o k o ~ ~ .  
Stlblaten . 
s*iyopucfha. 
Sakurmi. 

B~msong. 
Nrngaoi. 
Salecho. 
Bmlmeli. 
Sspkto. 
Ghoptl11g. 
Bialjong. 
Si pi anqla. 
Sotang ia. 
Sukkim. 

8uogdsb. 
Buptinnag. 
Thunmi. 
Tsmring. 
Tengahang. 
Ten bluh. 
' l ' argn~  
Tuila. 
Tun rnrlnng. 
Turo k L 

T ~ P  
U l a m b g .  
U n ~ b o n  
Utepwhhc' 
Wsldonh.ag. 
Wnlaks. 
Warrogr. 
Yampu.* 
Yankmung. 
YrMg0k.r. 

Wlld p.opls from bed wPga krl of the h Elver, 



OHAPTER XII. 

Sunw~re, or snnpgra, or.Mukias and Murmis, or~LemLe, 

THE names Sunwir and Sunpar are said to be derived from the a.ct of 
these men residing either to  the west or east of the Sun Kosi river :- 

Sunni%r . . West of Sun Kosi. 
SunpBr . . . . East of Sun Kosi. 

Mukia is the name given by the Ourkllg conquerars, a n d  ccrresponde 
exactly with Subah, or Rai, meaning chief. 

The habitat of the Sunmirs is on both banks of tho Sun Kosi river, but 
more especially to the west and north, about the basin of the Tarnbar Kosi 
River, and they might roughly be described as inhabiting that portion of 
fiBp51 which lies to the north of the NEpll Valley between the Gurungs on 
the west and the Rsis on the east, with Tibet as the northern boundary. 

I n  appearance and physique they very much resemble the ordinary Magar 
and Gurung. They are most ~ndoubt~edly of Mongolian descent and would 
seem very desirable to  enlist. 

Their traditions state that  tbey originally migrated from Tibet until thev 
reached the basin of the Ganges in India, from whence they worked their 
way vid Simriighur into Nip51. On reaching the Sun Kosi river they settled 
on both its banks, but more especially in the Dumja or Dultika district on the  
western side of the river. 

One tradition says they left Tibet and reached India via' Kashmir and 
t3e Punjab, whilst anothx one statda thzt they elm:: from Tibet via Assam, 
across the Brfihmiputra, and so on. 

A t  the time tbey reached or left Simrii?hur they cons;stei, so tradition 
sqys, of three trides, the descsndants of Je '  h3, Maila, and Khancha. 

1. Jetha means eldest brother. 
2. Maila means second brother. 
3. Khancha means youngest brother. 

Tlie Jetha tribe having crossed the Sun Kosi, proceeded nwth until they 
reached the Jir i  and Siri rivers, where they settled down. 

From the Jirikhola end Sirikhola are derived t h ?  Jiriel a ~ d  Suriel tribes. 
The Jetha branch of the Snnwir nation was converted to Buddhism by 

the Lislet Lamis, and to this day, but in a m9difisd and very lax manner, 
they adhere to Buddhist rites. 

Hindu influences, however, am makinz themqelves felt, and no doubt, in 
the course of a few more years, their religions belief mill coneist of a judicious 
mixture of the least inconvenient precepts of both religious, with an outward 
show of preference towards the Hindu form. 

1. Jetha.-The descendants of ths Jetha tribe are divided into ten tribe3, 
which are &lkotively called the Das Thare. 



The Dam Thare for the mke of oonvenience mby be sCilI callcl Bu,ldhiat, 
and tbey ere distinctly ia the minority now ae conpzred to the Bkriih Tbare- 
Thie ie probably du3 to conversions brou zht about owing to  the i n c r e a d  pri- 
vilegee which are acc~rJe3 to ths followere oE th  e more favoured religion. 

2. Mai1a.-The descendants of Maila remained in the country a b u t  t h e  
Sun Kosi river, but mostly on its emtern bank. 

Thie branch of the ~uowerb  was converted by BrOhmans to the Iiindu, 
religion, which they t o  this day more or lees profw. They were, however 
denied the sacred thread. 

Thoir birth and death cerem~nies are conductel by Opgliah Briihmlns. 
Collectively the Meila branch are called the Bgr&h Thare, and are a i d  

to have the earn? habits, customs, etc., as tho Maqen, .ad Ourungs. 
I u  the Nepd Army are to be found a number of Siiawkr soldiers, but 

they mostly belong to the Bsrah Tbare branch. 
The Magnre, Gurunqs, ancl Sunwiirs ere offen c ~ l i e d  in Ncpsl 'Duwal 

bandi', 'two bound together' and sometimes 'Oklrar Pangro,' viz., ' Wal- 
nut and some other nut,' the in te~t ion being to convey thereby that they are 
as closely related as one nut to another. 

Tlie Bkrkh Thare Sunwhrs' birth ceremony is CII-ried out as followe : - 
For the fir& eleven days a f k r  the birth oE the child tbe mother is calle-4 

Sutikha,' and being considered uuclean, she is forbidden to eat or drink with 
anyone else. 

On the eleventh day a ceremmy cdlcd ' Namaran ' correspon ling with out 
Christening takes place; end the Opadiah Brebmin gives a name to tbe child. 

Five or six months later, a n ~ t h e r  ceremony takes p1 ice, which is called 
' Piiemi' or ' BhBt Khumari,' which meons to ' feed with rics.' This is 
exactly the same as is carried out by Gurkhas as described in Chapter 111. 

Tbe marriage ceremony of the Barah Tharc SunwLrs is the same as that  
of the Magars sud Gurungs, an? is callsd 'Blrart mkn ' or ' Karn Chalaunn.' 

No Rarah Thare Sunwar can marry a Das Thare Sucwar or vice verea". 
3. KhancAa. -The descendante of the Blhanch.2 branch set off to the 

south-east and are said to have asimilated themselves to such a degree with 
tbe Rais that tbey have practicall; been aborbed into them. 

It should be noticsd that whilst the Das Thare tribes are still only ten 
in number, owing to the absence of cmk in Buddhist religion, those of the 
Hsrah Thare are very numerous. 

For the sake of convenience the tribes of ewh division are now ehown 
with s w h  few clans as I have found out after much trouble. 

The Sunwere have very few prejuiioes, and until marrieJ wiil eat and 
drink cguelly with Magere, Gurungs, LimbGs, and Rais. 

After marriage they only draw the line a t  'Dhal Boat' (see chapter 
on Ourkhb, pege 46). 

From pereonal observatione I am led to believe that Sunwiire are clomlp 
sl l iei  to  Magers, Gurungs, and Riis with o touoh of the Tibetan. 



J e t h a  
Jlriol. 
Krelu. 

Bujuwar. 
Chinba. 

Chich. 
Jobo. 
Jiarmacihn. 
LE. W 6. 

BBRAHTHARE CLANS. 

DA8 THAJ3E SUNWARS, 

I 
BUJICHCHHA (CLANS). 

Goruphile. Jujnkhha. ( Jetburaphile. I Ylekepbite. I 

Mohira. 
Pahiiria. 
Suinu. 

J E N T I  (CLANS). 

SunLme. 
Surel. 

Maolichha. :';tighhn. 
Mahaphilich. 
Nawachha. Sawaohha. 
Polo. Taukanoh. 

LINHOCHHA OR LILBMI (CLANS) 

Baibungie. 1 Tinbungie. 

YATA (CLANS). 

Chitowli. Homsli. 
Garshi. I Khaam. 
Gramsing. Nam~rec  h. 

Surkeli. 
' l  

Nahssojphite. 
l 

Pacheibaki. 
Pekale. 
Piweklite. 

I n  the following list no doubt several clans are shown as tribes, and many 
tribes are also shown twice, once under their Kh~skhu ra  name and once 
in Sunkhiira. 

The whale list is very incomplete and probably very inaccurate, but I 
have had very few opportunities of verifying it, and only experience can 
mive a more complete and accurate classification :- 
b 

BIRA THARE SUNW~RS.  

Angwaihhe. 
Ragalckinba. 
EBmnayBta. 
B ~ r ~ r a h a .  
3ii.rii.h Tchare. 
Barmachha. 
Bigis.* 
Boasuchha. 
B~ahrnilichha. 
Bramlichho. 
Bujichhe. 
Chappatichha. 
C h ~ r  Thare. 
Chhopatti. 
Chiabn.* 
Chaichha. 
ChuitichhaBr 
C hungptti.* 
Darlr l~~li .  

Thosc tnbce frequently occurring among rocruita ore marked thus: 

Dasuch ha. 
Debhiichha 
IJigercha.* 
Dinechha. 
Durbichhe.* 
Garachha. 
Gnswahhe. 
Gutichhtt 
Halawiilich%wa. 
Halmachha. 
Ham~l i .  
Howdi. 
Jaspuchha. 
Jenti. 
J espucha. 
Jitiohha. 
Karmaoh.+ 
Kntichha.* 
Katiel. 

Kitilich. 
Kinba. 
Kijowgr. 
Kintiohha. 
Kiuduchha. 
Kormochha. 
K yahbochhe. 
Kyongpotichha. 
Lachprli. 
Lakach. 
Lakachawe. 
Lasp~chha.* 
Lil~mi. ,  
Linhochha. 
Liokiohha. 
Lokke. 
Longku.* 
Lungkuchhn. 
Uarapaohh i. 

Molichha. 
Nahesi. 
Namtelich. 
Naochha. 
Noplichha. 
Ohnde. 
Pargachha. 
Pargheli. 
Phatioh. 
Phewalichha 
Pirtiwd. 
Prag&hhs. 
Prepchap. 
Pritichha. 
Ra rachiib 
Ra wachha 
Risich. 
Rndichh a. 
Rupeohhe.f 



S a h p d i .  
Snbrachhe. 
Baikule. 
Balpulie. 
Ssnprahha. 
Shuahichha. 
8iochul. 

f5uchha. 
Suitiohho.. 
Suguchulnng. 
Tsngkercha. 
Tapaj. 
Taruc h. 
Tbokltichha. 

Tholwhha. 
I Thripichh. 

Tbnmuchhr. 
Tokuchhs. 
Tungkuohhr 
Tungruch. 
Turgruch. 

'Purnchhr. 
Wsrgp J i .  
Yokbhhe.  
Yatk. 
Yeti. 

Some Sunwar villrtgee in the basin of the Tarnbar Kosi-which o h  
contain a few Gurungs-are given below :- 

Boinskua. Kotwanje. Pirti. 
Boji. Milem. Itaanala. 
Yakam. l Sabre. 

Also Charikot in Tehsil No. I. E. and about Okhaldonga, Ramechep, and 
Solu in No. 3 E. 

MURWS, ALSO CALLED ~hf&3 OR TAUANGII, ISHANGS OR SAINGB. 

The Murmis have the following tradition regarding their origin. Oncc 
apon a time three brothers by -name Brihma, Vishnu, and ~ a h e a u r  went out 
shooting. All day long they wandered about the jangle, but saw no deer or 
game of any kind, until they euddenly came acroee a g Qauri Gai ' or 
bison. 

Vishnu killed the game with an arrow, and all three being tired and 
hungry they prepared to get the carcass ready for fd. Having skinned the 
animal, and having extracted the bowels, Mahesur as the youngest brother was 
given the latter to -h in a etream which ran cloee by. Whilst Maheeur wae 
washing the bowels in the stream, Bfihma and Vishnu cooked the meat on 
fire and prepared itzfor food, with eadt and spices, and then divided it iofo 
three equal portions, one for each of them. 

When the meat was ready to pt Brhhma said to Vishnu : Oh brofher 
this is cow's meat and we csnnot therefore partake of it." 

Thereupon Brihma and Vishnu each hid his share. 
When Mahesnr returned from having mashed and cleaned the inteetinee, 

Briihma and Vishnu both said : " We have eaten our own share0 of meat, being 
very hungry ; bnt here is youre all ready, so eat it now and be strong." 

Mahesur thereupon ate his shere in front of them, after which Bdhma 
and Viahuu showed the& concealed ehares, and abused Malleeur for having 

of cow's meat. 
Mahesur thereupon became very angry and struck both his brothere k t h  

the inteotines, eome of which clung round the shouldera of Brhhma and 
Visbnu, and which accounts f6r the wearing of the sacred thread. 

From having eaten cow'e meat Mahesur was degraded ~ocislly, and hence 
cow-eaters like the Murmis are followers OF his. The Murmis say that 'Nara- 
yan,' Bhagwan,' that is, God, created the three brothers : Brahma the eldest, 
Vishnu the second and Mahesnr the youngest, and that from Mahesur are 

* Thor trlbee frequently occurring among mraits .re marked thus : * 



descended the present race called Murmis or LBmie. llabesur intercedee to 
God for the L i m i s  and is therefore their patron saint. Hamilton writing in 
1819 says :- 

"The Murmis or Lrimls are by mahy considered a branch of Bhutias. 
They have such an appetite for beef that they cannot abstain from oxen 

that  die a natural death, as they are not now permitted to kill the sacred animal. 

The Gurkhali by way of ridicule call the Murmis, ' Siyena Bhutias,' or 
Bhutias who eat, carrion.' 

" They follow the profession of agriculture, and of carrying loads, being 
a n  uncommonly robusl people." 

Most of Rir Sham Sher's coolies on shooting trip9 are Murmis. 
The Murmis or L5mas are divided into two great divisions :- 

l. Bi r~ thamang .  I 2. Atharajfit.. 
The ~ i r l t h a m a n ~  are the pure Murrnis and they claim descent direct 

from Mahesur, and are considered socially superior to the Athiir&jfit, only but 
slightly RO, and only amongst themselves. 

The Murmis show in a most marked manner that they come of Mongoliad 
stock. I n  fact they probably are nothing more or less than a Tibetan tribe 
whose ancestors wandered into Nepkl. Ancient hietory nould seem to point 
out that  they were the original inhabitants of the N ~ p i l  Valley, but that  
after s certain lapse of time they were conquered by some other race, who 
subjected them to many indignites, and practically made slavee of them, 
forcing them to all the bard labour, such as tilling fields, carrying loads, 
hewing w o ~ d ,  etc., etc. To escape this, numbers wandered away ~ n t o  Eastern 
Nepal, and settled there. Intermarriage, or connecti~n with other races for 
ages, has had the natural effect of giving 1;o what was probably a pure Tibetan 
trihe, a certain foreign strain, which can be traced iu the ap2earance of 
almost every Murmi now-a-days. 

To this day other races in N e p d  look upon R l  urmis as Bhutias and I have 
myself heard a recruit return himself a6 a Rhutia Murmi. There is no 
doubt tbat many Tibetans and Lepchas have been admitted into the Murmi 
nation, as members of the same. 

Being merely Tibetans there was no such thing as caste amongst the 
Murmis in olden days, and although, prior to the Gurkhj. conquest, the 
Murmis were divided into Barathamang and Atharajit, neverthelees there 
was no social difference between them. Prior to the Gurkhk conquest the 
Bgrathamang and Atharajat ate and drank together and intermarried. 

The term Atharhjit Wi16 given in those dnys to the progeny of a Murmi 
with any foreigner, merely as a distiuctive name for a mixed breed, but i t  in 
no way caused any sociarl superiority or inferiority. This breed, although of 
mixed blood, was accepted into the Murmi nationality without question, and 
enjoyed all the privileges of any other Murmi. But with the Gurkha 
conquest and the consequent influences brought to bear, many changes have 
taken place, and are doing so more and more, and the line drawn between the 



BRratbamang and the -4thhrijat is muoh more stronglp defined now, and nu 
doubt fifty years hence the ~ulee which exist a t  pteeent r e g d i n g  social 
customs, marriages, etc., will have underg0r.e still greatet modifications. 

I n  this book the pecolaritiee of the Mprmis will be diecussed ps they 
actually exist now. 

The national name is Murmi on L ~ m a  or Thamrng. Questioning men 
of  he race would *be as follows :- 

What is your name? 
Whet are you P 
:What Thamnng ? 
What B ~ r l t h a m a ~ ) g  P 
What is your kipat P 

Nerbir. 
Murmi LBme or Thamang. 
B~rkthamrrng or Athuaj~t .  
Ghieiog. 
Tsljun. 

The Bfirithameng ir 3ivided into a large number of tribes. The 
A t h i r ~ i a t  into three cnly, ciz., (1) Gothar, (2 )  Narba, (3) Siingri. 

A. B i r ~ t h a m a n ~  cannot marry any of the Atharajat except the Narba, 
and then only if the Narba's ancestors had been pure Karbas far t h e e  gene- 
raione. 

Barithomangs can pat every ki~!d of focd with Narbas. They can 
also sat  all kinds of food with Go~hara and Sangrb with thc one excepti,.n 
of d r l  and  r ier  Before the Gurkh6 conquest there were no rrlrio:io;s of 
any kind, and Barathamangs and Athartijnts could eat every E n d  of food 
toget.her. 

I n  certain cases t,he illegitimate progeny of Btirathamangs with Athirii- 
jats have been and are promoted into the former, but usually they remain in 
the lower grade, namely, Athiirajkts. 

No Barathamang can marry into hie own tribe, bat, with a few excep 
tions, he can marry into a.ny of the other tribes of the Barithamang. A 
Ghising, for instbnce, can marry any Barithamang, except Cihisinp, Giabas, 
Los, and Lopcbans. A Mokthan can marry auy Bnriithamang, except Mok- 
thans, M ikcbans, Siangdans and Thokars. 

Originally the Barathamanss were divided into 12 tribes only. The 
following are said to be the original ones :- 

"P. B@ 
Dum j a ~ .  

I 
Ghigiag. 
Giaba. 
Gole. 

Yikcbao. 
Kokthan. 
Pakrim. 

Sieogdan. 
Thing 
Tonjao. 

Now-a-days there are a very much larger number, a $t of which is given 
further on. , 

A curious point about Murmis, whether of the Biirathamang or of the 
Atharajat, is that there are no clans. Each man can only give hie tribe. 
T h e ,  Ghisings and their lawful progeny remain always Ghisings, and 
Ghisings only. There are no clans of GLisings. 

Some of the Birathamang tribes, however, have what they call ' Kipats' 
viz., ' original homes.' The first and original home of the Ghisings is said to 
be Taljun, but as they increased in mmbers, the Ghisings spread out and 
formed other homes; thus we Bnd the Modi, Tilbung, eto. These again, 



ise MURMM. 

formed f m h  homes for themselves as they increased in numbers but they are 
not to beqoonsidered;ae subdivisions or clone of the Ghisingg b u t  merely 
' Kipats ' or places of residence. 

Thus, a Taljun Ghising is merely a Ghising residing in Taljun, or de- 
scencied from a Gbising resident of Taljun, and he is in every respect neither 
more or less than any other Ghising, whether a resident of Modi, Mirgie, 
Tilbung, or any other ' Kipat ' and he therefore, cannot marry any other 
Ghising. 

A pure-bred RhrGthamang will alwaye be able to give his ' ' Kipat' and 
hence to find out whether any man really is what he represents himself to be, 
I give further on all such ' Kipats ' as I have been able to find. 

The Atha r~ j i t ,  as already mentioned, are divided into three great 
tribes :- 

l. Gothar. 1,  2. Narba. 1 3. Singri. 
There are no subdivisions to these. 
1.-The Qothare are the progeny of Murmis with Brahmans, Chettries, 

or Thikurs. As long as one of the parehts, either the father or the mother, 
was a Murmi, and the other a Br~hman,  Chettri, or Thakb, the progeny 
becomes a Gothar. 

I n  olden days, prior to the Gurkha conquest, the progeny of Murmis with 
Khis became (iothars, but since the conquest, they have been called Khattris. 

2.-A Narba is the progeny born of intercourse between a Murmi and 
a Newar. 

The Narba has the highest social standing amo~rgst the Athirijfit, and 
ranks nearly equal to the Barithimang. 

3.-A Sangri is the progeny of a Murmi with s Magar, Gurung, Limbti, 
Rai, or Sunwar. As long as one of the parents was a Murmi and other 
one of the five classes mentioned, the progeny becomes a Siingri. 

Very good recruits oan be obtained from the Murmis as far as physique 
goes. The Barithamangs are much the most numerous. 

A Llmh has a much nearer likeness to a Sarkhi, Damai or other menial 
than to a Magar, Gurung, Sunwlr, Limbii or Rki. 

Gothar. I Narba 1 Siingri. 

Those tribcs frequently occurring among recruits are marked thus : * 

Khanilror (pro- 
rnoted from 
Bhut'a). 

I<liiuugla. 
Kitung. 
Kulden. 
L i i l n ~ ~ o r ~ j u .  
L~miikhor. 
Lo. 
Lopohan. 

I3aju. 
Bel.* 
Baltung (pro- 

moted Crom 
Athkrkjit). 

Blan. 
Bomjan. # 
Chapsnkor (pro- 

moted from 
Bhutita). 

Chumi (pro- 
bnbly J u ~ I ) .  

D ~ o n . *  
Dongba. 
D~mjan .  
Glan.* 
Giimdem (pro- 

moted from 
Ath~rij5t . )  

Ghising. * 

Ginbi. 
Gole." 
Go~nden. 
Gonpbe. 
Grandan. 
Hopthen. 
Jimba." 
J o n ~ a n  (promoted 

from Athirejet.) 
Jurni. 



Lungbs. 
M srnumba. 
Mekohen. 
Moktang.' 

promoted 
Neki 

P*.* 

Palohoko. 
Rumbhe. 
Ehurb~khor (pro- 

moted from 
BhotinJ. 

Shndiu. 
I3ingur.e 
Bingdnn. 
Songden. 

The following are the few ' Kipate ' I have bean able to find ..-- 

Giangbo.' 
8ukt.l. 

romo- 

Tobiea. 

Thing.* 
T hokar.. 

2.-BIIOMJAN KTPATS. 

Ilobung. [ Kemkol. I N&ml&ng.c 

Titnng.9 
Tunbah ( romntd 

from B R 0th). 
W a i ~ a . ~  
Yonjm.' 

Andrabung. I iar j~~ .  M odi. Phrtdi. 
Bhisil. I Mirgie. I Niihja. I 'Pdjn. 

Tilbung. 

5.-PALCHOKA KIPAT. 

Barkh~ni. 

Sisngbo. 

K~man. P hauku. Rife. 

Those tribes frequently ooanrrlng among maruits are muked than : 

I Bhoja. M ~ r g a .  Popti. 
D Jegiin. Msrkhiini. Raigs. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

Notee on Gurkha Recruiting. 

REVISED A N D  BROUQHT UP TO DATE (REVISED 1914.) 

PART I.-GENERAL. 

TEE Gurkha contributiou to the Indian Army consists oE 20 battalions 

Gurkh& e,qtablishment and 1 company (of the Queen's Own Corps of 
in Native Ar.my. Guided), 

The authorised establishment, exluding supernumeraries, of the Gurkha 
battaliolls ie 912 of all ranks, excep~. the fir t battalion of the l o t h  Gur- 
kha Rifles which is 832. 

I n  addition to tbe above corps, tke Kashmir Imperial Service Troops, and 
the Assam and the Burma Military Police battalions include a large number 
of Gurkhas in their ranks (v. Table l ,  page 169). 

To make gcod the annual wastage, between 1,800 and 2,000 recruits are 
required, and for the recruitment oE the'se, Nepii1 is 

~ n n o a l  waetage. divided into ( a )  Central Nepal, and (6) Eastern Kepal. 

The Central Nep~l rec~miting area is practically coincident with the 

Geographical poeition. central geographical division of Nepal, or basin of 
the Gandak river. A few recruits are also obtained 

from the eastern districts of the Western Division of basin of the Gogra river. 
The recruiting depbt ia situated et ~ o r a k h -  

Recruiting dep8ts. 
pur. 

Owing to the well-known objection oE the Ourkhs to come down to 
enlist during the hot weather the dep6t is only open from the 15th October 
t o  the 31st March every year. Any requirements not completed by the latter 
date have to otand over to the c e r t  season. 

The classes enlisted are T h ~ k u r s ,  Khfia, Magars, and Gurunge, with a 

Clasees enlisted. few Newars, and men of the menial classes, such as 
Damais, for bandsmen or buglers, and Sarkie and 

K a m i ~  for 'mochis ' or armourer#, 



Khb,  Tl~iikurs, end men of the menial cleesee are fairly dietributed over 
Dintrietr from which tbe recruitiug groonde, while Magsm end ( ~ U ~ U D P  

obtriaed. are chiefly obtained from the fol lowi~~g dietricta :-- 

Sixteen battalions enlist in Central ?;e:)ril and of ttlese two (tbe 1st and 
end battaGons, 9th Gnrkhas) enlist T..atur; .ind Khas and the remainder 
chiefly Magars and G utungs. 

The Krahmir Imperial Service Troops who elllist in Central Nip111 are 
restricted to  60 per cent. Magara end G u r u n p .  

t 

- 

Tahsils. 

No. 1 West . 

No. 2 Weet . 

No. 3 West . • . 

No. 4 Weet . . . 

PJpa . . 

Piuthane . . . 

ZILLAB A N D  O L A B ~ P O  OBTAINPD. 

MW- 

I n  very small numbers . 

I n  very small numbem . 

Tenhn i n  fair  numbers ; else- 
where in small numbe~e. 

ase rhung  and Ehirkot i n  
good numbers ; clhowhere 
iu nmall numbore. 

Pan&,  Gr~lmi  and Palpi, i n  
v, rp large numbera, the  
Parvet men hel?g irat  as 
rega1.de pbynque ; elee- 
where in small uumbers. 

I n  good numbere ; the best 
coming fmm tile Rukam 
district. 

Q u m g r .  

I n  d l  n u m b .  

Both from Gnrkhi and Lsm-  
j u n ~  in larre numben, and 
of the beet clars. 

Ksski in  leyre nrunbm ; 
Tanhu i n  fair numbem; 
and elsewhere in  s d l  m m -  
bcm. 

Bhirkot in  good n u m b e n ;  
I'aga~tg and Gnerhuag in 
fair  numbers ; ebewhem i n  
small numbers. 

I n  small numbers, m a l l  
entirrlv from the Ghand- 
rung distriot of l'arvat. 

I n  very small numbers. 



Tbc ycarly reqlrirements of the Gurhhfi battalions a v e r ~ g e  about 7 0  re- 
crnits, of the G u ~ d e s  Company 7 recruits, and of 

A n ~ l u ~ l  I cquiromrnt+. 
the Iiashmir Imperial Service Troops 8U recruits, 

which gives the tolal annual requiremente ae under :- 

16 Gurkhii battalion~ at 70 . a 1,120 

Gork:,a C o ~ l ~ p a n y  of the Guidea . 7 
Knshmir I~nperinl Service Troops . . 80 

TOTAL . 1,807 -- 
Gurkl~g  bxttalions recrniting in Central N B ~ H I  are allowed to  entertain 

recrnits in excess of cstablishment on the understanding that  they are 
absorbed by S l s t  Miirch. Pending absorbtion these ' Umddwars ' receive 
041-0 per day. 

As long a s  Central Nepal i s  served ss a recrlliting grourd for the above 
corps, and no extraordiuary number of recrnits are asked for, i t  should always 
be possible to complete all normal tlelna~~ds. 

The Eastern Nepal recruitin: alaeii is coiuciderlt w i t h  the east,ern geogra- 
phical divisio:~ of Nepal, or basin of the Kosi 

Geographical position. river. 

Recruiting operdtions can be carried on all the year round in Eastern 
NepB1, the wcruiliug depdt being situated a t  Laheria 

Recruiting clop8ts. 
Serai from the 1st Navember to the 15th March, 

a t  Dtlrjeeling from the 16th Ylarcb to the S l s t  October. b h e r i a  Serai 

dep6t iR during the hot weather ant1 rains for the same reasons as the 
Gorakhpur depht. 

The classes enlisted are LiulLus, Riiis, Fu.lrvrirs, Ln~nas, men of the Cen- 
tral XBpfil classes t \  liose families have migrated 

Classes enlisted. 
eastwards, and a few of the meni:rl classes. 

The l)c.st are the L,im!)us, R,ii;, and Sunnrrirs, and after them the 

men of Central NEpd classes aud Lftm5s. 

Limbuan,' or the countrv of the Limbiis, lies hetrueo the Arun and 
Tamarlihola rivers in the Dhankuta district ; and 

Limbi i~ .  Limbiis are practically only ob t~ ined  from this 
~ i ~ t ~ i ~ t ~  from district. Tile best zillas for recruiting are Tamar- 

05 tained. kholn, Tapliu jnng, Yangrup, Snbhaya, Utter, Rlewa- 
kholrt, and Athrai. 

few Jlimbiiq are o!)taiued from Ilam, belonging t o  families who have 
migraterl from Dh:lnkuta. 

lijis are chiefly obtained from the country between the hrum and DCidh- 
kosi rivers in the Bhojpur district, the beet zillas 

R ~ i s .  
Leinq Sbnauajhuwa, Hatuwa A1,cEot. Bokhirn 



R ~ u w q  and Siktel. A few Rkis are aim found in Ilam, Dhankuta, and 
Okhaldhunga, the same conditione ae the Li~nbiis in 11am. 

Sunaware or SunwHrs are chiefly obt:iil~ed on both hanks of t1.e Likbu 
and Tamarkosi r~vera to  the north-emt of Nepal 

Sonawers. VeHey proper, i n  the districts of Okhaldhut ga (No. 
3 E) and Tlyang Lyang (No. E). Owing to the geograpbicrrl p(b.;ition of 
this dictrict, Sunawarb are hard to obtain except in very clmall nurnhl.:~. 

Lamis come mostly from the country ou either side of the Sunkosi and 

L i m b .  Rosikbola rivers, in the districts of DLulikLel (No. 
1 E) aud L!ang Lyang (No. 2 E.). 

The other 01- ere found .scattered over moat of the recruiting 

Other clasers. grounr', and there ie e large Onrung cololiy in 
Sikkim. 

The two bathlions of the 7th aud 10th Gurk-h; Rifles and the Aeenm sad 
Burma B1 ilit ary Polioe lat tdions recruit exol11;ivclp 

recruiting in Eaet- in Eastern NFpiI, and with a few exception6 enliab ern X6pil .  
all the clt~sses mcntioncd above. 

The annual requirements of the four Gurkhii battalions should, i n  future 
average about 70 recruits. The rcquiremente of the, 

A nnusl rcfiquirernents. Military Police hattaliolie very a great deal, but 160 
recruits for the A s s a  aiid 250 for the Burma battal~ons ie a fair estimate. 

This gives a total anuual requirement M under :- 
4 Cmrkhi battalions @ 70 reoruita . . m . . 230 
Rengnl and Assam Military Police . . 170 
Burma Milibry Police , . • 300 - 

T o r r ~  . 760 - 
nurnher which, jullging from past experienoe, ehvuld be always obtaiashle: 

withont any d~fficult~y. 

The hoad-quarterg of the Recruiting Officer for Gurkha, are a t  Gorakh- 

Had-quel-tere of Re- 
pur, during the time the de$t there remains open 

rruiting Officer, and Officer and a t  Darjeeling during the remainder of the 
€!<1rnmandiiig (lurkhi Re. 
rerve Ceutre. y* ar. 

Every year, in October, three B r i t i ~ h  officere are ietailcd W Assistant 
Recruiting Officew ; of'th so, one takes over the 

Assistnnt 
Oarere. 

R e c r u i m  Eestern Neprl work and office abont the 1st Octohcf, 
and hands over again early in April, on the return 

of the Recniiting O5cer from Gorakhpnr. 
The othrr officers join at Gorakhpur on the lo th  Optjober nnd leave to 

rejoin hie battalions about tile Slst March, on the closing of tlle dtap6t. 
L %  



I n  addition to the usual work cf a Reoruiting Officer, the  Recruiting 
Offirer for Gurkbiis is charged mit,h tlie settlamenb 

Dutiee of Recruiting 
Officers. of the estates of all deceased Gurkhl  soldiers whose 

heirs apply to him, and with the investigation of 
claims to family pension. H e  is also expected to give assistance, in any 
way he con, t o  any Gurkhg, man, woman, or child, soldier pensioner, or  
otherwise, who may require it. 

H e  is moreover in charge of the GurbhB Reserve Centre. 
As regards recruiting, tlre Recruiting Officer is handicapped by the fact 

Recruiting. that  he is unable to personally visit the  recruiting 
ground. H e  should ascertain the  dates of the fairs 

held along the frontier, and attend them if possible. 

Many Gurkhas come from all parts of the couutry to  attend tbese, 
among whom many 1ikel.v-looking lads will l!e seen. By mixing with these, 
gett ing up sports, or having a s ingsong round his camp-fire in the evening, 
the Recruiting Officer '*may pick up a few recruits by his owl1 efforts ; but 
for the real success of recruiting operations he must depend on the exertioue 
of his recruiters. 

To help Commanding  officer^ in the selection of recruiters, the Recruit- 
ing Officers should ascertain, a s  far as possible, what districts are being 
over or under-recruited, 

This he should be able to do by  careful!^ watching and tabulating the  
results of each season's work, and by making enquiries from recruiters and 
Gurkhi  oacers, on pension, or returning from furlough. Having done this 
much, he can indicate in  what direotions recruiting operations shonld be ex- 
tended or slackened. The credit of bringing in good recruits belongs entirely 
to the  recruiting parties, though, on the other bancl, the entire responsibility 
of enlisting an unsuitable recruit rests with the Recruiting Officer. I f  a 
recruiting party, either from being carelessly salected, or from general slack- 
ness, keeps bringing in a ernall stamp of recruit throughout the season, the 
Recruiting Officer is almost powerless in the matter, and has to  accept the 
recruits, if of suitable physique, even though they inay be below the gene- 
ral average of the season. 

U p  till 1858 cases of recruiters being ill-treated in Nepal were of com- 
mon occurrence, but, thanks to the firmness of our Residents and the broad- 
minded policy of successive Prime Ministers, such cases are now seldom heard 
of, and recruiters are allome[l to carry on their work unmolested. 

I n  this respect the Recruiting Officer can assist recruiting operations 
by taking every opportunity of making the acquaintance of NBpfilese officiale 
on the frontier, and of meeting the Resident in  Nepal, and the Prime Minis- 
ter, should an opportunity occur. The Recruiting OEcer or, in his abeence~ 
an Assistant Recruiting Officer, is detailed to accompauy the officer detailed 
t o  illspect the Ilesident's Esoort, as his StaE Officer ; and in this capacity 
he shuild have an ercellen t opportunity of rneetillg all t,he loading o f ~ c i a h  



st the Darbar, and of unofficially dbougsing m y  matter8 connected with a- 
cruting or hie other work. 

The estate and pension work is a most important and a t  the same time a 
most intereating part of the dutiee of the Reomit- 

Estate and pension work. ing Ofher ,  bringing him into direct contact with 
the relations end friends of men who have died in the British service. 

Belonging, as a rule, to a poor and ignorant class, the notice from the 
battalion of his death is oEten the first uews these people receive of some boy 
who has run away from home yeaiw before, and whose whereabouts they have 
hitherto been unable to discover. 

They undertake the jor~rney down from their homee at great penonal 
discomfort, being in many cases so old aud infirm that  they here  to be 
carried ; and are pui to considerable expeuse, which they can i l ldord ,  in 
doing so. 

It is therefore very important that  their claims should be considered 
p t i e n t l y  and kindly, theircases settled with  the least possible delay, and, if 
necessary, no trouble spared to ensure their obtaining everything to which 
%hey are entitled. 

If  pension documents are properly made out, and lists of claimants to  
pensions and estates carefully checked before being despatched, there ie no 
reason why each caee, including the payment of the estate, and, when 
necessary, the inve.-tigatinn of the claim t o  family pe~mon, should not be. 
disposed of the  same day ae the claimant applies to the  Recruiting O5cer  
It happens only too often, however, thnt this is not the w e ,  and that  
claimants are kept waiting for three, or even four, weeks, while their casee 
are  referred to battalion head-quwters. 

~1ajrn;nts who have been kept a a i t i n ~ i n  this way, often tapending more, 
money than they will eventually reeeivo, and eeeing othem come and go 
.again, with their cases sett.led, naturally feel themselves ill-treated, and, on 
returning home, probably discourage the youths of their village from enlisting 
i n  a regiment from wLich they have received W little oonsideration. 

Besides the claimants to estates and pensions, many hundreds of men 
and women come down every year, chiefly to ' Chitti-walan.' 
Gol.akhpur to communicate with their relativa in 

G~lrkhB battalions. These ore called ' Chitti-wala.' 

These people in many cases fail to get an answer to their lettere or tele. 
grams, and i t  then falls to tbe Recruiting Oficer to see h a t  arrangements 
are m a b  for the journey of such women as wish to join their husbands ; for 
letters to be written, through Commanding Officer, if necessary, to  such 
men as have failed to answer, and money to dole out to those who have run 
out  of funds, but who are waiting on in hopes of a remittance. . 

The. prompt settlement of all estate and pension cases, and the knowledge 
that  all petitions will b a t  once attended to, and arsistance given when need- 
ed will do a great deal to make our service popular. On the other hand 



1 bo MRDTCAL ARRAUQEMENTa. 

any neglect on tbe part of the Recrgiting Officer in these mattere would most 
certainly llave an illjc~rious effect on future recruiting operations. 

The Recruting Officer or Assistant Recruiting Ofiftcer for the purpose 
of swanling punishment, other than by se~itence 

Powers of Recruiting 
Staff Officor. of a court-martial, hae the powers of a n  Officer Com- 

manding, but by working through Gnrlrhl officers 
and making them to a great dcgree responsible for the discipline of the 
depht, they sho~ild seldom have to use their powers. 

A medical officer is detailed every cold weather for duty a t  the Gorakh- 
pur depbt, as owing to the very large nuu~her  of 

CfornLl,pur. 
recruits enlisted there, the Civil Surgeon is unable t o  

undertake the work of examination, etc. 

A t  D:trjeelinp the Senior Medical Officer details an  officer of the llnyal 
Army Me 3ic;ll Clmp- to take met:ical charge of the 

Ds rjeeling. 
depbt, and to  carry out the examinatioll of A r ~ n y  

recruits. Recrnits for the IIili targ Police are exami~iecl by the Civil Surgeon. 
At L:iheri;l Serai a medical c)flic.er is detailed for duty a t  the Recruiting 

Purneah. depbt. 

SYSTEM OF RECRUITING. 
The system of recruitinq in both recruiting areas is as follows :-Each 

battalion requiring recruits sends its own recruiting part.;, consicting of a 
Gurkha officer, or seilior uon-commissioned ofFicer, in command, one or two 
non-commissioned officers for depbt or outpost duties, and recruiters, either 
non-commissioned officer or riflemen, in proportion t o  its require~uen~s.  

The cornLaander of the party re~nains a t  the depc*,t, keeping one non-corn- 
missioned officer or rifleman as his writer, nnrl drill ~Vecrnits. At, Gorslr11- 
pin one non-commissioned o6cer and five riflemen are also detailed for guard 
duties. 

One non-commissioned offioer is detailed, when required, for each outpost 
and the remainder of the prxty go into the hills in search of recruits. 

The tluties of the  commander of the party are as follows :- 

(a) To keep close touoh with his recruiters and, as far as possible, note 
- - 

the dates they go out and come in ; to 
Commander of party. 

bring to  the notice OF the Recruiting 
Officer any recruiter who is doing no good, with a view to his be- 
ing sent back to his battalion ; and a t  the end of the season to 
be able to assist the Recruiting Officer in reporting on the work 
of the party. 

( b )  To see that his recruits are properlv fed, clothed, add generally 
looked arter during their stay at t h ~  depbt, and that  they are a t  
once started a t  recruits' drill. 



(c) To take charge of, and account, for, all isauee of recruits' clclt;~ing, 
I ~ l a ~ ~ k e t s ,  c c ~ o k i n ~ - ~ o t ~ ,  etc. 

(d )  To make advencrs to rec.rui's a n d  r w r ~ i t e  e nl: nfi~~ruqary, 31111 to 

disburse the pay of the party, taking all iuc!ividus!s \c.:.i~ I~n\ .e  
received oasL to repart to the 1iccruitin.r Ollicc:r or h18 Ac-is- 
tant. 

- (e) To make prelrminary euquiries into all claim8 to cfitate and 
pension ; to bl-inp up the claimant9 hcfore !he Ilec~uiting 
Officer with mitnesee~ as to ider~tity ; and to p by the eatale 

, from the monrj i l l  his charge. 

Cf) To make euch advances to furlough men, r+lturni~lp to battalion 
headquarterd, as may be aull~orised ; t o  b r ~ r ~ g  tlle~n before t!~e 
Recruiting OLticer ?'or tl!,?ir ccrtificatce to he cn!or.~c.d and re- 
ceipts to he checked ; and to carry ou t  ally inctructio.ls he Inay 
have received as to the iesue of ra11w;ly nv~r~.a l~te  for their 
wives. 

(g) To eubmit monthly accounts to bnttalion he rl-quartmrs, =mrdiug 
to his instructions. 

(h) To gencbrallg loo!; after the iutere~ts of his baltalion, and briug to 
the notice of the ltocruitiog Oriicer anyone wnuected with it 
in auy way, who requires any aesistance. 

The writer of the party helps the commander iu all the above duties, 
keeps tho accounts, and drills recruits. I-Ie gelrerally 

Writer. 
spends a large amouut of his hrne io wr;tiplg letters 

for C c l ~ i t t i - w a ] ~ '  to their rela.tions in his battalion. 

The outpost N.-C, O.'s are provided with a meas- 
o b t p ~ t  non-commie- uring standard end tape, and a small amount of 

eioned officers money. 

Their duties are to exarnine a11 recruits, passing through the out.l>ost, m to 
their- trib:s and clwus, and to measure them ts see if tbey are up to the bat- 
tidiou.,standord. 

If sat is factor^, the recruits are giveu pmes to the commrrut4er of the 
party, railmap tickets are issued to the recruitere for then~eelves and the rp- 
cruits ; and they are sent in t3 &the dep6t. If lhe ~ecru i t  turns out to be of a n  
undeeirhble clads, or 'not put up to the  battalion standard, he is turned bac  
then and there, and the recruiter who brought him in Iwes all the money er-  
pended on him. This prevents recruitere bringing . in obvioudy unsuitable 
men, and thereby c:using needless expense to tLe State. Any recruiter 
taking an ' unpassed ' rwruit i n t o  the deflt, does so entirely a t  his own risk 
sod expnee ; but all recruits brought in come before the Recruiting Officers, 
who wee that  they are not sentaway without money to peg for their f e d  
on their journey home. 



152 BY STEM OF RECRUITING. 

The outpost non-commissioned officere aleo make small advancer to 
such recruiters ae may have run out of funds, to feed themsolves and their 
recruits on their way illto the de~6t .*  

Recruiters alnlost invariably go straight to  their own villages, and epend 
a fern days with their people, e t  the same time keep- 

Recroiters. 
ing a look-out for any likely recruits. If uneuccess- 

ful in their own village, they work round the neighbouring villages and fairs, 
until they pick u p  a recroit, or run out of funds, in either of which cbses they 
go off to the nearest. out:post. 

T l ~ e  best recruiters generally pick up their ~.ecrnit,s in their own village8 
or their immediate neighbourhood ; but iu Eastern Nepal a recl-uitl,r whose 
home is far  into the hills frequently yiclis up s recruit before he g& half- 
way to his own village. 

On arrival a t  the depdt the commander of the party cbecke all the  parti- 

Arrival at depbt. culars as  to  tribe, alan, village, etc., given in the 
' pass ' issued a t  the outpost, has the recruit's hair 

cut, end the recruit himself mashed thoroughly, and the next morning brings 
him up before the Recruiting Officer. 

The recruits of the different battalions are fallen in together, and the  
Recruitin? Officer notes any men whom he does not consider up to  the  mark. 
The recruits are then measured, and their names, etc., entered in the  
nominal rolls, thoee considered unfit being a t  once entered as such. 

The remainder are passcd ou to the Riledical Officer for examination, 
and according to the result of his examination the recruit is finally accept- 
ed or rejected. 

Rejected recruits receive subsistence allowance a t  0-4-0 a day, in the case 
of Army recruits, from the date of their joining s re- 

Rejected recruits. 
oruitinc party i n  tile hills to the date of rejection, 

and, i n  addition, an allowance of two annas for every 15 miles, to enable them 
to  return to their homes. 

Recruits for the M~l i t a ry  Polics receive the same allowances. 
The recruits who are accepted have their recruits' clothing, blankets, 

Pawed recruit& 
etc., issued to them and fvrthwitb start  recruits' 
drill, etc. All recruits are vaccinated at the recruit- 

ing When recruits to make up a party are ready to go off, 
they are l-emeasured, and are despatched t o  battalion lread-quarters in 
charge of one or two old soldiers. A party generally consists of from eight 
t o  twelve recruits in the case of battalions up-country, and of from fifteen to 
twenty in the case of battalionsin Assam or Burma. 

A recruit is invariably to the battalion to which his ' bringer-in ' 
belonf;s, unless its requirements are completed, or the 

Posting of recruite, recruit himself asks to be transferred to another 
battalion, in he has a brother or other near relation servlng. 

- 
* In 1913 the olltpost forrncrly locntecl at Piautunwa was stationed at Bridgmenganj, and 

the N..?. 0s. were not empuwered to reject recruits. 



I n  the brmer  oase the recruit has tho choice of joining the linked hat- 
talion, or any other battalion he may select, or of returning to hie home with 
the idea of enlisting next season in the battalion for which he WM origioally 
brought in. 6 

Rewards to recruiters for go01 work ere of two kinds : - 
(a) Money rewarde paid by the Recruiting 

Bewnrllr to recruilen. Officer. 

(I) Regimental rewards, such me promotion 
entry in sheet-roll, etc. 

Funds for the payment of rewards ere placed at t,he disposal of the Be- 
by reerulting cruiting Officer, who is allowed to fix his own ecale 

Omcer. of rewarde. 

The present bale  is Re. l for any recruit enlistcd ; Re. 2 for any recruit 
5' S" in height, and with a 33" chest, and so on accordir~g to heightandcbeot, 
appearance and age being aleo taken into consideration. 

Every recruiting party before leaving the depbt for the hillbl in warned that  
such men as work hard and well, and bring in good 

Begimenbl rewards. recruite, will be favourably reported on a t  the end of 
the season. 

Although many recruiters no doubt look on reoruiting daty ae m muoh 
leave, a man, to get good recruits and be mall rep0rt.d on, must cover a great 
deal of ground aud work hard and steadily throughout the season; beeides 
spending on his recruits a good deal more than he  receives for them. 

Nothing will encourage recruiters so much as t h e  knowledge that good 
work will rec~ive recognition. I f  a step of prjmotion was given pearly, as a 

regular thing, to one or two of the beet recruiters, and all men well reported 
on had an entry made to that  effect in their sbeet-rolls, i t  would have an er- 
a l l e n t  effect on recruit,ing. 

An unsuccessful recruiter should not be punisl~ed, unless specially reported 
on for laziness, as his want of ouccess may be due to 

Uneuoceeeful recruitem. 
eicknees, unsuitability to the work, or the fact that  

the district he bolonge to  is over-recruited, and that he should never have 
h e n  selected for the duty. 

H e  should not be sent again on recruiting dut,y, if it can be avoidd.  

RECEUITIN~  DEP~TS AND OUTPOSTS. 

Gorakhpur iu the head-qnartere of the civil administrative dietrict of 

Qorskhpur. 
the same name, in the north-east corner of the United 
Provinces oE Agra and Oudh. It was in former 

dave a military cantonment, but  no troope have been stationed there since 
18'87, and on the 1st April l904 the cantonments were handed over to the 
~ i v i l  authoritiee ss a ' notified area.' 
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Gorakhpur is on the  main line of the Bengal and North-Western Rail, 
way, \vliicli gives i t  co~n~nuuica t ion  wit11 Luck. 

Situntion. 
now, about 150 miles to the  west', and wit11 all the 

up-coun t ry  Gurkhit stations, and e ~ s t w a ~  ds to Llilubri G hnt aud tllo st,;~tlolle 
in Assam. 

I t  is about 70 miles 609th of ijutwal, or Batoli, throllgh mirich N e p ~ l e ~ ~  
cantonment and bazar passes the main route from India  to C'entrnl N B ~ B ~ ,  
and of this distance, about 34 miles, from Gorak~lpur  t o  B r i d g ~ n a n ~ a n j ,  call be 
traversed by rail. 

Owing to its favourable position, Gorakhpur has alwavs been t h e  base 
from which recruiting parties have worked to obtain recruits from Centr;ll  
Nel,iil. 

U p  t o  1887 the  reclsuiting depbt used to occup? the  old Artillery 
Bazaar for the recruiting season. ('aptain Cher.cvi+ Trench, the 11. It, 0. at 
t ha t  time, was allowed to demoli.ih this  b a z ~ a r  and to build huts  with the 
de'bris for the recruitin; parties of the ls l ,  2;d, 3rd) 4th) 5th, 42nd, $';rd, 
and 41th Gurkha  liifles. (1887-1Sb9). 

I n  IS9 k e dharmsala for the use of pensioners and their friends was buil t  
n a r  the depbt lines. 

Dur ing  the season 180:1-96 the Medical Officer i n  charge of tlre dep8t 
reported l~ufav, lural ly on the site. I t  hid become too amall to accommorlate 
recruits owing to the  raising of new battalious, and  i t  was uudesirdbly close 
t o  the Go1akhy.ur bazaars. 

'rllert: were ditEiculties in finding a suitable  sit^ for t he  del$!, in Gorakh- 
pur, and during the years 1903 to 1906, when plngue became prevalent, the 
d ~ p 6 t  was moved to Phareucla for t he  lnontlls December to  April, I n  19u7 
the dcpht site q Jestion was euen:uslly settled Thc old " Toplrhana " lilies 
which ihe civil Police had cccupied d u r i n q  each hot weather were handed 
over permanently t o  them, and at new 15 acre s ~ t c  was allotted to the 
Hecruitiug Den6t a t  Khuraqhat,  24 miles frbm Gorakhpur. A s  the  distance 
from the Railway etalion was a disadvantage the Baritral and North-Western 
Hailivay authorities undertook to construct a Flag station a t  the  dep6t site 
and to  build a new dh:~rms :l& 11ear i t  in ex-hange for the old building. 

From the cold wea1,her of l 9 0 6  the depbt e11caml)cd near the  Ramgarh 
Tsl, and i n  1910 encamped on the new site a here wells had been sunk, a hos- 
pital bhilt, and  godowns constructed for Reservists kits-the G ~ l r k h i  Reserve 
having become established after a successful first t raining a t  Gorakhpur in 
1909. 

O n  the Gurkha  Re~erves  being placed on a permanent footing in  1910, a 
further extension of the  site was found necessaly, and accurdingly 41.66 
more acres were acquired in  1912, making a total acreage for rccruitiag and 
reserve camps of 56.66 acres. 

În 1914 t h e  acquisition of land for, and the constructiun of, a rifle range 
for the use of Reservists was sanctioned. 



Neutanwa is a large village, with a big bazaz, i n  Rritiub territory, &bout 

]Yrrutenwa outpoet. 2 miles from the frontier. It is 29 rnilea to the north 
of Phareoda,* elld one long march f~orn Butwal. 

About 90 per cent, of the recruits that coma into Gorakhpur p m  
tbrough Nantanwe, aud entrain a t  Hridgn~anganj. 

The outpod consists of a h u t  of eighl roolns, L ~ ~ i l t  in 1894-95, giving 
- - 

accommodation for 16 non-commiseionrd officere and riflemen, but woe not 
ocaupied in 1913-11, the poet being placed a t  H r i d g m a n ~ u j  instead. 

TriLeni is on the lef; bauli of the river Gaudak, a t  the foot of the 
Someshwar ridge of the Cher.yagha t: range of hills. 
It is in British t e r r i t o ~ . ~ ,  in the north-west corner 

d - 
of the chrmparan district of Bengal, and i~ practically on the fmotier line of 
NGpil. 

Tribeni is about 62 miles from Goralrhpur, of which 40 miles is travelled 
bp rail. Siswa Bazar is the railway station for 'rriljeni. 

Opposit,e to Tribeni, on the s ig l~ t  baalk of the G:~n(lak, a t ~ d  i n  XPptllese 
territory, is the village of S h o ~ p u r .  A Seprile*e 06cial has hie he ~ d - q u a r -  
ters hero, and there are some steam ca\~-milIlj Lelongiug to tile S ~ l ~ n l  Dar- 
bar. 

There is a large fair held at Tribeni and Showpur every gear a t  the time 
of the Maqhia Sangrati. Telliporary villages of grase spring up, aud 
thousands of villagers flock in to bathe and traffic. At this fair a certain 
number of recruits can generally be obtained. 

I n  former days, when recruiters had to smuggle their recruite into British 
territory, a favourite route was across the Cherpnghat rallge iuto Trilrerri and 
thence into Gorakbpur. Now-a-day, when recruiters can being tbei-r recruits 
through openly, the large majority cram the Gandak higher up and come 
down through Butwal, tbe result being that  theTribeni route is becoming 
more neglected every year, and the former o u t p t  maintained there has now 
been hb:,libhed. 

Purneah is the head-quarters of the civil district of the name in the 
Bbagalpur Division of Heugal. I t  was formerly a mil~tary atation I~ut W 
troops have been stationed tbere ~ i n c e  1867. Pnrneah wam first used as a 
recruiting dep6t during tbe cold weather of 1851-9.2, and the experiment 
proving succeseful, a large barrack of four rooms, with accommodation for 
about 60 men, was built during the summer of 1892. 

The dt pbt usually arrived from Darjeelirrg about the 15th November 
and closed a t  the end of February, recruiters would then be instructed to m& 
their way tack to Darjeeling on foot, thus working through s coneidetable 
portion of Limbu country. 

But from further recruiting experience i t  wae found that  very little new 
country wedl opened up by the removal of the Darjeeling Dep6t to l'urneah 
in the aold weather and i t  seemed correat to conclude that  Purneah waa nat 

* A good road ha* be+n coust~ucted from Bridgmanganj to Nautanwa, distrnue about 
4 miler : end thu is now the railw.\y ettation for Nautmuwcl. 



sufficiently far west to  guarantee reoruiters working through country they 
could not easily reach from Darjeeling. A cyclone having demoliehed the roof 
of the recruiting dep6t build in^ a t  Purt~eah in 1909, the opportul~ity occurl.ed 
for p l a c i n ~  the Eastern Nepal Depbt experiruentally a t  SaLri during the cold 
weather of 3909-10. The experiment was quite successful, recruiters had to  
pass through fresh country, and many fine Rai recruits were obtained, 
Arrangements were made to hand over the old dep6t a t  Purneah to the Civil 
Police, and t o  obtain a permanent new site a t  Laheria Serai, the civil head- 
qnarters of the Darbhanga District, a lrttle to  the south of Sakri. 

The Eastern N81181 Dep6t remained a t  Sakri during the cold meathers of 
1909-12. The new site a t  Laheria Serai was talren over for thedep6t 
during the cold weather 1913-14. 

Laheria Sel ai is particularly well provided with railway communisation 
with the Nepd frontier, detraininc stations existing a t  Jaynagar and Bhim- 
,]agar, on the frontier to  the north and east, there are alternative railway 
routes westwards to  Gorakhpur, and communication south and east is socured 

Berauni Junction, Bengal and North- Western Railway. 

Another advantage of the change of locatiou of the Eastern N ~ p s l  
Depat i s  the possibility of remaining away from Darjeeling for one month 
longer, the variation in climnte as compared with Purneah &owing a fort- 
night's d~ffereuce in heat a t  the heginning and end of the recruitinq season. 
The Easteru N8pll Dep6t can now open a t  Laheria Sera; about 1st November 
and close about 15th March. It is well situated under the centre of Eastern 
NBpkl, and increasingly good work may be expected from hhis depbt as re- 
cruiters learn the new routes. 

Outposts have been placed a t  Jaynagar, and Raghupur, but theme are 
liable to alteration as experience may dictate. 

Uarjeeling is the summer head-quartera of the Government of Bengal 
I t  is also a large military station, a battalion oi 

Darjeeling Depbt. Rritish infantry being quartered a t  Lebong, a com- 
pany of garrison Artillery a t  Katapahar, and a Convalescent Depbt a t  Jala- 
pahar ; all these three planes being on the outskirts of the town of Darjee]ing. 

Darjeeling - lies to  the east of Eastern NBpfil, and is only about 10 miles 
Situation. from the  frontier. 

It is the terminus of the Darjeeling-Himalayan Railway, which gives it 
communication, through Siliguri, with the Eastern Bengal State Ba i lwa~ ,  
and its connecting linee. 

Being only a bout 50 miles from the best recruiting grounds for Limbne, 
i t  is exceptionally well situatcd for recruiting purposes, and has been used for 
many years as a recruiting dep6t for the Assam and Burma Milit,arp Police 
battalions. I n  1393, the recruiting parties of the Military Police bsttalione 
were placed under the ordere of the District Kecruiting OfFicer for Uurkhas 
for the first time. 



The clepdt conclista of an office, end w m m o d a t i o n  for four Ourkbil 
officere, 10 married, and 132 unmarried man. ,It is situated about a qaarter 
of a mile from Ohoorn Staiion on the Darjeeling-Himalayan Railway, and 
about 3 miles from the Darjeeling poet offiw. 

I n  19 12 the 2nd Battalion 10th G u r k k  were brought t ) tho new cm- 
tonment a t  Takhdah, 1% miles East of Ghoo~u on the main road to'Sikkim. 

Recruiting in the Dpjeeling district itself is strictly prohibited, aa i t  ie 
cousidered to interfere with the lrbour of the  

Tea-garden coolies. surroundiug tea-gardens, and all men e.11iuted must 
he brought irr f r > m  N ~ p k l  or from Sikkim, wher 3 there is a I lrge Nepalese 
colon?. 

Many garden coolied attempt to get  enlisted, but every endeavour ehould 
be made to detect them, and the recrniters who bring them in sbonld be 
severly punished. They are not, as a rule, nearly such good material 9r 

the raw lads broug'lt in direct from Nepal. 
Racruiting frvm Dd~qjeelinq Juring the month3 of July August, and Sep- 

tember depends vury larzely on the severity of the 
importcauceof Darjeel- monsoon. If the w e a t h ~ r  is comparatively open, 

ing depbt. 
recruiting can be carried on through the rains with- 

out any great difficulty, but on tbe other hand, if the rains are heavy and 
continuous, both recruiters an11 recruits suffer great discomfort and hard- 
ships. It is therefore advissble that reoroiting, ae far  m poesible, shonld 
stop about the 15th July arid recommence about the 1st  October. 

I n  spite of this, however, it must be remembered that Darjeeling is the 
only dep& available for recruiting operations in the hot weather and rains, and 
would be most valuable were a large number of recruite reqllired suddenly on 
mobilisation during those seasons. In  such a caso recruiting operatione 
could commence at once in Eastern Nepal, and a large numbor of recrnits be 
obhined beEore the Gorekhpur depBt opened ; for thie reason Darjeeling mwt 
always be looked on as o most important recruiting centre. 



BECRUITINQ P 4 RTT. 

PART 11.-REGI MENTAL. 

I f  a large proportion of one class of rccrutis is pequired, the commander 
of the party should below to  a, part of Nepd  in 

Commnnder of l arty. which this c l a ~ s  predominates, e. g., if a large pro- 
portion of Gorung reorllits were required, a ' chsrjati ' Gurung (iurkhr 

from Gurkb5, L a m j u g ,  or Knski would br a good man to celect to 

command the party. 
A ( line-boy ' does not, as a rule, do well on ~*ecruit~in,u duty, as he has no 

knowledge of the couditions under which recrnitiug is carried on. 
very large sums of money pass through his halids in the course of the 

eeason, the commaqlder of the party should be a 
Qunlificati0~8. 

thoroughly reliable man, intelligent, and good a t  
accounts. 

H e  should be cnpable of maiutaining good order and di~cipline, and of 
keeping his recruiters up to the ma,i.k. At the same time be should have a 
good temper and tact, taking an interest in his lecruits and lnolring after them 
well wbile a t  t'he depht, and always ready to  atteud to claimants to estates 
and pension, 'chatti-wala~,' etc. A Gurkha officer or non-commissioned officer 
who hae been previously amployed 011 recruiting duty has naturally a great 
advantage over one new to t h s  work. 

The commander of the party should always be allowed to select his 
own w~i te r .  

The non-commissioned officers a t  the outposts have a very difficult task 
A good man a t  the work must be able to dific~.iminate 

Ontpost non-commis- 
siored officers. between the coarse-bred lad of good physique - but 

undesirable as a recruit, and the clean-bred lad, who 
only requires good food, free gymnastics, etc., to turn into s first class 
fighting man. I f  he has not this discrimination he will inevitably turn 
back many a promising lad, and a t  the samo time give passes to  many 
others who will be rejected without hesitation by the Recruiting Officer. 

A non-commissionecl officer who has made a name for himself as e re- 
cruiter, but is rather too old for active recruiting work in the hills, should, 
as a rule, make a good non-commissioned officer for outpoet work. 

The number of recruiters depends on the number of recruits required* 
I n  Central NEpBl a porportion of two recruitere to 

Recruitere. Kumber re- 
quired. every three recruits required is necessary, wbile i n  

Eastern Nepal one recruiter to every two reoruits is 
quite suficient to ennure good results. 

These numbers should not include men detailed for ou'tpost or guard 
duty. 



RECIIUITIYl) PABTY. 1 Eg 

Tba strength of the recruiting party eEo~tld he calaulabd on the maximam 
number of recrnite that am likely to h required, with a small rna?gin of 
~ a f e t y .  I n  the event of req~iirernente heing largely i n o r e d  rn the  course of 
the seaeon o w i q  t )  unforeseen circumetancee, the recruiting party ehould be 
at oacs strengthenecl in proportivn, in communioation with the  Rwrui t i l~g 
0 ffice:.. 

The larger the party the sooner req~iirelnent~ w ~ l l  be completed, and both 
recruit8 end recru i tera join head-quafiera. 

The importa~~ce of carefully selexting recruitera cannot be over-ertimated, 
as, however g o d  a m a n  the commander of the party 

Selection. may be, the rcsulte will be unsatisfacty if the 

recruitere are uneuitalJe for the work. 
They shorild either be men picked out on acooaat of previous gd work aa 

recruiters, or becauee they appear epeciallg suited to the werlr. About two- 
thirds of the party should be old reoruiters and the remaindrr new men. 

Yonnq soldiers, a 8  a rule, nre not so succeseful as those of over fi ve or eix 
p a r e J  service. ttec-ruitol.~ sl~ould he strong, active men, and harJ workere; 
and should ho medic ~ l l y  erelnin+d, before leavi rlq head-qu~rters. 

The comtnancler of the party, being generally held personally responsible 
by his Cornman~lin~: Offlcer for the result uf recruiting opratione, rhould be 
given, as far as possible, a free hhnd in the selection of the party. 

The Commanding Officer having decided how many reornitem ere required, 
and from what districts they are to  be drawn, the points mentioned above 
&ould be esploined to the commanderof the party, and theselection of indiG- 
dual recruitera left, to him. The recortle of previous seasons should be 
placed a t  his disposal, and the list made out by him cheoked afterwar& to 
see that tthe men he h as selected are euital~le in  every respect. 

If  a list was kept up in every Gurkha battalion, showing the names, rillae, 
etc., of all successfnl recroiteee, i t  would prove of 

Lit of recruitera. great amistanoe in the seletion of recruiting partim. 

DATE O F  ARRIVAL OF PARTY AT RRCROITIBG DBPBT. 

The recrl~it~ing party should arrive et Gorakhpur on the 16th October, 
and a t  Darjeeliug on the 1 ~ t  October, or as Eoon'after tkese dates ae possible, 
so 8s t o  be able to take full advantage of the best seaeon for recruiting , i n case 

. oE any unforeseen increase iu requirements. 

FORMS, ETO., TO ACCOMPANY A RECRUITING PARTY. 
When t h e  re'cruit.ing party leaves bead-qualters, the following shonM be 

either handed over to  the commander of the party, or poeted, under regietered 
cover, to the R,ecruiting Officer :- 

(a) Nomiusl roll of party in ~ n . ~ l i s h  and vernacular. 
(bj Recruiting cert,ificates, one for each recruiter. 
(c) Vernacular noticee to heirs to geosion or estate, of deceaeed men. 
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(d) L i d s  of claimants to estate and pension, -and sheot-rolls and death 
celtificates of men whose heirs are entitled to family peneion. 

( e )  Vernaculer list of all unadjusteil claims to  estates or pension. 
( t )  Lists of medals of all discharged and deceased meu. 
(g)  A sopply of medicine. 
Nominal rolls should be made out, with the commander of the party, his 

writer, and tlle non-commissione3 oEcers special1 
Nomical rolle of party. selected for outposts or guard duty a t  the head of 

the roll, and (,he remaiuder of the pal.tylfilled in either aceordiig to companies 
or t,heir regimental numbcrs, to facilitate ieference. 

Recruiting certifioatas are necnssary to enable recruiters t o  carry on their 
work in Nepil without be i r~g  interfered with. The 

Recruiting certificates. 
form should, if possible, he made out a t  battalion 

bead-quarters, as there is always a lot of extra work, specially a t  Gorakhpur, 
a t  the beginning of each recruring season. The forms which are very ~ i m i l a r  
to the ordinary leave certificates, can be obtained from the Recruitiug Officer. 
The applicaion of the al~tliorised stamp is necessary in order to reassure the 
NBpClese officials, who are on the look-out for men recruiting for private 
concerns. 

Notices to heirs should contain illatructions as t o  when, and where, they 
should present thelrlselves for their claims to be 

Vernaculars notice8 to 
beire. settled, aud amount due, and should be sent out bp 

recruiters residing in the district to which the 
deceased man belonged. The following is a translasion of a suitable notice :- 

( T o  (ManLir Thapa), resident of (Nilyakot) village, Zilla (Pilpa), 'Ichsil 
(PLlp ). Your son, (Ha,stbir Thapa) of the (l-1st) G u r k h ~  Rifles, 
dirsd a t  (Dharmsala) on the (1st August 1903), leaving estate 
Ks . . . . . . . . 

'You are his heir. Apply to the  Brigade-Major a t  Oorakhpur), 
for assistance about the (15th January next)' and if entitled 
to peneion, add 'come down, with two witnesses, not relatives 
and, if possible, pensionera or recrditers to prove your identity.' - A similar notice should be sent in a slightlg modified form, when a man 

dies, leaving no estate or medal otherwise the heir, e ~ p e c i a l l ~  a father or 
mother, hears of the death in some otbev wag and uudertakes a long and 

journey, only to find that  there is nothing to receive a t  the end. 
Yurlough men can be used, with great advantage, in the delivery of thwe 
notices. 

Lists of claimants to estates and pensions are iu book-form, and contain 
particulars as to the regimental number, company 

List8 of claimants to and name of the deceased, the date and cause of 
tates eud penelon8.l 

disease, the name and village of his heir, the amount 
of the estate, medals due, etc., and also columns for the entry of any 
correspondence between the Recruiting Officer and the battalion, connected 
with the settlement of the claim. 



A g  mentioned before, the early adjnetment of c l a i m  depends slrnort 
entirely on the care with whioh the enfriee in them books are checked, before 
their deepatch from headqriartore, aa to their completenees in every 
respect. 

This is especially the oase as reaards the entriee BE to modele, which are 
very often incomplcte. This necessitates a reference to the battalion con- 
cerned, and causes hardship aud delay to the Leir. 

All details required for the adjustment of claims to the estatee and pen- 
sions of such men as die during the period these bookb arc with the Reoruiting 
Officer, should be fclrwarded to him for entry and necessary action, as soon as 
the estates have been adjusted. If the heir is entitled to family pension, the 
necessary document should be forwarded oven before the estate is wound 
up, ae the Recruiting Officer Inay then be able to hold the Family Pension 
Committee late in the recruiting season, and the heir c m  then come 
down and draw arrears of pension as well as the estate, the next cold 
weather. 

The list of claimants should contsin the namee of aT1 d9ceased men, , 
whether they leave estates or not, as i n  the latter cdse the Recruiting OEficer 
ie able to explain matters a t  once to the heir, without reference to head- 
quarters. 

Printed forms for these lists can be obtained, when required, from the  
Recrnitiug Officer. Whenever it is found necessarg to add new leaveu, the 
old book should either be re-bound with the new leaves, or ssnt down, in addi- 
tion to the new book, for referenoe in case of doubtful claims, etc. 

The Vernacular list of una,djusterl claims ia practically an extnrot, in 
Vernwnler list of onad- vernacular, from the lists of claimants, to enable tho 

justed chime. commander of the party to know what heirs fire 
to be communicated with, where t o  find them, the amount of the 
estates, etc. 

An up-to-date list of medals of all deceased and discharged men should be 
in the hande of the Rccruitiug Officer. Ir' a medal is despatched from battalion 
headquarters immediately on receipt of a telegram f r o s  the Recruiting 
Officer, no hardship is caused t o  a n  applicaut whose length of etay a t  
Gorakhpur is usually regulated by the treasury. 

The supply of medicine should include quiuine, and pills for dysentery, 

Supply of medicine. 
disrrbaea, and cholera. These wou:d be distributed, 
with the  necessary instructions, to  each recruiter when 

about to start acroes the Terii in sufficient quantities for the donrney into Nepal 
and back. I f  this precaution is taken much sickness may be avoided, and 
the efficiency of the recruitine party proportionately increased. 

Furlough men should Le encouraged to  bring 
Employment of furlough in on their return journey likely lads for enlist- 

men ae reernitere. ment. 

They sl,ou:d alecl be iJ'br.. L: :Eat :L r:'! ~ v e i v e  rewards from the 
Recruiting Oficer for good reoruita, on the same scale rccruibr@- 

Y 



162 PIY OF REQRUITERS: FUNDS, ETC. 

A recruiting party on leaving battalion head-quarters should be paid 

Pay of recruiters. 
up to the end of the current month. On arrival at 
thc recruiting depct, an advance of one . month's 

pay ehould be m d e  to the men. 
To be successful, a recruiter must have money to spend, which enables 

him to bring his recruits down to the dep6t in good condition, and also acts 
as an advertieement to the battalion. 

Under ordinary circumfitances, the rewards received from the Recruiting 
OBicer do not recoup the recruiter for his expenses and the wear and tear of 
hie clothes and boots, even if he brings down very qood recruits. 

Every battalion recruiting from Gorakhpur shoulcl forward Rs. 2,000 
to the Recruiting Officer so as to reach him on or 

Funds. Advances to fur- 
loueh man. about the 15th October. This amount should, as a 

S2 

rule, cover all advances to furlough men and other 
- 

expenses up to the end of November. 
The Recruitirrg Officer for Gurkhas is authorised by Commanding Officers 

as a rule, to make advances to furlough men, up to a certain amount, without 
reference to battalion head-quarters. The usual amount sanctioned is one 
month's pay of rauk. This ena1,les a man who is not entitled to a pase for 
his wife to pay her railway fare to his station, and at the same time to have 

- - 

one or two rupees in hand for his expeuses en routs. 

Further funds should be provided by battalions, as oalled for by the 
Re~ruit~ing Oficer, as that officer has no fuuds at his disposal from which to 
make advances to Commauders of recruiting parties. 

The Recruiting Office treasure chest is run on the same lines as that of 

Recruiting Office accounbs. R Native Infantry battalion, each battalion recruiting 
having a separate ledger account, 

No. 107-E., Recruiting Native Army, dated 8th July 1910. 
From-The Adjutant-General in India, 
To-The Recruiting Offioer for Gurkh~n. 

I n  regard to the system of financing recruiting parties working under 
your orders, I am directed to state as follows:- 

Under paragraph 167, Army Regulations, India, Volume 11, read in 
conjunction with this divi~ion No. 37-E.-Pay and Allowances, 
Native Army, 1908, dated 9th April 1005, Recruiting Officers are 
held entirely responsiblc for the correct disbursement of pay and 
advances of pay. 

2. Disbursements of acconnt of pay are shown on regimental acquittance 
rolls, which should be sent to the Recruitiug OfEcer by regiments and should 
be duly colnplelod and returned by the Reclwiting Officer or hit; Assistant. 



PAY OF R ~ U ~ B ,  W ~ D S ,  me. l R3 

3. Advancea of pay arc made a t  the discretion of thc diehoteing oITicclr 
(i.e., the Recruiting Officer), who is respon~ible t l ~ s t  the a~noan ts  stated are 
a~fnally advanced and ale0 that the intimation of Eruch advallces is fmliehed 
t o  regiments ooncerucd. 

4. The help of G ~ ~ r k h g  Offlccm or Non-Commiesioncd Officers may be 
necerssaPy t o  explain their accomtfi to the men ar *ell aa to pay them and to 
take their signatures on the acquittance rolls or receipts for advances, b r ~ t  the 
Recruiting Oficcr (or his British Asaidant) shollld take reports from all men 
to  whom pay or a d v a n m  of pay have been disbursed and should check such 
reports with the amounts &own and see that  these havo been duly signed for 
by the payem. There should be no difficulty in volvlng s system by which 
Gurklla OLticers (or Non-Commissioned Officers) reoeive, et fixed times, from 
the Recruiting Officer the amount necessary for pay e ~ d  edvances to men who 
have come to the Dep6t and Ly which the '' payment " reports of the latter 
may be taken and their signatures checked before they leave. 

5 .  Recruiting expenses are disbursed by individual recruiters or hy the 
Native Officers or Non-Commissioned Officers in charge of recruiting parties. 
Beyond determining a rate a t  which, and the duration for which, recruits are 
to be subsisted and the neceseity or otherwise for railway jouroeye, h c r u i t -  
ing OHicers cannoL check these items which should be d j n s t e d  by reghenb 
and checked by them from the recruits' rolls. The Recruiting Ofticer m 
roughly estimate the arnoullts required and should, with discretion, d v a n ~  t;o 
Native Officers or Non-Commissioned Officers in charge of recruiting partb 
round sums to cover such cxpaaditare. 

6. Rec~~ui t ing party commoudcrs should be trustmortby men and their 
disbarsements on account of recruiting expenses blhould be checked by their 
own regiments to whom they should send their accounts a t  frequent interv$@ 
(at least once s month if possible). 

7.  A copy of the Recruiting Officer's ledger account with -h &talion 
should be sent monthly and Officers Commanding regiments should not $Inw 
their accounts with the Recruiting of it^ to be in debt but should remit to 
him sufficient sums to cover the expensee of their recruiting opehtione before 
they commence. 

8. The above instructions are in amendment of those on the eubJect #mn. 
tained in the present Handbook on G u r k h ~ s ,  w h i d  are not in aoorbnce 

India Army Regulations. 

RECRCITS' CLOTHING. 
The kit issued to each recruit a t  the recruiting dep6t depends =hirely on 

the orders given (o the commander d eoch party. 
Neoeeearg clothidg. Whatever else is issued, the kit should include the 

following articles, to  ensure the cleallliness a d  healthinese of the recruit :- 
Two blankets. 
One cotton shirt. and pair of pyjamas. 
A warm coat, jersey, or cardigan jacket. 

M 2 



Recruits' clothing should be sent either with the recruiting party, or 
made up a t  the dep8t. When sent by goods train i t  gnnerally arrives late. 

Blankets, when required to he sent direct to the depbt from the manu- 
facturer, should be ordered some time beforehand, as 

Blankete. very few firms keep large stocks, and unless each re- 
cruit receives his two blankets immediately on being passed, he generally 
suffers in health. 

If  there is any likelihood of requirements being increased during the re- 
cruiting season, the extra clothing, blankets, etc., should be arranged for at 
the beginning of the season. 

The Central NEpd Recruiting Office is at Gorakhpur from the  16th 
October to  the beginning of April, and t,hen rnoves to 

Where be addreOsed Dsrjeeling till about the 12th October every y e a r  
All correspondence connected with recruiting in Central Nepal and all corre- 
spondence, such as demi-oRcial letters, etc., intended for the  Recruiting 
O5cer himself, should be addressed as above. 

The Eastern NBpal Recruiting Office is a t  Laheria Sera.i from the  1st 
N ~ v e m b e r  tr, approximately the 15th TvIarch, and a t  Darjeelitig for the re- 
mainder of the year. Correspondence connected with reci.uiting, etc., in 
Eastsrn NEp5l should be addressed accordingly to the .' Recruiting Oficer for 
Gurkhas,' and not to  the ' Assistant Recruiting Officer,' as is freqnently ' 

done. 
Battalions having men in their ranks from both Central and Eastern 

Ngp51, should, when receiving applications for advances, railway warrants, 
etc., during the,cold weather, be careful to  note from which ofice the applica- ' 
tion is made, and address the answer accordingly. 

During t,ho tirue the Gorakhpur office is closed, all communications of 
men applying from Gorakhpur should be addressed to the ' Collector of 
Gorakhpur ' and all remittances madein his name. 

The clerk of the  Gorakhpur office remains there throughout the hot- - 

weather and rains. Any GurkhB requiring assistance should apply iu t8he 
first place to the Recrtiiting Office clerk, who will then take him before the 
Collector for payment of sums authorised or signature of warrants, etc. 

All communications for men applying from Laheria Serai or Darjeeling, 
when the Recruiting Office is not a t  these stations, should be addressed to the 

Collector of Laheria Sarai,' or the ' Station Staff Officer, Darjeeling,' as the 
case may be, the men being told at tbe same time to apply to these oEcers. 

The telegraph should be used in all cases of increase or decrease in the 
number of recruits required ; and in all questione 

Use of the telegraph. 
connected with the adjustmento of claims to estates 

and pensions, etc. The greatest care should be exercised in the use of figures 
in such cases. Whenever mistakes might occur, words should be used instrap 
of figures. 



REMITTANCEB TO P O ~ U J U U R  MEN, ETC. 

Remittances to furlough men, etc., sl~ould not,, as a rule, be eeot direct 
to tbe men concerned. Men apl,l~.ing for advances should be paid, when 
possible, through the Recruiting Office accounte. 

ADVANCER TO FUBLOI'OII MEN. 

Arrangementn have now been made with nearly all Gurkh& Battalions 
for advances to be made t,o furlough men Ly tlle R e ~ i d m t  in NCpsl or Colleotor 
a t  Gorakhpur withoat reference to hmd-quarters. The system, which saves the  
men much hardship, is a simple one. A t  the commencement of the leave 
seaeon OEicers Commanding eend tlie Reeident a lump eum from which the 
advances are made i n  accol.dance with the remarks entered un tlie men's learo 
certifica1;es. A t  the end of thc s e a ~ o n  tlic bala~lces (if any) are either kept over 
for next season, if OEcers Commanding so desire, or returncd with an 
account of the advances matit?. 

Every furlough and leave cerl ificate should have a pa6fed slip, or etamp, 
on it, showing clcarly what advances can be 4%. Thtu :,- 

" The R. 0. Gurkhgs. 
The Collector, Gorakhpur. 
'I he Resideut in N ~ p s l . ' ~  

The follo\virrg total paj ments may be made without reference to  Battalion 
Head-quarters on - 

1s t  July Rs. 12. 
1st Ailgust Rs. 24. 
1st  September Rs. 36, and so on, 

The man entitled to a family warrant. 

Ae regards remittances to ' chetti-wala~,' the following eyetern is reoorn- 
mended. When a man a t  Dharmsala, or wherever the battalion happene to  
be stat'iened, wishes to remit mrlney to some relation a t  Gorakhpur, he applies 
t o  his Double Company Commsuder. The Double Company Commander then 
writes fr~ the Becruiting Officer, and asks him to direct the commander of the 
recruiting  arty to pay the amount sanctioned from the recruiting funds, at the 
eame time giving the name of the man on whose behalf the payment is to be 
made, and the name, relationship, village, etc., of the pajee. The amount ia 
then paid out before the Recruiting OEcer, the payee's receipt taken, and 
the transaction is sllomn in the recruiting account submittcd to head-quarters 
and adjusted regimentally. By this s p l e m  there is practically no risk of 
personation, aud the remitter is saved the money order comnlission. 

H,AILWAY COUPONS-FUELOUQB MEN. 

On completion of furlougl~ or leave men must preeent their railway coupons 
a t  the station for n~hich tLty are made out. Should they w i ~ h  to travel via 
Gorakhpur an  excess fare ticket for that route must be taken at station of 



departure. One day's halt is sllomed for every 100 miles or fraction thereof, 
and slip must be obtained from the Recruiting Oficer showing datee of 
arrival and departure. Coupons on (say) Rridgmanganj will not be excha~ged  
for tickets if presented a t  the Go~*akhpur station. 

l3attalione obtaining their kukries in NepJ should, in accordance with 
Adjutant-Genere1 in India's No. 2283-D. of 20th July 1889, apply to the 
Resident in N8pBl for the neceesary permit from the  ~)urba:r, giving the 
number of kdsries required, a nominal roll of the men detailed to  purchase 
tbm,  and the district in which they propose to obtain them. 

Tbe permit should be app l id  for about the 16th August, and forwarded 
eo as to reach the Recruiting Officer a t  Gorakhpur about the 16th October. 

The foregoing notes on Gurkhh recruiting are applicable to Military 
Police battalions, as well as to  the G u r k h ~  battalions of thtt Native Army : 
but as many officers serviug with Military Police battalions have had no 
previous experience of Gurkhii recruiting the following additional notes may be 
of use to  them. 

As Gurkha recruits cannot be picked up in British territory, but have 
to  be brought in  from Ndpll, i t  is necessary, when 
recruit0 are required either t,o detail a recruiting 

party. 
party for the purpose, or to obtain the services of 

the party of another battalion already on the  spot. 
The first is by far the most satisfactory system, as recruiters are bound to 

take more interest and work barder, in bringing recruits for their own bat- - - 
talion, than for another one. It is also very discouraging for a recruiting 
party, after completing the requirements of their own battalion, to be sent 
back, time after time, into the hills to bring in recruits for other battalions. 
This is specially the case when recruiting is carried on in the rainy season. 

The question of the selection oE the cammancler of the party and of recruit- 
ers has been fully deall wi th  before. It should be 

Gelection of recruiting 
WrtY 1 

noted, however, that  the more districts are represent- 
ed i u  the party, the better, always provided that  the 

classes required are obtainable in these districts. As a rule, about 90 per 
cent, of recruiters are residents of Ilam and Dhankuta. The former district, 
owing to i ts  borciering on the frontier, in the immediate neighbourhood of 
Darjeeling, has been over-recruited, and contains but little good material 
now-a-days. A well-selected recruiting party, to recruit all the classes 
of Eastern NBpll, shoulcl iul:!~-tde mcn from Dhaukuta, .Bhojpur, Ol;haldhunga, 
Lymng Lyang, aud Dhulikhel. 

If a Battalion Commandant is in any doubt as to  how many men to  
send on recruiting duty, or from what district to select' them, he should at  
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ono0 communioete with the Recruiting Officer, stting the clare md mmbu 
of rccruits required. 

The lkoruiting Officer mill then be nhle to give him all perticulars neoes- 
sery to make up a good recruiting  part^, ta the mutual advantmge of Loth 
the Battalion Commandant and the Recruiting OfPlcer. 

Recruitere of the Military Police are paid rewerds on the same soale 
s s  Army recn~iters, funde being p l w d  a t  the  dis- 

Rewsrda to reoruitcrs. 
pooel of the Recruiting OBicer for the purpose. 

Thie ehould be explained to recruiters before leaving battalion bad-quartem ; 
they should also underbtand that  they will be reported on hg the Recruiting 
OAicer accorcling to their work, and tha t  men well reported on by the  Recruit- 
ing Officer will have their good work recognieed by Battalion Gmmandmnts. 

Rpcruitiug cannot be carried on without fdnde. A Lmp sum is annually 
placed at t,he credit of the -Reicruiti~g Officer for 

Funda for reciuitiug. expenreg connected with the recruiting d Milibry 
Police battalions. 

Ahout Re. 25 should be allowed for each recruit required. Ogt of this 
amount the recruit has to be fed, at the rate of about 4 annaa e day, from the  
time he meete the recruiter in the hills, till he leaves the recruiting depdt to 
join his battalion; and, ia ihaitlon, he has t o  be provided with clothes, 
blankets, cooking-pots, and a small-cash advanoe to -pay for hia food on hie - - 
journey up to his babtalion. 

Any special instructions for the recruiting party erhould be eent through the 
Recruiting Officer, who then knows what Battalion 

Instructions for party. Commandants require, and can act accordingly. 
All changes in requirements should be notified a t  once by wire, and a r e  

taken that more recruit0 are not enliated than ere 
Changes in r~qoirernents. 

actually required. 
I t  is not always possible to  'place' recruits, specially at the end of the " - 

recruiting season, and a recruit brouzht iu 7 or 10 days' march snd pauid sa 
'fit,' naturally considers himself hardly treated if he ie mbsequently d i e  
charged owing to requirements beiug unexpectedly reduced. 

There is a cbnsiderabb demand among the Behar planters for the eervices 
of Gurkh l  pensionpis of good character t o  act as chowkidars over indigo 
cake hauses, grain godomns, eke. The mark is l i ~ h t ,  there being little or no 
night work. The pay given is ge~ierally Rs. 7 a month, with free quartere 
and fuel, and the employer pays the railway' fare of the peneioner and his wife, 
if he is a lnarried man, from Gorakhpur to the nearest railway station. 

For the last paragraph on page 169 substitute the follomi~lg :- 
" O5cers Commanding Gurkhk Battalions should make i t  generally 

known to  men who havo decided, of their own free 
1. a. O.1 No* 715* 24th will, to remain in India on being transferred to  the 

Deoember 1906. 
Peusion establisl~ment, or on taking their discharge, 



that  there is a possibility of work being found for men of good character, on 
application to the Recruiting Staff Officer for Gurkhiis." 

"It should be clearly understood that  the object of this notice is not t o  
induce pensioners to take civil employment in India but merely to assist men 
who have already decided to do so." 

ArEozlgA men.-The following arrangements should be observed :- 
(a) Officers Commanding Uurkhii Battaliom will supply the Resident 

in NEpkl during peace with bundles of notices addressed to the 
furlough men. The notices mill be arranged by Tehsils and 
aocompanied by a list (one for each bundle) in Hindi, showiug 
the distribution by Tehsils. 

Commanding Officers will see that  the lists are kept up to date. 
Precautions must be taken to  ensure that  the  correct addresses 

~djutent-General's letter are given on the notices and in the 
No. 1689-0 (A. G.  6), dated 
the 19th November 1912. lists. 

(b) On mobilisation being ordered, telegraphic intimation that  the  
furlough men are to be recalled mill be despatched by the Officer 
Commanding the regiment concerned to  the Resident who will 
then forward the notices for furlough men to  the Nepal Durbar. 

Only in the case of mobilisation for Active Service do the Durbar undertake 
to  deliver the notices a t  the addresses given. They will be forwarded by - 

special messengers with the utmost despatch. 
GurkAZ R~servista.-Gurkhi reservists residing in NEp51 are now called 

up for peace training by word of mouth (otherwise termed " halla"), through 
the agsncy of pensioners, furlough men and recruiters. 

I n  time of mobilisation for Active Service tlie action taken is similar to  
that  followed in the case of ftzrlough men. The Officer Commanding G u r k b ~  
Reserviete will supply the Resident with bundles of notices and mill infarm 
him by telegram when mobilieation is ordered. 

The term " Halla" meaning ' word of mouth ' cannot be over-est,imated 

The term Halla." as an important method of conveying iutimation of 
mobilisation to Reservists through pensioners, fur- 

lough men or recruitere. The suocess of the first muster of Reeervists a t  
Gorakhpur mae due to the " halla" being freely used, and the fact that this 
was the case should not be lost sight of. 



ASSAM MILITARY POLICE. 

LsC of B8s;m and Blrrrna rWili/ary Potice Battalions enltaling B u r k A k ,  and 
t h e w  Grrkbd eatabl ishf i~nt .  

Name of battalion. 

Garo Billa Battalion . 
Lakhimpur Battalion . 
Lush:~i Hills Battnlion . 
Nage Hilla Battalion . 
Silchar Battation . 
Daoce, Battalion . 

Gurkha 
Estslliebment. 

l 

l 
Tura . 88 
Dibrogar!~ , 730 
Aijal . . I  646 
Kohima . 331 
Silohar 111 
L)wa . I 105 

Name of battalion. 

Arekan Hill Trnote Battalion . 
Chin Hilla Battelion . 
Myit,kyius Battalion 
Northern Ghan States I3ottalion' : 
Sunt,hern ,, ,, I* 

Ruby Minea Battalion . . 
Balween Battalion 
Toungoo Battalion . 

Address. 

Paletwa , 
Falam 
M~itkgina . 
Lashio 
Taungyi . 
Mogok ...... 
Tonngw . 

TOTAL . 
I BRAJD TOTAL . 

30 3,129 

1 6,194 



GurkRd Recruiting - a-retrospect: by M a j o r  B. U. %colay, Id Battalion,  4th 
I Cfzc~kRd Rifles.  

On the 1s t  January 1013 there were serving on the strength of the Indian 
Army, 113,142 Ourkhfis ; in the Imperial Service Troops 1,038 Gurkhas ; and 
in the Military Police of Xssem, Bengal and Burma, 5,135 Gurkhas-a total 
of 24,805 Gnrkhgs. Of this number 22,348 men are from Elepiil. We have 
in addition a reserve, residing for the most part in NGpil, of 100 men per 
Battalion of the Gurkhii Regiments of the Indian Army, eanctioned after  the 
experiments\ Reserve Training a t  Gorakhpuk in l 909-10. The full reserve 
strength has, however, not yet been reached. It may be interesting t o  trace 
where the meo come from nud in what direction further improvement in re- 
bruiting may be looked for. 

The h T ~ ~ a l  Durbar has recently taken a census oE the population in NE$, 
but unfortunately the figures for the diffelLent districts have not been given. 
Those figures that  are available are as follows :-- 

p- 

7'hc ~lulnber o f  males b e l o n ~ i a g  t o  t h e j g A t i s g  ckses  are ae fo l loru~ : - 

In the NBpd Valley . . 
In the Hills . 
In the Terai .B . . 

TOTAL 

Cast e. 
1 TTndcr 
1 16 years 1 uf age. 

1. Thaliuriee 
2. Khcttries 
3. Gtirunga :32,533 
4. ldapars and Dures . a .  

b. Ghalaga . . . 
6 Lin~bse  and Rais 66,049 
7. Sunware . 6,169 

TOTAL. 

280,861 
3,315,992 
2,033,239 

6,639,093 

r 

Mnles. l Females. 

Between 
16 nnd 50 
years of 

age. 

146,420 
1,659,140 
1,020,187 

3,864,727 

AI ovc 60 
years oE 

age. 

144,441 
1,626,852 
1,013,072 

2,784,366 



Thore fire therefore approximately 1,700,000 maloe dietrihutd in a narrow 
hilly tract 520 milefi long, but  the actual recruiting area is a small part of this 
lengthy line. It i~ extremely difficalt for a Recruiting Offiwr to amxrtain 
what districts are being over-recruited in an area wherc he is not ellowed to 
travel. Men and even officers do not know m great deal of the country that  is 
beyond the route from oar frontier to  their own villages, unlens they have been 
exceptionally good recrniters. The Recruiting Officefs best plan is therefore 
to keep up  statidics by districts of the various claesee he enmlla, and to 
tabulate the names of new villages. 

Recruiters entering new districts are not welcome ; it follows that  the 
breaking of new recruiting ground is and hae been a slow process. 

I n  the districts where recruiting hw been established a long time cases 
now occur where youths come to meet recruiters, and are greatly d ieappoina  
if rejected a t  Gorakhpur. On return to their homes lads give out that  t h y  
have been rejected by the Medical Officers, as i t  is a less disgrsce than fo l o  
rejected by the Recruiting Officer. The Tansen regiment of the N6p;il Army, 
which has its cold weather head-quarters e t  Batavli a t  the foot of the 
hills, on the main recruiting route, picks up some of our rejected recruits as 
they are on their way home. Over 600 new villages have been added to  the 
Central Nepal list of villages since the publication of the Gurkhii Hand- 
book down to the year 1910. The large tehsil of Palpa account8 for 225, but 
progress has been made elsewhere, Piuthana recording 55, No. 2, Weet 70, 
No. S, West 100, No. 4, West 70, and No. 5, West over SO. 

Palpa is not only a very large tehsil but-the first to lo reached from 
Gorakhpur, and a t  the present time no less than 35 per cent. of the strength of 
Gurkhii Battalions come f r o n  this tehsil. The distances from various Zillaa in 
Palpa tehsil to Goralihpur vary from 5 to 14 days. It is essentially a "Magar" 
tehsil, which Gurungs must pass through t o  get to their own country ; it thus 
becomes clear that a M w r  recruiter cannot be expected t o  h i n g  a Gurung 
recruit, whereas a Gurung recruiter may bring il a Ifagar recruit. That eteadp 
progress is being made outside Palpa cen be seen from the inclrased number 
of Qurungs we now enlist, a, perusal of the statietics on page 150 will show this. 

The number of recruits we require from Central Nepal each year for our 
14 Magar-Gurnug Battalions, 53 Thakur-Khaa Battalions, Corps of Guides, and 
Kashmir Imperial Service Troops, ie approximately 1,100 nfagars and 
(+urungs and 15U Thakurs and Khas. Men for the Durbar Army are also 
drawn from Central N8pil (vade page 46). It is t,herefore doubtful whether 
a greater number of hlagar-Gurung recruits oould be looked for in a time of 
emergency than we now get to complete the anuual peace wastage, as the 
eventuality of the Durbar's army being brought up to strength and the embadi- 
rnent of tile nlilitia would have to  be faced. The B Thaliur-Khas bathlions 
should oome well through a like emergency ; tLese clsses are very lightly re- 
cruited by us, good fighting material exists in Western N~p51- this area ie 
practioally unto~~chod now by our recruitere, though in the paret men recruited 



here have done excellent servioe, and the western tehsils of Eastern Napal 
8160 contain good material. 

Another olass formerly reoruited aud now untouched is that  of the Newars 
of the NEpii Valley. They fought with great courage against the  Gurkha 
invaders under Prithwi Narain, in the defence of their Valley, 160 years ago. 
The " Siriuht " clan has supplied good men to our Gurkhi  regiments, and the 

Jhapu " is another clan that could be drawn on for recruits. Newar recruits 
should be drawn from tbe agricultural population of the Valley. Permission 
t o  recruit in the Valley must be ohtained from the Resident in N6p~1. 

When the original five G u ~ k h ~  Regiments of the Indian Army were given 
second battalions, these second battalions contained a proportion of Limbiis 
and  RBis from the eastern tchsils of Eastern Nepal. Between 1007 and 1909 
more than 1,000 Limbfis, and 1,100 RBis were recruited from Eastern Nepd- 
this period covers thc raising of the 2-7th and 2-10th G u r k h ~  Rifles. I n  1901 
with normal requirements to be met the  Eastern Nepal recruits mere very 
good indeed. The change of the cold weather recruiting dep6t from Purnea 
to  Sakri would in a measure account for this result, but i t  was plain from 
reports of recruiters that  much good recruiting ground was still untouched. 
The advantage of having some Eastern Nepal men in certain of the  Central 
NEpd battalions may be put under three heads-(l) a reduction in the compe- 
tition for recruits in tlie Central NGpd area, (2 )  the possibility of recruiting 
throughout the year from Darjeeling in a time of emergency, (3) increased effi- 
ciency for a long campaign that  strong reserves would ensure, of men raised 
from Darjeeling, Sikkim, or the Military Police Battalions. The laet census 
returns show over 130,000 Gurkhas in the Darjeeling District. The District 
ie closod to recruiting owing to the fear of the 'L'ea-planting community 
that  recruiting operations for the Army of Military Police would interfere 
with the supply of labour. I do not think this objection should be too seriously 
considered. No; 1 Gurkhali Carrier Corps was raised with the aid of the Super- 
intendent of Police, Darjeeling, for work in the Abor couutry iu ten days. 

I t  consisted of 448 Trans-frontier Nepalese, 46 Sikkimese, and 136 local 
Darjeeling men. The system of recruitment was as follows : -The Superin- 
tendent of Police collected 12 locnl men as Sirdars, who selected their own mates. 
Each Sirdar was responsible for bringing in 51) carriers. The Sirdars and mates 
were local men with one exception. A second corps followed the first, and 
took three weeks to raise in February 1912. This case would go to prove tha t  
the local Sirdar isevery much iu touch with the Nepaleue officials across the  
frontier, and that  tea labour would always be forthcoming if the work was 
sufficiently attractive aud paying. 

The second corps consisted of Eastern NCpil men, with some Shirpas and 
Bhutias. 

There is no objection to our recruiting in Sikkim, where there is a consi- 
derable Gurkh 5 populatian of approximately 68,000 ~eople. The trend of 
emigration from Eastern Nepal is eastwards through Sikkim into Bhutan 
where Gurkhas are gradaally clearing the lower hills of jungle and making 



settlements. The migration commences emh year in DecemLer ; one of the  
principal routes followed passes closc to Siliguri. The pr?ople who use thie 
route are in search of employment in the Duars and the majority return to 
their homes in Nepal in February and March. 

From the point of view of our Re~erve, recruiting in Sikkim ehonld be 
encouraged. Reservists settled there are within reach. 

Recruiting in the Sunwar country can Le further developed. These 
people are recognised as good soldiers in Nepal but difficult to enlist. A list 
of a few Sunwar villages is given on pages 188-139. 

Much stress has recently been laid on recruiting by furlough men and 
reservists. It ie to  help with the problem of getting numLers quickly in a 
time of emergency. If  furlough men and' reservists get into the habit of 
bringing in recruits on their return to Gorakhpur in pertce time, they can be 
depended upon to bring in lads when they are called up on mobilization, when 
recruits are most valuable, and every effort is being made to keep the unit in 
the field and the de@t up to strength. 

A method of recruiting which I think hard to better is to  rely on furlough 
men to  meet the first requirement of recruits due at the end of the  furlough 
season. Form a small recruiting part? from among furlough men who have 
been successful in bringing in recruits, and send to assist them a small picked 
party of recruiters who have proved their worth a t  recruiting duty, men who 
can be relied on to travel in and work new ground-iu small g r o u p  if they 
prefer-and who on the order to mobilize being received should Le a t  once des- 
patched to N6pd to raise the " Halla" among furlough men and reservists. 

The success of the first Gurkha Reserve muster was due to the free use of 
the " Halla " a ~ r d  i t  will be a n  invaluable aid in calling up Reservists for 
active service. 

Of the Gurkhiis serving in our Battalions (including Military Police Bet- 
talions) nearly 2,000 are domiciled in British Territory. If it were considered 
desirable more enlistment6 could no doubt be made in the Gurkha settlements 
in Biitish India. It is not desirable to encourage the Gurkha to settle in the 
neighbourhood of his regiment instead of returning to NGpd at the end 
of his serrice, but the  fact should not be overlooked that certain men do lose 
all conneation with their own country while in our service, and if they cannot 
go to a Gurkhi settlement they drift into an existence about Gorakhpur, 
Nautunwa or even Benares. The numbers of Gurkhas in India are becoming 
considerable ; in 19 l 1 there were approximately 8,000 males. 
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BUDDHISM. 

APPENDIX A. 
1 IrieJ account of Buddlllism and Sakyca Singha. 

THE foI1owing is a brief account of Buddhism end ite Apostle Sakya 
Singha, and is a condensed extract from Oldfield's book :- 

The origin and first progress of the religion of Buddha is obecdie and 
confused, in consequence of the many mytholo~gical legends which the sukersti- 
$ion of its sop~orters has mixed up with its early history. Not ouly have t h b ~  
attributed to its founder, Sakya' Singha, a supernatural origin, aid invested 
him with supernatural powers, but they hare incorporated dith their ireed 
the fabulous chronology of the Hindus, in order to exaggerate the antiquity of 
what is in  reality a comparatively modern faith. 

There can, however, be but little doubt that Buddhism had its origin i i  
the valley of the Ganges, whence i t  spread over the whole continent of Indie 
about the middle of the 'sixth cenhury B.C., and it is equally certain that it 
qpmeneed, not as a new and independent system of religion, but as on off- 
shot or schism from the more ancient faith of the Hindue. 

The gross idolatry encouraged by the Brkhmans, and more particularly' 
the cruel character of their ritual, which enjoiued the constant slaughtering 
of animals, and the occaeional sacrifice of even human victims, caused great 
disgust to many of the Vaishnavas (followers of Vishnu), as well as to many 
other Hindus who gradually seceded from the ancient faith. 

As, according to the mythology of the Hindus, all of Vishnu's previoue 
incarnations had been destined to accomplish certain definite purposes t o  the 
benefit of mankind, i t  was a natural course for the early followers of Buddha to 
represent that their deity had become incarnate for a ninth time in tbe ' fom - 
of Buddha, with the oh ject of reclaiming Hindus from all bloody sacrifices, ' 
and purifying their religion of the numerous emors and abuses with which 
it was corrupted. 

They therefore sot up Buddha as an incarnation or c avatar ' of Vidhno. 
As their numbers increased emboldened by their success, they openly 

denounced the errors of Hinduism, threw off allegiance to the BrPhmane 
and denied the sacred character and spiritual authority of the Vedss. 

As the basis of the new creed they adopted from the Hindus the belief 
in one Snpreme Being, but they denied his providence and active interference 
either in the creatiou or Goverument of the universe. 

They believed in the eternity of matter, end identifiedithe powers of 
nature with tbe Supreme Being. 

Although they incorporated with their system many, if 'n6t mkt ,  of the 
Hindu deitiee, yet they ranked them not as gods, but as mere superior eervante 
of the Yuprerne B e i ~ g *  and regarded them as subordinafewdn to their own 
deified ~aints.  They borrowed from the Hindus, with but little change, the 



doctrine of the reputed tranmigrations of the eoul, and of its ultimate absorpd 
tion into the Supreme Being, the difference be in.^ that  the Hindus looked 
forward to abeorpfZon into Brahma, and the new religioniets looked forward t o  
absorption into Roddha. 

They agreed with the Hindus in lboking on the present world merely a s s  
epbere of probation for, man. 

The most important point of difference between the Brahmans and t h e  
Hnddhists consisted in the latter denying the divine authority of the Vedae 
and Furanas, which were the most sacred scriptures of the Hindue. 

They rejected entirely the system of caste, and with it they threw off all 
social or spiritual superiority of the Brahmans and other ~rivileged classes. 
They abolished also the hereditary priesthood, maintaining that  ~ r i e s t s  mere 
not essential ; as, in the eyes of God, all human beings were equal, and that 
all were alike able, unassisted, t o  work out their own salvation, and to  obtain 
ultimate absorption into the Supreme Being. For the assistance of their 
weaker brethren, however, priests were permitted, and their holy character 
recognised ; but they were selected i'rom any claes of the commucity, and were 
only required to be distinguishell for the purety of their morals, their l e a n i n g  
and for the greater asceticism of their lives. 

To avoid the shedding of blood (so common among the Hindus, and 
especially amnng the  worshippers of Shiva and Durga) every kind of sacrifice 
was prohibited as being repugnant to the  mild and benevolent character of 
the Supreme Being, who was represented as looking with abhorrence on t h e  
effusion of blood and as requiring from bis worshippers an  excessive respect 
for every form of animal life. 

I n  the year 623 B.C., Savartha Siddha was born. H e  was the son of 
Riija Sadudhana, who was a Ks'natriya by caste, and a king of the  solar race, 
and who reigned over the powerful kingdom of Magadha (modern Behar). 

Ehvartba Sidd h a was I eared wit h the greatest care. W hcu ho was si X teen 
years old he  was married to the Princess Ynsudllara, having obtained her 
hand as a reward for his prowess and skill in martial accomplishrnen5s in s 
public conteat. 

For several years after his marriaye the young Prince devoted himself 
exclusively to the pleasul-es and gaieties of the world, after which ha gradually 
became impreliszd with the conviction that  the pursuit of religion was the only 
one worthy of following. 

Savartha Siddha was 28 years of age at the time of his conversion, and 
having dropped his former name, he adopted that  of Sakya Singha,* by whicb 
be was ever afterwards known, and devoted himself entirely to asceticiarn. 

He  studied the most abstruse doct~-inee of religion nntil the age of 35, 
when he started for Benaree, where he openly preached the usw doctrines of 
pbiloeophy and religion. 

* Sakya Singhe is avowedly Kehstriym : and if hie aix predecessors had really any h i s t ~ , ~ i ~ m l  
exi~tence, the bookr whioh affirm it,  n W m ,  too, thet all nix were Briihm:rnicnI or Krhatrig.. 



Bakya's royal lineage, bis piety and learning, his trrlente, zeal, and moral 
courage enabled him to reoorlcile the conflicting jaalousiee of the varioue rival 
eecte, and t o  lay the solid acd lasting fo~indatione of a new loligion, based 
upon a eimpie, pnre, and widely accepted creed. 

As head of the various heretical eecte, Sakya soon succeeded in u ~ ~ i t i n g  
them all into one powerful pltrty, wbich looked up  to him as their spiritual 
father, and which even during his lifetime invested him with the title, as they 
believed he posse~sed the attribute0 of a divine being. 

They called him ' Beddha,' the ' wise one,' and the new religion was 
called by his followers after his name. 

This religion may ba desoribed am e aystem of deiem, in which the supreme 
deity is repreeented by the powere of nature ; in which a fundamental doctrine 
is  the transmigration of the soul, which necesaarilg iavolvee a belief in the 
sanotityof every form of life; whioh assumee ilie o~iginal  equality, eociel W 
well aa spiritual, of all classes dl men, and ie therefore opposed to the eyetem of 
caste ; add which enjoins on its followers a life of virtue and self-donid 
in this world as th6 only means of securing an immortality of p m e  anJ rest 
in the  world to come. 

Sakya wee won2erfully successful ae a m issionary ; t houssnds crowded to 
his preaching and many neighbouring monarchs embrwtd his religious 
opinions. 

Having travelled through the greater part of nort,h-western India, he made 
a pilgrimage to Nepal, accompanied by one tbousa nd tLree Lundred and fifty 
Bhikshas (or mendicant ascetics) and having with him the Rija of Bcnarte 
and  an immense crowd of all scrta aud conditions. 

I n  Nepal Sakya found the doctrinee of which he was the a~,ostle, had 
already taken a firm root. 

They had been introducad into the country b~ a distinguished teacher from 
Tibet, named Manjusri," who had led the first colony from Cbina, into N e ~ g l ,  
and Led built on a bill within the con6nes of the valley, a tem,qle to  the 
eternal self-existent spirit Swayarnbhu. 

This hill is still known as the hill of Swayambhu or Ssmbhunith. 
Sakya recorded with pious pride the great doings of Man usri ; he told 

how tradition aseigned to him the honour of having by a miracle conrorted 
the large mountain lake of Nagavasa into the rich and hab~table Vallt y 01 
Nepal. 

When Saliya returned to Hindustan, most of the followere who hadaccom- 
pnied him from thence, settled in Nepal, and became g ~ a d u a l l ~  blended by 
intermarriage, with the original inhabitants of the  count^ g. It was proba~lp 
a t  this time, and in this w3y that the system of caste, which had been rejected 
by the Bulldhists oE the plains, was introduced in a moJi6ed form among the 
Buddhids of Nepal. . 

Spkya is known bi various other names, of which Ootkrne, AIune 
and Muhimuni are those most commonly used. 

Sri and Manjil, wrc, tile ' bri,' ' ~ i n e  t'ue ' of 3ln11ju ' or ' Manrlulia.'  



l tle BUDDHISM. 

There ie quite enough that is authentic in the history of Sakya to ehow 
that he .was p very, eminent and extraordinary character. 

. His piety W- sincere, his learning great, his zeal untiring, and his talent0 
mere ouly exerci~ed in t l ~ e  cause of virtue and religion. He founded Hospitals 
for the sick suci iufirm, he established monasteries and convents for those who 
were desirous of leading a pure and boly life. Although he cncountercd the 
bitter and unscrilyulous opposition of the Brahmanical priesthood, yet he never 
was betrayed into any retaliatory acts of crraelty and violence. 



X i s t  of Zillas, Tehrils, etc., irc Ngat.  

I.-The State of Nepal (*m) comprieee low lsnde and high lande. 
The former, called the " Terai" (8'CTf) extends from t l ~ e  British Frontier on 
the south to  the first range of hills on the nodh. The latter, cslled 
'' ~ i r r i t  "(a*) meaning  rill^,^' includes the rest of the Btstc. 

11.-The Torei is divided into l4 dlae (h) (district.), viz.:- 

(1) Zilla Morang (qf W). 
(2) ,, Saptari (~wFt)* 
(3) ,, Parsa (-0 
4 , Bars (-1) 
(5) ,, Rautahaf (k). 
(6) 3, Sarlahi (mw"t)* 
(7) ,, M&hotari (WM). 

(8) Zills Butnal ( g m ) .  
(9) 1, Palhi (m) 
10) 9 Dang 
( 1 1  , Banki 

(1 S) 9, Bardiya (qTfm). 
(13) , KailJi  (44). 
(14) ,, Kmcbanpur C w q t ~ ) ,  

The last four-uamed zillas comprise the territory known as Nyb-Bu lk  

(m qmi*: 

1 1 1 , ~ h e  above-named zillas are d i r idd  for drninistrative porpaees i&o 
four circles each under a separate official known as " Barn Hakim" who ie 
&e local representative of the Durbar in all matters. Bach Ba1.a Habias hpe 
an assistant of the Rank of " Subah " (-W) and his office is called !+e "Amini 
Goshmara Kacheri " (a For revenue and civil ~ d m i -  
nistration each zilla or group of zillas is in charge of an  executive officer 
mlled Subah (%TT). For police and judicial administration there are 
Amini Kacheries (gu7q> mm?) in charge of Lieutenants (e) or 
Hakirns (*) with Thanae (m) and Chaukit~ (m) subordinate 
to them. 

(1) H A % U M ~ N N ~ C A ~ ~ A ~ ~ . ~  Qorhwara Koderq include8 :- 
I .  

(a) B11a &Torang (north of and adjoining the British District of Purnea) 
conteini~g :- 

Rangeli Amini (<m qqm Gadaria Cbaoki (wq- h?). I . . 
K BC ,!% em. (. f&?w . , r inin~g.r  , (sff il;h :,, ) 

Sehebganj Thana (qladq d). ' Paterganj ,, (m* ,, ) 
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J h a p  Amini (m 
Kacheri. WTWZ~)* 

Athrnauza Chauki (rrmqh a%?) 
Kelikajhar ,, (BTfFlBrnT ,, ) 

Pathameri Chauki (m* W). 
Mahesh~nr ,, ( B ~ W T  9 ,  ). 
Dhulabari P, (yrnr?? ,, ). 
Mahabharrt ,, ( ~ T X T W  ,, ). 

(h) Zilla Sapteri ( f ?  qm3) (north of and adjoining the British 
District of Bhegulpur) containing :- 

I~anum~nnagar ( ~ 3 q m  m 
Amini Kacheri. qaq? -*a). 

Bhegwiinpur ( W W T = ~ ~ T  mm) 
Thana 

SirhaThena ( f i r m ) .  
Haripur Cbauki q3a). 
Pato 8 ,   PI^ 4'tdiCt) 

(2 )  BIRUANJ (Amini Goshwnra Kacheri) includes- 

(a) Zilla Persa and Bara (north of and adjoining the British District of 
Champren) oontaining :- 

Birganj Amini 
Kacheri. 

Udaipur Thana 
Kabahi ,, 
Tijpur Cheuki 
Tihuki ,, 
Chithi ,, 
Sumeswar ,, 

(GtViw a* 
wawa). 

(vPyT W ~ T )  
(d 9 ,  l* 
(mm7 aa)* 
(ea* ,, 1. 
(fd ,B ) m  

( a m  ,, 1. 
Patarwa Chauki 

~ i m r a b a s a  (ffmmaa). 
Chauki. 

Ilhedaha ,, (8- ,, 1- 
Kerchorwa ,, ( W T ~ ~ T B I  , )- 
Bikna Thori,, (fqqiqaa ,, ). 
Karmaiye S, (~TfFTfrn ,, )* 
Tirbeni ,, (fiea 9 ,  l* 
Adhbhara ,, (WWTT ,B )- 

( ~ZTBT  *B?) 

(h) Zi\la Railtabet (north of and adjoining the British District of Mu- 
zaff arpur) containing :- 

(c) Zilla Sarlhhi (north of and adjoining the British District of Muzaffar- 
pur) oontaining no sub-division. 

K~darbana Amini (qgqqq~ qqm 
Kacheri. qqr-).  

Malangwa Thana ( I T ~ T ~ ~ T  m~). 
Sarl5hi ( a ~ d t  ,, ). 
Rsmpurwa :,, (mgqq~ ,, ). 

Medhua Chauki (ggq a*) ). 
P a w  ) ( V T ~ T  ,P )- 
Samanpur ,, (BWW ,, ). 
Khairban ,, (QTW ,, ). 

,Gaur 1, (a~: , , ) -  
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(4 Zi lh  Maholari (north md adjoining the British Diutrict. of Dur- 

bhanga and Muzsffarpur) containitlg :- 
Jaleear Arnini ( a m  PM I Auribi Chauki (M *)). 

Kacheri. W&?)- I 

(3) TA ULILI F.4 ( A m i n i  Qo~hu,arrc K ~ c h e r i )  includcs- 

( a )  Zilla Butwal (north of and adjoining the Uritivh District of Gorakh- 
pur, Baati and Gonde) containing :- 

CLakra-Chaura Chsuki qTn M). 

Taulibwa Arnini (m m?* 
Kacheri. -m?)). 

Dah~durganj ( ~ 1 ~  

Thana. qm~) .  

(b) Zilla Palhi (north of and adjoining the Bdish  District of Gorskhpur) 

Thakuripur ( m n  m). 
Chyuki. 

Lahminagar (& m $3 )-  
C hauki. 

containing :- 

(C) Zillw Dang (north of and adjoinin? the Britieh District of Gonda) 

Psrisi Amini (qqa d* 1 Amiiuiganj Chauki q d  i m  

containing :- 

Kacheri. W T d )  , 
Bhagwinpur Tbani 

. 

Dbundwn-Pahar ( e m  9-m , Khabiiri Chauki ( W ~ ~  **?). 
l 

Amini Kacheri. -qfi). 1 
Bhaisahi Chauki (ag* v>&). Koilebasii ,, ,, ). 

Balipur PJ  (m ,# )*  
Guleria 8 )  (qFfat  8 ,  ) *  

(4) NEPBCOA hTJ (Amini Qosh U-ara Kaeheri) i,lcZudes- 

(a) Zillas Banki and Bardiya (north of and adjsining the British Diatrict 
of Balraich) containing : - 

Nepilganj Amini (8pm Jayespur Chauki ($W M). 
Kacheri. pm 

Suya Chauki (m m). 
Kharaincha ,, (q?qr ,, ). 
Badaiya 1, (*m ,, ) -  

Rajapur Than. (m m). 
KailJi , ($q&a ,,). 
Dhenaura Chauki (* M). 



(b) Ztl~m Kai4aX and Krsnohshput (north of and beljohing the British 
District of Pilibhit) containing :- 

I n  addition to the above there sre separate Amhi ~ a c h r i e r  in the Hills 
at- 

Kanchanpnr [Thy7 (W!wt) 
(Bilnari) Amini g&? ~/jqza J 
Kacheri. 

Kailali Thana [+mT* mq~), 
Sunahaphant ($+mYl -W 

Chaulzi. +?G?), 

PraBan ,B ( mvt ,, 

(1); Ilam with Chaukis at  

Nwldha ChWki (3h %*), 

FGtbipur ,) ( ~ q i  ,, ). 

Jugcda ,, ,, ). 

Jamna ,, (m 9, 1. 

Mechi (H?)- I Mulohadak @W B-)* 

Kalapokhri (rnla~Ghft)~ 
The Nakim of this Kacheri is the C o l ~ ~ l  whd blso the H a k i d  8f the 

Ilam Tehsil. 

Sitapur (+m- J hulaghat (WW VTZ). 
Debi (?+'?,* / Tir Oh)* 

This Amini Kacheri is dircetly under the Sadar Amini Goshmara Kacheri 
Kbtmindu. 

1V.-In recording the address of any person living in the Terai, the village 
[Giop (m) 1, ard the AmZni ThSnG or AnzIni Kobhsri' or Aniri Gosizodra 

X ~ A t w i  or ZilZZ, in which it ia situated, ~hould be btaitdd. These dame5 must 
correspond with those given in paragraphs I1 and 111. 

V.-The highlands or mountainous country ("Parvat")-qm 
between the first range of hills on the south and the Tibetan frontier on the 
north, is dividec! into 24 Tehsils (qVaa), viz .  :- 

(l) Tehsil Ilirh ( -g?~ Qq~q). 
(a). . ,, Dhankutgt ,, sq$tr). 
(3) ,, No. 1, (qga'fl 8$ q K q  

East WT 1 i q ~ ) .  

Q , No. 2 (maer i l T 9  
W 3 +IT) 

(5) TehsilNo. 3 East (*&$ &qq 
mq W)= 

(6) ,, N 0. 4 ,) (i~*8878 $*TB 
a~ 8 =M). 

(7) ,, NO. w e s t  (ilsil?Tr 'if558 

W T q i  @T 1 m)* 



V1.-The above-named Tehsils are divided rte follows :- 

(8) Tohail No. !2 w ~ t ( &  m (16) Tehail DJ!. (m% qq 

( l )  Tehsil Ilim (-?a farn) [the Oh&£ Officer i a  a Colonel (m*) 

W- 3 M)- 
(9) ,, NO. 3 ,, (* PfPq 

~ q q i  qm q +m). 
( l )  , No. 4 ,, (m& m 

a). 
(l)  , No. 6 ,, (h gfCIT 

aqq ar H-). 
( 1 )  , P ~ l p r  (m* mar). 
3 D J~mlfL ( ,, i f n ~ ) .  
(1) #B J+r- ( , armSit;s)* 

kot. 

whose head-quartere (m m) are at Ihm], is divided into 

6 z i l l ~ s  (Mm), viz .  :- 

Daelekh. e@~sl>- 
(10) ,, . uaj.jhing ( ,, ~WT) .  
(17)  Ballykna, ( ,, m). 
(1 8) Piu!blna ( ,, 
1 )  , ( ,, wmw). 
(20) 1, Thalahfi ( ,, m). 
(21) J D  Doti ( ,, M) - 
(22) J, Kit- ( ,, am&). 

miindu. 
(a31 P & w ~  ( ,, m). 
('4) J I  BhQaon ( m u )  

l 

These zillis (%m) are sub-divided into rnauzDs (h) (villages). 
(8) Tehsil DhanknB (qfia [the Chief Offioer ie the 

Governor (q&) whose hed-quartere (m W) are at 
Dhankutii], is divided into 27 zillks (m), viz.  :- 

zilltl phikphok (m e). Zillii Miipi r  (% m). 
J, 1 l i m d H ~ d i  ( ,, ~ T ~ s T ) .  
,, Dwmajhyr ( U W*). 

J P u w h ~ H r  ( 8 ,  ~ m ) .  

Zillr Mirsy i  (kq~ q&). 

,, Dafimajh~a ( ,, wdk~~) .  
JJ A t h d  ( S -m)* 
,, Msiphr ( ,, l?Tkm)- 
,, H e d g p n i  ( ,, -qT). 
,, Pichkhapen ( ,, W). 
,, Turnling ( , y~ti). 
,, Phrkphok ( ,, m m ) .  

Zillg Sabhiyh ((f4181 m 
Uttar. m?) 

,, Chhathar ( , -PT)- 

,, Pinchthar ( , m). 
,, MaewikholH ( ,, m). 
,, Chaenpv ( , Qv). 
" Chadanpur ( 9 ,  -v). 

,, S-khuwa ( , m BWT). Dbaukut% ( , vqm). 
Uttar. Khi l s i  ( ,, v). 

)) Tamorkholi ( ,, m). Afufigbt ( -1- 



Tbese :illls (fiqT) are sub-divided into mauzis ( a q ( l )  (villages). 

7 
- 
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22116 Pallokirfit (fhlqr q~7itfqm) .' Zillii Leburkgll&t (f-1 &gtm) 

(3) Tehsil No. 1, East ( a ~ t q  B$ aqq m m) [the Chief 

, c h l l b i q i  ( , afqw). 

,, Yangrfip ( , m s q ~ ) .  

Officer ie the Hakim (v~fqq) whose head-quarters ( q g ~  

,, Tf ip l in jvg  ( , nr*). 
, , I lgmd~nda  ( ,, h ~ q s i g ~ : .  

Thums (qq), V ~ Z .  :- 
J 

,, J h ~ ~ k h o l r  ( ,, Qq~q]q~). ,, . Phedrp ( ,, Gqu). 

Thum Anekot (F **z). 
8 I Rlikardhus: ( ,, 4q~qq37). 

kun. 

,, YamllnB ( ,, V T Q ~ T ) .  

,, cllutark ( ,, 4 h ~ ~ .  
, s ip5 ( $ 9  fw~). 
,, Sftngchok ( ,, U T ~ T ~ ? W ) .  
,, Thgkarp5 ( ,, ~SI~TBT) .  
l, Jakhidi ( ,, WEJT~). 

P 8 Bh"mlu ( l #  3 ~ ) .  
9) Bojhclli ( ,, $ G d )  
,, Bhare ( ,l all?). 
,, l'hataksilg ( ,, qzq&q~).  
,, Deopur ( 3 q3!9)* 

9 ,  Phunlii!g ( ,, 5qft). 
I J  Likhu ( 9 ,  fwTJ)* 
,, hTala ( ,, ~ M T ) .  

,, J3anep5 ( , , T ~ B T ' .  

, l  Pal).uti ( ,, qaa). 
,, PR!lgu ( 9 ,  qfq)* 
,, Durlung ( ,, 5@). 
, l  BhamarLot ( ,, wwl+i'tz). 
,, Rfangnlthr ( ,, F i r l - q t l ~ ) .  
,, Bankhu ( , #  mq). 
I Kbadpu ( ,, qm). 

N a m b s p  ( ,, +qn). 

't'hum B h & l u k h a r a k ( ~  m-). 
,, Kottimal ( , *tf~l4l'W). 
,, ' h t h a l i  ( , *&it) 
9, Kurfttheli ( :, ;gi~~$q). 

,, SiruLRri ( ,, fqqqn?). 

,, Palcbok ( 9, UIW~?W)~ 
1 )  Dhan ( 9 ,  ~ q ) .  

, p  Hyfilgng ( ,P '~QIWIS). 

,, Simrf's ( ,, TmTIfl). 
,, Palamhok ( ,, njqjqi) .  

,, Nagle ( ) S  WT~). 
,, Sskhusigh- ( ,, ~ T ~ ~ T T V I -  

c L o ~ .  a*) 
, Pntiip ( , W T ~ )  
,, Sindllu ( ,, fq*q\. 
,, Nawal~l lr  ( ,, 
,, Palati ( ,, qa~fv). 
, ,  Ssngs ( , aim). 
,, Chaukot ( ,, q?dr). 
,, Dhulikhel ( ,, qfFT8a). 
,, Hariharpur ( ,, T ~ T V T ~ T ) .  

,, P l l ~ n ) r r i  ( ,, giqqr*). 
> 1 Buchakot ( 9, J ~ I R ~ ) *  

,, BiLrahtirnal ( ,, q~gf i iq ) .  

,, Rlghu:haur ( ,, q a r ) .  





(0) !bbbsil No. 3, East (maq $ h q iqq) [the Chief 
Offioer is the Hiikim (*) whose head-quartcrs(- g ~ ~ q )  
are at Okhal?hunga (*g3 $TT) l, ia divided iuto 25 Thums 
(F), viz* :- 

Tbum Ehnmkl (v W%W)). 
)) Tsllosokh ( (,, ?&~h). 
,, Solu ( 9, m)* 
P) Taluwa (,,*m). 
IJ Rfiwgdumre ( ,, q~qs). 
,, Ghygnfim ( ,. m11~i). 

S, g04 ( ,, =?a). 
,, Bngnim ( ,, gmu). 
9, R a m ~ u r  ( ,S T T ~ W ) .  
,, Tinpatan ( ,, fawzq). 
,, Dinlldip ( ,, % F I T ~ ~  j* 
J uaaipur ( ,, &T). 
,, C h i d t h u  ( ,, f+iq)* 

Thum Yesam (g  Qgq) 
,, Kuwiipani ( ,, %rnQl+t)@ 
,, Lekhthfini ( ,, h-?) 
,, Sokhu ( 3 ,  Ti&)* 

,, Halesi ( 9,  *h)@ 
,, Sorang ( 9 ,  

l ¶ Chuplu ( ,, gqq). 
,) Satlum ( $ 9  -aFi). V 

), Sugnam ( ,, qml?)* 
,, Biih U n t i I-( y, q73ilfilqi). 

p e g .  

, Tilpupgka tti( ,, f ? & ) .  
>) Chaudsi ( ,, * T T ~ ) .  

Z b e e  'IBums (qq) Q aste ,sub-divided into glrons (qt$) (villages). 

(R) Tehsil No. 4, East (qgqYq wv m 8 iqq)  [the Chief Officer 
is the Hakim (v~fqq) whose head-qgarters (qqq gmm) are 
at  Bhojpur ( W ~ W )  1, is divided into 1 7  Thums (qq)', uiz .  :- 

U 

Tliese Thume (v=) are sub-divided into giions (qij) (villages). 
U 

(7) Tehsil No. l, West (a~q3q U* ' q ~ r p - q ~  ) [the Chief 
Officer ia the Hiikim (mfqm) whose lead-quarters (g* avq) are ad 



Nuwikd (e->JI oompsiw 4 z8liie (-1) (diistrioh], viz .  :-c 

(m), Limnc!h!ip(!a (W), Dhiding (nfd) , S Jly (-), 
which are divided e+e follows :- 

(a) Zilli Nuwfjkot (m m) ie divided into l 4  T h u m s ( p ) ,  
VLZ. :- 

Thum Nuwikot ( ~ q  m). Thum Tibe 
,, Sikherbesi ( , ) ,, Belkot I 

(W ?m* 
( 9 ,  3wm-z). 

8 ,  piins.. ( , m$) J, Dh=bum ( ,, G). 
r, Rnpim ( ,, *). , Qeruwi ( , 3&). 
V, q*w ( 9 ,  m!rmw). T w m @ P  , m *a). 
8 )  Jkiltung ( , e). & b i b  ( ,, *). 
3 ,  Mar& ( 9 ,  4)'- 
These Thums (gg) are sub-divided into ggons ( ~ g )  (villagm). 

(b) Zilla Lamu?ab& (m W~T)  is divided into 28 Thume 

(F), viz.  :- 

Thum 

>) 

, J  

#> 

)) 

Paeg nkhel 
Kewalput 
Phogntpur 
Oajuri 

Chitwan 
Sorshhajiir. 

Piilhup 
Aprkbu  

Tamarpu 

Jog i m k i  

Deoriili 

Q d h u w  G 

These Tbums (qq) U are sub-divided into @one (d) (villages). 

(c) Zil]k a h a p i g  (m v*) '8 divided into 15 T b m ~  (PR) U 

DtZ. :- 

Thum Sokhu (p m- Thqm Tiirukii (7 v). 
,, Dhurikot ( , *)a ( S, -1- 



Thum Salin (9 ~d)- I Thum Sankos (yq g f a ) .  

These Thums (qg) are sub-divided into giiolle (via) (villages). 
4 

(4 Zilk  Sallyin ( k q ~  K O W T ~  ) is divided into 11 Thume (qq),viz. :- 
J 

Thum Charaugys (qq U qiq~) .  

, Kiirkigio~ ( , r y j q )  
, Bhogreoi ( ,, 

Taksir  zml?) .  

,, Nibhlrchok ( ,, fw-3~). 
B a ~ e r i  ( 9 ,  d%)- 

,, Iygmruk ( ,, WTP TT). 

Tllum Sallyia (9 mlTq), 

J Aginchok ( 9 ,  wTfr(**w)* 

Lakwa ( , Frzl i i~T) .  

,I S~ t saeKhol i  ( ,, P T ~ @  -73~). 

,, Atharsae ( , TTZK$ 
Khola.  FIT) 

These TLums (m) are sub-divided into ghons (wig) (villages). 
U 

(8) Tehsil No. 9 )  West (WU?T Vfqq ilTV qT q 4q7) [the Chief 
Officer is the Hakim (q~fxg) wl~ose bead-quarters (m f l ~ ~ q )  are a t  

Gorkbi (aT)] cornprisea P zillhs (T%J~T) (di~tricts), viz. -Ciorkhg 

( i ? t ~ ~ )  and Lamjung ( -v) , which are divided as follow :- 

(&) Zillg Gorkhg (fiqq~ a m )  is divided into 61 Thums (qq), Q v iz .  :- 

Tbum Bhakyan S i n g ( a q  3 ~ B g i  fFI). 
,, Harmi ( g, BT~U) 

,, TfJi~chok (,, mfFi*q) 
,, B d h u w i  ( 9 q). 
,, Gakhubispur ( ,, a~~q mq- 

v). 
,, K h q l g ? g  ( 9, 6iimtv). 
)J Syaprak ( 9, ' F Q I ~ ~ ) .  

9 ,  Diblijg ( ,, fgqfa). 
,, Dhnwfitan- ( ,, qmqki) 

dripg. 

Thum Mas%lkh&cholc (m qmq~ 

*W). 
Gh~21ch0k  ( ,, ~sT~T?~R).  
Darbhuag ( ,, qs). O\ 

J )  Phujyal ( S, m m ) .  
,, Bu!lkot ( 5, +4i%)- 

,, Kokhe ( 9 ,  +a)* 
,, Asrang ( ,, V ~ T V ) .  

J )  Jhigte ( $ 9  %+)- 
,, Taple ( ,, fit@) 
J p Saefharbiir- ( ,, mmm7- 

prk. urn) .1 



Thu Thum Jhimiryfik (m 4 wqmq~),  

, J h B r W n  ( ,, W T W T ~ ~ ) ~  
,r JhJreli (,,$met). 
,, Tl~ipgtLan ( ,, mmm).  
J P  Giikhur ( ,, v-), 
,, Lak5m ( 9 ,  m ) a  

l J J  Chyasli ( ,, -3). 
gretl. 

,J Kaphek ( ,, e). 
,, '~'I~ulogyEji c -1 
,, Shnugyaji ( ,, B I ~ w ~ ) .  
, Dhaenlug ( y D  a). 
,, Pinchkhuwb( ,, m- 

balu~~ra. q ~ g ~ )  
, Khurpijum ( ,. qd?). 
, Makaiaipor ( ,, 4 ~ ) .  
,, Siranehok ( ,, fgCi ft5). 

,v s~ .art@t~  ( ,, ~ ~ f 6 ) .  
,, Sirhiinchok ( 3 ,  ~ W V T S  a 

Ajigath afama). 
,, J1lyama ( ,, mm). 
,, Siranchok ( ,, fi-*W 

M d h y e  ( ~ 7 s ) -  
Thumchok. 

These Thnm. (qq) are sub-divided iuto g l o ~ s  (h) (villages) 
.a 

,, Nilakrgm ( ,, W). 
,, Khubhisw&fi( ,, mm). 
9, - ( # B  mm#)- 
J J  Bhirkot ( , ,ME).  
P Chhoprik ( ,, m). 
,, nakryin ( ,, mgxi)* 
S, Sili!'g ( *, m=)* 
,, !L''inm~~ ( ,, f m G ) .  
, Kamlgbiiri ( ,, -a). 
,, ~ i g l i g  ( ,, W-)- 
, Tirku ( $ 9  +)* 

Bahrkot, ( ,, a-z). 
,, Athgrsac ( 

B hola. qh~) 
2 8 As ( 9, m)* 

,, Sir~nchok ( ,, 
h a l l .  q~qi33fg~). 

(6) Zilla Lamjuag (m -as) is divided into 16 Thorns (m)* 
U 

viz.  :- 

I ,  B o r l W  (,J$p&). 

J J  GOrkhi ( ,, fiitplf). 

Tkum Rajasthal (yq mm). 
)P D ~ r d r p d a  ( ,, W*), 
,, Jitii ( S, G ~ T ) *  
,, Thausing ( ,, q M ) .  

9, P U P ~ U ~  ( ,, 3 ~ ) ~  

Thnm T b b n  .(v m 
,, Piochok ( ,y  q&-'jq;. 
1 KsrBpu ( y y  m)' 
,, Chiti ( 99  kk)= 
,l Ti0gi0n ( ,, fimrk). 

0 
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(9) Tehsil No. 3, West (FIT&% rrfw aqq 3 -7) [the Chief 
Officer is the Hlkim (glfqq) whose h&-qu rrters (qqq m m )  are at  

Rsndipur (q i f iq )  1, comprises 5 zillls (fqq~) (districts), viz. :- Tanhu 

(aq), Klski (mm?), Rising (Wi), Ghiring (fgfi), and ?her ( f t ~ )  
which are divided as follows :- 

Thum C h t n i l  (m g~qm). 
,, T~ndrang  ( ,¶ ~ * ) .  
,, Rsgiuas ( ,, T T ~ ~ S T W ) .  

(a)  Zilll Tanhu ( f w , ~ )  is divided into 22 Thums (aq), a v i z .  :- 

Thum Tarku (yq &). 
,, Cbisapkhu ( ,, *gq). 
,, Kunohhfi ( ,, Gm). U 

Thum Ch'liadtisii 
,, Nimrum 

,, Barlung 

l> Kyimin 
,, Mahibal 
,, Chhing 
,, Bajrkot 
,, Thapr5k 
,, Bandipur 

,, Tanhusur 
,, Midupg 

These Thums (qq) are sub-divided into @ens (qk) (villages). 

l'hurn Jygmruk (aq ~ T W W ) .  
,, Purkot (-3, ?paz).  
,, Dordbr ( S, $wad* 
)) Chok ( 9 ,  4?*)* 
J ,  Jhbham ( ,, qai)* 
,, GFLlekhom ( ,, ~ q 1 a ) .  
J, Numachok ( ,, mm?*). 
,, Napang ( ,, ~ U T T F ) .  
J ,  Khi cl)gag ( ,, ft$wt *ZI 
,, KO@ Khera @TT). 
,, P ~ l h u n  ( 9, e). 
1) Duruchusg ( ,, zqw). 

These Thums (m) are subdivided into giions (m) (villages). 
U 

( b )  Zilli KZski (M ,q&) is divided into 50 Thump (m), U vie. :-- 

Thum Khiliing (9 fqm). i ~ h u r n  Bhalfipgglop(mq W U ~ ) .  

,, ~ h i t g l  a0 ( , h 3  3 ) .  

Har~at (¶,=a). 
,, A S ~ B ~  ( ,, .aruari~). 
, Bhurjunkot ( ,, yeqifz). 
$1 p ~ ~ d u r  ( ,, ~ q q ) .  
,, Sallyan ( ,, w ~ T T ? ) .  
r, Chyimlun- ( ,, vlad- 

chaur. V%) 

,, Paudi i,, $a). 
,, J lh~ rmi  ( ,, mk). 
,, H a r ~ k k  ( ,, mm). 
,, Dhalel ( ,, *FT)= 
,, Nayjggor? ( ,,  WIT^^)^ 
,, Thak ( S ,  a*). 
,, Gaorahgaudr ( ,, 5% *in 

serachor. an q ? ~ ) ~  



The@ Thorns (m) are ~ub-divided into giLon~ (m) (611ag-i- 
Y 

TLumDhampug (F*). 
3 Chhichok ( ,, &m) 
,, Chigli ( )S f~Va). 
, Hyipgjitot ( ,, *mm%). 
,, Siklee ( ,, fhm). 
,, Mriei ( ,g m)- 
,, Talloket ( $9 WUMZ\~ 
, fjbrangkot (,, mt4fI-z)- 
,B Fap~Rng ( ,, m)- 

(C) Zilli Rising (-1 w$j) is divided into 3 Thums (m), J 
v iz .  

Thum Kihun (p W$). Thorn Btimhdip?i (m e) l ,, Kotthar ( 3 ,  *SF). 

Thum MMip?& (v M)# 
,, Ttinchok ( ,, &). 
,, Bij.epur ( ,, HUT). 
J P  Pnran' ( 9, 

Kaski. 

a Beg- ( ,, hT@- 
n Chbhpinl ( ,, 4 h d I )  
,l RupaLot ( 9 ,  m). 
, Pachbhaiyi ( ,, *). 

These Thums ( 9 ~ )  arc sub-dividcd iuto (*) ('il:.er). 
(d)  Zilli G hiri ?g (h fgfi) has one Thum (~q), v iz .  :- 

Thum Ohiring (v f 8 ~ ~ ) * "  

This"Pbum (W) is suldivided into g ~ o y  (W) (village6). 
(C) Zilla ohor (%m e) has one Thum (m), VG. :- 

~ h u m  Dbor (v *i 

,, PuriWeb~~r ( ,, W erauum ( 9 ,  

rr Jbuprgng ( y, @m). 

Tbb Thum (m) i0 aub-divided into @ions (*) (villages). 
U 

,. M&rjyangkot( ,, uwd&). 
,, Ikhachok ( , ) 
9, Bithiin ( ,, h), 
P Tqpg'e (,,.m). 
,, Pallodh~chok( ,, m*) 
9 ,  Luring ( 9, 3JqTs). 
S, Armaulg ( ,, dun) .  

(1 0) Tehsil No. 4, West (n&q m q q  8 WT) [the Chief 
Officcr the Hakim ( ~ ~ f m )  r h w  head-quarters (m v) are at 

Sylogjl .(m()] osmprises 3 z i l h  (%) (districts), m. :-Bhirkot 

0-2 

,, Rimja ( ,, m). 
,, Bbirohok ( ,, m). 
,B ( ,, iftan). 

KiihUn ( ,, a* g m ) *  
Kudhar. 

2, Arghau ( ,, &>* 
,, Phnlycikot ( ,, -1- 
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(m), Parbat ( q q y ~ )  and Pallo Nuwikot (qm? FJW*~) which 3re 

divided as follows :- 

(a) ZilIii Bhirlrot ( h ~ ~  k ~ a z j  is divided into 15 (BR) a Thurns, 

viz. :- 

Thum Balikot (qq m~). 
3 

I, Atbthar ( ,, aTi3 m). 
,, Dabhankot ( ,, qiaz ) .  
,, Grahekot ( ,, G&). 
), S5khar ( ,, ~ T W T ) .  
31 Sekhim ( ,, ~ W T W ) .  

, KyikSmi ( ,, m~qfiq) .  

,, Malyaokot ( ,, qwj*~). 

(c) Zilli Pallo N u ~ a k o t  (fTgT Z) is divided into 9 Thums, 

Thum Khilirn (7 m). 
,, Tarle ( 9, *)m 

,, Kichllfis ( , , f r n q ~ f l ) .  

,, l'clhac!lor ( ,, Qqmq-). 
,, l ~ a r a c l i ~  ;I ( ,, qw-1). 
,, Pangmi ( ,, ~ T V ~ F I ) .  

,, K Y ~ P ~ u ~  ( ,, WIT*). 

( b )  Zilln Parbat (fTqT q ~ q q )  is divided into 1 2  Thurns ( B q ) ,  size :- 

Thum D h i i ~ d u t  (y ~ i s ~ ) .  

I Thum ThBk (y 2 l T W a a a  
,, Dhiir ( $ 9  WIT). Chauclb. 

=e"pur , ( ,, ZJPT). ,, T h ~ k  Bnrah-( ,, ~w?TS - 

Theee Thums (qq) are sub-divided into gtons (d3) (villages). 
J 

D W s i n g  ( ,, g&). 
,, Bajhum (,,q~$). 

,, Tangle ( S,  d@). 
r, T a n a r k 4  ( ,, T ~ ~ T ~ z ) . ~  

(11) Tehsil No. 5, West (vgf7tg urqq q~qi 'I, q q q )  the Chief 
Ofiser is the Hakim (~lfqq) whose head-quarters (gqq qwq) a-o at 

gBon *) 
, . ~ h a k  Pith- ( ,, e l ~ m ~ a  

giion ~ 3 ) .  

. Durlum ( ,, 3'). 
,, Mallnja ( !, urn). 

Thum Kolyitllunl (qq q q ~ ~ q ) ,  

v, R ~ ~ U W '  (,, qq; 

,, Bab~lrot  Katti( ,, ~ T T T ~ Z ) .  

Krh~lyi i .  ( ,, W ~ T ) .  
,, Terahbisyg ( ,, hftq~). 

These Thums ( q q )  are sub-divided into giin1.1~ (qig) (villages). 
4 

Thum Sagmi (m ~ T R ? ) .  

,, Limi [l fqk). 
,, Kristi ( Y Y  dk>* 
,, Aruhlinrak '( ,, m-). , 

,, Barpatti ( ,, qd). 
These Thums (qq) are sub-divided into g-80;~ (qij) (villages). 

U 
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D 

K ~ O ~ O  (fmi) eomp~ises tllrer Zillrs (fim) (diahicts), Gaerhu n g (4%) 
(k) and Batnnu (GGf), wlriclr BIB divided 36follows :- 

a 

(a) Zilh Gaerllung (fTm %) is divided into 11 Thums (m), a :- 

T'hum Birkikot (9 qj~fi*). 

,l Kofikkot ( , * d z ) .  
,, Jhuruodi ( ,¶ @a). 
3, Waigha ( , f m). 
, Gartiodi ( ,, M). 
D, Sirdot  ( , W*). 

These Thorns (gq) are sub-divided into giiope (*) (rilhg~). 

(b)  Zillr Payuqg (fqqT ~) i~ divided into 4 Thums (q~), v iz .  :- 
U 3 

Thum Dhuwikot (F ~ 8 3 ~ ) .  Thum Rajaetbal (F m). 
Byohsdi ( , ) I ,, B ~ c h h a  ( ,, mm). 

These Thums (89) are sub-divided into @one (qb) (villagee). 
(c) Zilln ~ a t s ( ( & ~ ~  is divided into 2 Thums (m), v". :- 

Thum G@di (m a ~ a ) .  Thum Satauekot a*). 
These Thums (m) are sub-divided into gbns (m) (vi lhge~) .  * 

(1%) Tehsil Pilpn mq) [the Chief officer is the Governor 

(I&) whole heid-qunrters i'~ W) are at Palpl (meqr) 3, i0 divided 

into 9 Zillgs (&W), viz. :- 

Zilli  Pdpa ( f ~ u  P T ~ T ) ~  

,, Argbii ( S #  sd). 
,) I s m i  ( 9 mT)- 

,, Dhurkot ( ¶ J  gm%). 
,, ~ m v a t  ( 9s h). 

Zilla Gulmi 
,, Khachi 

(b &)* 
( 9 ,  W*). 

,, Wallo Mu~iko t  ( ,, gfs- 
*z) 

,, Galkot ( ,I  TQI&)- 

Theee Zilltis (&m) are suh-divided into gf~ops (h) (villages). 

(13) Tehsil JomlH qqql) [the Chief Oficer is the Hiljm 
(Fan) whose head-quarter0 (ggq qq(~q) are at Jumli (m)], is 
divided into 18 Darhs (m), V Z L .  :- 

Dark Asi ( ~ F T  g&). 

,, Tiprkot ( p ,  h*'. 
,, Mugukran ( , q~$itlq)* 



Darii Gal pha (m m)* 
)J Piusay ( ,, U T ~ U ~ ) .  
,, Ealahbis ( q ~ d q q ) .  

,, Jurnla ( ss F J ~ R T ) .  
,, Bija ( J hW. 
I1 ( 9 ,  m). 

Dar& K hatyii~?g wane). 
1) RSmkuc ( nqqk). 
,, S O ~ U  dab 
9, Cha~~dLLia ( , *qhq). 

Raliiil ( Y T ~ w ) .  
,$ Kslikot ( y y  wf*)z). 

These Darhs (m) are sub-divided into ~ S O W  (qb) (villages). 

(16) Tehsil Bajhhng (m* ithe Cbief O5cer is the Hikim 

( ~ q q )  whose bead-quarters (gm qa~q) me at Bajhiug (q~frt )  1, 'is 
divided inBo 10 Dsrls  ( q ~ f ) ,  viz. :- 

h r s 1  Puji (LZU 3%). 
,, Bungal ( 9, !m,. 
,, Pandhrabis ( ,, dyfqq). 
,, Suni- ( Y Y  ~fq ) .  
>) ' SrttiLa ( Y Y  d-3~). 

These Darirs (m) are sub-divided i l lto giops ( ~ J )  (r illaga). 

(14) Tehsil J ~ j a r k *  (dq W T ~ T ~ ~ Z )   the Chief OBicer is tbe Hnkiin 
(F*) whose head-quarters (m m) are at  Jajurliot (ar@pq7~)] 
is divided into 10 Dar& (wT), VLZ. :- 

Darii Nanbis ( % p ~  ~~~~ 
2 9, Cllang500 ( $ S  =Mg). 

,, Cbhabi-is ( ,S *W;* 
,, Pades Naubis ( ,, qsq 

=?H%) 0 

, Galkot ( V B ~#%)* 

D a r ~  Saru kn m)* 
,, BhulBko ( , yq&). 
1, K h a t ~ ~  (i,, q h ~ ) .  
,, D i y i  ( 9 ,  wm- . 

Thcse Daris (qq~) are sub-divided into glogs f q i ~ )  (v i l lqek) .  

Dark Sktila (qv a~fkw). 
,, Jaktisar ( qx%$). 

Charjbyn ( ,, T ~ T ) .  

I) G u t i  ( Y ?FT). 
,, Tallu ( 9 a%)- l Cbaiyi ( , a711). 

Theae Dargs ( (ZT are sub-divided into gaous (qjq) (villages). 

(15) Tehsil Dullu Daelekh (ilv&a dsg) [the Chief Officer is the 
L' ,, 

Hikim [ (Mqq) whose head-quarters iqqq qqlq) are at Dullu ~ e a l e k h  
(m g%q)], is divided into.12 l)@iZis ( m ) ,  vtz. :- 

l l a r i  Mij hkhand ( ~ T T  qlfi~s). 

n Andkot ( , gqez) .  
,I surkhet ( , ~ ~ ~ ) .  

S )  Pandbrabia ( ,, u r n ) .  
, Cbingggon ( , hml~).  

Ddri  'fbala (<TT B ~ T ) .  

,, GajarLot ( ,, ~ q d ~ ) .  

JJ phgdh ( 2  ~ 1 ) -  

,, Katti ( 9 ,  -a)* 
,, Nay& Bssti ( ,, mTr W?). 

JY Rig&$& Y ~WZT). J) AtBbi~ ( , -)- 



(11) T&il S.llyiin& (* m) [&he Chief OPcer ia tbe 

I1&im wbo~e  head-qusrtars (m m) are a t  

Sa1lyinii (qmnq~) 1, ia divided into gac~v~ (h) (vi l lages) .  

(18) Tehsil Piuthknb (-aa m) 6 [the Chief Oflieer ia the Hikirn 
(MW) wl~oae head-quarters (gqq mm) are at Pi~tha"' 

(FT 1, ie divid4.d into g60?s (m) (villagce) . 

P b  Garkhh  (4) are sub-divided into d o p s  (qR) (villagee). 

(18) Tehsil Achham (& W-) [the Chief Officer is the IIakirn 
(v~f4m) whom bed-quarters (m m) are at AcLham 

(m), is divided into @WE (*B) (vilkg-). 

(M) ~ ~ b ~ i l  v h l g  (* m) [the Chief Officer L the &kim 
(m) whose head-quarter0 (m-m) are at Thdahri 

(-0 1, is divided into 5 GarlLk~ (d), .iz. :- 

Gorkhk Dogdo (m! a*). 
7) Chhnbim ( ,, ~fi4q). 

Cbilischau- ( ,, smb a- ?, . 
geo h) 

(iarkhfi 8ayjel  (d V*). 

1, Satsa~*o ( , ~ T T P ~ ~ P ) .  

(21) Tehsil Doti (hq aft) [the Cbief Officer is a (Hakim) s Colonel 

(qiriq) whose head-quarters (qqq 8 ~ 1 )  am .t Silgarh 
(femm)], is divided into 2!1 Garkbhs (d), or;. :- 

G ~ r k h i  Dlnikot (X& H i ) .  

9 ,  Cbha ( ,  W). 
9 )  U1)allo- (,, ~ ~ ) *  

khaeya. 
, P a c h k a t j  a( ,, qh- 

~ t m ) .  
,I tl.pall0- ( ,, ~ W M ~ V -  

wogtin. m). 
Chauki ( , ahj. J ,  

3, Garb ( 9 ,  -E)- 

U Wet ( ,  fi~m). 
>, %gta9g ( , a-m-t). 
39 zilkot , ~w%?z).  
,, ,Njreuli ( ,, wq7). 
j J  1 0  ( - 9  ~ T S ) .  

Garkbh 13hGt~au (4 ~a). 
9 ,  Tallobng- ( ,, ?igMmi). 

tzing. 

. Jirgj cl ( , m). 
,, GaJsil-5 ( , q k n ) ,  
, J , R U P ~ ~  ( ,  +m). 
,, Upallosor~d ( ,, 

TTJ) 
I ,  ( . ~4).  
,, Purchauai ( ,, 
,, Baetacji ( ,, KT- 
, Pbu!ril ( , q z m ) .  
,, Dugra C 9, +l). 
. SAU~QII ( 9 ,  ~ ~ ) .  
, Ed&n ( ,, ?i*m). 
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Garkha Likam (& hi). GarLh%Wtiyel (qqgtqfiq). 

I ,  ?hit  ( 9 ,  3b). 

These Oarkhrs (&) are sub-divided into g g o ~ s  (@a) (villages). 

(22) Tehsil Kitmiinclu (m*at-Is"f) i~ divided into Kitmlndo 
Shahar iqT3d B-) [Katmindu city-which is sub-divided 

into Mohallas (aqg~)  and Tols (aq) (wards) 1, and 25 gnons 

(qtg) (villages), u i ~ .  :- 

Gion IIic,ligiop (qk rnsW), 
,, Chingu ( ,S W@)- 
,, C h a p l i g ~ n  ( , qqfkm). 
,, J h o r b g ~ s i  ( , ~ w T * ) -  
,, Ichangu ( ,, d q )  
,, Jalukyini ( ,, w~wT?). 
,, ~ o k h a  ( ,, *W). 
,, Deo~latan ( ,, ~~wZ=f )  
,, ~ a k h u  ( 9 WTTI). 
,, Bhim?hu~?ga ( ,, Ru&IT). U 

Dharamthali ( ,, qqpq&)). 9 ,  

,, Jitpur ( $ 9  51aVj7). 
,, Mudikhu ( , TJaq). 

G&op Nauli (m a83). 
9, Mahadeotgr ( ,, J$JZTT)* 

,, Nagarkot ( ,, ?w%~z). 
,, T u P Y ~ ~ ~  ( , ~ ~ 1 l ) -  

8, bladaopur ( , STFT). 

, K b a d ~ a l  ( ,, qym). 
,, S u ? y b i  ( , qmr*). 
, Gokam ( ,, am$). ' 

,, S a g b  ( , WTWT). 
,, Budbgnil- ( ,, gzn?sda). 

kanth. 

J, Phasku ( ,, WUT). 
J P  Kjgtigaon ( ,, q ~ 9 3 4 d ) .  

(23) Tehsil Petan (=a3 qnq) is divided into Patan Shahar (mm 
~ P T )  (P&tan city), and 52 giops (qb) (villages) ciz. :- 

The Hgkim (nfqq) of the Sadar Aminf Goshwjra Kacheri 

Kl tmin?u (gm qqm a q q ~ a  qTgql$f), is the Hik im of this  
Tehsil 

G B O ~  Kotku ( T ~ J  qi~g). ' 

,, Bisaulrhu ( , fqfiq). 
,, Pangs ( ,, sim). 

Balamhu ( , qdq), 

JJ  Thcnkot ( , q~qkilz). 

Bugmati ( , zrlqa). 
,, Lele ( 9s @%)a 

9, Bhaesjlkhini(  ,, G f o ~ f i q ) .  

m Machhegaon ( ,, +M).  
Baligaop , mdg). 

Gaop Sisneri ( ~ J  *%a). 
,, Pakni ( 9 ,  rl~a). 
, J o g i t i ~  ( ,  IT). 
,, Lubhu ( , g%)* 
,, Pharping ( , ~ i ~ f r l ~ ) .  
,, S u n a p t h i  ( ,, mf~). 
B Y  Kirtipur ( , ~ 7 f 4 9 ~ ) -  
,, Satango1 . ( ,, q8aa). 
,, Chitlang ( ,, hW?lW)- 
,, SLnigaop ( mrlia). 



nnnnn 
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YI1.-The word " TehsilJ' (ava3) is the official term far the divisions 

enumerated in paragraph V but tbe divisions slre indifferently oalled by the 

people nho live within their limit S, " Tehsil 'l or ' I l i k i  (qqlm), 
or Zjlli " (h), snd therefore in recording the addrew of any person 

living in the highlands (Parvat) (qqiga) of Nepil ,(%m) the G8os (qij) or 

Mauz@ (~b) (village), nlld the Thum (q~) or Data (m) or ~ z p k h ~  
3 

aud tbe Tehsil or Ilakr or Zillr mtrrt be entered and these namea 

ewt  carrespond with those detailed in paragraph VI. But if in exceptional 
cases, the Thum, Dar i  or G a r l i h ~  cannot Le ascertained, the s4me oE the 
Gaon or B l a a z ~  (village) a d  Tehsil (whetber called Tehsil, Ilal@i, ar Zillr) 
will suffice, but the Tehsil n z m t  be one of those detailed in paragraph V. 

The following additional information should be noted :- 
l. Zillks Kiski (qi1=3) and Lamjunp (qqm) form the estate of the 

Meharaj2 (the Prime Minieter of Nepal) and are in obarge of a subah whose 
head-quarters pre a t  Pokhra. 

2. The Rangeli (iaa9) Amini Kacheri is 4 miles north of Koari OutpostJ 

rsncl E7 miles north-east d Tbane Matiari, District Purnea. Communications 

for the Hiikim of the gacheri should be addressed viri Yoari Past Offioe, rDis- 
trict Pmruea. 

3. The Jhapa (qm) Amini Ksched i~ 2 miles north of Digalbank 

Outp~et ,  District Purnea. Communications for the Hik im should Ee 
edtlrr ssed vz6 Digalhauk Post Ofice, District Purnea. 

4. The Hanamannagar (qgq~q m) Amini Kacheri is 6 miles soulh- 

weet of Bhimnagsr Outpost and 8 miles north-east of Dagmara Outpost, Die- 
trict Bhagalpur. Communicatiol~s for the Hakims of the Amini and Amini 
Goshwale 'Kacheries a t  Hanuminnagar should be addressed uici Kaneuli 
Bazar Poat Office, District Bhagalpur. 

6. Tbe Birgpn j (aeq) Amini Kacheri is 2 miles north of 'Cbana Rr~xaul, 

District Champaran. Communications for the Hakims of the Amioi 
and Anlini Goshwara 'Kaclheriea a t  Birggnj should be addressed vad Raxaul 

Post Ofice, District Champran. 
6. Tbe Kaderbana (wqqm) Amini Raoheri is 2 miles ,north of Thana 

B a i ~ ~ ~ a i a ,  District Muzaffarpur. Cornmunic+tions for the )Hiikim of t,he 
Amiui Kacheri should be addressed vzh h i w g n i a  Pogt Office, ,District Muza- 

ff arpur. 



* 7. The J&mr ( g m )  A m k i  Kmlleri ia B miles c d h  d M h w h p u r  
Outpost, District Dartbauga. Conlmunicotions for tbc Ilakim of Amini 
Kacheri ehould be addressed oin" Sursand Post Office, District Muzabrpar 
and cid MadLwBpur Post Office, District Durbhanga. 

8. The Tnulihwa (Mvm) Amini Kachrri is l 2 m i l e  north of Thnnr 

Chilie, Dietrict Basti. Communiaation~ for the Hiikims of the Amini and 
Amini Goshwara Kachrries a t  Taulihwe ehould be addressed vid Shohratyanj 
Feet Office, District Basti. 

9. The Pa& (m*) Anin i  Kaeheri is 10 lailee north-& of T b  
Ndhrmllll and 16 miles nortl-east of Tkans Thuthibari, District Gori~khpur. 
C~minuriicatrae h th f I B b  nf t h  Bmiai k h e r i  should be a d d r e d  oid 
Thuthibari Post Office, District Gorakhpur. 

10. The Dhundwa-Pahar ( i ~ r a r  m) Amini Kacheri ia SO m h  north 
U 

of Thana Tulehipur, District Gonda. Communicationv for tlic Hakim of the 
Amini Kacheri should be addressed vid Tulshipur Post Office, Dietrict Gonda. 

11. The Nepalganj (m**) (Banki) (qia) Amini haeheri is 16 
miles rorth of Thana Nanpara, District Bahraich. Communications for tbo 
Hakims of the Amini and Amini Gosbw'lra Kacheries a t  Nepalgmnj rhould be 
addressed vid Jamnaha Pobt Office, District Bahraich. 

12. The Kanchanpur (,+qwpp-) Amini Kacberi is 24 miles north-emt of 

Thana Madhotanda aud 20 miles north of Thana Puranpur, District P~l i th i t .  
Communioations for the Hiikim of the Amini Kacheri should be addreseed 
otd Puranpur Pcet Office, District Pilibhit. 

13. The Darcbula (q~qm) Amini Kacheri is 24 miles north-east of 

Pithowrag2rh, District Almora. Commuuications for the I i ikim of the 
Amini Kacheri should be addressed vtn" Khela Poet Office, District Almore. 

14. Tba Ilam (m) Amini Kacheri ia 24 miles south-neet of ~ n r j P i n ~  
and 9 miles south-west of Tonglu Outpost. Communications for the Hakiln 
should be addressed via" Sukhia Pokhari Post Ofice, Distriat Darjiling. 

15. Parcwidiinda (q%.q~&gl) is a gkon (*) (village) in Thum 

Kunchha (qq vq~) Zilla L3mjup.p ,m) 'I'ehsll No. 2, Weet 

(m* vkIT flq r i T  i qm). 
16. Pokllra (*\ is a small town (m) situated in T h r n  Siirangkot 

(gq m m  qb) Zilli KrsLi (-1 m-?) Tehsil No. 3, West (h 
a q  a~ i( m~).  

17. Tiineen (mq-Qq) is a small town (WT) bituakd i n  Zilla Palpg 

(fm m) Tehsil Pilpii (& VTWT). 
18. G l ~ ~ l i d r u n g  (qm gg; is a gson ( ~ 3 )  (village) in ZillP Parvat 

(@m h) Tehsil Pilpi (nvg?g( m). 



19. Nisibu ji (f?fq@) is a gaop (qfg) (village) in Zilla Pijrvat (fqq~ 

q&) Tehsil PLlpi (ilsia'ta um1). 
20. Baglung ( 1 ~ ~ 6 )  is a g i O B  (d~) (village) in Zilla Parvat (Fb(3~ 

dii) Tehsil P ~ P E  ~TWT).  
21. Rukuln (qgq) is a zillir ( f q ~ )  (district), also a g609 (qij) 

(village) in Tehsil Piuthin. ( f l i tq TT-). 
22. Charikot (qfT~&) is a gzon (qig) (village) in Thum Dolkba (ag Q 

+ ~ w T )  Tehsil No. 2, East ( a d i a  g$ a79 m ;( m). 
23. Aisalu Kbarla (Qqg S J ~ ~ T )  is B gion (rTi9) (village) in Thum Hale 

si (F a@) and Thorn RBwldumre (qq q ~ q ~  gq?) both in Tehsil No. 3, 
3 

East (ilvrjta niqt ar ~ R T ) .  



APPENDIX C. 

Jza t  of villages of A'EpZZ. 

EASTERN NEPAL. 

My knowledge is insufficiept t o  enab le  me t o  group vi l lages  according to 
their respective Thume. I, however, g ive  below the names  of a n u m b e r  

of villages which  are stated byrecrllits to belong to  Tehs i l s  afi shown. 

Undolr)JGedlg many zillaa, and many there. a re. s l ~ o w n  as vil lages i n  m y  
list, but where recognized this is entered in brachts, d f u t u r e  recruit-  

ing offioers can bring t h i s  chap te r  np t o  date. N e w  vil lagee on revision 
ere marked with an asterisk. 

BageaellaD 
Bamti.; 
Bangdali. 
Begutnksar. 
Bhando. 
Bingati. 
Buloog. 
Butho. 
c hsnkhu. 
Charikot. 
Chilhnkai. . C,hongku. 
Damars. 
Dolaka. 
Dula. 

Aruhotha. 
Badeal. 
Baksila. 
Bamti. 
Bangdeal. 
B anspani. 
Bqw11a. 
Begtakear. 
Bharikot. 
Bhimpedi. 
Bhirkharka. 
Bhuje. 
Bhupsa. 
Biroti. 
Buigati. 
Bung. 
Butho. 
Cnillsnkar. 
Chauliori. 

No. 1 EAST 
Dnngnagari.+ 
Bboti. 
Gdung. 
Gta. 
Hembn. 
Haskbn. 
Ikuung. 
J a n p ~ j o l i . ~  
Jangu. 
Jemrre. 
Kabre. 
Kaf alpani.. 
Kslere. 
Khali. 
Kbemti  

No. 2 Easr 
C'heknwa. 
Chimling. 
Chmma. 
Chnngaon. 
Chonk~l. 
Ciochmi. 
Cipsong. 
DhapcLa. 
Dhaukoni. 
Dheeko. 
Dhihl-ung. 
Dhungia. 
Dirnla. 
Dolaks. 
Dulikbel. 
Dilrnko. 
lhmris.  
Durmadnnge. 
ciadi. 

Laduptaksar. 
J,apsher.* 
Likkukhola. 
3Jahat.irkhani. 
Mantawe. 

% ' E t a  ri. 
Namdung. 
Kinealia. 
Okre.. 
Pakar. 
Pi~langcboli.~ 
Pha1da.f 
Ynbot. 
Puhare. 

(LYANG LYANG). 
Gaglisch. 
Gl~oi. 
Gumdnng. 
Gumtar. 
H amba. 
Hamba. 
Harglihols. 
Hulr  a. 
Hungcha. 
Jklug. 
Jemrlre. 
J happh6. 
Jingn. 
Johin. 
Jubu. 
Julign. 
Kabi6. 
Karmi. 
Y nrtajor. 

PUBSO. 
Raniclln . 
~aoikhora.  
Raclnsla 
Sailung.. 
Sulga. 
Eunkhani. 
Teotale. 
Torilihet. 
Tosikhani 
Clak. 
W:ll tiwa.. 
Tasa. 

Ke~tnmchs. 
Karfangchap. 
Katakicha.' 
Kewaclbap. 
Kt al. ri. 
Khaplc. 
Khemti. 
K holme.* 
R horada. 
K hualung. 
Ku.1 pnui.+ 
Kokl~ng. 
Kolbot is. 
P u m d ~ L  
Lndck. 
Ladnptakmr. 
L a m i r l : , ~ ~  h. 
Likkukhola. 
Liste. 



LiatekhaniW 
Lukhim. 
M agabari. 
Magnekeora. 
Mnhebirkhsni. 
Majuwa. 
Makpa. 
Mamatim. 
Mantawa. 
Mentali. 
Mathi.' 
Yadi.' 
Namdu. 
Nebharia. 
Nepani.* 
Nohong. 

Aisalkarku. 
Ameera. 
Amsowaasr. 
Andberi.# 
Archot.* 
Arlthowali. 
Aruben jam* 
Bagacbor.' 
Raksih. 
Balmpta. 
Balumta.* 
Biimrlng. 
Bansbhotea. 
Banspari. 
Banspati.* 
Barabisia. 
Bardel.* 
B~rserji. 
Bawmare." 
Bedesi. 
Beteli. 
Beteni. 
Bhoji.* 
Bilinde. 
Bodia. 
Botach ap. 
Bonngnam. 
Umateni. 
Baasenp.* 
Bnipar. 
B d p a l u h i .  
Bulbale.* 
Bum.* 
fiunga. 
Bnnpha. 
Burdnng. 
Bntiao.* 
Blitun. 
Cbainpur. 

No. EAST (LYANQ LYAN~)-contd. 

Not,ila; 
Okhre. 
Pahare. 
Paleke. 
Papunga. 
Pern. 
Paupo. 
l'atel. 
Petaei.* 
Phdawr. 
Phaliadingle. 

phall". Phis o; 
Pipaldip. 
Pulchoke. 

1 l3akha. 

Tbmchap. 
Ramkot . 
Eampa.* 
Renikhola. 
Resnalu. 
Rawadornbe. 
Rewnkhola. 
Ribdling. 
Rol kani. 
Sebra* 
Strlll. 
Lsalpa. 
Sslu. 
Soogdcurl. 
Sungasm. 

1 Sunkheni. 

C harkn. 
Charneing. 
Chaskur.* 
Cheakam. 
Chesmi. 
Chjmpi. 
Chlnam. 
Chiprung." 
Chipti.* 
Chisopani. 
Chisungu. 
Chisumpha. 
C hitapatel." 
Chochime 
C hokhani.* 
Chokouri. 
C howtara. 
Cl~umeko. 
Chuple. 
Chuplcti.* 
Cuibir.* 
Cnreni.* 
Dtlnregonra. 
I)alia.. 
Dariatar. 
I)ehi.+ 
Pekhkn. 
L)eophe.* 
1)eorali. 
Deosur. 
Deva.' 
Dhdrc .  
Dhubigaosl.* 
Dhulkia. 
Uimma 
Dipeiqg. 
Dropuge. 
Dross. 
Dubia 

Dnmka* 
Dunrugaon. 
Uurpat. 
G~ganpnni.* 
Gaikur.' 
Garigaon. 
Gamlingtar. 
Gammangtar. 
Gamnang.f 
Gohinde. 
Goharmare.* 
Gu&h. 

. Gorumhdd.* 
Haindbam. 
Hakola. 
Helesi. 
Haochnr. 
Iname. 
Jagarpnr." 
Jangjong. 
Japtarkhani. 
.JIl.rugi. 
Je.garu.* 
Jubing.' 
Jubling. 
Jubung. 
Jugopani 
J upa. 
EabrB.* 
Kaleling. 
Kdiam. 
K ~ l p a ,  
Ksmle.* 
Kanggid. 
Ran gkb U. 

Kanj el. 
Kanka. 
Herbori. 
Kareni  

Suri. 
Tamlingdanra.' 
'l'aothali. 
Thakli. 
Thul.ikhet.* 
Tintala. 
Torikl~eti. 
Toshilihani. 
Teotsimi. 
Ulak. 
Wecha. 
Wekum. 
Wepsa. 
W syonp. 
Yana. 

Karmi. 
K artamcha. 
Km&ap.* 
Ka t ik~ .  
Ka t in j i  
Kartajis. 
Kerung. 
Kewangia. 
K hapretor. 
K h arkadik. 
Kholms." 
Kichi. 
Kibmacha.  
Kismh. , 
Kodue. 
Kokenba.* 
Kudrrmpar.Q 
Kuibir. 
Kulaikuha.' 
Kumaltar. 
Liplrkoln. * 
Lokhim.* 
Luikhzkhola. 
Mad&.+ 
Madapur. 
1Maidea.l. 
Msikbanka. 
Unjuwa. 
Mekasol* 
Makha. 
Uakpha. 
Mardarn.* 
M em.  
Maoibhaujan. 
Maaep.* 
Mukle. 
Namari.' 
Name. 
Nameolisg. 



Nawalpnr. 
Nmha. 
Nerpn. 
Okhcrbah* 
Oksschowreri. 
Pelaphu. 
Para.' 
P~f~phs." 
Parpanhe. 
Patkaro.' 
Phadi 
Phima. 
Phukeir. 
Phuliali. 
P i t a k h a w  
W= 
flakha.+ 

Ajawa. 
Amboti. 
Amchoke. 
Angtep. 
Argolah 
At er sing.* 
B ~ g e l l s n b .  
Bai kunti. 
Baiparbnsiri. 
BajeLea. 
Bnla. 
Belakharh. 
Baledunga 
Balumtar. 
Bmona.  
Bangdel. 
Bansikora. 
Banspani. 
Baramoho. 
Bari. 
Baeega. 
Bsseri. 
Benhenda 
Baekori. 
Bastihi~tlti 
BawKni. 
Beohunchml. 
Begamcha 
Bekomoba 
Betwa. 
Bhalndllrga. 
Bhojkharh. 
Bhojpnr. 
Bhung. 
Bksila 
Bofln. 
Boaibnipa. 
Boiammklh 

Ramwhap 
lbnadip. 
Rnl~che. 
Rasaim. 
Rrrtalllate. 
RawukLoh 
HiLdum." 
Kippa. 
R u m j d h m ~ .  
Rnmjsta~.  
Sad&. 
Mri.* 

W.. . a 

B~rnoe.' 
Saptu.* 
Salyeb. 

E.neV.* Snsar e.# 
Ritna. 
Sinapnn; .* 
Siemiri.* 
sit and^' 
Soknb nge.' 
Golemsnl. 
Solpa.' 
$olu." 
Sotan -. 
Snmd:.' 
Snugdel.' 

I Talnwa. 

No. 4 EAST (BHOJPUB). 

Bokkim. 
Boktan. 
Boktar. 
Bolungkbs. 
Boya. 
Brsts. 
Buipar. 
Butar. 
Chnoanbari. 
Chapgnon. 
ChaylB.* 
C hicrhile. 
Chichumba. 
Chinamkhola. 
Chinamli0.e 
Chinamka. 
Chinamoka 
Cllipleti. 
Chipring. 
C11ianrl.y. 
Choladhan. 
Choramha.+ 
Cllowka.* 
Chowleny. 
C h u b a t i y *  
Chndnwa 
Chu iohntnbs. 
Chu lu~ar .  
CLumarmg.* 
Chnnlrs.'; 
Drigbeln 
Dagma. 
1)algaon. 
Damsinz. 

;::%:Eim. 
Danregaon. 
Danrig m. 

Dawe. 
h b u .  
Deoeab 
D h a n r s h e r b  
D hannpani. 
Dhanwa. 
Dhipdi.* 
l3hodlokhn& 
Dibling. 
biblung. 
Dikhtel. 
Dilpa. 
Dimma. 
Dingle. 
D i n d e p .  
Diprung. 
Dinrngk.* 
Disangws. 
Dumcba. 
Dumrewa. 
Dnuge. 
1)ungma. 
1)urpa. 
Gairigaon. 
Ghunranai. 
Ghnt. 
Gobiochaw.* 
Gogenni. 
Qurdum. 
Gnneei. 
Habu. 
Hni ksrs.* 
Halbri. 
H ardils* 
Hatnws. 
Hrlnngbhon. 
Hi longch~ 
Horlungcha 

TnmliagebP,b 
Tantuli. 
T s r i  
Tskao pm. 
Tilpung. 
Tin lah. 
~ d e y i . '  
Urlane. 
Waipi.' 
Walrsi- 
Waka, 
Waripm.' 
Watch&. 
Wokonr. 
Pesiong. 
Yoeom* 

Hnlam. 
Hurbun. 
H nrlongcb&* 
Jmmekim. 
Jaici. 
JaluLeri 
J anng .  
J oriotsr. 
Jcrangkrr. 
J ubncg. 
Kaben. 
Kahute. 
Kairang. 
Knnnrse. 
K a n b  
Karlsrnch~. 
Knrmi, 
Katti. 
Kettibemrmg. 
Katnnc hi. 
Kaws. 
Kernugrha. 
Kemn knt. 
Kheerngba. 
Khantalc. 
Khikameeha. 
Khetoje. 
Khobine. 
k ' b u k a m b r .  
Kirnbad. 
Kokenla. 
Kokeik. 
Kokombh. 
Kotang. 
Kulong. 
KumCBling. 
Kut,ung. 
Kutta. 
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L~mrrkhn. 
Likuwa. 
Lotndhu. 
Lungkim. 
L u n g C u n .  
L~lngtung. 
Mabe. 
Ml~qneh. 
filahaltulung. 
Majakanri. 
3laj  kharka. 
3 Ia j  kirat. 
Majna. 
M :i j 1 t \\,a. 
AI a1.1'~". 
B1 akaihari. 
Mnlbar~si.* 
hlalbasi. 
h~rlubiusi .  
Nandhg .  
Naodre. 
Mn~~gpang."  
Mangtewtr. 
M U I I ~  hu. 
Blate. 
Jlatim. 
lldimbo.* 
Menpur. 
Mojuwa. 
Musmu~a .  
Nalakba.* 

No. 4 Enw (Bao~sur) -conid. 

Namants. 
Nambung. 
Nempang. 
Nigebas. 
N igalbus. 
Nole. 
Norrong. 

, Palieangpang. 
Patibnre. 
Pangtn. 
h n g t i  ka. 
P h  alidingla. 
Yhalidobato." 
P11alil;ot. 
Phalunrdur~ge. 
Phecli. 
Pokhre. . 
Photnng. 
Phowala. 
Powakheseng. 
Pllldullg. 
Pungbang. 
Hakhs. 
Rangaturn. 
R:reuwa. 
Z a t  mate. 
Rnturlcha. 
Rawakhola. 
Reeng. 
Hembas.' 
Rimchin. 

Rumbna. 
1iu1:tjatar. 
R u  pabr .  
Srdi. 
Saile. 
Salabhote. 
Salatom. 
Salewa. 
Sangpang. 
Sangrang. 
Snure. 
Sa wa. 
Sel tnakhani.* 
St-wak. 
Shamshils. 
Biangle. 
Siliidum.' 
Sikiyo. 
Siktel. 
Siktel-Tar.' 
Siktelwerung. 
Siltal. 
Sitnpani. 
Simran. 
Pir~gva. 
Singlrolia. 
Pirise.' 
Siseui. 
S ien~r i .  
Sobia. 
Solliah. 

Solmah. 
Sorin 
Soraka. 
Sota11g. 
Sumlikba.* 
Sungdel. 
Sungure. 
Suntale. 
Talegaon. 
Tamlicha. 
Tangbsng. 
Tauko.* 
TemkB.* 
Timba. 
Tlntama. 
T i n t a r n a k ~ l u n ~ .  
Tomane. 
Tnllakam. 
Tumaon. 
Tungecha. 
Tungnnng.* 
Wlrcha. 
W:trtikum.* 
Wasing. 
Wnxipela. 
Wolnnka. 
Wokreni. 
k amdang. 
Yangotar. 
Yaphu. 
Yuming. 

The following are vil!ages belonging to Thum Dingla of Bhojpur :- 

Angola. 
Begnmcha. 
Boja. 
Cllichiln. 
Dinglab. 

Amohoh.' 
Anhole.* 
Antu.* 
Hsowa.' 
Bartlu. 
Baseni. 
Bsnthala. 
Bntanse. 
KI~~rbotia. '  
B h e t c l ~ i . ~  
Uhikri. 
Bhirhe 
Bl~ l t r .  
Bhorleni. 
Bilundu. 
birbette. 

Halhba1.i. 
Kartamcha. 
Kumdalung. 
Mojuwa. 
Pa,lisangpang. 

Budholr. 
Burrahare. 
U ~ ~ a n g a .  
Chginpur. 
Chsm:~ita. 
Charkhola. 
Chetok. 
Chil*chongba. 
C hirbony. 
Chisopani. 
Chitre. 
Chotubang. 
Chuichnmba.Q 
Chuclrchina:~l ho. 
Chnri gliatta. 
Deorrli. 

Phedi. 
Salio. 
Salwa. 
Sangpang. 
Sangrang. 

Uhurmadwa. 
Dungre. 
E bang. 
Elrattapa. 
Fuduk. 
Garroka. 
Ciuiri. 
Geabong. 
Godnk. 
Godok. 
Qndop. 
Gognne. 
Golnkhsrka. 
Gorkhia. 
Gorkbiajagat. 

1 Guling. 

Siktel. 
Sishneri. 
Waoha. 

Gnpta. 
Hangbaaong. 
Hangs~rumba.  
Hateduuga.' 
Hatung. 
Hotirunga. 
Ibrung. 
Icatapa. 
Ilatn. 
Ingla. 
Jamune. 
Jarsing.' 
Jaobmi. 
J i l .  
J ~ t p u r .  
Jogmai. 
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Jukekharka. 
Jumbling. 
I<agntpal~i. 
K~~lrohurnlung. 
I i ~ l o n g e . ~  
K alungo. 
Knlu~uein t Kambmg. 
K o d r ~ n g .  
Kanniu. 
Karbirtar. 
Korphole. 
Karphu. 
Katebung. 

Kcwabung. 
Kewagaon. 
K hiimgng. 
Khangbaog. 
Khat iba~ljan.  
Kholme. 
Khopohe.' 
Kolboke. 
Ruapani. 
Kulhung. 
Korplok. 
LachotBr. 
Lnmdara. 
Langup .  
Lapeiboti. 
Ligemba. 
Lingder. 
Lodia. 
Lodiajagat. 
L ~ k r o m b e . ~  
Lokson. 

Ahalia. 
Akbisslle. 
Akhoboi. 
Alencha. 
Alsidu ng. 
Amale. 
Ambslung. 
Ambhotia. 
Ambole. 
Ambrua." 
Arnchoos. 
Amlaheng. 
Ammegden 
Amphua.' 
Amrang. 
Audbiri. 

Lon p a p a .  
Luurtmh. 
1,umde. 
Mulebung. 
Madu. 
M e glapa. 
Mage. 
3 l t q c 1  jo. 
Mahabir.' 
Mahbo. 
Msimajuwa. 
M aideno. 
3lai1lra ur. dk** 
Xallibte. 
Mallea. 
Maltu. 
Manabung.* 
M englab~r i .  
bl arlubn. 
. Marse. 
Meahi. 
Meddl~ng.  
Medbota. 
Mongchok. 
Moroeie. 
Moyangkbole. 

' Murrs. 
Nagrung. 
Namaaling. 
Namthala. 
Nindaks. 
Okr i. 
Pangdob. 
P.agnarn. 
Yanlrung. 
Pangkhs. 

Pnrmijnng. 
Pawrna. 
Pean g. 
Pen~pabL 
Pc~migheri .  
I'hajebung. 
Yhejiphekrl. 
Phrkphok. 
I'hatPjung. 
Phtkal. 
P hiding. 
Phuantepa. 
Phudap. 
Pkudok. 
v , i w e .  
P O I I ~  nm' 
PorbbtB.. 
l'uamaj~iwa. 
Pungpaog. 
Itabbi. 
Iian p p n g .  
Hat mlti. 
Kungeut~g. 
Sabjung. 
Srbri 
Satla. 
Sd kanamba. 
LJeArhejuog. 
Sakia. 
Samalbung. 
Sam bek. 
Sttngromba. 
Sonka jung. 
Santakkar. 
Sannlun be. 8 Sia ang. 
~id!Likols. 
Bimle. 

Angbang. 
Angbo. 
Angla. 
A ~ g o r n a . ~  
Angsreog. 
Ankobyi.* 
Argale. 
Arubhotia. 
Arukharka. 
AruFatAc 
Atharaeai. 
Atblai. 
M h a r  
Bagale.' 

. Bugbh 
Eagunbm 

I Bapnna.' 
Rajeni. 
Baile. 
H~ldnnga .  
DBl.lukop. 
hnchere .  
Baneilam.* 
Ba,niaghoru. 
BansgBar. 
b n s p a n i .  
Barabase. 
Barj rm. 
13at:tnse. 
Erjnmbo. 
Ilrlsri .  
Ec1uog;l. 

Uirmur. 
Rioam. 
Hinglapa. 
Bir~gpheriag. 
Girboog. 
Birr iw.  
h y e n y .  
Boyek. 
Sndung. 
Sulubnog. 
8umbek. 
SumbLiyok. 
Buntole.' 
Buptslli. 
Bnrkis. 

Tal khcbrke. 
Tauwe. ta non. 
l'awaung. 
Tclyaui. 
Tiraungalangma. 
Thok pan.' 
Ti lkine. 
Tingiapni  . 
Tinppnr.' 
Toban g. 
Turnling. 
Tung bung. 
ul&Bhm 
Untu. 
Wolfrung. 
Yabbadeppa. 
Y ammau. 
Ysoggoon.' 
Y e h p  

B n g n r .  
Bcttrra. 
B hadame. 
Bhadanre. 
Uhalukotc. 
Bharapnr. 
Bhnp. 
Dhigobri  
Bhittrir. 
Bhods. 
Bhodot. 
Bhirgnon. 
Bhalcki m. 
B ~oktcni; 
13hokttann. 
Buddia 



Bndhekerle. 
Y tldhok. 
Budottefbnbai. 
Bnnchania. 
Burimkim. 
Burimorang. 
Chnite. 
Chainpur. 
Cllaintimba. 
Clleluwe 
Charnpolo.* 
Chamingwa.' 
Chamtqpu. 
Chandani. 
Chandanra* 
Changia. 
Chmoma 
C h m t e p  
C h a o b n h .  
C hapabhain. 
Chars, 
Chaurikarke, 
Cheaptung. 
Chebote. 
C hengtapu.* 
Clw~uwa. 
Cbgdena. 
Chi~bre.  
C-hilrroba. 
Chil ir~gden.~ 
Chimpakot. 
Chirnrahe. 
Chintang. 
Chinubum." 
Chitlong. 
Chityok. 
Chokmago. 
Gbongb rg. 
Cllongibenp * 
Cl~ougku~nr~g,  
Chokche." 
Cbokrok. 
Chowbnne, 

I 
Ckowria. 
Chsan. 
Chuhalldanra. 
Chuhare. 
Chi~mrnan~dang.~i. 
C hnmpakote. 
Chungbang. 
Chnribir~. 
Chlrrikhtirka.' 
Chur~rlan, 
Daha,* 
3)amara. 
1)ainreui. 
Danedenjte. 

l Diingeeanga. I 

U ~ n ~ a g a o n ,  I 

Rangsimbn. 
Hangtllawa. 
Hangurn.* 
Ha111oun. 
Haetapur. 
Hiithimars. 
Hstikaxksrka. 
Hatisunre. 
Hedanp.  
Holaog. 
Hellia. 
Helua. 
Horde. 
H o ~ a b ,  
llikunamba.* 
Hora. 
Humbang. 
Hunga. 
Iliabu.+ 
Ilarndandhd 
Imbong. 
Im E~WR.* 
Inami.* 
Inchimari. 
Inbo. 
Jagado. 
Jagamagu. 
Jagadabari.- 
Jaghbde. 
Sdahar. 
J e lkp i .  
J imjeem. 
Jinjuwa. 
Jonbhaa. 
Jongia. 
Jugado. 
Jukpakri. 
h g u n c .  
JZ R ldn gc. 
Kalle.* 
Kal thC.* 
K lmbn. 
ICnmbare. 
Kamlulung. 
Kamnna.* 
Randrung.* 
Kanglnbnug, 
Ran ja bar. 
Kannisbar. 
Kephrehns. 
Knph~+bote. 
Kaprang.* 
Kai P. 

Rrrl'tike. 
I(artumchs. 
Kasirnh. 
Karanrdanra. 
Katnhare. 
Knynt~mba, 

Dnrirns. I 

fiorlnmi. 
Dsringba. 
Darling. 
Daunge. 
Dembi. 

1 
Dengap&. 

l 

l 
Deorali. 
Dhabrong. 
Dh~nkota. 
Dha1a.f 
Dharaprmi. 

i 
Dhoku. 
Dholmuka. 
l)h~rpu.f 1 
l) horaj. 1 
Dhore. l 

Dhubbe. 
I 

Dhupn.* 
Didima. 
Dingla. 
Doromba. 
Dnmtiee. ! 
lluseni. 
Duskuti. i 
Ebs. 
N*. 
Falsump. 
P R ~ ~ u . w B ,  
Guiri. 
G~~i-rigeon, 
Qasiiaa, 
Gidde. 
Gogani, 
2oli knrka, 
Golk,~ri. 
Gn U) nnipata. 
G osurvn. 
( i  ,Lin,il. 
(31imai ni." 
G 111 :.nav. 
( ;uri~l~nbe.  
Hnk11.+ 
Halle. 
fi31li38;. 
Halldiurki. 
Kama~jang.  
H amels. 
Hamlalung. 
Hanzdewn. 
Hangdem. 
Hnnqghum 
Hangjnug. 
Mnn;.mara. 
I Innyp i  bung. 
)f:~n:pd~l g. 
i-E:~n,~s~.i. 
II ingse~~s.  
1 l.,ngwri~~g.* 

Redo&.* 
Keharnpn. 
Kdkabari. 
Kepek. 
Keplabnng. 
#orabeni.+ 
Kerinim. 
Retwnmgpopa.- 
Kewnriog. 
Khappam.* 
Kharia. 
Kha ta loach~  
Khebu.* 
Kbeoren. 
Kherabwi. 
Khemmqpap~.. 
Khesirata. 
Kheeitn. 
Khewnban'. 
KhewrrliholsF 
Khiknma~ha. 
Khodombu. 
Khoklibung. 
K hogling.* 
Khokse. 
Khoktap. 
Khoku. 
Kboldkbani.' 
Khopchie. 
Khopsk. 
Rhorltar. 
Khowa huk. 
~boydk%nlia. 
Khuaphak. 
Khunga. 
Khunwa. 
Kibwg. 
Kingring. 
Kogling. 
Konggnon .* 
Kopchia. 
Koyakhola. 
Kurnalal. 
Kumdaog. 
Kumaang? 
Rung~ri .* 
Kudteqg.* 
Rurle 
Kurunbang4 
Kurungha?L 
Kumuwa. 
Kyabok, 
Labre. 
Lsktepn. 
Lnl iksrka. 
La mts+nr. 
LsnlinghG. 
Lan@kor.- 
L~sunia. 

11 



Zrbnng. 
Lechonge. 
Lechua. 
L~gimba.. 
Legwuna. 
Librng. 
Lim b ~ t u .  
L i n g ~ l s n . ~  
Lingde!'. 
Lingdim. 
Lingkim. 
Lingrop. 
Lospho. 
Lodown.' 
LogwI4.' 
rlekllliah. 
Lopnad in. 
L o ~ a n i .  
Louagr~adm. 
Irourlgp~ abang. 
1.uI~u~lirl. 
Lukuwr.' 
Lumar din. 
~ u m l o f .  
l u n g e k m ~ a *  
frunprolla.* 
h n g w d i .  
L u w a  
Lgaiagb:tng. 
M achebung. 
M ndnmsing. 
Yd. 
Mahabankhu. 
Mehamanke. 
*Mebang. 
Mehangbelara. 
31 nhaserhg. 
M ahden .. 
Blahndin.* 
Mahws. 
3f aidme. 
I&Taidiboiig.* 
Majpoksi. 
Majita. 
Msjtolr. 
MAJUWB 
Makluba. 
Mal.lnnq. 
Malab:tri. 
MelaDtrsi. 
Mdgann. 
Malingtar.+ 
Wnlnn. 
Mamling. 
Mmmlong. 
Blam~~nke.+ 
19 anal jong. 
M lndiptg. 
Y mebung. 

meon td. 
Nir;la. 
Kohwa. 
Numbnji. 
N oml~lk. 
Nungin. 
Nun knling. 
Noz~thsltc. 
0al;mslung. 
O bs. 
Went, 
OQrB.' 
Okti. 
O m r e ~ n s . ~  

Dn ANK UTA- 

Efandrewe. 
hf n n e d l ~ u . ~  
Mangjabong.. 
Mnrlgy 111ig. 
Mnnpgr. 
Meclwa. 
M ;rrnbas. 
P are. 
M nrgepnkri. 
MnrI~sng.' 
Mnrak:. 
Matom. 
Meanling. 
M- 
M e h ~ l c .  
Melon.* 

O ~ e m .  
Padhs. 
Pagtenkani. 
Puka. 
Pukribsswar. 
Pe tung .  
Pale. 
Paltheu. 
P~unme. 
Psasnghhg.. 
Pangling.+ 
P a ~ g m e : ~  
P a ~ g t h s n ~ .  
Paothur. 
P arj0l~IC. 
Patble.+ 
Par  I iadin. 
Psrti .  
Pat igem. 
Pwma. 
PamLholac 
Penlint.* . 
P&puaaL 
Perw;c&n, 
Pet a!&. 
PPWR. 
I'habin. 
P hadiilg.* 
Phaibrr. 
Phskrliowa. 

YhakdT. Phakho a? 
Pbnliahip. 
Phnkthep. 
Phnkuma. 
Phamtun. 
Phnadrorlg.. 
Phnnps. 
Pharapp~ 
Pllednp. 
Phrdapjung. 
P h d e n t ~ ~ .  
Chedim., 

I 

Mewn khola: 
Mewxjung. 
Mmaraja 
Midand.* 
M ikliing. 
M nga. 
a l o o g l a b o ~ g . ~  
M anp*ari. 
Mcrehung? 
Mnralung. 
M0raa.g. 
MorhangenfLi, 
M o r o n g b m g .  
Mukdura." 
Mulgaon. 
Mnnnljong. 
Mnr. 
1F1 n t t i u n g e .  
Nilwdsn.  
Myem. 
Na e. 
N A O .  
Wnmdaki. 
Ramc;u.* 
Ranritnkhois. 
N;~ni ja. 
Nmnjong, 
Nslupu. 
Nnngin. 
Rt~nkhole. 
Naakho1~n.g- 
Nnongia. 
Nmswa, 
Nu b9.w. 
Nembang. 
Nenndin. 
N esnm. 
N e w n r h  
Nigdia. 
HihiK. 
Nin~ba. 
Ningiili. 

PhejimEr. 
? hejonpok. 
Phembla. 
Pheildim. 
l'bcwn. 
Pheydato. 
l 'hj J U ~ K .  
P h m b u .  
Phokribsr. 
Phoglong. 
Pl~olite. 
Pliowa. 
P h u ~ o n g .  
Pholpa. 
l'hnndwa. 
?hunling. 
Phanlmgdia.. 
Phuqn. 
P i t ~ j a .  
15th ungbn. 
Pitlap. 
P~t lumbs .  
Piurnbate. 
Pokhbong. 
Poki. 
Puldnng. 
Pulkir. 
Puuohirb~~ag, 
Bnndmg.o 
Pumgbung. 
Pungkan i. 
Pnnribusg? 
Punning. 
Pu j an .  
Piltkll 
Rab i .* 
Rddla, 
Hamite. 
RemLopap. 

Ranigeon. 
Rasna. 
Retanohrr. 
Rat male. 
Ramkhols. 
Rinehim. 
H u m ~ n g .  
kabten. 
S~hnnn. 
6sgmm. 
Sningnm!w. 

sa "km". *y:~joilg 
Sakpnrn. 
Sulhhot e. 
Sairr i. 
P , * l a n p a .  
Sernangkn. 
Gem bn. 

P & 

I 



Snni hn1:chang. 
Sn~iibiyok. 
Samdorok. 
FSamleton. 

1 Sandu. 
Sanqubho. 
San gali srr. 
Sangbangu. 
Sanglumbs. 
Sangnam. 
Sango. 
Sanne. 
Saueingwn. 
Santne. 
SantEakra. 
Sspla." 
ssplnku. 
SuanE: 
Sar~ tapa .  
Sartap. 
Satikolo. 
Ssunpbang. 
Sawaden. 
S ~ w r e n i .  
Seab~unq.  
Mec'.nma.* 
S e g ~ y a .  
Sagembo. 
Seguma. 
Segwara 
Sehn." 
Sekhungwa. 
Selaiung. 
Sendowa. 
Sengemwa. 
Seoli. 
Serjung." 
Serung. 
Sewarnksne. 
Shaungia. 
Sheabrumba. 
Sheakpoli. 
Shendam." 
Shuborag. 
Siawa. 
Si bien. 
S i d e d a n ~ .  
Sidipnr. 
Sigimbn. 
Sikhten~.  
Siklrerpur. 
Silij LA g. 
Sirnbema. 
Simin.* 
Sinile. 
Si~iirii. 
Suunary 
S~qrm . 

Sindao. 
Sinepua. 
Singeon. 
Singdotal. 
Srngdembe. 
Singlagari. 
S i i ~ g l n p n . ~  
Sinriti .  
sing run^.* 
Singthnpe. 
Sil ahe. 
Bi,  jao n. 
Sirpon g. 
Sin \kola. 
Soboma. 
Sogum. 
Sok: okpo. 
Bolkhani. 
Solmn. 
Sorubn.' 
So:.l;obo-Ta-laka 

ka." 
Songsabc. 
Sowriaui. 
Snbanam. 
Suhema. 
Suhhaug. 
Subna. 
Sudpp. 
Sukldap. 
Sumdhu. 
Somite.* 
Suns jik. 
Snndanre. 
Sondbai. 
Sungabus* 
Suugna~n.  
Suogpakjung. 
Suukami. 
Sunsunlok.* 
Surkia. 
Surukma." 
Snuling. 
Su\vel.a. 
Suwischi." 
Tsbi bhnng. 
Tablijung. 
T ~ ~ l k h a r k a . ~  
Tanlakia. 
Tamau kg. 
'l'amaphokri. 
Tamnphu." 
Tnmhaekholn. 
T ; l t ~ k h u  
1 nmphula. 
T.tmrang. 
l'xmseng. 
Tamtung. 

Tnngkue. 
TRII glewa. 
T ~ n p p h u .  
T a r  gsna. 
Tnpitokh.* 
Ttiplinjung. 
Tnpliethap. 
Tapit~ing 
T;wbare.* 
Taregoura.* 
Tarill. 
Ta:om:~.* 
Taungnba. 
Teunkowa. 
Taunyma. . 
!l'awa.* 
Tejambhu.* 
Tekunal8.- 
TelabungeY 
Tel a. 
Tel1:ing. 
Tellok. 
Tclubn. 
Tell1 bhe. 
Temmewa. 
Tauapu." 
Thakcl~op'ak.* 
Thamthum. 
Thangsoling. 
Tharethun. 
Tharpu. 
Thechomba. 
Thepang. 
Thobibung. 
Thoka. 
Thoklimba. 
Thoaglaba. 
Thonglabe. 
Thoppi. 
Thotni. 
Thouglong. 
Thouseling. 
Throke. 
Thulrima. 
'Chumki. 
Thumthap. 
T hungbangphe. 
Thungbengyok. 
Thungkaling. 
Thnnglabalig. 
Thungsaling. 
Thunthak. 
Tilliani. 
Tilling." 
Tilluk. 
Tinden. 
'llingnri. 
Tinglabu." 

Tias  a!c 
Tint 11m a 
Ti r i t~g ia  
Tirat ire. 
Tiri11~11.' 
Titinia. 
Torke. 
TUR. 
Tumling. 
Tunclia. 
Tl~ngula. 
Tunzlabong. 
'l'rrngrungw;~, I l ungs  mma. 
Tunlung. I T I N  unsba. 

! Urnleboug, 
Urr,l~ng. 
Ulnphom~. 
frnglabary- 
Ungsaon. 
IVabung. 
W ~ d e l i .  
Wadim. 
Wnjong. 
WaIIuk.* 
Wallung." 
nrana.* 
S ' s n e ~ ,  
Warak.* 
War anpi. 
Wared~u.  
Warephung. 
Wasemha., 
Wssnm. 
Welaakot. 
Whnbn. 
Woroka. 
Woiokliim. 
Worokamu.* 
Wosege." 
Woyom. 
Woypung. 
Yakan. 
Ynkrumba. 
Yangmang. 
Yangnam. 
Yangown. 
Y angrup. 
Ynngsango. 
Ya og~ama.' 
Yangaingjong. 
Yappii. 
Yneok. 
Yrablung. 
Yeawnb. 
Ycktclc. 
Yoktin. 



A t h a r u e  (Tbum). 
Bnglnop. 
Bhalukola.* 
Baldiinl r. 
B e r a t b a r  (Thnm). 
Rasrn. 
~ R D ~ P L D B ~ .  
llbrcrr. 
13halth - P~S 
Bnbuapur. 
Cllapre. 
Cheqiir. 
Dbdlng (Zilla). 
L)&n rs gaonl a. 
D ~ m a t h o k .  
1)eorali (Thum). 
Dhaur. 
Dopab are. 
Galrn. 

Yeogumba Yongdia Y ukaba. 
Yewabu. 
Yokumba 

No. 2 WEST (GuBKBX). 

No. 1 WEST (NAWXKOT). 

Yoern. 
Y urnbung. 

Gaya. 
Oerku. 
Qumdi.' 
Gu  rja. 
J a m u n i a  
J u  ha.* 
JCa i l i a  
K e W f h <  
Rnkmi. 
Kelianpnr. 
Kalku. 
Kaol~l;.  
K ~ r k i g a o n  

(Tham). 
Khar i  (Thorn). 
Kiuch (Thum). 
Kiristi. 
K o d ~ n l . ~ .  
KOLIII?. 
Lajiang. 

Y uwa. 
Yuphodhanra 

Iamohhak.  
h ro iehor .  
Lamidanda (Zilh). 
Lanehi&. 
Li m ia. 
Li mitar. 
Magarnaa. 
Middhi (Thm.) 
M &id i .  ion. 

L 

Xamahen. 
xajag&on. 
Mingal par.. 
Nllwakot (Zille). 
Prltu. 
Pktohok. 
Pb~rllihai h.b 
P o k L r ~ .  
POP 

Villagcs and Thums belonging to GurlrLa. 

Pulkachor. 
J'ntlikhd. 
Bkjw~ra.  
Ikmkot .  
RaniphoLri* 
Llstrmei i .  
Ljallysn (Xilla). 
Gsndikole 
Natikot. 
Rntimre* 
Giliugdanrn.* 
Bidwt. 
Si~wi, 
Sianeri. 
Tarle. 
Twarpu (Thurn) 
'I'hknr. 
T o t h .  

3halh.f 
J h r .  
J berechap.* 
Jlliori. 
Jit0kot.e 
J obarl + 

Kaijalyin~, 
Kaleri. 
RJla.+ 
Kamchok. 
K x a s h i p o n . ~  
h'srapu.* 
Karuda.+ 
Ka: unje. 
K11nd1ng.* 
h' Iriidchok. 
I ihA1. i .  
K I~arkkot. 
Kheri.* 
Khoplsng 

IThnm !. 
R o k h ~  (7 hum), 
Bof giuin.' 
K ulnpur. 
I i u ~ i b e ~ ~ e .  
L : r p w s  
L'rl~~brhurtara. 
Laug&uu.: 

Dobar.' 
Drumsi.* 
l hiinkot. 
IJurch h** - 
F I I I P ~ .  
Gahnt B.* 
Gaikhnr (Thum). 
GRirun. 
Qajrrri. 
G a n d r ~ .  
C; a ~ ~ p u k r a . ~  
(;ar1611~. 
Oegrirl~hrrp 
Genrhnk. 
(illsirigmn.* 
(3 l ~ a l e g s o n . ~  I 
Gharung. 
Gilinp.* 
Gohate.* 

i 
Gumdi. 

l 
I 

H.undekholn. ; 
I T a ~ i r ~ e  (Thcnil , 

A hri. 
Abnim.* 
Ajirkot. 
h m d i n i ~ .  
Andhare.* 
Apipal.* 
A l bat.* 
Aru. 
ArughaL8 
AI mnt. 
Aunle 
Ungt ptin i. 
Rah~chok.* 
Baidanra.+ 
B~!aohorr. 
Bi~ngiibiii.' 
1Jt1ngri.f 
Barbah. 
U n r d ~ n r i .  
B. rgaou.* 

B a r p ~ k .  
Hascri. 

B~lounlibiiri. 
Bireing. 
1400hunga.* 
Borlang.' 
Bubre. 
Eoukot  (Thum). 
Champrni. 
Chat tar.* 
Chsntrn. 
C h e ~ g l e .  
Clliiil1s.5. 
Chilang. 
Cl~ipliati. 
Chongdila .' 
Diinr&gtion. 
Daurapani. 
Ilerbung. 

(Thum). 
Dsrche." 
l )a l l i~~g .  

Dareing.* 
DP~WRI. .* I 

B ~teae. 
Bet 8ni. 
I'hkhre. 
Bhiiiguti. 
Bhopticprmi.' 

I)eo~%li (Thnm). I H n r p i ~ .  
Deoseni.' 1 H ~lr .*  i 
Dbaneiora. I I l ; .kot .  I 

- 1 ) b a r a p i .  ,l h11r;ing. 
D~Ll iug  (Tkuin). 2 ;-p I 



Trillngcs and Thums belonging to Gurkhh -conid. 

Dime. 
h k a m  (Thum). 
Lmgribhot*. 
Ligllg (Thum). 
Limi. 
Macliel, 
Majgmn.* 
Makaipur (Thum) 
Mkkesin g. 
3lanigam.c 
Manokiimn~. 
Mate. 
Mel Brig, 
M on glm. 
Mlllim. 
Mirkot. 
3Iori1~.* 
Mukiising. 
Mulebsri. 
NR in powa.* 
Nelma. 

Namarjung.* 
Nawakot . 
Nayagaon. , 
Nep~n i .  
Nuts.+ 
Orohrani. 
Paharikot.* 
Y airiii, 
Pdhur i s .  
Palba. 
Pam. 
P E B ~ O U ~ ,  
Pauera. 
Persing.* 
P hesfim. 
Pipalthok. 
Piraplug. 

' Pokhritbok. 
Poma.' 
Ponjai. 
Purauehoti* 

Purkot. 
Purantikot. 
HBin~a. 
R ~ n ~ g a o n .  
Rate." 
Hiptok.+ 
Salting. 
Salliun. 
Satdnre.+ 
Sekii~n. 
Sengluuegaon.* 
Sianlung.' 
Siartuug . 
Sigrmg.* 
S~lengkot. 
Simb.* 
Sinachor. 
Sinj ttng.* 
Sirancl~ok 

(Thum). 
Sirjor. 

No. 3 WEST (HEAUQUARTEILS-B,ANDIPUR.) 

Aletir. 
Ambhukd.* 
Amdams. 
Arkhole. 
A r k ~ d d i  (Dhor).' 1 
be cl^ ksitq. 
Begee.@ 
Balihak. 
Banspani. 
B a ~ d a n s a . ~  

(Qlrin p). 
Bar16 (Dhor).* 
Bhakal (Dhor)." 
Bhaneor. 
BhirkoB. 
Binikot. 
Eieing. 
Cha~la hil. 
Chandoli. 
'haptbar. 

Dsnrtigaon. 

Bagidanra4 
Bshadorpiil-. 
Baiailrarka. 
Bandipus (Thum). 
Rangare. 

Bazarkot. 
Bhngtalls.* 
l3himre.f 
Bi~hgut i .  
Bibang. 

Ziltus, n h o r ,  Giving, etc. 

Sortung.a 
Sunjung 
Taaln .@ 
Taklung. 

(Th~lm). 
I Tnkaar. 

Takar. 
Tanchok. 
Tanuing.' 
Tap.' 
Tarjhok.* 
Taolechnulc. 
T0tnnri.Y' 
Tulobail~si.' 
Tunn~ne.  
Udaipor. 
Waillak. 
Warcholr.* 
Yangti.* 
Yenjakot.' 

Dhanung. 
D h a r a s p ~ n i  
Dhenri. 
Dhor (Zilla). 
Dorl&rn& 
Ga1ang.L 
Gam I B. 
G ~ r e d i  (Dbor).+ 
Garg~on. 
( J ~ s l t ~ r i .  
Gihaet,hok. 
G~r iog (Zilla). 
Gleithok. 
Harkapur.* 
Hilekhark. 
Huelang. 
Jaharpon.  

Pipnlnrls. 
Raipali.' 
R&~nk,,t.  
Ranglibhut 

(L)hor.)f 
Sebring. 
Silingthk.* 
Slmpiini." 
SunBkot. 
Suribnu.f 
Tarnellolc .S 

Taruka. 
Th~bmdnnra 

(Dhor.)* 
Thang. 
Ting. 
Umchok. 
Wiikle. 
Ysmchok. 

Kafaldansa.+ 
K nleri. 
R ~ l u n  (Dh~r).* 
lielche. 
Kartop. 
K ~ l a k ~ n i ,  
Runiine. 
1~~1oag~iorn (Dhor). 
lle1r.e 
M & t r ~ .  
M ohore. 
Mrisn.* 
Muotak. 
Niihsjii. 
Naiegon.  
Nararn. 

Boribct. 
Bumdi .  
Chiimiikh ark. 
Ghanole. 
C'handrr 

l 
Nibiiapari 

Jalmang. Piicbt!.,r. 
Jashpur (Dhor).' Pskzthok. 
Kach~p .  Pp1 teng. 
Ka lami (Dhor). Perung. 



d h e  (Thurn). 
Cbrmoobls. 
C hawere.' 
Chh&ptholt 
Chiwini .  
eh P w m u d .  
I laburn (Thum), 
Dangeiri' 
Donrs  
Jlaiwe. 
Deorgli. 
D harem* 
Db*? 
Dhungragtaon.' 
Doke. 
S d o r  (Thum). 
Duluoh ung 

(Tham).* 
Far&& 
Cta jarkot. 
Q a l i ~ h a p . ~  
4nliLbm 

(m-). 

Adhighar.' 
Alklrtar. 
Anpdu. 
Anpu.+ 
Aycl, 
Arghau (Thum). 
Argbiim. 
Armoh (Tl~um). 
8 ~~&berk*.* 
A ~wa 
Aste~n ( T b ~ m ) .  
Hadon. 
Bag&r.* 
Bog hk. 

Dsna. 
Dmrali. 
Diimltot. 
G harung. 
Gho:Brai~ 
&ngol&h. 
Guihhrn. 
iahnmble. 
Hulra-Hnk.. 
Kdnn (Thum). 

Katibt. 
Xhoke. 
Ki lr  
Xondi 
K.cithsr (Thum). 
L&* 
Majekot~ 
&jlp.r,* 
Dlaw6pani 
Pdraug.. 

Z i l k  K d & i  (Pokra). 

Bsh&ot. 
Beidirsbg. 
h i d u n g .  
Ba'adi. 
~nI6rndi. 
Bmldanra.' 
Bnrba 
Bsttde. 
B&uri.* 
Bktechour. 
Begig.* 
Rete~li" 
13binsigounre 
BhuL 

Bijepur (Tl~um). 
Birchok (Ihum). 
Birliot. 
R i ~ p ~ r .  
Eloll. 
Branja. 
l;nni.* 
Cl 851~. 
Cbicgla 
C crlg!ung. 
Chiinl\pur. 
C h i i i . ~ i ~ ~ u .  
Chedani..' 
Cbetle. 

f ihachok 
Chipli (Tlluu, . 
Chinapan1 

( T h t ~ ~ i  . 
Chit:t;.- 
Ihrbii~~~. 
I kgu. 
Danlpri. 
I)ang111:~.* 
l)auys~c~. 
h n r r t  
DPnrag3c11.* 
1 ) a r o w ~  
U60riili ('r.1~: h,.; 



No. S WEST (HEADQUARTERS-BANDIPU~) --contd. 

Dhemdami.' 
Dhalnpas(Thum). 
Dhiini. 
Dhankot. 
Dhsregmn. 
DLarsing. 
D hor. 
Ditarli. 
Dopahara 
Dl~rongchung. 
E i leng .  
Fuinchok. 
Galyam.* 
Q s r d i g ~ n n .  
Gayiichok. 
Ghable. 
Ghechok. 
Ghalel 
G hanrfmg. 
Giabrsn. 
Gilung. 
Gobang." 
Harpek ~ T h u m ) .  
H aypan.* 
H a u y u r .  
Jrile. 
Hinjiiket. 
Ja i t t~ung .  
Jamire. 
Janjerori. 
Jankuna." 
J h o  rang.* 
J h i i b o t .  
Kaba1e.x 
Kabre. 
Kafulbot. 
Raice. 
I<~in ldanrs .  
Kslebiing. 
Kii~isgiion. 

R~1.tigiion. 
Iiardi. 
Karina. 
Karpu. 
Icarpfi tor. 
Keski (Zilla). 
K h ~ d i r j n n g .  
Khayndurjung. 
Khilang (Thum). 
Khinjs. 
K~lullg." 
Kiristi. 
K o i r iph i .  
I<olLu&. 
Ko~-denr&. 
Kowli. 
Kullri. 
Kiinakanre. 
Kundadanra. 
Kurii. 
L a  la. 
Lernechaur. 
~ . l s n l l s u n w l ~  a. 
Lamatl~ar.* 
Lnmdanra.* 
L ~ n g l e  (Thum). 
Lespal. 
Limi. 
Lumle.* 
Luwang (Thum,. 
M aj. 
M a k ~ n p u r .  
M e'egnri. 
MBnnng. 
Msnungkot. 
M nodonda. 

(Thum). 
M ~ r g h i .  
Alarisii (Thum). 
Martau.* 

Mauja (Thum!. 
M ohore. 
I'?aw&liot. 
Nxyiidiinr~. 
Nay &gSon 

(Thum). 
Nindiechaor. 
Ok~li .  
Okharia. 
Pachabaiya.* 
Painchok. 
Pail.k.* 
Pakdhar. 
Pal jungtar .  
P~lp&' lchhsp .  
Pamdur (Thum). 
Panthdsnra. 
Piirlie. 
Pall&* 
Patlikhot.* 
Phuleras. 
Piarjong. 
Pilang. 
Pokre  B a z ~ r .  
Pokrisnnra. 
Pol eng.* 
Pondhar. 
Punjia. 
Puranchur 

(Thum). 
Pustum. 
Rsiuas. 
Rsipur. 
H ~ m j a  ('l'hum). 
Rarnkot." 
. h ~ n i s u w a r a .  
Ranpu. 
Rastxl. 
l1en1 an. 
Biikur. 

No. 4 WEST (HEAUQUIHTERS AT SYXNOJA). 

Rithan (Thu:n). 
Hnpakot 

 hum). 
Euse. 
Sitbit. 
Salangkot. 
S ~ l d n n r a  
Sallian (Thum). 
Ssmi. 
Samrie. 
Sandhikhols. 
Siinkhu. 
Sarc. 
Shengi. 
Sinklung 

(Thum). 
Sidiin~. 
Sidklung. 
Sike. 
Siklis (Thom). 
Sirkot. 
Sisapiini. 
Sisne. 
Sungle. 
Tiik (Thnm). 
T ~ k l e .  
Tiikur. 
Tnlkot 

(Thnm). 
T ~ n c h u k  

(Thuin). 
Tnujoli. 
'Tanimg. 
Tensing. 
Taontlio. 
l'iiprang. 
Tsrle. 
Uleri. 
Wii~nuna. 

1 . ual! jabot. 

Eudipur. 
Ch~hiire .  
C h a i g ~ ~ ~ i .  
Chainl~ur .  
Chengsbg.  
Chiip. 
Chaps.* 
C h ~ p t e .  
Chepnng. 
C~liiiria. 
C hibong. 



(a)  Zilla Bkirkot - -antd .  

Dumseri.* 
Durchung. 
Gahalc. 
f r a i n r i ~ o w a r a . ~  
Gainsing. 
Gaokhola.* 
G8nnd~nra .  
Giinnkr. 
Giiirnibo w ~ r a .  
Ginha t .  
Gnbrehota. 
Gusrdi.  
Gun jar.* 
G u r h l .  
Ourdaura. 
Gurje  * 
Hilie.* 
H ukdsnri i .  
J a g t  pur.' 
J ; ~ u p a ~ i . *  
J iirpandiinr~. 
J l loog .  
J~pnnd&nrfi.  
Jhauri. 
Jogi thcm. 

Aru-kor. 
Bachok. 
Bagson. 
Bnjl~urn (Thum).* 
Halkot. 
Balews. 

. , Barnlichuk. 
B:*nglichok. 
Banspani. 
Berang. 
Paraugjn.* 
Barapa. 
13argrei.e 
Bateri. 
Batichour. 
Baz:ldot,. 
Beun.* 
B::rIir~.+ 
Ridiani. 
Hrisia. 
Chainpur. 
Cliamlila. 
Chaotiin. 
Chartbar. 
Chindekhark. 
C h isunga. 
Chondela. 
Dailung. 

Kefnlanra.  
Kalche. 
Kaleri.+ 
Kardi.. 
Jl'atnmchap.+ 
Kebmg. 
Keinu.+ 
Kekmi. 
K alku. 
K ~ n r e .  
Kaweri. 
KammQ*Pbr&. 
R hsirekot. 
Klagmi. 
Kihung. 
K i@&- 
Kijinaa (Thum). 
Kilonp. 
Kohidim. 

H a j e ~ a r i . ~  
Mil&gin 
L l i n g k o t  

(Thorn). 
Mechsbari.' 
Metsbhurm.* 
Mohore. 
Mugrbni. 
M ntahari.. 
M u.ikRna.* 
h'rm jeiot.  
Nayagaon. 
Pi~glt in 
~ o l i * ~ ~ ] :  
P a t r r  
Pstra3iaga.+ 
Pelkachor 

(Thumb,.* 
Piarsing.. 
Y i p ~ ~ l d a n r a . ~  
P i r ~ ~ m . +  
Purk ~ t . *  
h u g b h m g .  
RiIgn&. 
Rahu. 

Dakapludi 
D a n a w g .  
Daraw~r. 
D e o ~ a l i  
Dhunragaon.& 
Dh mriikitin. 
D l ~ u r .  
Durii. 
Dur,hi. 
G n ~ n ~ r c l ~ o k .  
G~wpateii .  
Gerni. 
Glronpokhr~. 
GLota. 
Ghouri. 
Gobre, 
H a1 i gaon. 
J i k h a a ~ n .  
J i ta .  
J ~ t e k o t .  
Kabalohar + 

Kafaldanra. 
Karcli 
Kmni. 
Kaski. 
Keraonbote. 
Koliatbo.* 
Kolki, 

Kubli. 
1; u n r h h a  
L.&ejuny. 
LP magaon. 
L rmelung. 
Lam juug. 
l~amtong. 
Lubhung. 
L l ~ m g s .  
Lumpex. 
M ~ j k h r r k .  
Maling. 
Mirlung. 
Naoter. 
Nerwal. 
Nuwartbar. 
Pachok. 
P a u d i n r ~ .  

I 
Fininlubhiini,  

I 
Partle. 
Fiitligehrs. 
P i a l u n g .  
Porthok. 
Puni&. 
Yurankot. 
R i i n b .  
Ra.llcbok 
R a m p .  

I Rspakot. 
Itfiabl. 
fieylle. 
Rakhar (Tlrum). 
Snkhep 
Ramrkot. 
Ramria. 
Snmfiu. 
Liankrr. 
S & p l ~ g J i .  
Sarbor. 
Salliao. 
Sekiim (Thnm). 
Ginrk&.* 
Bildrmrk 
Simrldeom.+ 
Sirubhark. 
S111 unp. 
Torle (Thum). 
T i n g ~ d . ~  
Totlie. 
'J'ulsichor.. 
Udpsei. 
U m l u n p .  

Remkani.+ 
Rwtsnpur. 
Sulbarn. 
Sarnakot. 
Sang li. 
Sunppe. 
hn],. 
61lanchoar. 
S i r u l ~  
S~roproi .  
Siringchok. 
Sirdni .  
Sukiakut. 
TaLkis. 
Takocn. 
Tann.* 
Tandraw. 
Tangle.. 
Tanu.* 
Tal'gkot. 
Thnnaiog. 
Tilar. 
Tikerni  
Tokna 
TorkbB.* 
Uliiiri. 



No. 4 WHIT ('HEADQUARTEBB AT SYXNG~A) -conctd. 

P u l b  Nuulnkot. 

Adi. 
Aigambi. 
Archaur. 
Artbe. 
Beare. 
Bagnang, 
R&. 
Balekot. 
Balgii. 
Bangfir& 
I)nng6.* 
Batichor. 
Bhedorpite. 
B h a i s ~ ~ i o n r a .  
t! hooote-PoLrir 
Earthok.* 
Bineo kot. 
~rpokYa.' 
B u r a k h o h ~  
C'hah~re. 
Chekma.. 

Andhigiton. 
Andh ikho l~  
Aonle. 
Arghe. 
.\rjew~. 
Arunkot. 
Bagrati.' 
 bap;^^ [Thum). 
BH jiihkot. 
l!ajoagkot. 
Bal~rn .  
Bellwhap.* 
Balthung. 
R e ~ l j ~ n g .  
Ban katta. 
Bardanm. 
Barki. 
Barliilnng. 
Beleha. 
Belkekot. 
Bhounhrh.' 
Rhounri~.  
Birgc  

Argaondi 
Bachl-~a :!hum). 
Balako:. 
Bnrma. 
Beholibm. 
Bha~geing. 
Birlung 
Sbalalung. 

P ~ t l e p n i .  
Pipaltry. 
Pokrichhep. 
Ragrlwe ( T l i u ) .  
Riinbiing. 
Hangkot." 
Rapu. 
R i a e r d b r ~ .  
Risinge. 
Saldanra.* 
Snllen. 
S a t i k o l ~ *  
Sim!Q.* 
Singerkot. 
Sirbari. 
S i r i i k h ~ r k  
Siungdi. 
Tana.' 

I 

l 

Tengreng. 
Thela  
W.arustia.* 

I 

I 

i I 

Chekti. 
Chirgadi.+ 
Chimwii. 
Dadre,. 
Dangling., 
Danrgkot. 
Deoreli. 
Den~nkot .  
D h a ~ ~ k o t  
Qaimdi. 
Galdo. 
Grlliam. * 
Qariing, 
Gemi. 
Guiing. 
Gulieng. 
Qurunysing. 
Gurunj. 
Hingi. 
H urrundi.' 
Jilang. 

Panritholi.* 
Parabare.f 
Peku. 
Pelakot. 
Pinikhola.* 
Pit,le. 
P0kwd.i. 
Rangdrmg. 
Hauikbo!~. 
Sali~ngkot. 
Sielkot. 
Sirliot ( T h ~ ~ r n r  
Sineliat (P~~urn'. 
Sorel. 
Tari. 
Teleliot. 
Tevasi. 
T h ~ n i k n ~ .  
Thanthiip. 
Thapke. 
Turkot.. 
Waigha (Thum). 

I Knbrs. 
' Kiidemi. 

Kaliari. 
I Kamti. 
' R;armsurk 
' Kegmi. 
i Kheltie. 

Kiliing. 
/ K i m u d i i n ~ .  

Kiristi (Thum). 
Kolma. 
Kuuuli.* 
Lamchak. 
Lamb jThrun). 
L e p u l ~  
Limdiinr~. 
Lungcham.' 
Lumtoln.* 
Nayckark. 
Orgiidim. 
Pakdiir. 

Mulabari. 
Purnabung. 
Sannne. 
~ i r b u d n n r a  
Sirgnng. 
Ursm. 

No. 5 WEST (KEOKE). 
Zillrs Ga~he(%. 

Bohre. 
Chap. 
Chapkot (Thum). 
Charkot. 
Chisdi.* 
Chiruwa. 
Chogera.* 
Denpia.* 
Deng~ing.  
Deoghar." 
Dhen&harak.* 
Dhore. 
Gahatie. 
Gsjuri. 
Galkot. 
Gerengdi. 

(Thum). 
Gawadi.* 
Gisja. 
Gijantia. 
Gur~~ngdi. 
Gullungg&on. 
Huudikot.* 

Jimuws. 
Kabauk.* 
Kiichikot. 
Kaleri. 
Kaphsldiinre. 
Rnpurdi. 
K ~ ~ k i k o t  (Thum). 
Kimke." 
Kotokot (Thum). 
Kutti.' 
Kl~wakot.* 
Limdgnrtr. 
Log.* 
Madai. 
J l a h u o d ~ .  
Majkot. 
Majpnre. 
Minamkot. 
Nnmoodi.* 

, N~ynkark  
l Fakbedi. 

Pakllcl Q,* 
Panborn.+ 

I 

1 

I 

Zilla Payung. 
Chiniaktherka. 
Chishpani. 
Danra-Koteri. 
Danrathok. 
Dh~wamp~ni.  ; 
DIlnwakot 

(Thm).  
Gareri. 

Giebtung. 
Hnreaoge. 

, HiM. 
Iknn. 
L~okhie .  
Lawthung. 
Limthao. 
Lnogku. 

I 

1 
I 



Bainngonra. I Dhimri. Eungdi. 
C hn~ldraLot Kaugrang, Maruwr, 
Dhana Khu‘mi~lg. 

PUPA TEHBIL * 
Ths Zillne of Parvad and Palpn tn part1 

Adlm8r8. 
Aglung. 
Akharthok. 
A m d a r k  
Amile. 
Amrai,: 
Anrlhir~a#hdi. 
Angiakh&.* 
Archalia* 
Arehnte. 
Arcwo. 
A g ~ l i .  
Arzhe (ZilIaL 
' Argh-ing, 

-41 kha.+ 
Arkhole. 
Assire. 
U l o n ~ ,  
B darpur.  
B~ga l i r .  
Bagara.e 
Bagi.* 
&gnSs. 
Bhtlidr~rpun 
Bainng.* 
Baklimt? 
BaldunggarL 
Belpii. 
Rolthnllg. 
& l y e *  
Bandrili3inr&. 
Banduk.* 
'Ranglong. 
Bangung. 
Binlie. 
Bansidinra. 
BanskholaL 
Baogha.. 
Barachuli. 
h'ariikot. 
Barangdi. 
Bara\~ja.* 
Bararb11n.m 
Bardknrl~ 
Bareng.* 
B@&O;.* 

Rnrkul. 
Dane.. 
Bacungz.. 
Sarunyrria.m 
W* 
Batdse. 
1 3 a t ~ e r .  
Bayam. 
Hephc.' 
Beldaara. 
Relua. 
Uelungi.* 
Ijasnga. 
Dhengi, 
12hlrrnnsia 
Hhqiari. 
Hhmk. 
Barekt u n p  
Bhinga. 
Uhinpohom* 
Bhirp~ni. 
Hhitrabun.* 
I3hora.e 
Bhuskat.@ 
Bhu~tu~ ig .  
Hhutctke. 
Birkot. 
Bkundnnl-a. 
Biudanra.. 
Boigha. 
Rokandd.* 
Bolbn je. 
llolipokllra. 
Bonachor.* 
Bor~ia.  
Rotaknnd. 
Boza 
Bugeni.. 
Bujnng, 
Bulbula. 
Bumgaa. 
Burmattioli. 
Burikot. 
Chahcbre. 
Chalhu. 
C h a ~ r d e .  
Chandrapsni.' 

Chanote.' 
C h n l ) l ~ ~ n i . *  
Chepthok. 
C h n r @ ~ ~ e .  
Chatw~ut.. 
Ohidipani. 
Chilan& 
Chi 11. kLol;~' 
Chrrtung.' 
Chisa. 
Chintang. 
Cl) itrechap.. 
Cho~nln.. 
Cboraku. 
L: tlarbut. 
Cburibot.. 
Clrunmang.~ 
I)aba.* 
D a U a . m  
Dans 
Danga. 
Danpam.. 
Dntlgirg.' 
I lam-akhatri.. 
Danratdum. 
Danratsen. 
Danxuthok. 
Darampaud 
Uatieing. 
Dorga 
Darkwing. 
Dawari. 
Daya. 
Deucbuliboid. 
Deoghir. 
Deorali 
Deoralithok. 
Druld.mra.* 
1)habitang. 
Dhama* 
1)himabeei.' 
Dhirkhark. 
Dhobadi 
Dhola.. 
Dholimora. 
Dl~iaju. 
Dhumre.* 

Dhduag. 
Dilung.. 
D0bs.m 
Doborr.. 
I)raLha.* 
hmoam. '  
Dunkuth.* 
I h r o h e  
Duldrung. 
l Iw4ii.e 
G:ibutnn~.* 
Gahatpur.. 
Quldo. 
Gallretot. 
Garhani. 
Oapthok. 
Genringchbap. 
Ghamim. 
G handrang.*' 
Q b a n p o t h r ~  
Gherdi. 
(i hotaei. 
Gl~urkam.' 
Giaia. 
(30g8.' 
Qohaka.. 
Goithan. 
G.11 hunge. 
Golibhark. 
Goli~iatan. 
Oonam.. 
(lopalcl~ bap. 
Gr)pdi.+ 
Gorbandr.' 
Gm.. 
Gotdanram 
Got hadl. 
Grangdi. 
G ~ l d b u n g . ~  
Gi~lmi (Zilla), 
Gumba. 
Gumm. 
GornondLm 
Burbhakot. 
Gurunga* 



VILLAGES OF N & P ~ L .  

.. . The ZiElas 

I l~qgsipur .* 
11a11jibari. 
II;1rp6.* 
Herphinkark. 
H~rtigounra. 
Heklatig. 
ETo~sik. 
Hukbne." 
Huksiskot. 
Humin. 
Hnndrn.* 
H i ~ n g ~ .  
Hunoi. 
11 nwadi. 
J abliari. 
.1 a~nirc .  
.l almbrui.* 
Jarhrns 
J ~ r l a n g d i .  
J e l ~ u ~ ~ g i .  
J es!tang.* 
J hamrang. 
J hanrek.* 
J hertli. 
J hcruchnp.* 
J hjng.* 
J hirrn. 
J hullB.+ 
Jhung,~.* 
K:,b-e.* 
J<adh:tr. 
Ti :~l'~II.,ensi. 
K:lfa!danrrr.* 
Knba c. 
K:~lepata.* 
Icnlcri. 
l<alorar.* 
Kangru~ig.  
Icnnibna. 

' R:rrarndi. 
Karamknt. 
K arun y ha. 
Karangtung." 
h ' a r b ~ ~ n g .  
Karikot. 
Karkhola.* 
Kebanp. * 
Kehandanra. 
I(ehsi.* 

of Puwat ortd 

Kahseni. 
Khacl i (Zilla). 
K h.tra.* 
K llorbnri.* 
h:hunka~ii.* 
1ii:~mru I I ~ .  

li iem.* 
Hiamdnnra.* 
Kiodonru. 
hipnng.* 
Kiurn. 
Kobari. 
Koka. 
Kolialchhnn. 
h'okuldaura.* 
Rolang.* 
Koldnura. 
Kona lxura. 
Koplak. 
K o t g a o ~ ~ . *  
I<otls. 
I( 0tthok.w 
Kuaji.' 
Kuakhani.* 
Kuakot. 
Ku;ll~sni.* 
F udanri. 
Kun~pr ln i .  
Kund Id.* 
K n1.sk.x 
R u r ~ a .  
K u  j ng. 
Xusl ~ n g .  
Kusurn'. kilola.* 
Labs1 g X 

Lamai.* 
L!im:~karka.* 
L , ~ ~ i l i ~ ~ u r i .  
Laoga.* 
L a p .  
Launknni* 
Lesl)ar.# 
Limdem. 
Limpata. 
Limp1 aog. 
L o r e ~ ~ g .  
Lukurn.* 
14u~nbae. 
Madi. 

Pnlpa in pnrlicular-contd, 

Rlajuna.* 
Malagnchi. 
Alalnqerl,* 
Mnleng.* 
M~rngare. 
3 1  a n w ~  
M al-:nnkot.* 
I(1nrnnp. 
3Iar:~ngkot. 
Nnrc *kattra.* 
Marsidanm. 
n I i ~ ~ e l n .  

aslnng .* 
M I I ~ ' . ~ .  
Mel~i!d ~np.  
Mewnbari. 
h1 i t :~l .  
51od kol.* . 
M o h ~ ~ n  ,aura. 
Moh re. 
Rlohc~lpokri.* 
M o r l ~ n  g. 
Mot habari. 
Mulab ri.* 
M ujunq 
Nac! uni. 
Nxgli * 
Naglibgng.* 
Naber. 
Naitols. 
1i:11n idanra. 
Nam~a.  
N!rram. 
N:irsm..hbap. 
Narclle -g." 
Naysgnri. 
Na!:~gno ,. 
Nayalrati. 
Nayar. 
Nimulthark.# 
Nisi.* 
Nuwe!,ot. 
uda1.i.x 
Okhnl rl unga.* 
Olil~lia. 
Ohrani.* 
Pxgdar." 
Paiun * 
Pak'ua. 

K e k l ~ n z .  
Kennrnny. 
Keng.* 
liernedanra. 
H e r t u ~ ~ g .  

Tansen ie prectieslly 
Palpr. 

Pallull. 
Palunq. 
Phsnd~nrr ."  
Pan:t,ia. 
Pai~ikot .  
Par~nrak'ixni. 
Paodbar * 
Perv tt (Zilla). 
Patsn. 
Petle. 
Parakthok. 
l 'eun~li  
P h o k c l ~ a ~ *  
Pholra~ng.* 
Pi h ddanra. 
Pilua. 
PipaI(:h hap. 
Pipaldxnrn. 
Pira1ibari.e 
Pokhri 
Pakrat hole.* 
Pola.* 
Porknni. 
Pototi 
Post~djkhole,  
Pcngq. 
P u n j , ~ ~ r i . Q  
Punrhok.* 
llurliot.* 
Pllrn.tgaon.+ 
HnLas. 
Rajabar~r.* 
It;lkhu.* 
Ral. A b 8s. 
R;tmcllia. 
Rnmpu~,. 
Iiat,nmnti. 
Ratb~11s. 
Remi.' 
Resd~nqa.* 
H,ig~~n.* 
R,mgl~a.  
ltoio. 
Roma.* 
Rucl~ang. 
Ruh h nm.* 
Hukse. 
Rumei. 
RungrB.* 
Sr.hha t.* 
9 . b  kine. 
Sal bas. 
Saleot. 
Salindanra.* 

included udder the heotllng 

Madunpur.* 
Blahskal. 
Maidfin.* 
M~jgaon.* 
Majkol. 
- 1 

Yaktung. 
Palaaardanrs. 
Pnli.* 
Paligha. 
Palpa (Zilln). 

the name as Paba nnd honcc al! v ihges  of tha former are 



Ambote. 
Amcheur. 
Amdana. 
Auun. 
Arbnthok.* 
Arbhakkot. 
Arobal~war. 
Ardewa. 
A rgha. 
Arg t-atok. 
Arjan. 
Ark hole. 
Aruwa. 
Awal. 
Badanra 
Baiar0.l 
Belkot. 
Balthum. 
Ramtuk. 
B a n p .  

. P&P; TIRB IL*~COU id. 

The Zillat of Parval and Padpa in particut~r--concld. 

Dangd.* 

k x i n i .  
I parbarn. 
Pck horo. 
Dh~ireoi .  
Dhsmikot. 
nhenrakedim. 
Dhrp. 
Dharampni. 
Dhat. 
Dhmranim: 
l ihon ge 
Dhor. 
Diprn. 
D J P ~ ~ .  
Dnwlegil. 
Danknta.* 
Duragaon. 
Ih~rko ta  

Trprrlr. 
Tan.  
Tatnm. 
Ts k jor. 
T m d r m  
l'hrbanga.' 
T hrnril. 

Zil2a Gtslmi. 

-- P 

Taolen 11 pmUc.Elp Lhs em19 ps Pdpa, and hanor all r i m  of (he former ur h c l u d d  .nbu tho 
bading Pnlpa. 

Riuo. 
hmre .  
Romardi. 
Sukba;~.* 
Gu k inkot a 
Sungad .* 
6nugdi. 

Snlisothro. 
Bslija.. 
Bamaoohi. ' 
Semangkot. 
Earnot. 
Bumre.* 
Bamanga. 

Bsnsdanm.* 
Hansliarks.' 
Banepata.. 
Baragharo. 
Bar10 bne. 
h r e i a h .  
Eatrchanr. 
Batlrchaur. 
Bnursnmara. 
Brmgba. 
Bhaipandi. 
H bares. 
B l ~ a t p n .  
Bbimkhola. 
Bhorel. 
Bhntuka 
Birkot. 
Birkhark. 
Bokeni. 
Bud. 

Renr.. 
Gh~karkot. 
Siahjo. 
S i~~ ldanr s .  
Sidhipani. 
~ i k a r .  
Siknrdanre. 

Budant. 
Budipur. 
Bupi .' 
Burst I~oli. 
C hah are. 
Chanderkot. 
Chbsp. 
Chiapni. 
Chid~. 
Chidigaha. 
Chrigha. 
Chitpnni.* 
Chitpun. 
Chorjunna.* 
CLoega. 
C baega.. 
Jhytnnkaani. 
Dehe. 
Dahsbnng.* 
Dajakot. 

Sanahungi. 
8.1 rdekhet. 
Btttbah. 
Sateoti. 
Sstigarhi. 
Satikhol.. 
SatpoM* 
t h d k o l .  
S~one .  
Sena.* 
Sepani.* 

Sildung. 
Bilingi. 
8ilna. 
Siluwa. 
Simsldnnra. 

Sindanra. 
slngehac.. 
Sirkum * 
8i1 tun 
EIi~ner!; 

Bunpani.. T h p k o t .  
Borudann.. I T i b  ' d ~ ~ m *  
Tahno. Ting P M. 
Tekr.. 
Telejerdi. 
Talt ung. 
Xauubn.. 
Tarn&. 
l'amesdrn rs. 
Tensing. 
Tspkot (arglla). 

ZiCtn Dhurkot. 

Dhurkot. I Yitikhark. 1 Nayagam. 

Ziila GaEkot. 

Tolrlokdi.* 
Torke.' 
l 'her i .*  
Uladi. 
Wsnplijaog. 
Wmtamg. 
Ynhhnf.' 
Yekdi.  

Knfalthnta? Romu 
Nnwakat.. 

Rsiegaon.* Darma.* 
Baoek holo.. Hill. 
C him.' Hulua.* Bigha. 

Tanter. 

ZtICa lama. 
Anlung. Kimpani. Mnlpani. 
Isma. I Katarmari. I Yora. 



Bunss. 
Indrek. 
Jabung. 
Jagom. . 
Jabari pokra.' 
Jaharkarke* 
Jamad. 
Janni. 
Jardi.* 
Jimi.* 
Jogithum. 
J ohel~g. 
Juqsg .*  
J oklana. 
Junk.  
Jura. 
Rabre. 
Ksbrebhat. 
Kainghari.* 
Eale~i .  

RPTIR~BR. , 
Rntnrneli. 
Rezarvgnha.* 
Rim~~wn.* 
Rurn~khemk.) 
Runkhe. 
Fx;ot -  

S a k i n r l h e n ~  
Sarnani. 
Senumi.* 
Rnrmg.* 
Sarcli. 
Saya. 
Setnng. 
Shidanrs. 
8ihicr.- 
Gimichaur. 
Sing." 
Singdi.* 
Sukora. 
Surkhola. 
Tarabenp. 
T bomdnnm*. 
Thanaing. 
Tin h i a  
Torga. 
Tuldrot. 
Tunrra. 
Tuntap.* 
Tutu.ng.* 
U1eri.P 
Wmi-Thakasr.,' 

Z z h  
Kalidsrrra, 

a1iraa4 
Kariic hor. 
Karim. 
Kurial. 
Ref i d .  
Kateri. 
Kawols. 
R e i n  
Xel l~d i .  
Kerlok.* 
K m € P  
Kil~rdanra. 
Labartoug? 
Laizari. 
h k n w a  
Lamabol. 
hndnnrr.f' 
Ll~ahthap. 
LCmghe. 
Litnng. 
L b m p k  
Lungdi.* 
blnjkot 
M~nbag.  
Manh~rre. 
Mankyt. 
Mapxkuon. 
Marim.* 
Matmkeni. 
Mrh1a.e 
Alewaldanrq* 
Minamkot. ; 

Misugba. 

ZiZEa 

Bukhipe. 
Bujribang.* 
B~ljnng. 
Bukerri. 
Bunn1.1. 
Burorila. 
Chaibn. 
Chskleghat. 
C h a h n g .  
C he~liurn.* 
Chhaton. 

GuZnri-ooneld . 
Mohane. 
Mahure. 
Moqang.  ' 

Matrbks. 
Mu1.a. 

aitsS 
Nmem.4 
Nay a*? 
Nayakon~. 
Naykot. 
Nela@m- 
Nulur. 
Ok~~ladhdngn.* 
Olilrsn~. 
Pahm&ai.+ 
Paltlwt: 
Pal'mi. 
Pal path&. 
Palung. 
Yeralmi. 
Patandanre. 
Patle. 
Phokaing. 
Pokardhanm. 
Pomphnga* 
Powa 
Punkha. 
Purkot. 
Raili. 
Raja: 
Rami. 
Bamichhnp 
Rsmiaownr~; 
Ramkani. 

Kbncfti. 
L a m b r a .  I Sorh. I Pall. 

Zilla Mm+iRot. 
Dazaket. I Gurgsng," I W a . *  M U S ~ ~ O K *  
Oulmidanm* Kndri. 

TLRSIL PIUTH A NA. 

Btiche. B e l b .  
B~darn. Beteni. 
Bagchue. Bbe~,gbaai 
Bk i~ng .  Bb&. 
Bdkot. Bmnei. 
Biinoilkot. B ~joer. 
Bandikot. Bi jiili. 
Biindioh. Birimkot. 
Biirdantc B'tm. 
Be1 ins. Bitbrihet. 
Batgeoa* Budvmam. 



ChidLboh. 
C hidnpnni. 
Chur~gje. 
C hurpani.e 
l l akah t .  
1)amri. 
Dammng. 
i"sn$+r. , 
Derllm. 
Dban bdt? 
Dhsrrt.e\lhmmk.* 
1)l~anrecbor. 
Dhrnubsm. 
Dhnn 
~ I t i i r E +  
D h d :  
Dharsr~lpni .  
D hi ba~ag.+ 
Dobicbor. 
Dhobang.. 
Dbobing. 
Dhungakot. 
Dliungegari. 
Fn am. 
~nfamkhil l i .  

1 

Qajalrhark. 
Uxmo. 
Gham. 
Qortnp.' 
got echo^.^ 
Oowmpani. 
Goulkot. 
Gowm.* 
Gumchal. 
G11rie.0 
Gurkaam.' 
Ciusbang.. 
Hahing. 
Haldi.* 
Homrikot. 

Bsitluiakor.@ 
Bal wiidsnra. 
B11airi.e 
Bhirkons. 
Biensi. 
Ch~nkum. .  
Cbarkule. 
CLa~ikot. 
Cherungne 
Chitarkot. 
Cholpa. 
Dabrr. 
Da ha.. 

Harsm. 
Harcbang. 
Rar~nrki .  
Hnrnag41dt.W 
Hoshnrpur.* 
.H ngam. 
Jdbnnp.. 

Jd%: dab1 . 
Jnmsn. 
Jaspur. 
Jimi. 
Jogi  khmk. 
Jomrkhanm. 
Q ~ + r i & h k *  
Rebrahour. 
Kriga.* 
K a i m .  
Karwh. 
Karakholr 
Rate. 
Khabang. 
Khople.# 
K h n n ~ .  
K i  i. 
~ o f e .  
Koligaon. 
Gochibnng. 
Kumil.. 
Kungri' 
Knte. 
Knticlior. 
L ~ p a l .  
Libeng. 
Lighs. 
Litan.* 
Lu kurlang. 
Mabhnr. 
Machine. 
Madhari. 

W d h o l r b  

Rnnikot. 
Beipar . 
~ ~ I I I I ~ , ~  

R a p *  
H.rmp~ir.~ 
Rags. 
Hulil. 
Iiaqj$* 
B d n .  
Pisjdksci. 
Sakk. 
hiP:tonCI. 
Belb.* 
B ~ l i  k a h ~  
Bdrkt: 
hrb.cr? 
end. 
Rfnf 
Bhaa bu. 
gi,n&- 
Sioa. 
Siripuni. 
Girni. 
Sirpa. 
S i r p l ~  
Sirseni. 
Biulihnng. 
Giulikhun.. 
Sium. 
Sandnkbolao 
Tapa. 
Tnmtung. 
Tikra.. 
Tinrm.. 
Tani. 
Tnni kha rk~ .  
Tumra.. 
TJQpur. 
Cm.. 
Uwrgwa.  

ma4j tot. 
Mmdre. 
Ma~~dreolioar. 
M n n ~ r a M r .  
M m n g b . ~  
M~nn.. 
Mm-. 
Mdkbebs. 
M i r l u n p g  
B1 ising. 
Mmnp;. 
Mundmn. 
M visittd? 
N a p -  
Narikot. - 
Nyak&. 
Newellmni. 
Nimkhark. 
Ninekharka.* 
Yakhsd 
Pang.. 
Pangi. 
Pan I*=. 

~ a r i t e a r .  
Patin ja* 
Patlepsni. 
Phalanto. 
P h d a n  kedi.. 
Phata. 
Pllim af i 
Pokheri.. 
Pon 
PU$. 
Parkot. 
Portibeng. 
Rajumi. 
Hsmli. 
Bamlikann. 
Bangee. 

TeAail Dnetekh. 
Diinr&gmn. 
Cewal Kanra.. 
Dumri.. 
Ghumkholant 
Githekot. 
Gogang. 
Ouari. 
Xibreoharlr. 
hnbrekhoke 
K Jimsti.  
Krlitiiker. 
Kern. 
Khakidarf 

Khrri-. 
Ratti.. 
M&ha.* 
M a l u p 8  
Mojuwa.* 
Molu.* 
Pekhiiptini. 
Pinchanr. 
&jignon.* 
m k m ~  
R s m r i h n r r a  
Railrot. 
Batikholr 
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Am spur. 
Ancri 
Arruah. 
At h t her. 
Biiphi. 
Bar~chok. 
Uariig son. 
Diiding. 
Dajia. 
Diimahaur. 
liang. 
Dha:ibang.* 
Dhorta. 
h b r i n g .  
Guriih~. 

Gorakot. 
Gnnnm.* 
Gurpa.* 
H iinspur. 
IIanmuan. 
Heng. 
Ichok. 
Jajarlrot. 
Jal jal ii. 
Jamunia. 
Jaspur. 
J~lngar.+ 
K imchor.' 
Kimlang. 
Korbeng. 

Kotjhiiri. 
Kowlia. 
Khumkhani. 
Lnchimipur. 
Liimtiing. 
Ill adankanr~. 
Narpes. 
Jlngma.* 
Musikot. 
Ph~nds .  
Phiirte. 
Pbidep. 
P u r ~ e g a o n . ~  
Rarnikens. 
Ralpakot. 

Saipur. 1 Snkki. 
S~kne .  
Snll i~n Bazgr. 
Sanbiis. 
Senks. 
Sarbeng. 
Setbarale.* 
Sekot .* 
Sirulrhark. 
8nkiakot.* 
'l'imil kaur8 
Tdrtbas. 



SPECIAL AND ~IISOELLANWIU~.  

APPLNDIX D* - 
SpeciaC auci Miacellaneuua. 

MEMORANDUM-BEOK MAJOR-BBNEBAL E. DUFF, C.B., C.I.E., Adjutant General in 
India, NO. 640 Cnmp, datel Fort William, the 18th JiLareh 10U4. 

The  following copy of a letter from His  Excellency the Prime Minis- 
t e r  of Nepal is forwarded to Officers Commanding Gurkha Battalions for  
information, communication to  their Gurkha officers and any necessary action. 

- 

W i t h  r&wen~ t o  your letter dated the 12th inslant, written in corn- 
plience with my  request to you in my iuterviem with H i s  Excellency Lord  
Kitchener to give me some detzils on the suLirct of forced labour aa iur- 

on Gurkha Officers on furlough or 'retirement in Nepal, I am very 
t o  find tha t  you have giveu me such ful l  and early illformation on 

the question iu  all its classificatious. W i t h  seg,..ircl to (1)  Begari and  (2) 
Zbara, I shall have much pleasure to issue Snnadas to  the local heatis or  
oficials exempting altogether all Gurkha Officers of the British Regiments 
on furlough or retiremeut flaoln such labour, a8 also to  g ran t  "Passes of 

on retirement only, as  suggested by you, provided notice of such 
retirement is sent to me a t  least two months before the  retired o6cer  starts 
for his native village, giving name of the ofticer, the village and Tehsil t o  
which he  belongs. 

It will please His Excellenoy I hope to  pass the necessary orders t o  the  
Commanding Officers of the Gurkha  Regiments t o  eend the  notice to Ine 
through the Resident in Nepal, in due time, in order t o  give effect to this 
proposal. I 

As for the 3rd (onofficialj class of labour known as "Beti," ~ ' r e ~ r e t  
evceedi~lgly to say I cannot see aliv way to grant  absolilte exemption. It pro- 
vides for a day's labour ouly in the year Fr.)~u every rnau in the village but  
the  ~ i m p l e  payment of  anuns four instead will exempt any from such labour 
for the  whole year. I am incliued to think that  tlie Gurkha Officers with 
their high pay and librral pension will never feel the payment of euch a 
trifliuK amount W annas four in the year for the  maintenance of a custom 
which goes to remunerate t o  the village lieadman for the duties required of 
hi111 for public purposes. A siiLsti tute  lo work for only a, day in the year 
instead of th2 ~ a y m o n t  of an:las four mill also answer the same purposes. 

I may mention here tha t  these ese~nr)tions allowed will however be 
ruhject to t.he one condition t.bat any one t k s  ereul yted will have to mark 
under forced labour ouly dnriug the time whcn the country may be involved 
in war. 

It is a great satisfactiou to  Ine to be alble to act in accordance with the 
wishes of I-Iis Excellency Lord Kitchencr in  this matter, as  I am really proud 

Q 



of the high opinion formed by him of the good works done by the Gurkha 
Officers, as also of the kind sentiments His Excellenay was pleased to express 
in ourlast happy interview at Calcutta. Please convey my best regards to  
His Excellency. 

C'HANDRA SHUM SHERE JUNG, RANA BAHADUR, 
.MaAa~.aja, Prime-Hine'ster and Marshal o f  N @ d ,  



APPENDIX E (l). 

Distances in Days from Uorakhpur t o  Zillae of Central Nepal. 

Tehsil. 
l 

No. 1  West . 
No. 2 Week . 
No. 2 Weat . 
No. 3 West . 
No. 3 West . 
KO. 3 West . 
No. 3 Weat . 
No. 3 West . 
No. 4 Week . 
No. 4 Weet . 
No. 4 F e s b  . 
No. 6 We& . 
NO. 6 West . 
No. 5 West . 
Pelpa , . 

>B . . 
n . . 
11 , . 
01 . 
9s . 
#I . . 
ID . . 
a9 . . 

Fiuthana . . 
Sallyans . . 
Dsilu Daelekh . 

Zilla. Dep.  - 
I 

From Katamandu approx. 3 days. 

,, I I  r ,  5 da~fi.  

99 U B, 7 &P. 

I 
AI1 Zillnq . 
Gorkh . . : E 
J~amjung . . 
Tenhn . . 
Keski . . . 
Rising . . 
Ghiring . 
Dhor . . . 
Bhirkot . 
Pnrbat . . - 
P. Nuwekob . . 
Zaerhung . . 

13 

13 

13 

13 

13 

10 

l6 

10 

10 

P ~ y u n g  . , 

Satsun . . . 
Pslpa . . , 

101 

10 

6 

Argha . . 10 

Isma . * l  101 
' . l  

Dh11rkot . . l  10 
I 

Parbet . . . 16 

(fulmi . . . 
Kbachi . . 
W. Museikot . . . 
Qslkot . . 
Piutham . . 
Dsng Sallian . . 

10 

10 

10 

16 

13 

13 

12 

Arrrqp  dpfs mawb taken am 16 mih. 
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APPENDIX E (2). 

A21proximate didnnces in  dn;ys,fiont Zahc,rin Serai rtm? DarjeeZing t o  ZiZZas 
of'Bo,ste.rt~ NtpnC. 

Dayq. 
Dtarjeeling. 

. 22 to 26 

18 to 22 

14 to l8 

l 4 t o  l8 

14 to 1 8  

14 to l8 

l4 to 18 

10 to 14 

Tehsil. 

No. 1 Esst . 
No. 2 East m 

No. 3 East , 

30 4 Eaet . 

Zilla. 

- 

All . 
All . 
Udaipur . . 
K hunfapnni 
Chupln 
6stlum 
Okhaldunga 
%paton 

Khnmtel 
Hugnam 
Rnrnpur 
Chisankhu 
Yemm 
Solhu 
Halesi 
Soeang 
Siignam 

Solu 
Talnwa 
Lekhkani 

Tt~lloeokh 
Cbunain 
Kot 

Rawadumre 
RI~-tntilpong 
Til])lingkhatti 
Cl~aurr~si 
Other Zjllae up to . 
Udaipur . 
IChikamnchha . 
Khohng.  . 
Rssumcl 
D:rwrr. 
Siktel 
Sauam~jhurrs  
Chaudandi 
Bokhim 
Hatuwa 

Chuichumbn 
Pau \va 
Aycliot 
Fhnli 
1)iprurn 
[)ingla 

Days. 

10 to i 6  

10 to  16 

3 

I 
1 

i 
t 

8 

J 

l - g  
J 

1 10 

l l1I 
16 

6 

l? 

7 

l 8 

1 
10 

Laheria. 
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Other useful dietanoee. 
Mi'ea. 

Raxaul t o  Kathmandu . . 762 
Rax~xeul t o  Birganj . . . 1s 
Birganj  t o  Tajpur . . 6 
Tajpur to  Semrabaesa . . 8 
Semrabaeee t o  Bichiakoh . 8; Iteet house. 24i miles. 
Bichidkoh to Churia (top of pass) . 6k 
C!~uria to Hatoura . . r 6) 
Hatoura t o  Baineadonn . 7 
Bainsadoan t o  Bhimphedi • 7 
Bhinlphedi to  Sisaghari . e . 3 Resthouw. 2Abmilee. 
Gieaghnri t o  Tembakhani . . 3 t  
Tambakhani t o  hfmlrhu . . 24 
Markhu to Chitlong . . 34 
Chitlong t o  Thanbot . . 44 
Thankot t o  Kathmandu . . . at  

l 
Day. 1,sbrria. 

Dnym. 
Tehsil. Xilla. IJemi' h r jeo l iag .  

I - - 

Lokhim . 10 to 14 
Kuwapani . 

Dhankutn . . 

llam . . 

Others up to . 10 

Dhanknta . 
Khalaa , 
Mugaghat . 6 

Chaubiaa . . 
L.basg5;.t . 
Chhntl~ar . 
Athrai , 
Tululing 
Pancbthar . 
Phedap . . 
Daemajhya . 

I Hedangna . 
Panclkhapan . 
Sabhya-Uttar . 
T~morkllols . 
Sanhhua Uttnr : 1 
Mnewakhol~ . : 1 ,  
Chsenp~ir . 1 2  
Yenerup 
Mewnkhole . 1 

B 

9 
7 
7 
l1 
U 
7 
7 

I4 
12 
Q 

G ' 
l* 

8 

Tap!inj ong . 
Otbnrs up to . . 
Puwspar , 
M a i p ~ r  . . 
Ilnmhanra . 
Phakphok . 

J J 
16 

I0 
10 
10 
10 

1 l 
7 

... 
2 
2 
3 
6 



Rirganjs. 
Katlnrhans. 
Snrlahi. 
Sirhe. 
Hunuruannagar. 
liijaipur. 
Rsngeli. 
Jhepe. 

Hhodgaon. 
Dh-llikl~el. 
Chowtarn. 
Tatapnni. 
Langlang. 
Sindhuligarbi. 
Dolkhe. 
Okhuldh~~ugr .  
Rhojpur. 
Dhankute. 
Ilarn. 

Trisuli. 
Raeuwe. 

Ctorkha. 
Chitwan. 
parewadande. 
Pokhre. 
Raglung. 
Redi. 
Palpe. 

Botwd. 
Bhagwanpnr. 
Taulehwe. 
Pali Pereei. 

Piuthana. 
Dnhban. 

Bsnki. 
Bsrdia. 
Kailali. 
K a ~ ~ c h a n p u r .  

Dang Sellnyan. 
Dailekh. 
K arneuli. 
Jnmla. 
Doti. 
I)adl~eldl~ure. 
Bai t~di .  

APPENDIX F- 
List of Post Ofices  in A7ZpZl. 

Centlnl P. 0 .  Nepal City. 
0 1 1  ui r i~ i  road from Iudia to Neprl. 

Lettere addressed to persons residing within 4 miles of these post offices 
will I e d?livel.e:l on n.rrival by the postal peans, but for  persons living beyoncl 
this radius, uuless the le~ te rs  are called for, they mill ouly be sent by the P. 0. 



by special messenger tnice each month. The Post Master will, however, 
inform villagers passing the P. 0. that letters for  certain villager are awaiting 
delivery, no that the addreseee may come for his letter if he wishes to do m. 

The following Nepalese stamps are procurable, +E., two, four, eight, and 
aixteen pice. 

Poetage for ordinary letters 4 pice per tola. 
The rates of exchange between Britieh and Nepsle~e currency rise and 

fal l  according to the market price of silver. L 

One British rupee is equal to 120 Nepalese pice, 
One Nepalese rupee ,, 100 I, I I  

on the average rate of exchange, 
Lettere sent for delivery through the Nepml P. 0. ehould be enclosed in 

two covers. The inner cover should be addresced i u  Parbetia to ite deetina- 
tion in Nepal with a Nepalese stamp affixed to it. The outer cover should 
be addressed in English or vernacular to the Post Master, the Hesidency, 
Nepal, with the requieite British pcstage stamp affixed. A11 ~ u c h  letlers 
reeeived by the Yolrt Master, Nepal, will be transferred without delay to the 
Nepal State B. 0. for trsnsmission. 



CALCUTTA 
BUPLRINTENDENT GOVERNMENT PRINTINO, MD= 

8. HASTINGS BTBEET 





(t~$taWanarrw Special.) 
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